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When you bee this label on a suit you know It'u (jood
tcr, In fad, than the best tailor made. Benjamin Clothes
made correctly, the materials are the bekt.

Our New Spring Styles
JUST ARRIVED

The Kash Co., Ltd.
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You Never
Know The
Time

when your house or olllco
may bo burglarized. A thief
can in inlnntr almtrari'....
mo treasures oi yeais. uya
icntliiy a box in our safety C
deposit you are spared
all uneasiness about the
safety of your posses-tlons- .

The cost Is only
riVE DOLLARS per
and up.
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'Ill Good Furniture
Larncst Stock In the City

from which to make selection!.

:J.Hopp&Co.
"Old Reliable Furniture House." I,
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Array Is $65,000 Is Assured
Challenged For Filling Beef

IllllUBlRliV. IM M

imUmUUUUI
The fnmoiin term ipir inui w hi. h

liiot hem .xpu'l'.l for conn inn. pi,
mill "lnhllou appi In ii.slim mm
this moruliiK i.ilsed h .IiiiIr.' (ii.-- i

Juki ,ih .lmli;e 1),. 0 wan uh.iii lo
thari!.- - ilu. April lerm (irnti.l Jur

li ir mid that he ohjulcl lo I he nr
r.i) or tin-- Ci.uiiI .lurj on the kiouiuIh
th.1l there (ouhl he no April term an
Ions iih the .l.iiiuai) term wiik hIIII he
I ui; (ontit'.iie.l hcr.iro .Iii.Iro UhIiIiibdii.
lie held Hint ilther tlio .loliimoii him-n- t

erroneoiij. or If It wail not )

Hull i ouhl not (iinrRo tlio (Iran.l ,lur
hut tht le could nut he two terms of he
n iiui' oiiil niuuliiK at oiiio. naniflj
the Apill term hi fore Dp Holt and the
January lerm her.ii.' lluhliiHou.

.IiiiIrc De Hull ocrruli'd Hie ohjee
Hon ami i harKiil the Jury. In the
meantime IIiIh hy no menu) dl.p.iei
or Hie ipieHtlon, Hcieiiil or ficar'it ill
enlH Imo Iiipii tomuillteil for 'aml
nalliui hy the (Irntiil Jury ami II v.iih
iih Ihelr lepreHeiitalUo that ho thai
I.'iikp.I llio nrni). When their tase
e( ulually (nine up for trial the .IiiiIro
will rnlho hln ohJeiHou npiln, when.
In nil pnihahltlo, the ipiexllon will Ilu
ally rcnili Hie Sttprimi' Court

Parker Out

ForBrown
Captain I'arkcr of thp pulhe diparl-ini- nt

will hiipporl County Sheriff A M

llrmvn for nnotliir term In the ioiiiIiik
e.imp.ilRii

DurliiK tlio liiMt (iimpalRii when
lii.iwii wiih riinuliiK fur Klurirf. Parker

a8 working for Wlllhuu llenr the
Kiicrlflcc cnnilldalo of the Chli Fidern
lion.

"1 nm K'liiiK lo work for Ilronn this
lime," K.il.l Captain Turker lu a llulle
tin rrpnrler this morning.

"llo is the head of the diparl'menl h
whhh inn eniplujeil and If 1 d.in'1
nipport him foranothir tirm, why Ilu
up to mo to riulKu.

"Yen, jou can uuy that I'm a mippoit- -
cr of A M lliown for Kherllf of thL
County for another term "

pl.lM were lii'liiR Riven at illffirent Iho-alr- ej

In Herllu dmliiR the Ilul week Hi
Kehuiar)

Henrj Walerhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,
Stock and Bond brokers.

Offices: Cor. Tort and Merchant 3ta.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

ANNOUNCEMENT I

I desire to announce to the public
that I have moved fiom the Union
Barber Shop to 023 Fort street, oppo.
site the Hawaiian Trust Co., where I

will conduct a first class barber shop
with all modern conveniences and ex-

perienced barbers.
A share of your patronage Is re-

spectfully solicited.
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R Pacheco, 928 Fort'St.
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WA0IIINO1ON. D. C Apill ? benalor H.nl o( Cal.fu.ola has Dee.,
surcd that the Item of SODflOO will he Inscrlc.l In the iMk.ency ..pproprlation
for tillhuj In the reef at the Honolulu Naval Station.

rtfljtwir.tr,! 'r. tp C'lhl
INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., April 2-- a million miners ore Idle pendln.i

the acttlcinf-i- t of the ttrlkc terms

Plan To Ass

Spain's Beyal
f.tMCfl(--l- t J'lTM Pl'Kfnt tiltil, )

MADHID, Spain, Aprll,2 An anarchist plot to aicasslnatc the Spanish
Royal family has been discovered at Librlja.

RussianlnTCninese

Troops May Fight
ftat'irliitnl i'mi Sic, i,it l,it,lcj

MOSCOW, Ruttla, April are Imminent between the
slan and Chlnpje troops In Manchuria.

o

DOVVIE

Family

TOLD

llus- -

TO QUIETLY RETIRE
I Ittuclnliil 1'rcat Npciliil Cubit) ,

CHICAGO, III., April 2 The property of Dowle's Zlon has been trans-fcrrc-

to Overseer Valiva and a messaqc has been sent to Alexander Dowlr,
advlslnu "'m to retire quietly.

HOLLOWAY WANTS AN EXTRA'
SLIP.

110 foot wharf and let tlio t wlmrf
on Iho Wulklkl hI.Iii the. new Alakea
h"" x,a" A ,0,'lm"", " " l'hinlrbuperlntindeut of IMhll,., Works

C H llollowii) ami ..triuiia reprenenlc- - "r will consult with tlio IMih-tlC- H

of watcrfiont Inlcr.sts ionfcrii.1 "e w,"'lt Superintendent tomorrow In
this mornlni; on the proposition of . lllc wtlcr.
tiealliiR ,t new ellp on Iho Cwn side If tlio U'u-fo- Is crcited and an ail--

the piopoMc.l ISO fout .wharf at Hid dltlonal xili on Ilu Kwa shlo Is wunt'il
loot of Aliikia street 1're'ent iil.i'H later, Miauling fur the slip would la
me fur one Iiiir.i nllp with mi Jute tho new wharf.
wharf ndJoluliiR tho nin.il wh.uf llu extrj hIIii. nroildlnc tin. kn.fn
ami n IJO-fn- wharf on the i:wa hI lo hp Ih i.hletrnekcd ran he tonstruiled
of tho Hllp llolliiKuy'R Idea U lh.it It li.r the r,amo monev that would i.would he hittPi lo drcilRn miothu nhp irnuire.l for the nmi l"il.f.M.i
on tin IJw.i tide of the iouUnipltite.1 wh.irMs
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FOOT EXERCISE
is one of the first piinciples for the bus-
iness man's comfort. When he tiies ;i
I ley wood No, 2o, Somerset bal. he will
experience that real satisfaction obtainable
in tliej;ood stout soles and durable uppers
of all our I ley woods

Price $4,50
Our method of fitting makis It easy for you to make a selection.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,
I 'PHONE MAIN 282 1051 FORT STREET HONOLULU
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Staled.

TUHHOAY

WHDNtlHDAV
Pacific Second.

thUrhday
note Croix (tegular 5 p. m.

PRIOAV
Oceanic Second Degree.

HATURDAY

All visiting member ot tk
Mtfcr are cordially Imrlted to at-U-a

meetings of local lodge.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 0. 0. P.

rueta every Monday evening at 7:10
I O. O. f. Hall, Fort street
K. n. HKNDIIY. Secretary.
ELMER K. BCHWAIIZIIKIIO, N. (1.

All visiting brothers cordially
fcrltsd.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
-- 7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King

trcct. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
f. WAMHION, K.It.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday erenlng at
C P. Hall, Klnc street, at 7:30. Mem-ke- n

ot Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mc-- r
Xlnley Lodge, No. 8, and flitting
irotkers cordially Invited.

General Business.
C. M. WHITE. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.TLS.

HONOLULU LODGE 818, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. 0. E.,
-'- - Hill meet In their new hall, on Miller

Ud .otanla streets, every Friday
a Yrenlng.

f. By order of the EL R,
i HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
BO. H. ANdUS, E.R.

I.

J

J H V

I.

Wm. M'KINLCY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Klnc
street. vismng brothers cordially In'
vlM to attend.

M. M. JOHNSON. C.C.
E. A. JACOI1SON, K.R.8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on tho 2nd nnd tth WEDNES-
DAY evenings of eaih month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall. Klnc street.

Visiting Eagles nro Invited to at
tend.

8AM McKEAOUE. W.P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy,

MAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets ovcry first and third THIIRS
OAT of each month In Fraternity Hall,
Odd Fellows Ilulldlng, Fort Stroct. at
T:30 o'clock p. m. A full attondanco
U desired at ovcry meeting.

Transaction of Business.
N. FERNANDEZ,

Kuauhau,

lO'JtTT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meeta every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
Men month at 7:30 p. m., In Ban An
fcalo Hall. Vineyard street

(Visiting brothers cordially Invited
attend.

t'" A. K. VlERRA, C. II..
M. 0. PAC1IHCO, f. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets ovcry second and fourth
miDAY of each month, In I. O. F.
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. 0. McCOY, Sachem., A.E. MURPHY, CofR.
3293-t- f

TELEPHONE 38.

1SMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

utf
TELEPHONE 226.

ISMARK BRANCH STABLES

'- -i MAUI.

"f.u
"'fkKack, Carriages, Dugjtes and Bad-'',- .'

1 1'll Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamer. Com- -
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iiuueun gives a complete lummir; or
the news of the day.

The
Purest
Apple
Cider

Is

Martinelli's
Gold

Medal

Brand

A Pleasant and Hygienic Bev

erage for Young and Old.

For Sate Bottled and In Bulk

o by o

Hoffschlaeger Co., Lid,

DISTRIBUTORS.

KING AND BETHEL 8TREETS

A Variety Of

VARNISHES

We keep In stock a splendid variety
of varnishes about the good qualities
of which we cannot say too much.

There are high-price- medium and
low priced varnishes, and each Is the
best In Its particular class. If you will
visit our store we shall be happy to
Impart to you much Information about
varnishes which will be Interesting
and profitable.

We would also call attention to our
splendid stock of Enamels and Gold
Paint, which comprises a better assort-
ment than has ever been shown In
town before.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 80. KINO ST.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexsndsr. ..8econd Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IHSURANBE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & 8ugsr Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1048-6- 0 ALAKEA ST.,
BY J. C. AXTELL 4. CO,

P. O. BOX 842.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Electric Flash Lights
ALL 8IZE8.

GUY OWENSCo.
Phone Main 315. Union SL nr. Hotel

NOW I8N'T THIS APPEALING!

FRESH THREE ;DAYS
"What?" The home-mad- e bread sold

by the

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT STREET.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by the llullotln Pub-
lishing Company,

LOCAL AND IENEIAL

4
JJssT- - A Bulletin want ad. costs

15 per line for one Insertion,
or OOt "ne 'or ene week a
line Is about six words big. An
expenditure of 60 or 90 cents may
easily do a Hundred Dollars'
of work. "BE
53CV 5000 PEOPLE READ
THE BULLETIN WANT ADS.
EVERY DAYI

Wblto steam nutos. Rtockyds stable.
W. I). Mcllrydo arrlcd from Knual

jestcrdny.
Col. Do l.n Vcrgno nrrlvcil from Ka-m- il

jestcrday.
Judge A. I'crry returned from court

nt l.lliuc estcrday.
Try ono ot thoxo delicious hot sup-tier- s

nt tho Cobwob Cnfo.
l.uttcd's Tnro flour for salo by Hen

ry Miiy & Co.. nnd C. J. Day & Co.
Tabic board for I lie summer month

nt the Royal Hawaiian hotel, f.O.

Tho steamer Ko An llou takw com
luistlblos to Knunl ports tomorrow.

1'our varieties of fresh Jam at lid
per pound nt tho fnctory, 184 Hotel St.

"Palace Hotel" llrown of I)encr, n

Honolulu visitor a few months ago, Is
dead.

James !'. MorRan will lcavo In tho
.Mongolia next Saturday for San

1), Howard Hitchcock returned Sat
urday from a visit to his brother on
Hawaii.

Representative V. T. P. Waterhouse
returned In the Hall yesterday from
Kauai.

John M. Martin conducted service
nt the Inttiralilc Hospital )cstcrday af
ternoon.

The Ilrlllsh cruisers Cambrian nnd
Flora sailed yesterday morning for
Acnpulco.

llcv. rather Thomas remem-
bered here, died on March II at San
l'rnnclsco.

Neatly furnished rooms nt tho Pop-
ular. Jl, 11.50 nnd V per week. 1ZI3
Tort street.

Tamarinds nrc wanted nt tho Hono
lulu jam nnd chutney fnctory, IS I

Hotel street.
Sprouted cocoanuts In nny quantity

from 1 to 10,000 may bo had from II.
May & Co., Ltd.

Count Cnnnvnrro, Portuguese Consul,
tins been nulto 111 during the week, but
Is much Improved.

Order a nlco broiler, fresh Island
beef nnd cal nt Raymond Ranch Mar-
ket, tclcphono 461.

The United Stntcs transport Thomas
Is duo tomorrow from San l'mnelsio.
She brings four days' later mall.

Honolulu Harbor No. CI, A. A. of
Marines and Pilots, meets this ociiIiik
ot 7 o'clock, In tho K. of P. hall.

Hawaiian IhIko will hold Its regular
business meeting this evening nt 7:3u
o'lluck at rooms In Masonic Temple.

(let j our Hastcr table linen nt
Illom's great sale which Is now In
progress. Prices have been cut In halt,

Scrap Iron of tho old Pacllle
Heights railway brought U a ton nt
mi auction salo held by J. F. Morgan

(Icncral Iloolli, head of tho Salvation
Army, intends paying a visit to Japan
nftcr Commissioner Itallton returns to
liondon,

l'rnnk Harvey has been elected to
succeed U A. C. Pnrrlsh, resigned, as
iluilrman of the Democratic county
committee.

S, M. Kniiaknnul of the Survey l)c
p.irlmcnt has returned from Maul,
wlicre ho suncyed gotcrnment lands
at Onuioplu,

The homo of W. P. Knpulnnl, clerk
In the law office of Atkinson, Judd fe

Molt Smith, was burned In Nuuauu val
ley on Friday.

Julillro Incubators. The business
machine. Hot water system, not hot
air. Sco them before. Iniyluc. M. W.
Mi t'hesney & Son's, Ltd., agents, (Juecn
ttrcct.

An exhibit of the sisal Industry has
been supplied to the Promotion Com-

mittee's rooms by Wm. Wclnrlch, man-
ager of tho Hawaiian Flbro Co.'s plan-

tation nt tin a.
O.ihu college- - opened In nil depart-

ments for the spring term this morn-
ing. Miss S. M. Ilryant will have en-

tire charge of tho typewriting for the
rest of tho year.

A rehearsal of "The Collego Widow"
will' bo held at Klks' Hall tonight nt
7.30. The piny Is to bo given shortly
nt tho Opera House for tho benefit of
the.Myrtlo Iloat Club.

An attempt will bo made to secure an
endowment of J 10.000, tho interest on
wlili h will bo used to defray tho ex-

pense of bringing flrst-clns- s musical
talent to Honolulu every year for the
Honolulu Musical Festival,

C II. Wells, postmaster nt Kawalhne,
has been arrested by tho federal author
ities on account ot a shorlago In his
accounts. An additional charge of vio-

lating tho Act was also pre-

ferred against him nnd one Ho-j-o a.

Doth furnished bonds.
John M. Martin conducted tho meet

ing at tho Rapid Transit men's club- -

houso yesterday morning. Tho prison
meeting nt 11 a. m. was In chargo of
C, J, Day. There were nlso present K.
A. fl. Miller, Mrs. Miller. Misses lllunt
and Wndman, Messrs. Mnyflcld, Martin
nnd others. Frank Cooko addressed the
4.30 meeting In Asosclntlou hall,

Tho Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co,
makes a specialty ot enlargements from
small Kodak films, presenting an en-

largement that Is fully as clear, dis
tinct and sharp ns the original. Pic
tures thus obtained aro sultablo for
framing for they look better than the
original from nn artistic standpoint,
The enlargement may bn had cither In
black and whlto or sepia, It will pay
amateur photographers to have their
choicest films enlarged, Tho cost Is
most reasonable.

Eyes
Examined
may mean something for you or It may

mean nothing; It depends upon the

skill, knowledge, and fitness of the

examiner.

Our examinations are conducted aft

er the most approved methods, and,

back of all, we have adequate know!

edge of the eye and Its needs.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over May & Co.

Ag

MONUMENTS;

H. E.
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG., 176-18- 0 KINO ST.

iittniE
(Associated Press Cable.!

Victory For

France
Algcclras, Spain, Mnrih II.-T- he

Cuiiimlulsuncrs representing Hi- - pow
ers at the coufcrenen on the iHT-il- of
Morocco hno' reached an
which Is n complete litury for Fiance.
That power retains the prcpon'crollng
Influence In tho finances of Morocco,
and tho French plan for policing the
frontier has been adopted.
DYNAMITE PLOT.

St. Petersburg. March 31. A plot has
been dlscocrcd to blow up (lie Par-
liament.

Agrarian disturbances nro reported
from several places. A seoro of peas-
ants have been killed lit Anutollcffa.
RAILROAD RATE REVIEW.

Washington, March .11. At n confer-
ence between President Koosctclt and
a number of Senators on tho railroad
rate hill, nn amendment was agreed (u

which provides for a rolew by tho
courts of tho action of tho Interstate
Commerce Commission In llxlng rates,
HOSPITAL DEMOLISHED.

Teheran, Pcisln, March 31. A mob
demolished the Hiiiupeau plague hos-
pital ns .Istan. A force of Cossacks
iiielcd the disturbance.
STRIKE OROW8 SERIOUS.

Lens, France, .March 31. Tho striker
of the coal miners Ik growing more
serious. Niimiious conflicts between
the troops mid the strikers nro icport-e-

nnd nrined bauds of the men who
hno gono out. mimerlng from live hun
dred to two thousand, are parading Jbo
district, thieatenlng tho men who arc
still nt work in tho mines..
ADVANCINQ WAGES.

Pittsburg, April 1. Tho ofl coal op-

erators of Western Pennsylvania will
generally advance tho wages of min-
ers.

Inillannpolls, April 1. Most of the
mine operators In Indiana ngrec to Blgn

tho 1903 scale.
TO OVERTHROW CASTRO.

New oYrk, April 1. It Is stated that
preparations nro bring mado In Kmnpu
to Incite n revolution In Venezuela In
overthrow President Castro and open
the country (o American enterprise.
Tho movement will rcipilro 15,000

and $5,000,000.

PENALTY IS DEATH.
Cronstudl, April 1. Father John Was

assaulted with n cane while administer-
ing the sacrament. Ills nssallant wits
nrrcslcd. The penalty for tho offense
Is death,
TO PREVENT LOAN.

Wnrsaw, April 1. The revolutionists
have announced n general strike,. Their
Immediate purpose Is to prevent a gov-
ernment loan,
SMUGGLING ARMS.

llarceloiin, Spain, April 1. Tho Curl-Ist- s

havo been discovered smuggling
arms Into the country.
IDE 18 GOVERNOR,

Manila, April 1. Oovernor Ido has
been Inaugurated.
DOWIE IS DEPOSED.

Chicago, April 1. A meeting of five
thousand Zionists has deposed Dowla
from tho headship of the sect nnd elect-
ed ZIonlstB In his stead. Prophet
Howie's wife nnd sou wero among thojo
who repudiated him. They declare
that Dowlc Is Insane.

IMPORTANT

To Book Lovers
We beg to announce the arrival of

many new sets of fine books In very
handsome bindings. Any one set will
make a valuable addition to a library.

Among the authors represented are

Plutarch Lowell
Thackeray Lamb'
Franklin Shakespeare
Longfellow Dickens
Hugo Clay i

Smollett Bret Harte
Whlttier Emerson
Qautler .Fielding
Jefferson and others.

MEfNDRlCK

Call and sec them at

Wm, C. Lyon Go,,
LIMITED.

'cor. Hotel and Fort streets, upstairs,
Entrance on Hotel street.

8AFE8, IRON FENCE

PHONE 287.

JUST ARRIVED
PER S. 8. ALAMEDA

The Swelled and Largest Stock of
Suitings ever brought to the city,

"THE LATEST GRAYS"
IN PURE WOOL8.

l
$20 to 30 per Suit

Have First Choice

Geo. A. Martin
' HOTEL ST.

OfEN SATURpAYS UNTIL. 3 P. M

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords

A Superior Light to all others.
Accytlene Gas Is superior In quality,

and cheapness radiates less heat, viti-
ates tho air less and has no Injurious
effects on the eye.

For further particulars Inquire at
the office.

Also Calcium Carbide of all sizes. In
drums and small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all olzes
and grades of Gas Mantles and Gas
Burners.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE, Manaaer.
Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant St.

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla Sts, Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Cop- -

tract Work of Every Kind Undertak
en. Telephone Blue 2181.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea StreeL
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

W. G. LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN-

SMITH WORK.

WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH ST.
Det. HOTEL and PAUAHl.

Qood Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

Worth Knowing
That all men's palates are pleased

With the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8

YEE CHAN
FANCY DRY GOODS.

0 JUST OPENED
Clothing, Hats. Shoes, Etc.. Chinese
and Japanese Silk Goods, Handker- -

eniers, Matting and Camphor-Woo- d

Trunks.
Nuuanu 8L, corner

King, p, o. Box 903. Honolulu, H.T,

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

HEAVY BLAST

iolMGE

Smashes Bethel Street
Doors .And. Plate '

Windows

MISDIRECTED EXPLOSION

CREATES SMALL PANIC

M'CANDLESS BLOCK EXCAVATION
TAKE8 A DA.NQEROUS TURN.

TALK'OF ARRE8T AND
SETTLEMENT.

A tremendous explosion shook tho
neighborhood ot Uethcl nod King
streets tlila morning nbout 10:15
o'clotk.

Large pieces of coral wero hurled
over the high on, tho
llclhcl street tide of the lot being ex-

cavated tor tho new McCnlulfcsg 'block.
fllass In the doors of Iloflsclitargci

& Co. nnd the olllccs of J. W. Podmorc,
on Ilcthcl street, was shattered.

A seven-poun- d piece ot coral smashed
the lower panel of one of the doors ot
tho Podmoro entrance, wedging Itself
In the splintered framework.

A fifteen-poun- d coral rock was sent
Hying over the gateway between tho
Hoffsclilacgcr store nnd tho red brick
building occupied by tho savings de
partment of Dlshop's bank. A five--
pound missile went through the plate.
glass of the Hoffsclilacgcr door nnd
numerous good-size- d pieces of coral
wero scattered all over the sidewalk
on Ilcthcl street from Dlshop's savings
bank to tho corner of King street,
where Is situated tho tobacco store ot
Tim Kec.

There wero three blasts let oft nbout
tho tlmo mentioned. Tho first was ot
ordinary forcq and did no mora thiiu
rnttle the small pieces of coral an the
mctnl poster fences of tho Pioneer Ad
vcrllslng Company. The second blast
was what did tho damage, nnd there wus
xomcthlng ot n panic when this oc
curred.

In .tho olllccs of J. W. Podmoro there
was great excitement for n moment.
the Inmates hardly realizing what had
occurred, fur tho noise of tho cxplgslon
was nt once followed by tho sound ot
breaking glass and t.Ti splintering of
woodwork, bits of glass and wood and
coral littering tip tho ofllco floor.

It was Indeed fortunate that no one
was standing In the doorway at thb
lime, for n broken body, It not death,
would havo resulted. Tho sumo might
bo said ot tho lloschlncgcr doorway,
although tho damage there was not so
great. Ah far us the cost of repairs
Is concerned, tho damage, of course,
amounts to little, but tho thought of
what might have happened to nny per-
son on that side of Ilcthcl street nt tho
tlmo of tho explosion places the matter
In a most serious HghL

The third blast occurred Just as u
crowd rushed to see what damage had
been done by tho second explosion.
Luckily tho final blast was of llttlo
strength.

Captain Parker ot the police depart-
ment was tho first ofllccr on tho sccuo
nnd ho It was who removed tho lump
of coral from the door panel. He Iook
It to tho police station us evidence.

There wuti talk ot warrants nnd ar-
rests, but the man who set oft tho blasts
could nut bo found.

Mntsumoto, tho Japaneso contrnc'or
excavating the lot on tho Wnlklkl-mn-k-

corner of Ilcthcl and King streets,
nbovu the post olllcc, for McCandlcrc
Druthers' new ofllco building, nrrlvcil
Just uftcr laborers from tho pit had re-

moved most of tho larger pieces of
corn! from tho sidewalk. With his at-

torney, Charles Chllllngworth, ho at
once commenced to nrraugo for tho

of nil damages. Among thosd
who witnessed tho explosion was a llul-- J
let In reporter and several poslofflco and
police department men.

It seems that the exenvators havo
struck a particularly obstlnnto shelf ol
coral In the McCandlcss lot nod that In
arranging tho blast which did. the dam-ng- c,

chains and other weights wero
placed on top of n lcdgo that had been
drilled, Tho hlnst, however, following
tho lino of least resistance, lies out
the sldo of tho lcdgo and distributed
tho debris over the fenco Into Uethcl
street.

GRAN DJURY CHARGED.

(Continued from Page 1.)
"any scheme for tho disposal or distri-
bution of propprty by chance
whether cnlled a lottery, raffle, die fa
pakap;o, gift enterprise or by whatever
names tho snmo may be known." Tho
raflles which occur In barrooms, at
fairs, am; at other places nro ns clcaily
within tho statute as tho most elabor-
ate and cuicfully organized lotteries by
which the Igric-run- t and credulous nro
swindled out of their hard earnings.
Nor does It make any dlffercnco wheth-
er tho betting or'rnftlo be for religious
Lcnovolcnt or profane purposes, (leu- -

llemcn, I trust jou will givo this mat-
ter thorough and careful attention. It
doubtless Is dllllcult for those who are
not constantly brought In contact with
this great evil to realize Its nrevnlcncp
In this community, or Its demoralizing
nnd debasing Influence It will require
uui u jiiwmtui a i;hva;huii, uunuvur w

V .1.
I (

4. 1 ' ' . .&li'AiSrf.ji

bring to o.
of the cnorn
'this evil, whei.
nro several cho fa
In almost constant opt,
numerous agents going ,o a
and soliciting victims In every s.
lane, nllcy, and as well us .

other places, In this city; thus, as It
were, sapping tho very d of the
community, nnd visiting Impoverish-
ment upon many and bring distress
Into their homes. Hut, gentlemen,
doubtless you nro nwaroAhnt cho fn
and oilier Oriental gamc-WV- not tho
only gambling games toMicT found In
.Honolulu; nor Is gambling confined to
the Orientals ntonc. )ou may be. able
to glean Important Information In the
line of your duty upon this question ol
gambling by calling ns witnesses thoio
other than Orientals nnd from places
other than China-tow- Tho law is mi
lespcclcr of persons nnd you will ob-

serve, that our statute against gambling
applies to all nllke.

Tho Judge's charge was an exceed-
ingly long one, covering twelve type-
written pages. It dealt exhaustively
with tho powers and duties of tho
(Irand Jury ns 'well ns tho proper
method of procedure. With regard to
the alien papulation tho Court said:

In nil jour proceedings you will ho
governed by the law nnd tho evidence.
ion wm nor, unucr nny circumstances,
permit any outside Influences, political
or otherwise, to havo nny weight with
you in reaching your conclusions, ir
those who nro called upon to adminis-
ter nnd npply tho law In this Terri-
tory will constantly bear In mind tho
existing conditions hero, together wllh
these humane principles nnd net In ac-

cordance therewith, the tendency will
bo towards a higher nnd broader piano
of citizenship. Those among us of
alien parentage will then gradually
become Imbued with American Ideas;
nndf with proper education, their at-

tachment to thp principles of tho Con-

stitution will accordingly tnkc deeper
VooL llowcvor slow this ndvnncemcnt
nlong tho lines of n higher nnd morn
enduring citizenship mny be, nil

nnd men will l

that It Is tho proper course to ,

nnd thnt It Is better to go forward,
.though slow, than to retrograde. Ilcncn
it Is obvious that the people of theso
'islands nro called upon to deal with
Tacts nnd conditions over which, to a
largo extent, they hnve no power to
.change or niter, save by tlmo nnd

through tho process of evolu-

tion. It requires but n moment's re-

flection to bring to our minds the pe-

culiar application of tho Koiirlcenlh
Amendment of tho federal Constitu-
tion to tho people nf theso Islands.
Kach and every living man, woman
pnd child born of Orlrntnl parents In

tho Hawaiian Islands, ns well ns thou- -

snndt yet unborn, are nnd will bo ns
Hilly entitled in nil me -- privileges or
Immunities of citizens nf tho United
Htntrs," with a like claim to "tho
equal protection oMhc lawB," ns you
pud I and our descendants aro and will
bo to tho remotest tlmo. Doing tlnui
confronted with conditions over which
wo l.nvo no Immediate control. If wo
would, Is It not tho part of wisdom, nt)

.well ns being In harmony with tho
spirit of tho ngo nnd In nrcord with
common Justice for us to npply this
Uth Amendment, ns construed by
Charles Sumner, to nil our Judicial and
governmental affairs?

Tho flrnntl Jury wnH as follows: J.
JI. Sclinnck, J. Khlwcll, H. C. Dwlght,
1 1. K. Paxton, Walter Dllllnglmm, I.
Jlrny. W. I.. Hopper, W. II. Heinle, M.

J'hillp. J. Kiungcr, l'. ll. Damon, J.
Jimmclulli, W. A. Ilnwrn, H. W. Jor- -

nan, ;, I,, Ainrsuni, j. .11. airv nesnny,
W. A. Dowen was appointed furo-mn-

nnd Manuel J. Cnlual bailiff. Tho
Jury then retired In charge of Deputy
'Attorney flenernl Fleming, No rases
.wero taken up, however, and an ad-

journment wns tnkeu until Wednesday
of next week.

t i
A MOANA HOTEL FUNCTION.

The transport Thomas Ih expected to
arrlvo soon and the night she Is In

port tho Monun Hotel with tho usual
Ihnughtfutncss of the management wilt
glyo a dnnco In honor of (lunrtcrmas-to- r

Captain Humphrey nnd tho nnic-c-

'nnd ladles ot tho Thomas. All friends
of tho Monim aro Invited to mnko thu
evening pleasant for tho visitors.

Mrs. MacClcan died tho other day nt
New Ross, county Wexford, nt tho ngo
of 99. At a recent exhibition nt New
Ilnss n Marie ttrnw bonnet thnt had
been worn by Mrs. MacClcan for fitly
consecutive years without a rhango of
shape or trimmings wns on view.

. Tho Islam! "f Capri possesses a
untquo cavd ot the blues, wherein tho
air Is Ilka a twilight of blue fire, and
waves, and grotto walls and boats and
pcoplo everythng and every one-lo- oks

blue,

A I)ndon Wost Knd doctor rcccntl)
lemarked that tho modern drawing-room- ,

with Its carpets, cushions, and
curtnlns, Is nn Ideal breeding place for
disease germs, which are constantly re-

cruited from the clothes of pcoplo who
havo arrived In public cubs.

1

fifty years ngo, In Switzerland, 180,- -

000 deiosltors possessed 112,000,000 In
167 savings banks. Thorn nro now
1 100,000 depositors possessing J100.
000,000 111 moro than S00 savings banks,

for a collection of Ml bookplates,
mostly by Chippendale, $140 was ghi.n
at Southcby's, London, the other day,
when tho Into J, It. Brnwn'n collection
ot nearly 20,000 plates wns sold for
s:,94!.

JTh0B0 wIl0 tlIml, i,gn wnnt l0
HMTQ Ol tllCir lOOlUOld.
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..i CLOSING OUT SALE
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5. OF LADIE5' KNIT UNDERWEAR
I In order to make room for our new stock of Knitt --Underwear, we will offer our present stock of

J Knit Vests and Suits at almost Half Price A
i

(

.1
J1

i.

)

Cost has not been considered in marking them down, the room is what we want. Some of the Lots are not large.
Note prices in our show window

SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING APRIL 2nd.
-- 3ACH8

Coit hat not been eontldered In

marking them down the room Is what
we want. Some of the loti are not
large, and at the prices they "will not
last long. Note prices In our show
wlnciow.

LOT 1 Ladles' White Ribbed Vests
low neck, no sleeves. Regular price,
10c. On Sale at S3d

LOT 2 Ladles' It. blue and pink
Vects, low neck, no sleeves. Regular
Price, 15c. One Sale at ....S1--

LOT 3 Ladies' tine ribbed Vests,
white and unbleached, 4 different
styles. Regular Price, 20c. On Sale

t 10c
LOT A Ladles' extra size white

Vests, low neck, no sleeves. Regular
Price 20c. On Sate

-- SACHS

8ACH3 3Bjjr3ACH8 SACHS

LOT 5 Ladles' fine ribbed Vests,
sizes! 4, 5 and 9. Regular Price, 25c.
On Sale lfid

LOT C Ladles' Ribbed Vests. 6 dif-

ferent styles, some tow neck and no
sleeves, In lisle and 8llkollne, some
shaped Vetto with short sleeves. Reg-

ular Price, 35c. On Sal 20ib

LOT 7 Ladles' Ribbed Vests, 3 dif-

ferent styles, low neck and high neck.
Regular Price, 60c. On 8ale..37iJ

LOT 8 Ladles' Ribbed Vests, 2
styles, low neck, no straps, for even-
ing wear; and high neck and long
sleeves, shaped. Regular Price, 65c.
On Sale JO

LOT 9 Extra, fine white lisle Vests,
low neck, shaped, extra size. Regular
Price, 75c. On Sale 50d

LOT 10 Ladles' balbrlggan Vests,
Ijilgh neck, long sleeves. Regular

12'iiC Price. 75e. On Sal JSj
8ACH8-R- 2 -- ;

N. 5. SACHS GOOD COMPANY, LTD.
and Streets

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 Fort Street Phone Main 143

ssaii.1 m r --" ;

GIOBE-WERHIC- "ELASTIC" BOOK-CAS- E'

A living book-cas- e prows with your library and always
fits IL Small enough for io or large enough fcr 10,000
books. An Ideal book-cas- e for the home. Fitted with
dust-pro- disappearing doors, simple and perfect.
Grades and prices to suit all tastes and requirements.
Coll and see them or write for booklet.

8ACHS

NOW WE'RE OFF? J
W are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Frishsst 1

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ns, Turksys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, svsrythln" FIRM

CLA88 MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAM) MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manner.

TF.LEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT 8T OPP. LOVE BLOt

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Huvo all Other Flavor! AImo

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

SACH8 SACHS'

LOT 11 Ladles' wool ribbed Vests,
extra quality. Regular Price, 90c. On
Sale 00d

LOT 12 Ladles' fine wool Vests.
Regular Price, $1.50. On Sale.. 05

LOT 13 Ladies' fine wool ribbed
Vests, high neck, long sleeves. $1.70
quality. ..On Sato S1.U5

LOT 14 Ladles' silk ribbed Vests,
high neck, long sleeves. Regular
Price, $2.00. On 8ale 31.25

LOT 15 Ladles' white Union Suits,
lace trimmed. Regular Price, $1.00.

On Sal G5

LOT 10 Ladles' grey mixed, wool
Union Suits. Regular Price, $1.25. On
8at

2NFSACHS "VCSMT SAC H s- -o

JOHN80N

HMOS BUS
Tlio gruesome exhibits In tlio John-

son murder raso, namely, tlio blood-

stained garments of tlio Wharton child
and Hh murderer, huo become ho

that thin noon Judge Hob-Inso- n

asked Attorney General Peters
to lave them Hlerlllzed or deodorized,,
or tl'fit come other kind of step bo Ink-- ,

en which would mnlco them less of fen-el-

l'tters said that ho would not llko
to havo tlio garments subjected to any
process which might change their na-

ture In such a way as to hamper a
chemical analysis or tho stains.

Harrison said that there were somo
of the Btalns which tbo defense, would
want to proc. Ho wanted tho defend-nut'- s

underclothing nnd the child's
trouicrs kept Just as they were.

Peters said that he would sco what
could lie dona about tlio matter, ntuL
tlio Court suggested that chloride op
llmo ml'ht solve tho difficulty,

Tlio entire forenoon was taken up
with tbo cross and redirect examina-
tion or Tucli Hong, tlio Chinese, who
was with tho Hawaiian who found tbo
body of tho murdered child. On n

tbo witness was question-
ed especially with regard to tbo sur
roundings of tlio sceno of the murder.
tbo height or tho cane, what buildings
could bo seen from the spot, etc., it
being evidently Harrison's Intention to
mnko eventually tho contention that
tbo spot chosen by Johnson for tho
commission of bis crlmo was In such
plnln view Hint only a demented man

REAL E8TATE BARGAINS.

FOR SALE.

Ideal country homo nt Manoa Valley,
surrounded by river; good bathing;
fir. cottage, bam, lawn, fruit trees,
near car lino; a bargain.

For tcso. I am authorized to sell 2 20
acres, with small house, off Nuuanil
Avo. noar car lino; Free wnter; Heal
vniuo $2000.00. Owner Is forced to
sell.

FOR RENT.

1 story residence, 1213 Matlock
Avo., 4 hedr., elec. wlro, I block
from 2 oar lines, $20. per in.

4r. cottngo nnd sorvant h, at Wallclkl
bench, good bathing; $10. per m.

P. i:. 11. 8TRA1JCII,
Wnlty llulldlng.

8ACH3 8ACHS- -

Our Easter Millinery

OPENINQ.

Was a great success. We have since

added

NEW TRIMMED HATS

and other new

MILLINERY NOVELTIE8.

If you haven't seen any of

OAOE'8 PATTERN HAT8,

come at once, as the assortment Is
growing less every day. We have a

special line of Children's

EASTER TRIMMED HAT8

at very low prices.

wbtsachs --vesar sachs

could have chosen It.
On Prosier took up tho In-

cident which took vlaco shortly after
. I. n na fmlllil ti.ll.lUin tllAtil.-- iJ.nl nun uim iiiinvv,, ...v. .,- -

noas nnd tbo defendant. Tuck Hong
after the remains wcro found went
bail, to the house, wbcra he found
Johnson, and sat down on n bench be-

side hlni. He" asked Johnson to come
nnd see tho body.

"When you told Johnson to go nnd
see the murdered child, what did bo
say!" asked I'rosscr.

"Ho mado no answer," 'said Tuck
Hong.

"Did ho Indicate In any way that be
bad heard what you bad said?"

"Ho said nothing, but ho kept sit
ting close to me. When I moved ho
moved closer to me, and when 1 went
up to the femo bo followed mo over
thcro."

"Do you know whether or not John-
son owned a pocket knife?"

"I don't know."
"Have oii seen him with a knlfo In

his possession?"
"I once saw him cutting his tobacco

with a knife. It wob a iioeket knlfo
wlt'i two blades and a steel handle. I

don't know If It belonged to him. That
wait some time after he camo lo work
for tho Whartons."
'Harrison objected to further exami-

nation on this point on tho ground Hint
tills wns new matter not covered on
tho previous examination, and there
foro not proper re direct. Tlio ohjec
Hon was sustained, and I'rosscr went
into the subject of the. height of Hie
tano around tbo sceno of tbo murder.
Tlio witness said that since the body
was found In tho Held bo bad gone
Into the cane field hut nfler that event
bo had never been there.

It was also brought out that after
tbo body had been found Mrs. Whar-
ton sent tbo wltnoss for a liottlo of
wine, which was distributed among
those who bad congregated on tlio
place. There were many Japanese, tbo
doctor, tho policeman and others, Tbo
policeman did not drluk nn'y. Tills
statement caused much merriment,
Prosser suggesting that hero was a
wide field for cross examination.

1

It Is better to look for a physician
than for sympathy when ynu ate Hick.

Dills: .1 understand that your board
has been Increased another dollar.
Wills: Yes; I suppose thero has bpen
an advance In tho prlco of lumber.

Tho man who Is looking for trouble,
doesn't havo to biro a guldo.

Adelo: Ada Is always looking on the
bright side. Kstello: Ycjb; she never
could Keep away from a mirror.

Two Japanese prisoners of war who,
owing to Illness, could not return to
their homes, have died In (iermnny.
nnd their bodies are to be cromuted nnd
the ashes sent to their relatives.

-- SACH8 SACHS- -

Easter Gloves
w

A full line of Kayser's lisle suede
gloves, 2 elitps, washable, In white,
tan, grey and black. At... GOd Pa'r.

Kayser's Silk Oloyes

Double tipped, 2 clasps, white, pon-

gee, greys, and black 05c pair.

Ladies Kid Gloves

'THE ROYAL." Every pair guaran-tee-

In white, tans, black, and greys.
At 31.25 Plr.

SACHS --JasjIW 8ACH3-- M

Fop

The
Dog

This fine

most loud
you

well

full, tone

will

way you that

Now 21. A. V.
a

the
u

that side
him wcro

brightest
debating '

Koo a Treasurer
Shanghai and

who some fifty magT
Istrntes,

The boy lias been this conn,
a over n r.nc- -

llsh nnd Pro

SACHS-- Q

EASTER NECK WEAR
entire new The new

neck very a sample
silk, and painted

desprlt and net.
Lace collars, 31,25 "d upwards.

Turn-ove- r collars, new
effects, from up.

New hand-mad- silk

and .10.

Wash all new designs,

20c "

Another assortment of

and FACE
VEIL8, and

with

Celebrated
KNICKERBOCKER

Shirt Waists
From

floral

Sash

RIBBONS

DRY
Corner Fort Bertania

Look

The

Girdle

Loud

Enough

Dancing

Victor The Fifth
Tapering

VICTOR makes VICTOR
their tone. plays

voices singers their
power.

QUALITY" clear, found only
VICTOR Victor Records.

Heaping is Believing
We play you VICTOR RECORD VICTOR

VICTOR greatest Instrument

CA8H EASY

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd. i

oYrk. March n

Koo,
championed coeducational rights
women vigorously debate

University today
won'caslly
sovcral members

class,
Youhg

fitlior.
chief district

Important person

try speaks
perfectly Instructor,

SACHS

assortment.
scarfs, stylish;

chiffon crepe effects.
Point

embroidery
12"j

stocks 35,4

neckwear,

25d 35d 50c.

AUTO-

MOBILE VEILS NEW

white delicate colors.

MT8ACH8 --WCtHf 8ACH8

ptjf-SAC-

fessor Parker, considers him tho
most promising students
polltlcul His father
glws him a generous altownnre Ills
letters homo with a brush,
but examination papers writ.

a t liter.
"Violent nnd disorderly actions.

will avoided 1iuy
coeducation. The hoys, Impressed with

tbo opposite sex, will
always 11 sense self,
control, while will yuliio more
highly Uielr honor and respect the
presenco tbo bojs," B.ild Koo

are here. full assortment styles
and sizes. 31.25 to 30.00.

A line REAL FRENCH
CHALLIES, ne wdeslgns, polka

and Persian designs. 75c yd.

and

Elegant Dresden ai Persian
I Ribbons, 10 Inch wide.

sachs --arav 8ACH8

Fop

With Arm

large THE FIFTH the RECORDS
give forth sweetest and melodious It enough for
dancing and brings before the living of great In all
delicacy, as as

"VICTOR Is the large, musical In
the TALKING MACHINE the

be glad to for any on any
TALKING MACHINE. That Is the for to find-cu- t for yourself
the Is the musical In the world.

OR PAYMENT8.

frcBhmiin,
ot

to In at Co-

lumbia bis
Arrayed against

of the ot tbo

Is son of'tlia
of Province, his

Is of
Is'nn In

China. In
llttlo year, hut

bis

An

of

at

at

new

In

one of
In the class In

science. wealthy

are written
Ills are

ten on pew

In
classes bu when wo

the gentleness of
boar In mind of

the girls
In

of In bis

A of

new of

dot At

new

argument.
"Does the gentleman believe Hint' the

ninny representatives of IlarnaM who
Irequcnt our library would be likely to
spur one to any kind of brilliance?"
asked his opponent.

"An angel could not spnr soms peo
f'fl to brilliance." replied Koo.

Professor Parker heard the argument
through to tho end and then stepped
up nnd piilillcly congratulated tho
young Chinese.

For Rent" card, on .! at
the Bullstln offlct.

4. I$m il Jtvij- 45t aft .Jilt.h.n JUBjVaRmS)-'-jsfcftaw. A V .1 ' 1A LPmP -.- - . ..vJLmoAi.
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WALLACE R. FARRINGTON Editor
;

Pnler. il nt ih" I'ostntn. ! nt lliinn
noliiln IS i e.in.l lns mailer

'
SUBSCRIPTION RATE3,

Payable In Advance.

Eve ilno Bulletin.
I'fi monili ,ri', whrtr in i , ..
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EUROPEAN' IMMIGRATION-SUGA- KM
PLANTERS

Home line politic h.ns are trying
o rob the Hur-iiir- r tho Ttr-riloi- y

o. ihe k 111 of a labor

rtoinc i.iielgtieri wnn to bold nn
mil Ion in ihe pioperty desired for
the sptilrment of I.urupean labor-
ers

Home Dims, sugar firms. Hid hold
back to light iisaluit tho lulutl-tullo- n

of the fie simple lands for
the leasehold propositions.
'I hese ore tome of the oe uses that

are offered for the cxtraordlni.i delay
in ihe Eiironeati Immigration effort
during whhh period of Inaetltltv the
miRiir plnnteij of Honnll arc being nd- -
vnilFeel us ..eing "whipped luto line'
h) the Aeilng Qeneinoi

If It lie true that some bud men or
.ii. n are 'miccd tr)lng to rob the flecre
m uf the glory of a labor

Il is easy to undei stand the caiu,e for
the loud but rraultleu nnd Indefinite
Immigration "polliy" that the pcoplp
aie tr)lng 10 solve. A struggle lor
glory at any price and mighty little
piogress toward Immlgmntu Is Just
what Is fin nlslilng the cause for 10m- -

I taint The pcjnle nre more Inieresled
In ihe Immigrant than In these alleged
I hie, pi.

1 he llulletln does not know of any
pollililuns who nlm to nib the Terrl-lorl-

Ke. rotary of any credit Uut It
docg know of himdieds of people who
wnnt to sen the immlcrnnts. i:uropenn
Immigrants, itarled toward tho Tcirl-lor- y

of Hawaii. What selfish politicians
aim ul Is n small mutter. 'Ihe social.
moral, eammerclul and Industrial de-

velopment of ihcao Islands .Ionian. the
Riiio.Haii Imiiilgrnnt Little men stop
to wninfjle eivor who Is to get the cred-
it. Hill sized Mi: go forward to
Ill.Rl'l.TS. At nil oienls there Is
mighty llttlo credit fur the Secretary
In Ihe present slum Ion, which has
1m en marked principally by buncombe
nml bombast directed nt the plnmvis.

No answer l1rf.11 been mntlo to the Bu-
lletin's queryltg ery legitimate query:
What IB tho Territorial Immigration
policy?

The only rcsponso Is n tesort (0 fool-

ish iienunnllty, the cliarco that there
Is another Oubcrnatorlal or Sccnturlal
laudtdutu In tho wood pile n defunct

lalm thai tho "fotclgncra" mnong the
planters uto liolillng the Sec.etm-- up,
nnd an equally weak suggestion that
"other flrn.b" icfueo to give fee simple
lands when ns n mnttcr uf fact they
liuve no fee simple lauds to ghe.

Ociy rcsuoiue thus far has been he
side the murk.

Ibis is a nubile matter that Is uhovo
peaum politics nnd the fact that tht
Bciretary was nppmently working the
political dudgo fin his supposed benefit,
while Iminlgiatlon wnllul, lias 1

the basis for tho luck of con-

fidence lu what Is being dono.'or, to pi.i
It more roirc:tly, wlia Isn't being done
to get Immigrants

Wo icpoat, tho paper that now says
the "forelgli" firms uro blockading the n
work is tliej golfsaniu Journal that onl
11 fow dnys ngo quoted tho Scciotmy to
the clfect that tho foreign firms me
"coming Into lino" with "his policy "

What Is this but the same, old fast- - '

in good toiili or they uiu not. 'Ihe

lctln bellevts 'hey nro mtlng with ln
edit) and Int. responded lu evir) te
hiilniHii- il. in mil In nil tin- g. nn.ill '

llii tli.it liiw thrown mil lime
l not inn . 'inlie Ktiitctnont if link or,
good f ii ( It

In Hi. oilier firms who wcip'
llul'llll. t ti iiixn Up" wIiph ll, f,

, , ., . .

.

' ,l ,""r" "'""' ln, "'"'" Hflr priiiirl
j pioporty. In the .mine of

.'""ii"' mid .li.etny are ilioy io lie
tiTMd In give anyone. lie hp Immigrant
"i "Id ifldcnt. more than they have
IhfMiiM p"

A lllilu bashers Rente nnd opllnar:
i.ason Ik supposed to he figured Inlo
ihls pioprs.il fi.i Immigrants mid the
IIiiIIpiIh dotB nut lielp,e that tlip nd- -

minisirniimi in Washington Ii In
rune ur mintt. ir rigntlj Informed to
nil. nipt to forie utirensonnMc miull- -
lliinn

Thn l..hlltln n..n... .4 t ... .

-h rZ ZZ , ,n:
press me pulillr llial the l.tilmrlnl
administration "polity" la n i.um.ii.ii.......... . i;.,.. wuii immigration result ns n sec- -

ondary detail
Xo "l' "w lias to wall to ..mover
hat (i.nprnor Cnrtrrn pulley In lien'

'"" ' In worl.lui trim. If therp me miy.
loreiHiiern trying to hold him 1111

uouriior I'arter doi nol Iipiu iirouini
the biwli. And It would he llir IiiIkIk
of lull) tor him or nn one else tu ai
I" npl hiii h 1 IrrtiinliM ullon.

The peoplr 01 thew Inlnudit uant to
nee ome other Itlittl 1.1 friini ihe Kn
inpein lnitnleratl:.n e.Tort ihnn n whine
that the lenlloilnl admliil!i iiiilun In

iieiiiR hHmiierrd. nnd eiii'ilna mum

I III.!

Inlo
"

reiur) Atkinson ban tin ereaiPKt
o,.portiinll) n mnn ocr had TI.e nrr- -

,U,""K impriMion, en .11 11I 11) h! uti
word. Is thai he Is throning It nay
In a, pan in effort to make thorn- - lilrli
nn In umhiirilr llilnu il it he u t li- -

lug Hip lull of llrltltli lions. imllitii, the
nosi o: Cernun plantern, mm hull- -

lo, 'ping the great llaniilliiu-Aiii- i il
an Hugur Urtopiis "Into line.'

Pi Idle sentiment of iilanti-r- mi I du
11... i.'is Is with the l.uropeati Imml
Million pulley proilded It Is a dePnit
l.llcy llltli will secure the lmmlgiirus
"i ai icssi gei inem started The peo
ple ask for Immigrants and all they
hae received Is 11 arlety or froth tha
has )et to assume form or comeliness.

it Is alnn)s possible to glic a clef.
Inlto answer to n definite question.

ir Tin: pi.A.vri:us am: phi..
VKNTINO Till: ADVANTi: OP Ji.
ISOPi:.N IMMinitATlON WIIAI
PLANTERS AM: DOING IT AX1I
now?

OUR IMPROVED EQUIPMENT

Considerable stinre Ip todays lue
Is devoted to a description of the equip-

ment now al the disposal of tho palrum.
ejf the lliillelln rile Insinuation 11' n

neb pcrfpulng press Is ejulto n dppar -

a.e In the new....-,...-' i,.i.,.."
. ., ti... . .

"ii mid tne millet n is coiilldent that
the aihanco'ildji will be gratlf)lng to
all eoncsmed.

Wo a:mo that Honolulu is dps.lmd
to grow. Wc beiicvc that the conn. 11
ovcnls jiolnts 'o these Islands each )eu
coming cloier to tho Ideal of AmeihaP
imMOrtmiinnnd American progress thai
ititestnen of tin past and present hue
picdletcd. We hellovo that llunnll
great opportunities and It h- the e

of tho llulletln to continuously
lend Its Inllucnee toward fallunlmr 1111

tlic opportunities In a wholcsoim, gone
iiatmcd piosressUe spirit

This paper has grown It hopes to
loutlnue along the same line It li 11

lots of friends and tal.es pilde in ths
licicon nnd character of Its enemies It
lights for what it helices to be tight
with mallet toward none nnd ili.nu,
for nil Tho llulletln stiUcs to lie fair

With the first class equipment now
at our command tills paper It able t

letch mine peoplo'iind lie on tin
cory ihy. Our patrons hu Itieteis.
nnd n solid prosperity has rewaide.
our eitorts. i:ory )enr has been bet
tei than tho previous one. V shall
tn.'eaor to make this true for en. h ot
our patrons Then It will not be

to argue oier whether llau.1l1
Is piogressliig.

New Yoik, Ma rib. 20. Two more
piods" from Judge "Andy" llnmllton

todi) cniucil tho Insurance) people tu
boll over nguln. Prom Washington to
Albany there weio many explanations
and denials Kiuni out of the Calilne.
of President ltoosoeIt ns hulled the
void "llai," und tho Co, el nor or the I

Hmplre Slnto only stopped Just beroro
the epithet b) mutteilng "un.riiih "

Judge llnmllton said I nan Intct
lrw. "They nay I ran away when the

liiHuranic Imcstlgutjon wns about to
begfn nnd thnt I ilesorlcil Ml. Me Call
and leruse.l to ro'tirn rrom Paris.
Tnke the desertion or It Hist nvery
one who is at all lntlma'9 with me Is
awaie thai I wns ery ill Inst spring

had n not wins nffllctlou which thren
toned berlous lesillts. I lold Mr

thnt I would not lojo this conn-tr- )

Il my prot,, uco whb likely to be Lot
hct i:i I till Root went to Clov

crnor lllgglns and extracted fiom him
pledge that tho Insuranco ma'ter Lot

would not be Injected Into the extra
session. With thnt understanding 1

sailed for Paris."
It wus this ihnrgo that c nihil nilliu

Iloo. Secietarv tt State. Into the irnv

Uoot both hurled llio Ho 11 1 Hamilton,

und-loo- proposition that has edllled. At the time or which Hamilton speaks.
or disgusted the public for several Root a personal attorney lor Thus
weeks past? ,,.-- ,nM- -

Iho sugnr nlantrrs me either a.tlns (lovetnur lllgglns and S.u.t.iiv
II11I- -

lins

nVKNINO lUTU.IITIN. HONOLULU.

THREE FACTS

For Sick Women
To Consider

First. That nlmost every operation
In our hospitals performed upon,, omen
becomes necessary through neglect ofsuch symptoms ni backache. Irregular
and painful tierioda ,lu,,ln.
of the female organs, pain In the hide,
itinilnif sensation in the stomach,

paltm. nervousncbs, dir-
tiness and sleeplessness.

Si tom The tnediclno that hoMi
the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of femiiiu UN Is
I!. Pluhhiim's Vegetable) Compound.
ii sircngiiicns nnd cures
diseases nf the female orcanUm
nothing- - ul.su van.

!... 41.1. I. . . .

women to bo .Ironi. cnrC bael nehe
nervmiMiemi, kidney trouble, Inllani
matlon of the female Orirntlv. ,v,.n1.
ik-- and dliplnccmciitH, renliitliiuthe perlixli nerfectlv nml nvi.r.-..in- l

their paliiit. It I1111 also proved lUelf
Inrnliinblu In preparing women for
childbirth and the dimitfe of life.

Tmim. The fjreat volume of unso-
licited nnd itTiitefuI testlmonlalM on 111c

at tho rinkhiim I.nborutorv nt I.ynn,Miiij, . mativiif whieh nn. from time to
nine puiiiiMieil bv HTmNilon, (l,e 11b.
villi eevldenee of tho valuo of I,ydla
I .. rlnklinm'H Veptnblc Compound and
Mrs. rlnkliaiu's udvicc.

AlM.PInkliam's Standing Invitation
to Women,-Wom- en nuiTerlni; from nnv
form of female wenlttievi nro Invited to
. . r- f- --- .. .,111,...... ,...m ,i..i.,,,,,- -

""" i" .Mnsn. All letter arc
received, oneiied. rend unit niihuureil
"' ""-,nniy- J nMiisymptoiiiNirlven,

."".'""" may uo iwateil mid tin
Miel(est and surest wny of recovery
n.UI-e- d. Mrs. Plnkliam Is tlaugliler.

of Lydhi U. Plnklinin mid for
twentv-llv- veurs under lu.p ,1tr....il....
and hlneo her defense she him been

"omenfreeofeliiire. Otitof
In

11U Mrs Plnkliam probably
bus tho very knowledge

..that will help
ltfhtlWflfftL.fe "case. .Surely, liny imiaii, rich or

IMwr, is very foolish if she .loci not ttike,
adimitiigo of this generous offer of
sulslance.

In Washington Hoot, when approached
on Ihe qties loll, said.

'Il Hamilton Mild thai ho Is 11 liar.
Anv hiirh Htntenient Is a lie out of tho
Mhol. cloth."

(In.'-R- or lllgglns. passing through
New .oik from Ailantir Cll). when
seen 11 tho Mmih.vtnn Hotel, said:

"Mi Hamilton docs not know what
he Ir talking iibuut. If he says that I

cntete.1 Into an agreement with Hoot
.lint lusuranto ma.ters would not bo
taken up nt tho extra session of the
l.eglslaittro he Is telling nn untruth."

1''' inrc iiit'fle some jipoplc Irne in
ln " it tuo icsb grub tlicie Is 111 the
pnnln

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
HOMES FOR SALE

"Trent No coryi pains y

Monday, April 2nd,
AT 8 O'CLOCK

WE WILL DEGIN A

GRAND
Clearance Sale

o OF o

WOOLEN GOODS
WE MUST CLOSE OUT OUR LAST

SEASON'S STOCK TO MAKE
ROOM FOR NEW GOODS

NOW ARRIVING. HENCE THESE
PRICES.

SALE
PRICE.
per yd.

Lot 1. Checked Zlbellne, mixed
colors; former price 60e 1''iW

Lot 2. Plain and Floured Chil
lies, Tricot, Alpacas, Scotch
Flannels and Melrose, former
price 75c and $1 "r:

Lot 3. Plain and Colored Stripe
ferne, former price 60c and
?5e IflA.. 4 ri....l - .. -

uui 1. oKimnio 01 rancy Mo-
hair, Cashmerec, Bcnrjallncs,
Venetians, Silk and Wool
Crepe, Scotch Plaids, former
price 75c to $1 IiOv

o. o.iK oiripe scotch Flan,
nel, Bedford Cord, French
Flannel, Flowered Challlcs
and Striped Tricot, former
price 70e and 85c f0tLot 6. Double Width Melrose,
Scroo and Fancy Mohair, for-
mer price 85c and $1 (JOf4

Lot 7. Fancy Bedford Cord
Walstlngs and Satin Stripe
Challles, former price $1 05f8. Extra Width Blue and
Gray Suitings, former price
$1.50.. ... 75 & SI9. Black Sill: and Vool Cre-po-

light weight, former
P'leo 53.50 SI. 50

EHLERS
Good Goods

T II., MONDAY. APRIL 2, 110C.
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"Call OaKs from

The Genesis And Evolution Of Hono-
lulu's Dailies

BY THOS. C. THRUM, LEADING HISTORIAN OF HAWAII
AND PUBLISHER OF THRUM'S ANNUAL.

WlVVVWVVrVVVVVVrVVVVVVVVVMVVrVVVVVVVl

The following ntllelc by Thos. (1. Thrum In tnken from a upeclnl edition
of the likening Bulletin published in I) ecemher, 1695, and filvt-- nn hlslorl-- '

all) nccuralo Htntemcnt of the beginning of tho llulletln. The present man--

ageim-n- t nssiuned toutrul of tin papu r In UHS.

lnny renders of tho i:enliig lliille-
lln an doubtless fumllliir with the fuel,
that one of Kan Pram Ism's lending pa-

in is had lis origin In Hi" gtatiiltous
hand hills of the ell)'s theaties Some
Mulls occasionally refer, tniintliiglv tu
Itr hiitiibh) origin lesl It become so

with Its smiessfiil gtouth ns to
luiget so Impottntil 11 matter as Ha
hii 1I1. Others, again, reler 10 It hope-
fully, Hint Hiircess might rrouu their
lalxiis In the Joimi.illstle field III a slm-ll'- ir

manner.
Ihe innxlm of caily cchuol days that

"lull oaks fiom little morns grow" was
ii'iialnly exemplllled In the can; men-
tioned, hut, no more so ihnn has been
experleiaed under our on 11 c)es In tills
ti.o.lest illy of t Ik- li . as I re-

call tho genesis of the dally press tif
Honolulu, of which the i:cnlng lul
t tin Is ttie legitimate orfsprlug, mid III

,1 rouble sense rightly claims ploneei- -

ship In the Held.
'I bote now connrrtcd with this pa-

per hae come to their labors since lit
establishing and, ime the eilltor-lii- -

t. lilt r nil wllhln a cuaiparatluly recent
period, though the Journal only clalnu
to In- - In Us fourteenth je.ir It Is nol
Ihclr piovltiee, theiefoie, to tell of the
bands that planlcd the "morn" that
has so developed lis 10 produce this
li.e wliodo branches of knowledge. 11

found lu this holiday Issue, affoid
to numerous readers, nor the

peculiar conditions of soli whhli germ

'''"'r'1 "'
"""'b1" of tl"' '"'InB Ilulltlln

' Piuprrty nnte-dal- Its printed Issues
by many )cnrs, nnd In ns humble 11 way
nu 1. in well be Imagined IMHor Logan
gate it brief history of this paper 11 tow
cm ago, but said llltle or nothing of

the ilrciimstnnces that led to Its estab-
lishment; doubting for the good und
eullli lent renson nlicudy mentioned.

The ml 1 cut of tho Commercial
us n dally ueVxpapcr, was

simultaneous with the appeal.nuc
of the Daily llulletln, so as tu gle the
formci Journal 11 semblance of claim
to pluiicoisulp In the dally field, us hai
been asserted on se.crnl uccuslons.
Stubborn facts, lioncer, will nut bear
out the claim, since Its llrst Issue as j
dally was nn May 1st, 1882.

it will Interest mine readers and I'l
struct many others to learn the gentsiu
mil evolution of Honolulu's dallies, us
the particulars may be gatheted fiom
tho following tcmlnlsient sketch.

1'ew residents, jirolnhly. gee an)
hitwucii tho dally Post Olllce

liulletln. showing the, arrival of essels
nnd time of the closing of malls, nnd
cur dnlly iict.spapets, )tt It Is bo

that but one tonne. ting link, ns
will be shown completes the chain.

To full) understand thn origin mid
causes lending to the evolution of our
d.ill) newspaper. It Is lo bo Mated that
pilur lu the crt.tlon uf the jiiescnt Poet
Hfllee building, tho adjoining structure
Honolulu Hale was used Jointly by the,
pcfstnl uiitbnrltles, und b) II. M. Whlt-11- 0

A paiiltlnu assigned the Kvvu or
nun hern side to the Post Olllce. and thn
Wull.lkl or soul hem side lu Mr Willi-lie- )

s stationery news und book busi-
ness, us also the olllce of tho Puclllc
Pnmmciclnl Advertiser, which lie
tubllslieil July 2, lS.'.O, Theso ilnuin-Muurc- s

naturally led to Its lecogiiltlon
,ni the ceiilral point to which all biiBl- -

illmLSmkf company.
V-- - KiJniMiiiivlkwtwiu Aunts.

Sj-i- Z XW'JWOCK m. OM 1 SAORtHS.
JltfvftTMiKT4a.LsuMKiAA.tNn,

For Rent

Furnished bouse, Pacific Heights.
Four Bedrooms $7S 00

Emma St 30 00

Gandall Lane 25 00

Cor. Young and Aloha Lane.... 18 00

Cor. King and Aloha Lane .... 20 00

Valklkl Beach 40 00

College Hills 40 00

Klnau Street 27 50

Lunalllo 3treet 50 00

Henry Waterhouse

Trast Co., Limited.

HONOLULU
COR, FORT merchant 8T3.,

Eittle Jlcorns Grow"

v... ,...,.-- .

i.css men nnd man) others, bent their
wii) each morning ere si tiling down to
the duties of the day, pnrll) to learn
what nrrlwd, what
mall was to hail or news to he gath-
ered, lu the early dn)s, tho establlsheit
marine signal station on this building,
which BUb'r.picnlly gae pl.uei to the
Hell Telephone Company' central

toner, enabled the Post Office1 bul-

letin to hate chronicled, besides the
mall closing notices, the additional in
telligence of rssels anlal. or signal- -

led. as is done to this day. I am tumble.
at present o ulllx the Initial dale ol
tills first step In the Issuance of 11 dally
though Postmaster Oat leceutl) nn
earthed one dated 1'elirnary t,. ISGfi, and
call only l.llUe at the .lute of lis next j

Miigi- - ..,. .. .M...U1.1). inese uiiiiei.us
were posieu up evciy weeh-ua- y nioiu- -

lug on the l.wn side door.
I'ioiii this eusloin nhcivo referred to.

g.ew the "Dally Mmlno llulletln" of
.ur. 11. .. iuuiey, u nianusciipi
sheet or poster which wns posted up....i1"
.Inll. .........4 O. ....!.... .... 4. ..I...tu.tj, t4..ii tui.i.ijr., .... .lie ui..,-..i-

uu.ir 110111 1111- - posioiuiu iiiiiieun, ami
besldu the reeord of mnrino lutein.
gence, nnlvals, departures il" faetu
mid projei led. passenger lists, etc,
brief Hems of local cventM In liuslnese
or hoclal clirle.s found place. I.lllln
wns thought, at the time uf this one-pag- e

written liulletln being the next
ito'i In older own id the foundation uf
tho llulletln. whoso enterprise1, despllu
I'g has niadu this special
holiday edition a possibility. Hence,
their preservation was neglected, and
the coriect date1 l.e not so enslly deter
mined as If the copy could bu referred
to, lint If memory serves me rightly
It vas In the )enr 1S71, or posslblv
1S7P. Mr. Whitney himself dates It
ns Inllonlng Ids sale of tho Commer-
cial Advertiser and piloting olllce to
lllael. & Ailld. which nccilirrd In the
lntttr patt of September. 1K"U.

1

Piom a wholly v.il'ten llulletln. It
1 hanged In time) to n printed title with
hcadlngn for Its several departments,
and enlarging to lull sheet tap.

As rivals have developed 111 llio
newspaper li Id teday. so there grew
in time, a rlvnl news ngents' manu-
script dnlly, which born tho euphonic
title uf "Dnlly Commenlnl llulletln"
This begun November 11, 1871, nnd
continued In existence two yeam, cov-

eting tho Interesting periods of Kn
iiiehninchn VI h and l.unalllo Interreg-
nums.

The successors to Mr. Whitney's aln- -

tlnnery nnd news business, continued
11...,..,. ...... r ..... ......... ,, ... ,,..,

irniiuniv 11. ilia lUliy .'l.l.li.l- - Jlll. -

lct'ti," and il was In their time under
the name or J. W. Robertson & Co.,
tl.ni ii... flri ,.rinip.ii.,.,.,,r.i i,i
ly llulleiln" nppenred, rebruary 1st,
US.' This had gratuitous dlstilbutlou
among the business houses of tho city.
l.lko Its ptedeccssorH It wns a one- -

page affair, four columns lu width, and
nppenis very Inslgnlflcnnt besldo tho'
tegular Ibsucs of Its eight-pag- sue-- .

cessor of today. Toward tho clnre nf
the month, advertisements were1 ptlnt-e-

on tio second or back page. March
1st, It was enlarged to llvo columns
and printed regularly on both sides,
but still a single sheet, mid dlstrihu-- i a
ted gratis till March 20lh. when notice!
of a Mibhcrlptlon clmrgo or 25 centa
n month appeared. On April with
the announcement or II. I,. Sheldon
!1B editor, It Issued ns a mil fledged,
four page, six column dally, nnd

prlrci unaltetcd. Ono week
Inter on May 1st, 18S2 appealed the
firs' Issue or tho Dally Commercial
Advcltlser With tho growtli or Ihe
city and business of the. Islands, tho

' -- kx
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Just Received
Willcox & Gibbs New Automatic

Sewing Machines
THE FAVORITE TAMILY MACHINE.

GARLAND STOVES and RANGES
A CARLOAD JU8T TO HAND. GET THE BEST.

COFFEE and TEA POTS
CHAFING DISHES

NICKEL-PLATE- ON PLANISHED COPPER.

WHITE CHINA for Decorating
EDDYS REFRIGERATORS and Ice Chests

THE OLD ORIGINAL DIRECT ,.n.JMTIIE FACTORY. STILL
UNEQUALED.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

e:
(lnnj )tCHfi ,, .,,,,,, (i090 ,ince for

I ,,... ,. morilic nn.l two..,, ,mlirrK in nimllsh. nnd two

dnllles In llnwalan II Is not tu lie1,

denied that political dlffe'ieneert have.
Inrirclv lullueiiie.l this growth nnd
;, ,,,.,,., , ,,.,

, ,,,,, enterprise. Hut that Is.
., ,,,. . ,..., ,.,, tt 1.1,1.

juirnio t lr.il. nf mm It U lu llio
ll. ..t rtt- - (inuutinlinr tl I ti III lltll Illll

or ,. .,us,, ,,mees only for'..,,..,. ,lf ,,,. ,,.,.. . ,lrl,.I.'. "

I

I

.

,

:

1 trust will bo found appropriate, ami
(

-
J nt OfOrt t

ncniiTU'v i uriM
wuiioDfiu nunn

IN

un w wwm
County Bltrrin A M Drown, assist -

cdi.yi-iiesteriio)i-
e nrougiii mi miegeu

murdetrr in from KahiiKii last night
Karly Sunday morning Katsutaro

Tnkaiuutsii, slabbed a fellow Jepaurse,
Kawabc Iguiu. fur teveial veurs 11 sec- -

tliiu boss of the O. It. k I.. Co. In n

inmp near Knhiikii.
Deputy Sherlfl Krkuolm behaved In

U queer manner in this mutter.
I'red C. Smllh, geiieiul piissengcr,

agent of tho O. It. Vc I. Co.. gnve the
County Sheriff the Hist Infurmallon of
(lie tragedy mid. It being too late for.
thn morning Haiti, Brown nnd l)olc plead guilty.
went down in an automobile. Tho Japanese In I llio have raised .1

Arriving at the ilnuiilii Jail the prls-'Nii- m to jiay for an upptnl of thn Kalo
oner was not futiiul. A visit tu tho l)ep- -' ease to the Supreme Court. Attorney
nly SherlffH houso revealed tho limr-- j Cnrl Siullli bus 1 barge of the appeal,
dered, handcuffed, "gimriled" by a lit-- !
tic boy, rjlttlng on the veranda. Dcpil Wire fencing Is now made In cou-
nty Kckuuliu wus at church mid wheti tlntiniis 10'ls Instead of In see.loiiH nn

Ihe Sheriff Bent for him, sent back wur.f1 heretofore1 (lalvnnlri.l wires at th"
that the Sheriff could wait. Kekuolia
lb tho man against whom W111I0 Wat-te- n

Thayer, attorney at law. mnilo
charges to the Uo.ud of Supervisors,

M.o ntteutlon being paid tu the chnrges
lur tllc .".us.'m "mt ,.l,.cy wcfc ""' n."
cumpan.e.i ny u pciitiou signcn u ,

Itnenty - flve cillzens for tho man's to- -,

movnl fiom olllce, as requited by the
Count) mt. I'uither complaint, It is
aid, will be made against Kekuolia to- -

morion evening wiicu ine nupervisurs
it

Tlottuli ItTfilMm liti ui.nl I r lritmlrn n

Siindii), nnd

would
1",?,

Halelwa.

returned. The Honolulu 10:10

a In the several
bad drinking heavily.

The mutdercr was diiink when lio d

tho line.
The btithhiiig was the result of mi ex-

change foul language I etvvcen Tokn-iiints- u

mid Igoro The knlfo pcuetrnt-V- d

llvet The Kuhukii plnntailon
ph) sli l)r MiC Markall. was
summoned, hut man dead when

orJ-o-n o.-jo-.-j iSemi Annual Clearance
Great Reduction in Prices

For 10 Days Only
IN SOME

Prices are cut in
St &

This applies to Men's Clothing, Hosiery, Underwear, Neck-
wear, Collars and Cuffs, Ladles' Dress Goodc, Muslin Un-

derwear, furnishing

Vc wish call epeclal attention to Easter Millinery.
a email assortment PATTERN HATS, no two alike:

these Imported from London and Must teen
appreciated. early and have choice.

B, KERR Co. Ltd,
3TREET.

gizaMinixagajeasaissarxicrattarciar

ho mined
Several nttiipcseo to the crime and

Uie knife lime lieon secured

wmwm
BY DOYLE

The riilrrlng of 11 jilei of guilt)
mnustnuglitrr In the (Irs1 degiee liv

und llutizo. llio two 111 cessnrlci
of Morltn Knlzo. who wns coiivlitcd of
mmdiY In the flint ilegie.1 hy Deputy
Attorney flinerul Mllveiluu. wnn In n
gie.it meiisuii due to mi original plan-
um, ilvcd liv Ihe Ingenluiis ciliuliiollg-1st- .

Chester l)o)le Doyle ol
Neho, a clever llltle .Inpatieso who will

'formerly rniplojed by llin Police Hi
pnrtmetit mid eoaihed him. 'I ben In
I....1 liln. ..In.n.l I. II... ,,ll Murl...'

aU ,
wllt, j.,,,,,, anhuX Ul ,i1(, ,0 hi- -

' head was I outid up in handuges mid he
,vas u jiltlalile sight. Neho said he wan
iluirgeil with inmiler nnd told his nil
nvitcs 11 blood curdling slur) abiiiil un

, Imagliinry minder he had eommille.i
IThls led tu nu exchange of cunll.lemcs.
nml nol tu be outdone, tne thrie s

g.no the full details or huw the.v
bud perfnrme.l their minder, lailer un
they found nut tho true Identity Ne-l,-

nnd set lug how Ihey had li.cn
dupe! they weie more than to

inieiEiiiions. ten nuiomniieiiii) rrom
reehi nro welded hy melius of small
trnnsluimeiH.

lit Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE SPEND

YOUR VACATION.
"Til r

...1 he best or everything

A SNAP
SOLID KOA DRESSER, HIGHLY

POLISHED, WITH LARGE
BEVELED MIRROR

FOR

$2.5.00
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Coyne Furniture Go.
I.I miled.

HOTEL AND ITS.

MiVKVjni .ntaiooociiXJOiTt wjuouni

JACOB'S B
II,

Chocolates
AT

J. Levy & Go.

WAJTY BLOCK.

wf ftxsnuoihTioojijvti iuouuciooi,

Watch and Club

l.OO and SOc. a week

U. R. Vieira&Co,
HOTEL STREET nr. ST.

Illank books of all sorts, ledeprs
etc., manufactured by ttin llulletln Pub.
llshlng Company.

ZtST Fine Job Printing at the Bul-
letin

"'' " " " ALL SORT8 OF AMU3CMENT,
fi a. in.. took ehnrge of the ,,
mi.rde.er. telling the Japanese nt .IM comf2r?2oi7A THE HOME(amp not to dbtuib tho body of the vlt- - tiplV..
lim. as be .turn Monday morn- -

?..

'"'Tx '"I V"hU"allway on
ins at 10 o'clock lo hold tho Inquest, i

r'" "V '"d. "
Ilhclff llrawn got .he cnronei's juroi "j? "alelvv,a
logctherandn verdict nf death thrnugl. ? Sun;, "; Limited.

"two-hou- r tr. n, leave.. at 8:22 a. m.;knife wound Indicted by the prison- -
reiurn"'.--' 'vln ster was killing uccuiied ,

In room ramp where
Japanese been

11

of

the
Inn, II

tho wus

CASES

Kali

Shirts,
House Goods.

to our We
have of

are direct Paris. be
to be Call first

&

zc&?i

used

to

got hold

ur

willing

TO

ONLY

UNION

M.

Jewelry

FORT

office.
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A Sample of. the,

'"DOMBY"

Mclneriiy

IN

i

IN

to

to

tif

'W.

Before treat
'

your a

Mi

i
to

Then, when you do clean, you'll have

the of there will

be no dutt, no ashes, no coal, no kind

lings, to make It untidy,

and Water Heateri

lolil by dealers and

vV
.

-- SuSsV-'-SiiS (if kl

r

DISTINCTIVE

APPEARANCE

SUPERIOR

QUALITY

.

Russia Blucher

Shoe Store

to
to
to

to

to
to

ziie

hausecleaning

kitchen

GAS RANGE
tatltfactlon knowing

s

Honolulu Gas Co.

of

,

OF

Have been drawn so at to avoid as far as the use of
technical terms. The and are

clearly and stated, an the contract may be easily
by Its

They are the best of life contracts and aro Issued by
the BEST of all the In the world.

LIMITED LIFE POLICY.

By the terms of this contract the amount of the Insurance Is pay
able upon the death of the Insured, snd the are payable
during a limited number of year twenty, fifteen or ten years.

The Limited Life policy Is In many respects and for a
large class of Insurers a most desirable contract, as It does

that the shall all be psld In the early and years
of life, thus the policy becomes fully paid up for the whole amount In
a fixed number of years. are payable or at the

nil cf 0. 10, IS or 20 years.
MOW MUCH WILL IT COST?

Between the ages of 25 and 31 years, six to seven
cento a day will be the "first cot" Df $1000 good life

Between the ajes of 32 and 52 years, seven to fifteen cents a day.
Between the ages of S3 and CS years, sixteen to cents

-- day. ' 'J
Is there any or'weman In America at work for

Wages who can not afford this "first cost" of a good $1000 policy In
the best and company on earth?

A little In small things things, but
things will pay th hill easily.

Different forms of policies cost various prices.
OUR POLICY on

life and limited affords the maximum of security at
he of cost;

OUR INCOME POLICY a In.
come, secure and absolute

OUR POLICY a certain
sum, payable with profits at a fixed time;

OUR 4 AND 5 PER CENT. BONDS furnish the best and most
effective forms of and fixed annual Income to

OUR POLICY so adjusts the pay-
ment of the amount Insured as ti create a fixed Income during the life
of the

OUR offer an excellent for per.
sons to obtain a high rate of Inlorest on their capital for the

of life; an Income safe beysnd mishap. This form of
Is to those who desire to make
for years, and to be f'ee from business cares.

We have prices to fit all knjwn wants. All we want to know Is
what you want. If you do not know, tell us enough of your condition
and and we can, suggest .the policy best suited to your
purpose. 'J I

Rates and on

SUPERINTENDENT, t.

The New Policies

THE MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE

carefully potclble
unnecessary agreements privileges

precisely under-
stood possessor.

Insurance
companies

PAYMENT

premiums

Payment
providing

premiums nroductlve

Dividends annually,

Inclusive,
Insurance.

twenty-nin- e

healthy'man

strongest
self-deni- pleasant perhaps,

continuous
payment'plans

minimum
QUARANTEE.0 provides guaranteed

Investment! protection;
ENDOWMENT provides guaranteed

Indemnity' survivors;
CONTINUOUS INSTALLMENT

beneficiary; 4MBti''';
ANNUITY POLICJES opportunity

remain-
der Investment

particularly recommended provision
declining

surroundings

guarantees cheerfully furnished application.

W. A.
fOISTRICT

GO

NEW YORK

unnecessary

TWENTY.YEAR DISTRIBUTION

WANIN
OFFICE 932 AND 938 FORT ST.

HONOLULU.
i
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Missing

Document

Is Found
AIiIiouhIi I hi) perfected papers In the

transfer to I ho County of the Kunst
bench prpnpcrty, Wnlklkl, returned
Irotn tin- - executors of the estate In
(leriiiany over two weeks oro, tho llnn.1

passing on tlio transaction ban been
held up on ateount of a missing docu-
ment.

The half nf olio lot Involved 111 the
original deed, of 1878, was not provid-
ed fur In a new deed made In 1800 and
then-for- tliete was half a lot missing
when the final examination prepara-
tory to passing on the County's title,
was made.

County Attorney K. A. Doulhltt has
the matter of painting on the title In
his hands. Tor two weeks or more he
Iiuh made diligent search for the miss-
ing document nnd ho has Just succeed-
ed In locating the paper Hint transfer-
red Hie odd half lot In the oince of tho
Public Wotlm Department. How It got
there l a mystery.

Nothing now Miami In the way of
the (onsiimmatloii of tho deal whereby
tho County of Oalitt taken over tho
Kiiust Wnlklkl property fur a public
beach pari;, Tho Supervisors tomor-
row evening may take final action In
the premises.

The purchase price nf the leasehold,
I8,0(JU. has been held aside, awaiting

perfi ctlon of arrangements and is
available tit any time the deal may be
closed,

CROWIUT ZOO

Over .100 people Waited the Knl-
uiukl Zoological gardeiiH yesterday.
Among the many things of Inteiest
were n (ounle of Muscovy ducks, dis
porting In the .lapuiicje lake, where n
huge black swan helped to cnlirtnln
them, together with ionic Toulouse
geete, white Retse and 1'ckln ducks
The lake rec ,)llon In Itself kept the
crowd Intensely Interested.

Just as soon as the now moon has
one quarter to Itx credit It gels full.

You buy or sell stocks
You want to secure the
You want a loan on sugarIF You have real estate
You have a house you
You have ANY business

or bonds,
best prices,

securities, ,

you wish to sell, i.
wish to rent,

wnlch needs tne attention of active,

Frsddyi "Doos your fsthsr
Cri.oi "No, tho mean thing!

The Church of Huglatid has uu lu.
tome of $7r.OU0,UUU a year.

Tim I'nrlH Academy of MeJicinu
n prlio every year thu discov-

ery of un ubsnliito euro for tuberi-u- .

losls, So far, no one huii won It.
The handcuffed pilsoncr Is bound tu

do right.
Ho Is usually jour friend until ho

starts to boriow jour money.
even iii sportsman will be glad

when the coal dinting season Is
church contribution won't do

you uny good you u few
pi u) era to liuclc it.

Fiunklln "Is .Smith so awfully
mean?" I'enn "Ho soaks his clgarj
so that they will burn slowly when his
gentlemen friends call."

I ho man who complains of his puy-trt- y

when buying broad always boasta
uf his riches when buying whiskey.

Will power Is all right If you have
tho uteatn power to back It,

ilie tice is known by Its fruit and
the oxprers tampany by Its branches.

While the boaster Is bragging what
lie can business man has done It.

Allele "How do you know that Min
nie Is going to church next Sunday?"
nstelle "I Jii3t saw her comlns out o?
a millinery store."

There uiu too many people who let
the clo.-- run dowu before tbey
or winding It.

Hills "Is ho much of n traveller?"
The llrillsh Hmplru needs maps. A

of Its uiiBiitveyed puitlona
would to.st Siri.OUU.OOil, say a

' jear for twenty jeurs.

HONOLULU STUCK EXCHANGE)

HONOLULU, March 31. 1906.

capital
NAME OP STOCK PaUUpitJUU A iked

MERCAmU
C Brewer Co ,' tlecwloao

MJdAK I

Ewa PlantillonCo ... 5,ooo,oao 8 M
HawAiim Atft icultut J Col I.' "J
rlawCom tSucrCo.
riiwIUn!utr Co .j
Honomu bur"Co. . tJO.OTJu

Honokat Sue Co w tJOQQJtUb

Haiku Sufur C,.. -I 5.
Katiuku I'lintaUon Co.. ItM,

Klhal Manutfun Co It J I t.soo, I' 5 !
Klpahulu Sufir Co r to.ooo I ,a
Koloa u,,ar Co v JOO.CUb IS"
McHryJ urarCo . . ' h;u,(Mo - 6
Cahu bugar Co HM. i 3,600.000 uj
Onoma bug" Co., , i,oi,eo6
Oohala Svtt Clan) Co 500,000

Oliaufit CoLtJ . .OuO,OUO
4

Otowatu Co ........... . Ho. b. 84
Haauhau Sufir Pianl Coi (oou.ooo ' J4,
Pacific buar Mill ... ' JOO.OaO 2 5fl Plantation '.'a ....t 950000 175
Peptfko Sui ir Co jo,ot
Plonr f il Co ...... t,7iO,o
WaUluaAtriculturalCo 4,)ooixo
Wjn.ku Sugur Cu .... fOO DOC

Waiiuku Sugar Co Scr
Walmanilo sugar Co tjt.ooo Ct
Walana Mill Co .... u

MlbCELLANLOUS.
ni btam N Co oo,onc

Hawaiian LlvctrlcCo 6o,,M "'IMtrnMT&LCoPIJ.. joooo
Hon Cua til w. 0:
Mutual Tlphotii Co . I)0,COO

uanu k at u -- o,4HM. 4,Q)J,Lt 1 -
Hilo PaMroad Co ir,ooo
Hon, U.CtM. Co ' i IM

HawTtrjpr Ht Cl lw
HawTtfaW P C .
Haw Tvrr'l Hp c... .

HlvGvYllliM M.SH..S.
CAILSuiMr.Co.6o.C.
haiku iuti Co ft p . .
Haw Com a ) p lotnw sugar uuopc .. tl-- l
HiloH KCuCimpC-Mon- H

1 & L Co 6 pc Ivl'
Kalibku Plant Cu A i c . ( ur- -i

Uahii H & LCuOpC .I--!
Olai augjf Cuj c.
PlA Plant Lji ... ioi
t'tt.nttr Mill Cofrpc ..
Waialua AgrlcC)6p
icuryj

Sales Hotweeu Hoards: uo i:u.
23.50; 10 l'lonier, JUU. Kesslou: III

1'loncvr, $140; ii) I'oui-er- , Jlto.
Dividends .March 31. luofi: ('. Drew

er & Co., 1 per tent; Ki, ,& per ceiu,
Honomu, 1 per cent; Wainianalo, 'Z per
tent; Walluktt, 1 14 percent; Haw Elec-
tric. J4 per cent; Olownlu, 1 per itiit,
Hon. II. & M. Co., 1 per cent. April 2,
1U0G-- . Haiku, 2 percent; l'uia, 1 Vi per
tent; Pioneer, 1 pecent. Apr. 5, lMo:
Huw'n, Com. & Sugar Co., Cic share.

Latest sugar 'quofatlon. 3,i0 tents or
pur ton.

SUGAR, 3.50 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 4

Thlelen & Williamson
STOCK AND DOND DRC-KEfl-

Members Hon. Stock and Dond Ex- -

chsnge.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

912 ST. TCL. MAIN 12.

object to my staying so latst"
Ssys It ssrvss mt right."

, Wedding engagements In" Turkestan
i begin with tho payment of a sum of
money to tho girl's parents. If the girl
jilts her lover, tho engagement gift has
to be returned, unless the patents have
another daughter lu give as a substi-
tute.

' Howard of will doing The doctor'
hill.

I Kino specimens nf cottou fnbrlcs are
. often found In Peruvian tambx dailug
back to the time nf the Iiiens.

According lo Information supplied
by tho Instltuto of Tropical Itcscnrrh,
recently founded In connection with
Liverpool University, Cevlon, has, lu
inu last season, snipped loil.wio pounds
of rubber, nil produced from the 11
and plantations.

Tho corfen crop of Sumatra has be-
come almost equal to that of Java.
Tho latter Island Is smaller hut much
moro populous, and It bad a long statt
in coffeo before the plantations lu Su-
matra began lu cut any figure In tho
world's supply.

A mau of deeds The convcyamer.
It Is belter tu ho warned by the hark

than to take dunces 'uu the bite.
If you wnlt until Micro Is more room

on the Hour you will uover get In the
nance.

I Allele "Tln brldo looked awfully
! didn't she?" i:s,telo "Yes; she
couldn't hear thu remarks of Urn
guests."

You may cull stealing what you will
"ii e.uth, but you can't .fool the lt
cordliiK Angel.

hustling agents,

See Tiiielen & Williamson About II
AND IT WILL BE PUT THROUOH WITH A RUSH.
TEL. MAIN 21. 912 FORT ST.

'TWAS CRUEL OF HER.

of-
fers for

done
Your

unless offer

dothe

think

survey
J75u.uuO

UThLCn

bugCu

S7u.uJ
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happy,

LOCAL ANO OliNlikAL
,

Autos for hire at Ter Stables, '
After skating, take homo an Oyster

loaf from the Cobweb Cafe.
Harmony Lodgt, No. :, 1, O. O. I.,

meets tonight at 7.30 In t. O. O. K. Hall.
The Island Meat Co. receives from

the. best ranches In the Islands fresh
meat and poultry.

Treat your Iron root to a cost of '

"Arable." There Is no better presen-- ;

atlve made. California l'eed Co,
agents. I

From Martli lCth to March 31st, the
deaths from contagious diseases lu Ho-

nolulu wire confined to seen cases of
tuberculosis.

Fine pasturage at Mokapu, Koolnu-pok-

Is offered for rent by It. V.

Davis, or his attorneys, Atkinson. Judd
Mott-Smlt- See New Today.
The regular monthly meeting of the

MtCully Improvement Club will be held
nt the Government Nursery biilldlur
tbls Monday evening nt 7:30 p. in.

Jubilee Incubators. The Imslncti
machine. Hot water system, not hot
air. See them before buying. M. V.

McChcsncy Ac Sou's, Ltd., agents, queen
street.

There will be a meeting of the Col-

lege Hills Improvement Club ut the
residence of P. C. Athertou at 7 30

this evening.
Wall, Nichols Co. want )ou to call

nnd examine their large stock of sta
tlonery, oirtce supplies and musical In-

struments.
Largest slocl, of Kas'.er eggs lu the

city. New Ungland Oakery.
'I he uittaKc.i nt Cottage (lroe. Kill v

street, ure furnlnhe.1, mosipilto proof,
have gas ranges, all night light mi ver
auda and yard taken care of. One of
the best ones Is for rent nt $:'j per
month.

I.arge, cool, nltoly furnished rooms
at the Kllte for rent.

Next Saturday the freighter Hawai-
ian sails for KaUiilul and llllo, themv
to New York.

The ship Marie Hackfeld loads gen
era! cargo at Hamburg for Honolulu.

The bark II. I. ltlthet sails ou Wed-

nesday for San Francisco with a fill)
load ol sugar.

TIih steamer I.lkellke urrlved In port
yesterday morning from Molnknl ports
with Olownlu sugar and S3 head of rat
tle. Heavy swells uro reported on the
Molokal cosat.

Three thousand bags of Makee Su-

gar were brought by the steamer Kv

An Hon yesterday.
The bark It. I. ltlthet salts for San

Frauclsto next Wednesday..
Secretary II. 1. Wood of the Promo-

tion Committee says ho Is certain that
the Pacific Mall Steamship Company
would like to put on another large
steamship, one even Inrger than the
Manchuria and Mongolia, for the San
Franclsro'llouolulu-Yokoliani- a run,
and that thu Oceanic Stejmshlp Com-
pany would like to put on a large

steamer on the Kan Frunrlseii-Honolul- u

run, hut are holding back
pending thu fate of the ship subsidy
bill In Congreis.

JIJH Dlio
The lliilletlu this morning received

the following wireless dlspatth from
llllo:

Defendant gets verdict, Dr. Clark
vs. Herrao."

The tasn was a damage suit by Dr.
A. II. Clark for several thousand dol-

lars ugulnst Jose (1. Strrao, who Is n

prominent Portuguese resident of lll-

lo, Kerruo built u new public market,
and while leaving this plate Dr. Clark
fell from u stairway, which had not
lieeu properly utlached lo the main
structure. Ho btoko bis wrist mid
sustained other Injuries, for which he
sued for damages, The caso was
heard by Judge Parsons; C. M. Lo
llloi'd appearing for the plaintiff and
Carl H. Smith for the defendant.

FIRM ISJANKRUPT
T II. Duvles & Co.. Ltd., have llleil

a pitltluu before Judge Dole, usldug
(hut M. M. Sllva, Frank Hnus and

Fernandez, to partners doing
business us M. M. Hllvu & Co., be

Involuntary bankrupts. It Is
shown that tho firm owes debts
amounting to more than $1000 and
ha.4 less than twelve creditors. The
petitioner has it claim of moie than
$'00 In excess of thu value of tho
firm's secuiltles and has within thu
last six years delivered It goods valued
at StTiS, On March 30 Die tlrm com
mitted an nit of bankruptcy by ad-

mitting Its Inability to pay its debts
unit Us willingness to be adjudged a
bankrupt.

'8.ilesn7an"Vliat slie sl!iieilo you
wont?" Customer "About u fool lung,
J guess."

Visitor "How do you Improve your
time lu libs Jail?" Uonvlit "Tiylns
lu make It lly."

(Initio preserve The teftlgerntor.
Tlie headstioiig man lurely ever litis

it muscle to mutch.

Manekl Soklehl, n Japanese cauti
grower uf llllo, has II led a petition In
voluntary bankruptcy. Ills debtn
amount to C,3ilti.&0, of which (5 Is for
taxes and the rest for merchandise
delivered uud un notes by tredltots,
whoso claims ure iiuseciiied. All the
large ciedllot's uiu Japanese. Koki
l Ill's usselH ronslst of JCiO.CO, debts
due on tiiioii uccuiiutH ft uiu the llllo
Hugur Co.

PRIMO LAGER

Is a home product that would be a credit to anyclty on the main-

land. Its name and Its fame have been noised abroad by virtue of

Its superlative excellence and Its never-varyin- quality. It Is an

Ideal drink for the moist and doubtful springtime, on account of

Its remarkable tonic properties.
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We do it in n eurcftil lutiMakiiir; and
thorough manner.

Wo make u hjici'ijltj t f njiairing Cue
watchiM.

If our costly timepiece is out of order
lirinj; it to lis nnd mc will treat it skill-
fully and i.cicntifically for you.

M. R. COUNTFsfc

USE
GOLDEN GATE

FLOUR

V, :iiti oti:&-c- JU

Cooks who have used It can be per
suaded to use no other. It has been
the standard of quality In Honolulu
tor over a quarter or a century.

H. Hackfeld. & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Choice Papeteries

JUST RECEIVED:
A new stock of Writing Tablets and

Papeteries, Including s

Highland Linen Tablets In the new
extra long die which only requires to
be folded once each way to fit into an
orairary oblong envelope.

We have also the celebrated Eaton-
Hurlbut Twotone Line Tablets In
white and blue, with envelopes to
match.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited.

YOUNQ DUILOINQ STORE.

Tho Weekly IMItlon of tho livening
lliilletlu gives a complete summary of
the news of (he day. For SI v"r--

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

n

!

m

LOVE BLOCK.

RIG ARO HUDNUF -- REPARATIONS

TO FURNISH THE TOILET TABLE

Violet Sec
Toilet Wilier
Extreme Violet

I'erfume
Chrysli

Sachet Ponder
Vlolette Suoerba

Face I'nw iter
Eau de Quinine

Colorless, for the hair
Marvelous Cold Cream

Hir the skin
Violet Almond Meal

For the skin ,
Concrete Tincture Dtnro i

For the sklu
Extreme Violet Talcum

For the sklu
Nallustre

For the finger nails
Perfecta

For Shampoo
Pure Olive Oil Soap

The RICHARD HUDNUT PCRTUMES
AND TOILET SPECIALTIES ARL
SOLD BY

Lewis & Co.,
1C9 KING 6T., HONOLULU, H. I.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

TELEPHONE 240.

Owing to a change In the pslc of
certain sizes of crushed rock, prices In
future will be as follows: No. 1, l.ll
per cu. yd.; No. 2, $1.80 per cu. yd.t
No. 3, $2.05 per cu. yd.; No. 4, 11.80
per cu. yd.

We wish to call attentlpn to ths
fact that No. 4 has been reduced U
practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con
crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand.

Lord & Reiser
"

dr. j, t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
i he Alexander Young Building. Hourt--

2-- 7 8. Residence, The Ala,
nder Yoang Hotel. Telephone Call!

"Young Hotel."

The Weekly IMItlon of the livening
llu'letln i'.Ivch a complete summary ol

thu iiuw'b nf the day. For 81 a year.

LADIES SPECIALTIES
Ex Alameda

R. 4 C. CORSETS, In various styles, "The Corset of the Day."

LINEN LAWNS, a nice assortment, "Very Cood Values."
INDIA LINENS, good purchate.
TAFFETA ROYAL, sells Itself.

HOSE, ladles' and children's, what you require.

o ALSO o

RIBBONS, Damask Satins etc. etc.

McCall Patterns
AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
11 37 Fort Street
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WANTS
The Little Ads with

Sse Iiiko H, NSW TO -

SPHCIAL NOTICES. I

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.

FOR RENT.

STOHF. Fort Street, on up itu
April 1st. jr..

JIOUSi: I bedroom. Kln.'iii St. $."..

OFFHTS 111 modern building. King
flrrct npar Fort. $15 nml $20.

FOR SALC.

3 paying prnpprlles mi YoniiK street,
Will si II separately.

RulMIng lot mi KIiir street soxl.'.O
TrPS. rlr. Ilpmitlfiil location

Well luiprovpil Itu Willi thre'P rot- -

tapes. $!( pit nioiilli. not rpvenun ID
per re nt. A bargain.

Fine rcnliloiii'P Willi large lot, King
Street 3 tint room

DISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.

r.

TO L13T,

CollnRO of I bedrooms on Vlncanl
Kt. ami lOllaRe of 2 bedrooms on
Peek Avp Apply 8. 8. 1'Pik. 207
Vliicyaril. ,".32Vtf

A i ullage on the Wnlklkl Ixni li. fur-- i

nitlu-- in unfurnished. Apil 10
Jim. CukIiI). 2ii'i.'. Kalli roail.

SSH-l-

Furnished liiiiisckpcplnir looms Willi

r.ik. nlsii r loom fuiuMicd coituM'
Inquire No V Ci llngc (triii.

3S22lf

A two story house. No. KCfi Ckpii
Btrret. liiriilshcd or unfurnished
Apply c. it. iipjiuiiiiH. 3.ti7 tr

Wuttitfen In Cbrlstly Lane. Apply
Wonc Kvtl, Smith St., inauka Hotel

307t-t- f

Cheapest, roulest fiirnlKhi'il rooms In
city. Helen's Court, Adams lano.

! T

Twnslor) f,lht'"-- "'" For
premises.

fiirnlHli.il mosquito rooms the Ilulletln Pub-li- t

Vine..d 272S-t- f Company.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
IlPkt Mar); hand from $2 to $3 u load
according to dlxtanro linulpd. Coral
rocks for stahle, roads and

firewood Third door IipIow
Klnir. Mnunnltpa Rt I'. O. box 820.
Telcpiiono 33C.

BARBER SHOP.

a nice, smooth shave call the;
Criterion HIiod. Jill Fori 9L

DYEING CLEANING.

dyes (any color) and
cIoIIiph: rcp.ilrs Ideyrloa and fur-
nishes employers. G20 KIiir St

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2391, Ma.
klkl. Kiuploymcht Office,
cor. Ponsarola nnd llerptanla.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jat. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho wnrcrooms
of U Tlmycr & Co l.r.8 Hotel St.,
opposite YounR Hotel. All onlrrs
for tuning piomptly nttended to.

Piano taught In months by experl-ence-

teacher. $3 month (S lessonn);
speilal attention to beginners
Address Music, thlH office. 3328 tt

Tho Weekly IMIllon of tho HvcnlnR
nulletln lilvcH a complete fliirumnry of
the news of tho day. For SI a year.

44 4HH I H.n, r nr
tibLLUI Wllii UAKt

Telcpiiono

Y.
bo

IWILEI AND
JOhTOFFICE 86.

the Big Results

DAY, for Now Adn.

SITUATIONS WAINTHD

llv ii. ai miuhk mini, to mult n few
lini n rv illy hi'twccn hours of
'i mill I Aililri'SH A. V. 8.. 1". ()
Hot 2i.l ST lv

Youin. n nn wi II t'tlmntril needs em-p-

Mm in fin a few months Ad
iln i 11 liiillctln nnis-l-

HOW SALB.
Urc( cnttlc for sale, at

Hanch, Knit. Ha-
waii. 3212 tr

Fine corner lot in Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
anil nil Improvement. Two min-

utes' wallt from cars anil I'unahou
College. Address K. F, this offlce.

Vrri In spttlngs Pure lireil l'lvmouth
Hocks, liarroil or white. Tclephnno
While SSI. 3313-t- f

Cheap Home near Parle, WalklVI.
Address R. 3. 1C. liulleltn.

VVAIVTFSD.

A young man with some knowledge, of
iptnll IiiisIiioh to tnkp tliarRp of
Klin- - salar lo the right man.
Addles (1. i:. llo 127. City.

.1311 lw

Hawaiian anil Oriental stamp, post-- t

iicIk newspaper wrappings Will

ri ImiiKf. Address Itandolph 8til- -

house nt Wnl.ilao and " "f '' gl a y"r--

Ave Inquire on 3.!2l-l- - - ; T7,: Jllnnk hooks of nil sorts. lPdRPrs
Newly pioof 'etc . manufat lured b

SI St IIsMiir

;

Main

For at

AND

Uemura cleans

(Icnernl

I

piano
n. ,

0

adult

fiiiT.ii

i

-
.

an (Ircpiiwonil. Ilrltlsh Cnliimhl.i.
33211m

UOOM AND BOARD
'.ooiu mid boaul for 2 RuutlcniPn nt

I If". KIiir St 3321 1m

.

It.lV horse no liraiiil KtrnPil from
Kt. nenr Knnliiimniiii school

F.f v.aiil at thin olllro. 3332 If

The Wockl) IMUIcm of the HvpiiIiir
Mtullitlii rIv, n icuuplctc Hiimmary or

RLPAIRING.

Umbrellas r.nalred and brass polish-Ihb- .

Taknta, I2SI Kort KL
.toss-t- r

MONCY TO LENU.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J
Carlo Pawn "c lintel and Union.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished, on all kinds of
pnlutliiR All work Riurnntend
i:nos Uio., Uiiton nhro Hotol St

32l31.il

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys. Music Iloxes, Sharpening of
Hno Cutlery. Hear union drill.

SARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

3252 tf

VETERINARY INFIRMARY.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. S.,
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101,

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- , 002 STAN-
CENWALD BUILDING.

HHU HH
imnn i nniiernnTYUUli AiiUHIItUI

White HISI

SHOTEN
NG 2TRt.-.rS- .

TKLEP VE MAIN 8

It meant much to you. The home you build expresses your per-
sonality. "Through Itt halls runs the story of your life." Your
home should be a credit to you; spend your money wisely; I can help
you make every dollar count.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
i l fTtt tTtttttlMttttttt

SUOA

PROFESSIONAL

VVItoluHnlo t: Ruttill L'luor Dunlur,
Stock of Japanese and America Liquors 'inzal Salrrn In connection

K

BOX

Good

Do You Think?
That's what makes and saves money. Just THINK of Telephone Main

147 when you want your clothes attended to,

HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING CO.
J, F, COLBURN III, Manm' Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

ill HI

nvns'iNO nuT.i-nTi- Honolulu, t ir Momw. At'iui. : iton

ASSOCIATION ALSO SAYS

FAREWELL TO BEARDSLEE

VERY PLEASANT GATHERING AT
THE YOUNG HOTEL SATUR-

DAY EVENING ELADOR.
ATE PRIZES.

Mi mbers of the Honolulu KnRlnrci
Iiir AiiKoilatton held inn. of their rlRhi
oll limps In Hip nial.nl pnWIlnn of

th.' Ah'snuder Young Hotel on Satin
daj iiIiir. Tlip only unpleasant fix-

ture nhotil was that as tho exenliiR
iIipw to a rlose tho pioRrnm took the
form of a farewell to I. W. llcanlsleo,
who has been respoimlhle for ninny of
the Rood thlriHS In the rnieer of the
Association. The KnRlueers want
lteardslie to stay.

The tl le of the eenliiR was "pe.lro
with frills". There weie sixty two
iiiemhers and guests prespnt. nnd the)
all lind n silendld time. The ia llloii
was iIpc mated ns It lias never been

Mrs. Ilennlslee. Mrs Keen nnd
Mr Hush superintended the decora-
tions I'laRs of nil nations were Rroiip-(-

nbout the ,lls. Aboe Hip plnyprs
was siis.opndpil n Rrrat flsh net sprlnk-It'- d

with plpps and Mowers mid nil
those llttlp trinkets that makp nn or-

dinary fish net Into n decoratUo fea-
ture. Perns nml (lowers were not
lncklnn nnd the letter "It" "i:" "A"
were promliipntly placed over the
niei of the stnRe.

Pfdro was the RQtne of the etenliiR,
(k'Mii tables IipIiir tilled by the play-
ers There wne prizes. Rood ones nml
Jolly Rood fellowship tliiowu In. Theie
was "a stein on the table" and Imoii?
iile or plinth.

Willi- - thP JihIrps wprp roiiuttiiR up
Hip flxurps lo make the nwnid. the

Ills bcRnu. A musical plctp by Knnl
the hall ioIIIiir. tlenrdstpp

sntiR oiip of his ballads nnd tlipn the
new fbRlrninn, i:. C. Ilrnwn. innilc
some very npprnprlnte remnrks, at the

lim of wlili h he. In bebnlf of the As
soclatlon, prcspntPd Mr, llp.inlslee
wlt'i n ninRiiincent ebony elRnr eaiket
lllh'il with one hundred cholte perfce-lo- s

Mr llenrdsleo Is roIiir nwa. and
Mr. Ilrnwn s.ibl he hoped that while
these perfectos were mnkliiR his
li. 'nms pleasant his tlioiiRhts
linn to Hawaii. Mr. Ileaidslee re
)uiiilcd In n spirit that left no dniih.

m it

llruce Hnrtman entertnliied with n

innnoloRiie mid then the prizes wpro
nunriled, ns follows: First. A. M.
Simpson, KPfond. Mnrston CmnphPlI;
ihlnl. (!. II. (Iitp: fourih. C. (1. Munro.
1h' tonsnlntlnn was won by Mr. mi
I i.i tn nt .

The prizes wprp Pry Pliihnrn'p nnd
piiHintci! to the ARsotiatlon ns fol-

lows
I'll it prize, iloniitid by Honolulu

linn Works: tut rIiiss elR.ir bolder;
.alue. $2.'..

Sirond prlre. dnnnlcd by Hawaiian
i:i ilile Co.. iniihrplln: value. $10.

Third prize, donated by MikIiIiip
in. lit. ou Hnmm YouiiK Co.. suit

insc, Millie, $10
Fourth prize ilouaied by Honolulu

llnplil Trn'iilt Co s eln: nlin. $7.M

Consohitlon prize donated b C.illon
Nelll Riild fob Millie. J I'..

lit

Jni F Morgan will sell nmoriow at
his Kn.ihummiu sir 'ft minion rooms
ibe "Tmo'lia" fin lory loin led ou l.lll
tin sticit The maihlnei Is nil ready
to hi pill together and lonniienie op
i ration. The building is new nnd fnun
n snultnry point or view It Is perfee,
The lot Is a large one.

Dr. Wile, who controls thu piopo.l-Hon- ,

states that his pilnclpal reason
lor selling Is Illness1 In his family,
which will keep him back Fast. When
asked whither he would not lose ipille
an iimoiiut by foiling n sale, thn Doc-to-

who Is rich, teplled- - "I have told
Mr. Mm Ran to sell. That's what 1

ine.in."

PASSENGERS DEPARTED,

For Ran Frnnclsco, per 8. H Sono-

ma. Milling April I. Captain Niblacl.
I' 8. N . nnd wife. Mis. A. K. l'rudeli,
Dr Fmlly Noble. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C.
KprliiR. 111. Woolsey, Mrs. Kelle), Mis.
Jiiild. Miss Keith. I). Newninn, .1 Wll
helms, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. P. Blaffoiil,
1). i:. ThoiiuiK nnd wife, Mr. mid Mis.
1" i: Wnlsh. It. It. Flshbain. Mist'
I ishbiiru. U. 8chmldt.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

I'n i tn Molnkal polls, per stnir. Like-lik-

April 2. Mr. mill Mrs. J. F,
liionn. Mrs D. Cishman. Mis. .1 N.

Krulolm nml live passeiiRers on ileik,

The iliac k llllls beetle has killed be-

tween 711(1,01)11,01)0 nnd l.uoo.ii.iii.iiou
ft el or timber In the Ulnck llllls fin
est riseive It Is alio doing much
bin in In Coloiiulo mid New Meslco.
The Cm eminent has Issued u p.unpli-l-

on the wny to light It by fullliiR
mid hiiikliiK Infested lues.

Mis li inlinil I.ilke, who Wtote Ih.i
livinn ' I 'I hint; When I Ite.ul Thai

JHrtiil hloiy of Old," ded leienll) ill the
Isle of Wight. In her MM jear.

II
SOME WERE

!T Hi FI
Ferry nnd Fernandpr, thp two r.cn

tlemeii representliiR the Osoilo. I.nlinn
nml I'oiimndez seltUmcnt nssoi latli'uiB

of 1 Mo. yesterday ami fodn) hod lonR

conferences with Land Commissioner
I'rntt reRnrdli)g the settlenieni of Homo
blocks of llnfinlau lands, wlihh the
meii'.bets of the nsoclatlons want op-

ened for their benefit. Considerable
dlrfeteiues hne arisen fnun lime lo
lime between I'rntt and the prosper!-I-

sittlers, the principal bone of
beltiR tho size of the lots. The

settlers first w allied I nil acres each,
while Pratt only wanted to rIvc them
twenty-fhe- .

I'rntt snld this mornliiR nfter the ion
ferenie that the seniors had tome
down In their demnnds. so Hint now
they only wanted thirty flvo acres
each. The representatives had been
xery nprci able and did not seem to be
in the lenst stubborn In their demands.

After seeing I'rntt, Fernnndez nnd
Ferry called on ArtltiR Governor At-

kinson, with whom they nlso discuss-ei- l

the mntter. Atkinson, when sen
aftvi this eonfelence. said that be ex
ported to have another meeting with
tho two representatives this afternoon

"They ndmllted to mi1," snld Atkin
son, "tbnt when they wnn ed 100 acres
of h.liil each, their purpose In getting
sue'.i IiIr pieces was speculation. They
also admitted that there were some
members of the associations who were
merely nfter the land for speculation,
who did not intend to live on the laud,
but merely to pet some valuable land
tor a small price They nskel, how

ver that thoie nimniR them who were
bona fide settlers, be not made to Hiif
fer for the faults of those who were
not In earnest, which I think Is per
fedly remonable. especially since ibe
associations llicmselvcH nre now try
Iiir to weed oiu the noii-hoti- a fide mem
hers, and hnve asked leave lo ihniiRc
their membership roll nccordliiRly.

"Tho settlers wnnt thirty ncres of
land each while I'rntt wants to rIvii
them only twenty flv . That inn Icr I

am roIiir to linve to Pratt, ns he
Knows more nhout these HiIiirs than
I do."

Tli Third Annua! Hibernian ball ,

will be Riven by Division No. 1 nnd
Hie Ladles' Auxiliary nt Progress hall
in the evening of Knster Monday.
Ap. II liUli. Those who have attended
iIichi i'M'hIk In Hip p.iHl know that the
mi ii, In rs of Hie A. O. II have the hap
py nc u of PcrviiiR up pleasure In

the llinyl finished Hllc. The Kiln-.nl'li-

In cliaiRe iihhiiics the pleasuie
luiing public Hint no efforts will be
spilled to make this n most enjojahle
i veiling.

OURISUNDTROPICFRUITS

It Is Mi-- . Annie Kenrus' prlvlleg'
to In Ihe nrst to build a factory for
preservlliR our Island tropic nulls
Many In tin past liuvo made line cbul-liey- s

nnd J. Mies, bit! so far no factory
litis ever been stuileil to limnilfai till
ilelli Ions mil ntlriutlvo picivncH out
of i very piMslhlu Island fruit.

Kiiioiiiuged by tho universal approv-
al of In i Jams and chutney, mid nlso
having eslalillshed an agency In Hun
Fiauclsco (Messis. Illlltiinn tiros,, 421
Market stivit, Ban Francisco, taking
the Mile iigcncy for the United Htates
exclusive of the llnwiillan Islundil).
Mis. Kemns hns today taken out n
pet mil to build n factiliy ou Adams
lane, rem of her piesent homo on Ifo-e-l

htioot.
One ear ago Mrs. Kearns, n New

Xealamler by birth, hut now a lesldcnt
or Honolulu stmtcd a small thulney
fm lory. This was tho beginning of
what Is now fnst glow lug Into nil im-

portant Islnnd Industry. Tourists aro
not long In tlndliiR out. where tho fac-
tory Is, and aro delighted to get tin)
tiople prchcivcs inunufaituicd In a de-

licious home undo way by Mrs. Kearus
hciself. Her Mango Chutney, (luavn
llrlck, Tanmilnd Cheese, Chinese

In Jelly, Plnenpplo Pickles, etc.,
me extensively liouglit mid sent to ev-ei-

Stale In I lie Union.
One of tin- returning IIubIiichh Dele-gate- s

says lie had Mrs Kcurns' chut-
ney In San Krnndkra, New York mid
IliMton.

Mis. Kemns sent a enso tn the IV
wlili li was politely acknowledg-

ed bj his secretary. Mis Kearns Is
feu innate In securing a location In ono
of the IcadlnR Htrecls opposite tho
splendid Young Hotel and qulto near
the pic tun sciuo and historic Iloyal Ha-

waiian Hotel, whose guests mo largo
huyeis nt tho fnclory. Messrs. Hill-ma-

Ilios of San Krmiclscn will In thn
fuluip lie thn nolo ngenls for the Unit
ed 8 ntes excluslvo of the Hawaiian
1hI.ii ds.

HAWAIIAN 80NGS.

i:ery tourist should take honin nun
of our Aloh.i Collections of 43 Hawaii-
an songs. Prim Jl.r.0.

WA1.I,, NI0HOL8 CO , lI'D.
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VALLEY DISTILLING KY.

celebrated of Whltkoy expressly suit the HA

WAIIAN TRADE. It the best grain In the
favored regions Kentucky, best adapted for that All prominent
physicians recommend It for medicinal and family use account of Its

and excellence. SEE GENUINE AR-

TICLE, be recognized by the and being branded our

firm put up eacet containing 1 doz. alio told In barrels
and half barrels.

San Franclteo,

It. Hack."eld & Limited

NOTABLE

Of Hawaii

ACENTS FO R HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

The $5oo Ocean Yacht Race

The Rock. Golf Cup

Consisting

a a Ma- -

chine; btore

EXTRA PONY
1859 Bourbon Whiskey

COVINGTON,

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Company,

PRIZES
For 1906

Trophy
Beautiful White

TheBUiLETIN'S S2000 Prize List

$H00 Reo Touring ClfZZ
Policv: Silver Punchboult Sewinry

Urder;
orf Ijolr Lilubs ana1

Leather T--
ap:: a ouitT Case;

a Kodak Developing Machine. i

The winner of the ocean race cup will demonstrate the of hit
crew and the fine of his yacht; the winner of the trophy will se.
cure the prize by good playing and steady nerve; but the finest of all

The Bulletin's Touring Car, will be ,3.tcst of personal popularity thatwlll
ettablith the reputation of the winner for. the next twenty-fiv- e years. Every-
one stilt remembers that Capt. Slmeroon of the Island fleet, won The Bulle-
tin's Binoculars; that Jim Gorman won tho diamond that the Kohala

won the e Runabout, but all prizes put together do
not equal In value the tint prize In the present contest the Splendid Iteo.

is not only a business enterprise of Tho Bulletin's, but It a splendid
opportunity presented tho people of Hawaii. Both old and new tubtcrib- -.,,. ,,

' ' Htiy net.
nftST PRIZE Is a Reo Tourlnn Car eomnlete. The Reo the

1906 standard of Utilized Power; 1G
people, speed 35 miles per hour, price
u. u.mi, the and of cart In the

The Von
perience with many of autot it

OAK CO.,

This brand It distilled
from very mot

of purpoie.
on

BUY

Cork with
name; In

& CO., Inc.,

skill
model golf

prize

ring;
Club these

This
to

thc It

foremost designer builder gasoline motor
United States. Hamm Young

makes
noi nanoie any oui nign-grao- buifcbbi-u- auiomoDiiet.

Club)

grown

pur-

ity THAT ONLY
Bottle

SOLE

THE SECOND PRIZE Is a handsome Kroener Piano, from the well- -
known Island firm, The Bergttrom Music Co., who have handled this make

any

" f A11U1U11V.W

- - ""' ""5 I

Winchester a set

, .a .1 .j- -

horsepower, 1500 poundt, teatlng five
S MOO. and built bytjR,

Co. for this car, and
a sufficient guarantee that will

In the Immediate famllv of
The Bulletin Pub. Co., Ltd.

Transfers from one member of a

piano since 1895, and hundreds or oeople in tho Territory bear testimony
Itt fine splendid workmanship and lasting qualities.

THIRD PRIZE a 55000 Insurance Policy Issued by the Con- - '

tlnental Casualty Co., of Chicago, The Henry Waterhoute Trust Co, are the
local agents.

FOURTH PRIZE a Silver Punchbowl from the Jewelry establishment
of M. R. Counter, Tort street.

FIFTH PRIZE A S 10 Store Order, ietued by The Bulletin Publishing
Co., Ltd.

SIXTH PRIZE Domcttte Sewing Machine The Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.
SEVENTH PRIZE A. B. O. I. Sole Leather Golf Bag and a tet of'WIIIIo

Parke clubs, from the sporting goods department of E. O. Hall Son
EIGHTH PRIZE A Wlnchetter Repeating the tportlng gbodt

store of Woodt Sheldon.
NINTH PRIZE A Gold Mounted, Sole Leather Suit Cate The Von

Hamm-Youn- g Co.
TENTH PRIZE A Kodak Developing Machine from tho Honolulu Pho.

to Supply Co. l
These ten prizes are the high-wate- r mark of merit, value, tone and use--

fulnett In the Territory of Hawaii, The winning of them a question of
votet and the may be had the following conditions:

Rules of the Contest
The contett opened Thursday, February 1, and wilt dote at 5 o'clock

m. June 16, 1906,
WHO MAY ENTER.

Anyone may enter extent oertont
person In the regular employ of

"NEW SUBSCRIBERS"

made

YOU

www

Rule;

their
they

anyone

1005.

tone,
THE

from

Rifle from

from

votet

During this contest a new tubtcrlber will be underttood to be any per
ton who hat not been terved with Th Dallv Weeklv Bulletin
for thirty dayo prior to February

to

to

tt agent ex

or

of
to

It

Is

A

&.

&

It
under

p.

or
1,

V

It

nouicnoia xo anoiner win not ue allowed, and all names handed In at NEW
mutt be subject to inveitlaatlon before votet are allowed.
THE FINAL COUNT.

THE

quarts;

Invented

renularlv

The final count will be made by three Judges, selected from among those
having no Interest In The Bulletin and no active Interea) In any one of the
candidates. The vote will be announced by the Judges and the prizes award
ed according to their findings, there being NO APPEAL. Subscription ac
countt and everythlnn nertalninn to the contett will be ooen to their Inspec
tion.
NO TRANSFER OF VOTE8.

Only one name can be written on anv ballot, and transfers of votet
from one candidate to another will not be allowed.

Schedule of Vote Credits
In every copy of the paper there will be printed a coupon which being

property filled out with the name of the party for whom It is desired to vote
and deposited with The Evening Bulletin WITHIN ONE WEEK AFTER
THE DAY OF ISSUE, will be credited as ONE VOTE. Additional vote
credits will be allowed as follows:

For each NEW SUBSCRIBER who has not been regularly terved with
The Evening Bulletin within a period of thirty days prior to the first day
of February, 1900vlf paid cash In advance, credits will be allowed, at fob
tows:

Votes.
Dally 1 year $8.00 3500
Dally, 6 months 4.00 1500
Dally, 3 months 2.00 750
Dally, 1 month 75 250
Weekly, 1 year 1.00 425
Weekly, 6 montht 60 200

Cash payments on all other subscriptions, either navments In advanca
or on account of arrears, will receive vote coupons when payment Is made,
BUT NO VOTES WILL BE CREDITED UPON SUMS LE8S THAN 50t.In other words, votes will be credited for cash payments on regular sub-
scriptions as follows:

Votes.
Dally, 1 year $3.00 3000
Daily, G months 4.00 1200
Dally, 3 months 2.00 600
Dally, 1 month 75 200
Weekly, 1 year 1.00 400
Weekly, 6 months 50 170

TODAY Is the day to get In; the first count will bo announced Thurs-
day, February 8, 1906,

ChlpnRo, March 20. Attorney flener
al Moody sHike nearly all day In ihu
hearing of tho Immunity pleas

by tho patkers, concluding his
argument Just In tlmo to allow him to
Inkr a train for Washington. Ho

thru. tho plrJs' lf the packers
were not well founded, and Hint thu
packers could not bo entitled to

they hail given their
lAldfrfiMrilU'lrown free will, nnd
linil not been placed on oath, nor

to couipulsh.)n of any kind. Mlxi-il- j

tat0tlrli'((i grow v6VyViircnntle In his
references to tho Btntemeiits of tho
rJtnrncH for (he defendants, who had
claimed Hint their clients could nnt ho
uiinlshed hecniisa thev hml voliintnrllv

(lar- -

Mmidy re- -

rllten bv I'resl- -

irerrt linoseveu to llio Attorney tlener- -

al. which was placed In tho record of
lha case by tho attorneys for thu
packers. He said:

"It has been snld here Hint the Pros
"1CIU wrllln u "'"'r reierring 10 mis
iHtcr n v?1 ' "

UlJiiilillniit.Rhe.niVIr best to their cli
ent,!, but If they felt It their duty to
plate tbnt letter In evidence, when It
touthCH upon anolicr subject, against
UiJ mail In, tli.' White House who ii

MmaMoJlo. fonie here lev protect him
self If they feel It their duty to ninkw

their attack iikiii hlin, I have little
more lo xry."

"In justice tn us," snld Attorney Mil-er- .

"I would ilko tho Attorney General
loji'xpj.ifn how, since thn letter was
made n public document by him, it
could he an nttnclc upon tho I'resl- -

j'Vl'Z'i
t" will nlliiw m'y, stfileniont to slnnd
uniunlllled, retorted tho Attorney
(lencrnl.

Moody (hen declared Hint It was on- -

(ytlioso who had committed acts with-
out tbl law and wlili fonn-- tho law,
who nought to be protected .by It.

"Ul'l'" .,,1C learned Attorney (leneral
lorgot that Mr. Garfield told these,

that lio was hero to Investi
gate a violation of tho Injunction Ifl- -

Hiie.l nRulnst them restraining them
from acting In violation of tho law
ngnliiHt restraint of trade?" asked At- -

ter"Ri'- - . --. .
t

i uoiuoc lorRci,. reiiucu, mo Aiior
lier acini. "I do not care. It goes
to Klfowt that tli cue meiVwere warned
Hint' criminal nC'tlon 'might bo taken.
If they did then seek tho protection of
thn law. having been warned ,tho fault

ftstCBLlr own, tho responsibility is
theirs, mid tho results fall upon their
own bends."

In concluding his address Attorney
(leneral Moody said:

"If on theso propositions tbeso
escape a trial It will bo a ca

lamlty to tho Government and for
theso defendants. I hold for IIipiii

that they aro Innocent until they aro
proved to bo guilty. You, Judgu
Humphrey .nlone of all tho 80,000,000

people of this land have the solution
of this question, nnd t leave It with
confidence to jou."

Chicago, March 18. In sjiltc of pre-

dictions of a decrease In the number of
huloons, the passage of the $1000 llcensn
!iioiiilsc.i.to liave no such effect and tin)
ilti?iti)t' revenue from dram shopi
ilhrliiR the coining year may reacn moro
Hum $8,000,000 double, tho amount or

las year and, perhaps, even more.
Hlnco the pasasgo of thn llarklu or-

dinance limiting thn number of sallotm
In the city business has been brisk al
tho salorm license window In the City
Collector's olllcc mid from two to ten
liow licenses hnvo been Issued dally.
Many other persons nro planning to
takn out permit! on May 1 to open sa-

loons, and It Is predicted that when Hip

llurkln urdlumuo goes Into effect on
Mny 15 the maximum number of sa-

loons In Chicago will hnvo reached
9000. If this prediction proves trim Hip

additional rovenuo given to the city by
the milled license fee will leach mora
limn $1000,000, mid, besides furnishing
lim cltv u flrst-dn- police force, will
puivlde funds to carry out many needed
public Improvements unci fill the ind-
ent depleted tieasmy.

s

Tliice yents ago ono
of a pun ml of indium could be bad In
London for $2.., but now Hint the Aus-
trian Government has prohibited the
exportation of radium, Hint amount a
incio speck, would cost $350,
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Home is where

nvnNiNO nuixntm, Honolulu, T. til, MONDAY, APRIL- - 2, lode. i

a? man lives

the man without a home does
not live, he merely camps out

W. M. CAMPBELL

Plans, Furnishes Estimates

and Builds Beautiful Homes

From $T50
Up to any Desired Figure
Hundreds of Homes in Honolulu bear

Testimony; to tMy Ability to Build a Home
that will endure and Satisfy ;

W. M. Campbell
3J44-322- 8 Beretania Street

- - i -, .

Telephone White 95 J

r

John Lane

Talks On

Labor Scar i

I

Tlio Sunday rcIioo! sessions
nald to ho dominated by J C Lane audi
NT innm In lin n pll nllmr ml'
amall conrcrti nmmiR tlic members ut
tliclr own ranks. Thin Is evidenced by
the nitloti (ho mrmbrra of llio Cmnus
Committee took In calling upon them
to explain their position, ns cxcliisUely
lcpurlcd In Suttirdny'H llullctlii.

When Interviewed, these KcnltcitU'ii
admitted that tlicy were naked to up
pciir liefuio that lommltloe to explain
what wan doliiK. InnBtnilch as tli.il
body Is litit a whoae
existence depends npun any nitlnu the
llepnlitleiui Central Committee, of
willed tlicy nto members, may tuku, mm
Ii.ivIiik no power to try or hear any
Krlcmnei'. Uinc tmd Fernandez de-- i

lined to accept the call.
Mr. who win wlllliiK to cxplni.1

Iili position, itnlil: "All that I have heeu
doliiK Ih thla: When nuked to apeak
at pome of the mooting that hao bivi
callcil. I responded. The general tcnoi
of my Bpeerhci) haa been a piupoi.il
to the llawallatiB to voto a Btr.tlRht Ite- -

ptilillcau ticket If the IntercMs of tin
pnrty arc to ho prccrvcd."

Mr. I.atie anticipates Hint tha cry of
the opposing parties, especially the
Homo Itulo party, will lic.aa Intimated
In the columns of I ho Aloha A Ilia and
Homo ltnln, "Down wllli the Hopubll-eiin-

who nrc I rripounllilo for the Im-

migration mc.isuic which was panted at
tlio lant bcmkIoii of the legislature." The
Hawaiian HepiiblleniiM will be ncciwd
for aiding this inea-iur- tho natural rc- -
Billt of w hlch will he. according to t'ln.o
llawall.in papers, to the vot
ing power of '.ho Hawaiian, when till'
Immigrants coining lure by iitue oi
(hat law liavo hcconiu American t

Izclia.
"I have told them." Baa Uitio. "thai

Mich a cuurao w.w Inevitable. The lict
Intercttn of the IiiibIium:. eommiinlty as
well us the community nt larr.o depend
iijion it. If wo lud not done It. th.'
planteni cuuhl havo iiRlUted :t btroimei
mmc in the States for American lab-

orers to (iiiuo heie. who hy tho way.
will become Mitern in this Territory

upon rei;ltr.Ulun. And If II

lu their voting power that tho Hawaii-nn- s

arc tt Iiik to prcscrvo, bucIi a move
as this would oojiier iletlroy It, wliero- -

as, wllh the Impoititluu of forelKii lali-cre-

Bitch al the Molokaus and I'u:'- -

tiiKUesc, tho dcutriictluu of that power i

would 4)0 postponed.''
itenntoe Ijini, KiroiiL-l- iiiiiiiea u eon- -. ." - -

lenlralliu of the Haw.ill.iiiH iik pin
po,ed hy I'oepoe. Ife bellee3 that am li'
n mou. would mean, jmietlc-ally- . tho
annihilation of any polltlenl power
aiuiiiiK tin. llawulluiiK. iih li would iru -

ato a niilul lljtht wlileli would not im
,..,.. .. ...........I nltl.. - !..... tl I.. 'lull i iiii-ii- vmil line ui tin tin luain
laud.

KONA NEWS NOTES

fHimlal to The llulct
HoIii.iIiki. N. Kona, March a-J- ln,

IIilKK. wire or Mm. (ion. K. ItiiKR. of
Henry .May it Co., Honolulu, died
rather mid.lmly nt Kaawnlo.i. South
Koun, while on u vlnlt to leioMt finm
tin (ipei.itlon performed In Honolulu.
.Mr. Hum; wiih Kiiiumoued mid iiiiled
at Kiiwiilhnii haiitily fioui Honolulu by
tho Klunii on tho 21hI tilt. Kiom there
Im traveled overland to Kona. Th
burial took place u: Clirli-- t Chiircli, S.
Koun, on tho Slet liiHt. The Iter. .Mr.

Ilakvi olllelnted. AlrH. Uiikk wiih for- -

for

M'ond.iy. and edition on

liiiintri'l .liip.ineiio nee lion
eniployed by the. llilliill

he tu cell Cliejeuiic and (ileeli Itler
h.iu been by (lreeki. Alioui
tun iiiiiio (Ireel.H to be
llii! WynmliiK division.

(Jueeii l.oulio of Denmark Is Paid
her tho ilchrst I'rlnienH In Sim
is hcllovcd lo Inlicilted ir,,O0O.UUO

from her inothcr'o father, who was
1'rlmn k of the
She reeelvid another fortune from her
fulher, Kins Chailea of Sweden.

Orvsunu w.m itullty In
older. Ho wiu for HCiitenre

The maximum penalty Is
for iiftc-e- yi.im.

Air. llalfour of
thi'iitre of mis) inpathclle uiulltnra," nnd
Lord bin p.trl
nn the that, "tlinunh not
nut tho woods, we havo a Rood

r
ngr- - Fine Printing at Bui-- ,

Itln office.

lysine lair? Do you brlnj;
out a coinbfiil each morning? Una
It hut Its natural lirlglitiic7 I It
beginning to look faded ami dead?

Do ) oil like, tlil condition of thing?
not. Then stop this falling

of tlio hair at once. Mop it before-jou- r

hair Is thin, short, and lifeless,
liuy a hottlo of

and make your hair beautiful, Iossy,
silky, abundant.

If your hair Is gray, and you don't
caroto look nt thirty as If you
sixty, thou you should uo Ajcr's
Hair Vigor, Italna)s restores color
to gray hair, nil tho rich, beauti-
ful color It ha,t you w ere young.

Do not bo ttjtoive.il by cheap Imita-
tion which you.
Ho sure you got llnlr Vigor.

S..
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Admiral Ceo. C. Bcckley ....203231
Co. D, N. O. H., Hilo
St, Louis College. Alumni Asso-

ciation 130712
Judge A. N. Kcpclkal
Diamond Head Athletic Club.. 30332

Kegel Club 23913
Mrs. Wrlijht, Walmca, Ka-

uai 23223
.las. L. Frlcl (Mauna Loa) .. 14235
Leo Lorrlllard Cummins 13937
Aat.i Club 11811
Thot, C. White, Kealakckua .. 10909
Mrs. C, L. Dlckcrson 10314
J. D. MeVeluh 9347
D. K. Watson 9123 I

Miic Hannah Sheldon, Llhue,
Kauai 8233

Jas. Kola, Kauai 0911
8. K. Knmaloplll 5101
Tommy Kcnrns 2307
Louie H. Miranda 2027
Ceo. H. Dunn, Lahalnn 1310
I. do Qrina. Kauai 1500
Chester Irwin 1209
Kalmukl, Wnlalac, .Palolo Impt.

!..,. X 12CQ
M, Souzc ') 1201

Mist Lucy Kaukaii (Lahaina).. 1716
John Rapcso (Llhue Otore .... 1505
H, D, Joe
P. N. Knhnkuoluna (Pala, COO

Srm Clion-- j 757
J, noclrifjtiet 377
Court Camoas, A. O. F 107

W. J. Harvey, 25; C. Ccharch, 12;
Mlsi C. Gomes, 3; Hazel Hoffman, 4;
Oeoiflo Gall, 5; V. Jacobsen, 7;
Auqust Martin, Q9; M. dattllho, C2;
Honolulu Athletic Club, 15; C, C. Pe- -..., . M. .
J'oun' ""I co; "".copuios, ji; n- -

2U, Dr- - ' B'"
, S3 Mary Gon

ta,cc ,. c; D y ,

,Unry Ho;ani 15. Jerry Durnnanam,
ifi m. Olevlcro, 10; Capt. Grcjjory, 7;
Mlaa CUna Aijcu, 17; C. A. Sam, 10;. ....K.I.h f?... B..I 7. .,.!., Ti..,.iiu l.vu iviifUdii, , wiiici I iiuiaiun.
0; Coyer, 6; Manl. Muniz, 9;
Aug. Gomez, I; Geo, Chronic, 9; Rex

0; Mloa H. M. Machado, 1:
Geo. Porfirlo, 1; Mary Cafe, 1; Mist

Alolau, 19; Henry D. Ryan, 1;
John Kealoha. C: Durnstte Qravun. 1:
Jockey MeAullffo. 1: Anticline Sllva.
1: Joe Mcdelros, C; Geo, Qruns, 3;
Kang Simpson, 3; Miss Kato Wood
vvaru, 5; Mrs. M. M. Machado, f; Mrs

O. Rcoa, 1; Mary Gouvela, 1; A

rhiimiuv., if iii'ta ru.c ruitwiii i (

Adeline Mcdelros, 1; A, I, Sllva, 1;
Alrra Nelson, 1; Aua. Games. 1; Hulda
Johnson, Pacific Barber Shop, 1;
Lusltana Dancing Club, i; John

1; Mlco Plnlamena Perry, 1;
Prltc Van Der Lrlno (Koloa), 1; Mlsr
Mary Vincent, 1; Chong Nee Hing, 2;
Hllo Band, 1; V, Jacobsen, 1;
C. S. Kang, 3; Ralph Kahn, 3; Jose

i J. Roka, 1; Miss Altec Weight, 1; C

lea, 2; Chinese At'iletlc Club, 7; Carl
Nclpcr, 2; R. H 2; Bill
v. arimcs, 3; pacific social ciud, z;
Mrs. Jas. C; Harry Macfar.
lane, 1; Albert Vlerra, 1; Walter

2; C. Louis, 1; L. Mon Tal, 1;
Fritz Frcdenberg, 1; H, A, Franson,
2; Louts S. Alvcs, 1; Joe Vagras, 1;
M. T. Marshall, 1: Wm. Medelro', 1; J.
M. Perry, 1;F. W. Klebahn, 1; J, D. Mc
Inerny, 1; prof. D. Malkal, 1; W. T.
Schrr.ldt, 1 Malic Athletic Club, i;
Mrs. J, 1; W. 1;
Kcokl Isenbcrg, 1; H. S.ftWard, 1;
Mils Kalal Walau, 1; Louis Freltas, 1!
Herm. Hugo, 1; Rosellne Storte, 1:
Loula Vincent, 1; Geo. Brune, 3; B.
M. Sumner, 1; Harry S. Gray, 5; J.
F. Child, 1; Mies Angus, 1;
Slats Hellbron, 1; Ernest Munlz, 7;
Manuel Munlz, 1; Walter Dillingham
1; Lum Chlng, 1; R. A. Luens, 1; John

1; Louis Vincent, 12; Manl,
Kflkesuua, 1; Freddy 1;
Chlneso Athletic Club, 1; Jno. Cotell- -

ho, 1; Miss Vincent, 1; Jim Vler
la, 1; Mies Mary Gouvela, 4; F. G.
Machado, 1; Billy Hellbron, 1; Mies
Viva Olds, 2; Jerry Burningham, 2;
Joe Tata, 1; Miss Helen Gllhus, 1;
Mn. Lam Yam, 1; Richard Buhler, 2;
Jane Kalanal, 1; Chong Mes Hlng, 2;
Polly Kaiana, i; w. J. Harvey, b;
Paul Welnhclr, 1; Henry Hogan, 0;
Mrs. Lam Yam, 2; Mrs. A.
1; Miss Prlscllla Charmen, 10; Mlso
Hazel Hoffman, 0; Mary Oulntel, 1;
Mrs J, M. Thcotonia, 1; Morris An-tro-

1; Dr. McCall, Kahuku, 1; E. S.

meily nmhool toaehernt ll.eKawiila-.8uvaM- i ,. C3(,jar QQmez ,. H, T,
hao Honolulu. She leaven i.akc 1; John napoza, 1; Cdlth Tuck,
a hushaud mid two.llltlo ouch to mourn, u Manl. Vincent, 1; Geo. Bruno, 3;
their Iohh. Miss M. A. Larsen, 1; Dr. S. Jaegor, 1;

A pie.n will mini ho fet up In Gertrudo McC.-n- n, 0; J. P. Scully,
lua, Ninth Kona, tho benell or tUj' i Ka'ph Knhn, 11; H. Sll

"Ko Ol.i o ka Lahul Kuwait" ilub. Tho vJr 3! 8' A; D,ecl' "'
w... bo -- Kr Ola ,. Hi,- -

wnir after tho Ilieio will h- -
Dtlllnohsm. Jr., 3; Wm. Tim Ke, 2;

n Hawaiian edition weekly, IhsiiimI on AuD, comes, 2; Cmll Llnderman, Kc--
an ICtmllHli

Tlimi'ilajH,
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Kong, 7; C. Schwartz, 2; Mies Bessie
Doyd, 2; Julia Dlas, 1: Royal School,
1! Henry D. Ryan, 1; Tom rarrell, 1;
Mm. Mary Farrell, 1J Jas. McAulilfc,
2; Lum Chliuj, 1; Cdna Akau, 5. Gcai-tcrlr-

2.03-1- ,

REAL ESTATC

Entered for Record Mar. 31, 1905,

Frcm 10:30 a. in. to 12 noon.
Inn bt (' Coleman by tr Notlie

Entered for Record Apr, 2, 1900,

From U a. m. to 10:30 a, m.
Joan M DIuh to June M Dlaa Itel

laolo lo Mariano iUko n
Al lm.ll to K Klolinrn el nl I'AI

Mnry I da Slim and linli to Mm An-

na J ili- Alcllo I)
Annn .1 ilu Mello and huh to .Mm

Mmy 1 d. Hllva M

y, N.iknnmra lo T Hauias.il.l CM

'hlb .1 l.udwlRseii to Auk Drcler. .CM
.lohii II D'AlnirMn,:u ll'deit (1 Ale- -

iiiiiUt I'.viH '1

I MutHiimurii to Ohm Sim To l.tr. .CM
SI Koizumi lo Olaa Sim Co Mil CM

S lllruno In Olaa Silg Co I.I.I CM

K Ogata to Olaa Su Co I.I.I . CM

I! Shlmamolo to Olaa Siir fu 'l.til CM

J YuHiinaka lo Ohm Siir Co Ltd... CM

T Tiikuo to Olaa Sug Co 1rt CM

Recorded March 22, 1908.

C Itho.leii In Oiir Yiiiik: L: lot
17. lihlKH. ele, Wahlaua lownHlt- - tnict,
Walr.lu.i. Oahu: Hi ym ut ll p'r yr.

it :'s::, p .n. Dated Sop s, ltitir,.

Maria M Ilnrdey by ally to itoyis'
ClubH of Honolulu, tr or; I.; It W ror
,imt pas.ieimerM only ovci pe hind, etc,
I. Illhii St. Honolulu: r yru ut 3d p- -r

r. II iN.t. p ':i. D.iled Alar 21. 1!H"!.

Mnry K TlbbetiH to Tra or Hat of
II I'aiiahl lllnlmp; 11: It I'b 7795 and
L'uir., Kapalamu, Honolulu: 2no. II

37S p 'M7. Dated Mar 21. IIMIC.

LiiIh.i l'.iiihibl ami hub lo Hawaii
e ul: D: peu Iniul, Knpalaiiui.

Il.moliilii; JI. etc. II 280, p 111. DaUd
Oet SI), ili'i:,.

I". Ilx ISniKlielll In First Hank or Hl-

lo Ltd: CM, 6MI sharoa Olaa Sucar
Co, le.lteluilcl, blclKS. IIVO Stixk, i.

feed, etc-- ; 300il. II 271), p RU.

Iliilnl M.ir 20. l'.mil.
Katey Aiidnido and hxh (A) to Sill

So-- : D. lilt III Aim 1. 2 anil 3 of
It I' 2221. Knpal.ima, Honolulu; ll.'o.
II 27S p SOU. Daled Mar 22, 1'JOii.

William Norlon to Henry Water-holm-

Tr Co ld tr: Al; loin 7, S and
!i or tlr I2!iu. Park linet,
Honolulu: Simm. II 27'.). p 01. Daled
Mm 111. Hilfi.

.lime MIU (widow) to Hank or Ha-

waii Ltd: AAI; lute, Al A .1 Allal on nor
II 1 1310, Kill 21100. Alnklkl SI. Hono-

lulu: ?3"U0. II 281, p 9. Dated Alar
2.'. IH ni.

A Lewis ,r to .loan Aebnutcn; I),
lut In loin II nnd I, bll, n, Kaplolanl

tiiid. Honolulu; $227.30. II 27S, p 311
I In d Mar 21. rjuii.

Jeao nnd wf to Mull llhli;
ti I .nan Soey ot Hawaii Ltd; Al: loin 3

an, I I blk r, Kaplolanl I nut, Hoiiolu-hi- :

?li;on. it 2i9, p HI. Dated Alnr

20. t'joi;,
Paul C Itreile and wr lo Mull IIIiIk

H Loan Soey of Hawaii Ltd: Al: m.i- -

kui half or lot S or Rilhdlv Ai 7, Kill
so:!. Knlllil. Honolulu; 1200. 1) 279.

i fir,. Daled Alar 22, 100(1.

First Ilnnk of Hllo Ltd to 0:lo lie

nnd an (lilu ct al; Itel; Intx 70

and 71. Olaa rosUu, l'unn, Hawaii:
It 1 73S8. Kill 2237 nnd por Or 297ii,

Hllo: 7mi. 11 279, p HI. Dated Alar
21. !90il.

Tboinaa lteluhnrilt et nl to I'li-.- t

Ilnnk or Hllo Lid; Al; Iota 70 mid 71.

Olai ri Mln, I'lina, Hawaii: II P 7,V'N,

Kill 22-,- mid por Or 2!l7li, Hllo; lut
In I neros laud, Voleiino St. Hl-

lo; J7000. II 278, p tn. Dated Alar
.11. 190(1.

;Ts:e
5f.
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Co., Ltd,

Viitlen la liertm clvcit that tho win
idliia Agiliullural Company, Limited,!

LITTLE

JOKER

TOBACQO

Haekfeld & Co., L.td.
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY

i0saysjriP!;cftfi

TRANSACTIONS.

Independence

Corporation Notices.

Notice Payment

BONDS
Waialna Agricultural

haa exerelxi'il ItH rlisht to pay tlioti,,, iirolmte then-o- mid for the Ichu- -

whole of Ito bonds IrmioiI nti.I dated
1. 1001. ninoimtiiu: to ono Mil- -

lion ItollnrH 11,01111.(11 (M'0) upon tho
Ist d.iv or Anrll. lliufi, and that mHil

bonda will he paid wllh Inteiest to ""' "''
prll 1. 19HIL upon presentation and.' ' "

.
" ? J ;:

i.mider theieof at the o.ll.o of the '".Maul, he theCompany, upon Manh 31, 1H0C (said
April 1, rjuu beliiK Hunuayj, nnu no-tli-

It) further i;len that the Bald Wnl-uln- a

AKrleiillurul Company, Limited,
will be In no wlto ehiirKenhlu with in-

terest upon nalil liondu from and after
iiald I'.ikC day of April. 1'JHfi.

W. A. 110Wi:.N. Treaaurcr.
Walalua ABrltulturnl Company, Lim-

ited.
Honolulu, T. II.. Kelinmry 21, 1906.

SSltl-t- Mar 31

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIOA- -

TION CO., LTD.
At the Annual MeetlliK "( tlio Sloek-boldiT-

of tho In'er Ivluiid Steam Nav-

igation Co.. Ltd . held thla day, tlio
liliei ini-- j weio duly clei-te- to

t,cru durlni; tlio enimluir year:
AuTjust Dreler Geo. N. Wilcox
A, S. Wilcox C, M. Cooke
W. O. Smith J, M. Dawsctt

Jamei A. Kennedy.
Al a hum i Ins or the lluard nf Direct-

um, liuld IMh day, tliv fi.tiwlns "M-

ill m were duly elettid I" bene lor tho
t'uiii'iu: j ur.

James A. Kennedy ....President
Jas. L. McLean.... Vice President
N. E. Gcdge

Trccsurer and Secretary
Z. K. Myers Auditor
Honolulu, Mauh 2Slh. I'.ioi;.

n. i:. tiKiim:.
Secretary liiier-Islaiu- l Steam Nnv.

Co., Ltd. 3313 Iw

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED,

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
IMTMinnt lo icaoliillou paaxed nt tho

iiitiii.il BlueMioIileW meotlnc of thlt
Company notleo la heieby bIvcii to nil
boldi ih or bonda or I ma company
numbered from 1 to 750 both
to pieaent tlio nnnio for payment In
tho Tie.ixiiier or tho Company nt hla
olllie In I ho llarkrcld MuildlnK. In
Honolulu, on tho lat day of April, A. I).
1'JOIi; nnd nollro la ulao kIvoii Hut lio
fiirlher InlereKt will be paid on bonds
iiutalandluR ufler aald lat day of April
l'.ioil, ua Intercut win ecaao on sain
day.

W. I'l-U-l

Treuaiiror Onliu Sunar Company, Ltd.
Dated, Honolulu, Feb. 23, lUOti.

3Jir,til

Business Notices.

REOPENING.

Air. (S. Soiuma. who formerly eon
ducted tho baiber shop at 928 Fort
fcticet hna teopened n now, neat and
i lean nhop nt No. 10 LUib near Nuu-nn-

atrecl. 33SS-lt-

Win? Wo Tai k Co.
UEAirjlS IN ...r.r..r, GENERALl

1

irmabniouigbi
Unique Articles or All Kinds.

941 NUUANIj STREET.
Tel. Main 266. P. O. Box 945

.IUST RIECKIVEO
A large conjlnmnent of -

id KOA LUMBER.
Will be r.old very cheap.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU STREET.

P. O. BOX 999.

NOW EXCLUSIVELY

CONTROLLED

BY

'

Legal Notices.

IN Till: CIIICCIT COURT OK TIIK
Second Clri-ult- . Teirltory of Hawaii.

lAt CimmberH: In l'robnto. In tlic Mat
'tor or the linlnto of Augustine l'.nn .

t.iln nt Walluku. Maul. ileeenKisl. Or- -

!iler for Notlie of Hinrlng IMIllon tor
OImlLo... ,,r U'll A tnniKirL.
lilt! to be the l.nnt Will and
of AiiL-uidl- Kiiiih. late of Wiillukn.

l:iln"1 U'i am-il- . Iinvlns on the Mb day.,.,. .. li. l'.mr,. bi-r- to
.riliin., I'mirt. and u petition for.

'awv of letters t Un

'""". "."- - "":.,..," . .. ...., ,,.', .,.,." ... .
the 2:!ril of April. A. i. lvm..

Il H.IIII II IV 01 UIH

our.. ul'WaliiiJii,
Eiinie til np

pointed tho time and plan' for provliii;
Biihl will and heailtiK ald nppllenili'ii.
It la further orden-,- that notleo tliere
if lie clien by iiiibllentli'li unit' 11 ween
for three weeka In the Kvu- -

liliiK llulletlii and Maul Now, iicwh-paper-

imlillfhed lu the KiikIIhIi l,m

ituaKo. tho last piihllcntloii to be not
leaa Hinn ten ilaya prevloim to tho lliuu
theielu appointed for henrlim.

Dated ut WiUluMt, .Haul, .iiureu oiu,
1900.

A. N. KICI'OIIvAI.
Juditn of tho Circuit Com I 2nd

Circuit.
lly tho Court:

(Sd) EDMUND II. IIAIIT.
(Seal) Cleric.

"129 Alnr 12. 19, sn; Aiirn :

WliahliiRloil. 21. Alter IKtili
of inore or lexa vrrloua

allon of the aillijei I. the Si mite Uidil

piiHiied n puio-roo- bill li) tlie ihelaUo
vci e of (U to 4. The vote wns tul.en
alii r a day almost eeluli'ly
to ill halt' of a ileaiilliiry churiieter on
Hie measure. Scleral errort were
uinile to nun ml tin bill nnd the com-

mittee niieptc.l u number of biikbi'h-lioua- ,

Inn only tho.e accepted wore
lu the hill na paaaed.

The bill iniikea It ii inlaili'iiiimiior In
mauuliicture or fell mini crated or
mlahrnudcil rooda, diima. medleluea or
Ihpiora In lhi Dlblilct of Columbia, the
Tciilloilea or Hie luaiilar poasesaloua
or tho Dulled Slntca mid prohibits Ihe
tihlpmeut nl aueli Kooda from one
Stiilo .o another or In a ftirvlRii coun-

try. It aim prohibits tho or
aueli );ooda. Piiiilahuicnt by lino ot

50'l or hy Imprisonment for ono year
or both la pieairlhed. Ill lliu caao nl
dirpoi nl lona, oniclula lu chiirno mo
made leapoiiNlble.

The Ticaauiy Department nnd the
depaitmiira of Anrlcultnro mid Com- -

meice ami libor are icipilrcd lo
nKree upon rcKulallona for tho collec-

tion and examination uf the itrtlea
. on-re- by Ihe bill, but no apeelllc a

nrc maile for Investigation ex
eept by tin.' Departiueiit nl AKrlciiltnre.
The liivetitlKiitloua by'lhal depiirlmeut
are pkued in the lunula of tlio chief ot
the ilureau or Chemlatry. nnd ir ho
Hilda that the law lift been violated
llio Secretin) or AKrliultiirc la requir-
ed to teport tho facia to the Unllul
Slalea District A'toiney. who. lu turn,
la rcipilred to Insllliio procec'dliiKH In
he Federal rourla.

The bill deflueH foo.la. dniRS. inedl-elm--

and tliiuora, and nlao llio atnud-nrd- a

for Iheni. There la an extinplloii
for dealeiH who fiiinlsh KUaranlec--

acalnst adulteration and inla brandlm;.
mi

Orini.iu allKlited to aid tho man, but
t CKt I IllUtl allowed that XllllUr, ou

)(lii(. c Hu yf tno ear. ,,,, nun u
aboard, ami. whim ho did i.o, aeni

Ihe car ahead ut full Bpeed without
learulns how McDonald a
bur.

Senator Knox. In ronversct'lon wllh a
friend tho other day. laiiRhliiRly

that If ho had any Idea nf tho
amount nf wotlc ho would have to

in ho would never havo taken a Job
ns a member cf tho United Stale Sen-
ate. Ho Is compelled to answer, on an
average, 123 letters u day.

i
ZZrnZiJ "?. K, feffi fat?" AiiJUiXJ J)--

ll fsjBjaiSf 'itSOKSsfxJPS'S.li
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WANTS
The Utile Ads with

Hoc rnjjo S, N3W TO-

SPUCIAU NOTICES. I

a'
DI8HOP TRUST CO., LTD.

FOR RCNT.

stoiii: fori Strcv t. Ill') Up. llll
April 1st. $J5.

IIOUFIi- :- I bedrooms, Klnnii SI. $3.1.

OITICHS In modern building, KIiir
street nrar Tort. $1G ami $2ti.

FOR SALC.

3 paying proportion on Young street,
Will sill separately.

Ilulldlng lot nn KIiir street snxl',0,
Tro. etc. ltonutlful litem Inn.

Well Improved loi ullh three nil- -

tngcs. $C0 per inontli. net rcvi-nu- 10

!or nut. A bargain.

I'lne resident e with large lot, King
Slroit 3 bedrooms

DISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.

r

TO LET,
Cntlngn of .1 lii'dioiiniH on Vlnoj aril

St. unit loltiiKv of 2 bedrooms on
Pock Ae Apply S. S I'eik, 2!t;
Vlnoynrd. .i:52r.-- tt

A cnllngo on tlu- - Wulklkl liondi.
or unfurnished. Apply lo

J 111). C.iiifclily. L'iMi.'i Klllil road.
SSII-l-

l'tirtihdioil housekeeping minis with
g.is, nisi) ' iiKiiu fnitiMii'il i (il In).'
llliillro No s. I 'i tinge (lrno.

.1322 t r

A two glory limine, No W30 (In on
turret. 1'iiriilslioil or unfurnished
Apply C. II. Ke)iwlds. 3317 tf

Cottage In Clirlstly Lane. Apply
Wane K(J, Rmlth St., tnauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Cheapest, roolost furnlMlu'il rooms In
city. Helen's Court. Adams lano.

3222 tf

Two story house at Wuliilno nml r.tli I

Ae Inquire on piemlttrs 3321 liu

Newly fiirulHli.il monpiltn piuiif room
lit M Vim), d St 272vtf

BUSINESS
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Dent black hand from $2 to $3 u load
according to dlHtntuo liaulrd Coral
rooks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Mnuiinkr-- St . 1'. 0. box 820.
Teler'jono Mnlu 300

BARBER SHOP.

Fjr a nice, smooth shave call at the
Crlterlou Blum, llll I'on SL

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothen; rcp.ilrs lib yrh's and fur-
nishes employees. 520 King St. i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2391, Ma-- j

klkl. (leiiernl Kmployimmt Office,
cor. Pcusnrola and Ileretnnla.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano wnrerooms
of I,. H. Tha)cr & Co, K.8 Hotel St.,
opposite) Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning piomptly attended to.

Piano taught In C months by experi-
enced lonelier: $3 mouth (K lessons);
fpei.lal nttontlon to adult beginners.
Address Music, this ofllce. 33J8tt

4 f

t

IVILEI AND K
BOX 88

the Big

DAY, for Now Ada.

DIRECTORY

SELECT WITH CARE

WOftTOFFICE

Results

SITUATIONS WANTUD
llv mill voting mull, to work n row

lull!" t wnr lily between llDlim of
! ninl Addioss A. V. H, r. ()
1!" 2i.l mil Iw

Yi'iin. n no II needs
foi n row mouths Ail

dr. m II Hulletln 3313 iw

POM SALE.
ii. Href entile for salo at Ka

3 li hu'in llancli. Knit. Ha
waii. 3212 If

Finn corner lot in Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvement. Two min-

utes' walls from cars and Punahou
College Address It. K this office.

Cggi In settings Pure broil t'l) mouth
Hoiks, barred or white Tclephonn
While S31. 3319-t- f

Cheap Homo near Tarlc, Walklkl.
Address It. 8. 1C. llnllotln.

VVANTRD.
A young man with mmr knowledge of

M'tnll business, to take charge or
xti ii' Ci'iul x.lbir in the right ninn
Ai'diis (1 i:. llnx 127. City.

3311 Iw

llnunllan and Di lentil 1 stamps, pnl-end- s

newspaper wrappings Will
exi hniiKi'. Address Itamlotpli Stu-
art ilit'i'iiwooi! HrlllKh Coluuilila.

332Mm

MOOA1 AND BOARD
.oinu mid board ror gentlemen at

tt!rt King St 3321 1m

LOS'I ,

Il.iy horse mi brand. Kirn) oil rrom
St nonr Kiinliiinninii sthonl

Krwaul at thin ollltc 3332 If

The Wool,!) I Mil Inn of tho livening
Hull. In gli ii iimiplelo Kiiiumary of
'ip news of the day. For g a year.

Illnnk books or nil sorts, lodgers
etc , innnuriKtiiroil b) tho Ilulletln I'uli
llsl.lng Company.

RLPAIRING.

Umbrellas r.paired end brass polish-lug- .

Tukutn, 12SI Kurt 8L
.inss tr

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J
Carlo Pawn ".( Ilolnl ntid Union.

PAINTING.

estimates furnished, on all kinds of
pilntlni- - All wort: guaranteed
linos Huts., Union nbfo Ilntol 8t

32131.11

LOCKSMITH.

See- Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys. Music Iloxes, Sharpening of
Kino Cutlery. Hear Union OrlU..inn muitmiammm ww m M T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
DOSTON DUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

3252 tf

VETERINARY INFIRMARY.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KING ST TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

l Uf4- fH
YOUR ARCHITECT I

-

-

4

4--

4

NG STRL.-.TS- .

tELEP SE MAIM BJ

Tho Weekly IMltlon of tho Evening' W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
Ilulletln gives a complete summary of COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- , 002 STAN-Ih-

news of tho day. For SI y"r-- CENWALD BUILDING.

- It means much to you. The home you build expresses your per- -

--f sonallty. "Through Its halls runs the story of your life." Your

t home should be a credit to you; spend your money wisely; I can help
you make every dollar count.

; W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
Telephone- - White 1)31

TTHr tf ttttifttttT t ttttft t1

V. SUGA SHOTEN
WholuMfilu S; Retail L'lunt- - Denier,

B o Stock of Japanese and America Liquors 'anzal Salccn In connection

Do You Think?
That's what makes and saves money. Just THINK of Telephone Main

147 when you want your clothes attended to.

HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING CO.
i, F, COLBURN III, Manty . Office, KAPIOLANI DUILDING.

HVRNINO BUM.KTIN. HOKOM'MI. T II . MONDAY. AI'IUI. 2. IW,

AI

ASSOCIATION ALSO SAYS
' FAREWELL TO BEARDSLEE

VERY PLEASANT GATHERING AT

THE YOUNG HOTEL SATUR.
DAY EVENING CLADOR.

ATE PRIZES.

Mi tubers of the Honolulu Diglnrei
lug Ansoi Intlon hold one or their rlglii
Jolh limes In the lunl.nl pavilion of
llio Alexander Young 1 Intel on Satin
da) iM'iilng Tho only unpleasant ren
lure nboiit wns that as tho evening
diow to a clone the ptogrnm took the
form of a farewell to !' W. llonrdslcc.
who has been responsible for many or
the good things In tho rnteer or llio
Asviclnlloii. Tho l.uglliocrs want
lloardslii' to stay.

Tho tl li or tho evening was "pe.lro
with frills". There woio sixty-tw-

mi'iiibi rs nml guests picsent. ami (hoy
all had n splendid time. Tho pavilion
vuix dciorntfd as It has never been bo-

ron Mrs lleardsleo. Mis Keen nml
Mr Hush superintended the decora-

tions Kings or nil nations were group- -

id nhout the .wills Above the players
wns suspended a great fish net sprlnk- -

lid with pipes and Mower nml all
thoKc little trlnketH that make an or-

dinary fish net Into n ileiorntlve fen-lur-

Kerns nml flowers wore noi
larking and the letter "II" "IJ" "A"
were prominently placed over the
"ire I of the stage.

Pedro was the game of the evening,
i lev en tables bring filled by the play-
ers There welo prizes good ones anil
Jolly good follow ship thrown In. Theio
wns "n stelu on tho tnble" nml liriou?
nde or punih.

Whll" the Judges were counting up
liu- - figures to innko llio awnnl. Un-

it III began. A milslenl pleie by Knnl
h. lilted the bull rolling. Ilonrdstee
KIiir; one of bin ballnds mid thou the
now ihalrinnti. II. C. llrnun, made
Komo very appropriate tomnrks, nt the
i lorii of width ho, In liehnlf of tho As-

sociation, presented Mr. Ile.inlxleo
vvlt'i n magnificent ebony elgnr mkct
llllt'il wlih one hundred iliolie perfoe-lo- s

Mr. Hem ilnlee Ih going a'.vn.v. and
Mr. llrnvMi said ho hitpoil that while
llieso perl eel on worn making bis
.Ii earns pleasant Ida thoughts would
nun to llnwnll. Mr. ileal ilnlee re
.iinilid In n spirit that left no doub

or It

llruec Ilailninn eiitoilalned with n
monologue mid then tho prizes wore
iuwirili'd, ns follows: Klrst. A. M.
Simpson, hoi ninl. Mnrston Campbell;
ihlnl. (1. II. (lero; fourth. C. CI. Munro.
Th' .oiisnlntlon wnH won by Mr. von
luniui.

Tbo prlzc-- were vciy obibnrn'o and
pK'iuti'd to tho ARMKlnlliin ns fol-

low h

I'll tit prize, ilountiil by Honolulu
linn Works: out glass ilgar holder:
value, J2.1. 1'

K.iiiml pi Ire. dnnnlril by Hawaiian
Kl iiile Co uiubri'lln: value. n.

Third prl7i douatod by Mai blue t

i rm nt. von I In linn Young Co: suit
iiihi . value. $U

I oiirth prle donntoil by Honolulu
Itnplil Transit c h oln; vnlui $7 .in

CoiiMilnllon irl7e donntoil b) C.iltun
Nolll gold rob value. fi.

m m
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Jan K Morgan will sell onioriovv nt
111 h Kn.ihumnuu sir et nuiilon iiioniH
iho "Tmo'iia" fin tin y louili'd ou l.lll-b-

stteot The mnelilnerj Is nil toady
lo hi put together nml iiinimemo op
iiutinu. The building Is now nml Horn
n Hiinltnr) point or vlow II Is pcrfoc.
Tho lot Is n Inrge one.

Dr. Wile, who controls tbu piopo!-linn- ,

stntes Hint his pilnilpjl icnsoii
lor selling Is lllnosit In Ids family,
which will keep lit in back I'ast. When
uskoil whither ho would not lose tpilto
an amount by fine lug n sale, tho Doc-

tor who Is i It Ii, lopllod: "I havo told
Mi Mm gun to sell. That's what I

mean."

PAS8ENGERS DEPARTED,

l'or Ban Kinnolscn, per 8. 8 Bono-mn- .

Milling April I. Cnptnlu Nlbluik
U S N. nml wire. Mrs. A. K. I'riideii,
l)r Hmlly Noble. Mr mid Mrs. II. C.
Spring, Dr. Wimlsey. Mrs. Kolley, Mis.
.Iiidd. Miss Keith. 1). Nowmnu, .1 Wll
holms. Mr. mid Mrs. W. P. Slnfford,
D i:. ThoimiH iin.l wife, Mr. nml Mrs.
K- - i: Wnlsh. It II. Klshbain, Mlsc
Msbbuin, It Schmidt.

PA8SEN0ER3 ARRIVED.

I'm in Molokal potts, per stnir. I.lko-lik-

Apill 2 Mr anil Mrs J. K.
liiown. Mrs I) Ciuhmnii. Mrs .1 X.

Kiiilohn nml five passengers ou dock,

The lllack Hills bt'ille him killed be-

tween Tim.oon.ooil nml 1,000 o.io.iioo
loot of Umber In the lllnck Hills fin-is- t

UKeive It is also doing ninth
bium In Colorado tind Now MeUo.
The (Inwrnmcnt has Issued n p.ituph-l- e

mi die wny to light It by rolling
mid Inn Mug Infested lite.

Mis Ii uilluil l.ilko, who wintn III.)
hymn. I Think When I Head Tlint
Swiil hloiy of Old," ilod leeentl) In the
Isle of Wight, III her !)Ut ear.

mm iSOME WERE

IT HA HI'I

Kerry and I'ernaiider, the two gen-

tlemen representing the Usorlu, Lillian
and I'einniiilez settle nieiit nssoilatlAns
or llllo, yestordny and toilny had long
conrorenees with Land Commissioner
Pratt regarding the settlement of some
blocks or Hnknlau lands, which tho
Ineir.beis of the nssnrlatlons wntit op-

ened ror their benefit Considerable
differences linxo nrlsen from time In
limn between Pratt mid the prospect-
ive sutlers, tho principal bono of

being the size of the lots. Tho
settlers first wanted inn neres caih,
while Pratt only wanted to give them
twenty-five- .

Pralt said this morning after the con
ferento that tho settlers had tome
down In their demands, so Hint now
I hey only wanted thirty live acres
enoh. The representatives had been
very agrciable nml did not seem to he
In the least stubborn In their demands.

After seeing Pratt, fcrnandez mid
Kerry railed on Acting (lovernor At-

kinson, with whom they also discuss-
ed tho mat tor. Atkinson, when so"ii
nttui this i onfeieiire. said that he ex-

pected to have another mooting with
tho two representatives this afternoon- -

"They admitted to mo," said Atkin-
son. "Hint when they wairod lOOncios
of h.ml onih. their purpose In getting
Hiu-I- i big pieces was speculation. They
also admitted that there were some
members of the associations who wore
merely after the land ror speculation,
who did not Intend to live on tho land,
but merely to got some valuable land
tor n small price. They aske.l, how-
ever that those nmong them who wore
liiinn flde settlors, bo not mndo to stir
rer Tor tliu rmiltH or those who wort- -

no! In enrnest, which I think Is per
roitly ronrounblo, especially since iho
associations Ihemsi'lves nro now try
lug lei weed out the lion bona fide mem
hers, mid hnve nskod lenvo to ihango
their membership roll accordingly.

"Tbo settlers wnnt thirty noies of
Inml enoh while Piatt wnnts to give
them only Iwent) flv . That m.i ler I

am going to leave to Pratl. ns ho
knows more nhout these things than
i .I.,

Hill BAIL

Tlr Third Annual Hibernian hall
will bo nil en by Division Nn. 1 mid
i lie (..idles Auxiliary at Progress ball
on tbo evening of Knstor Monday
Aptll Kill. Those who havo intended
thi'si eviulK In tho p.isi know Hint tbo
inembeis or tho A. O II. Ii.ive the Imp
py Ini uly ol solving up pleasure In
Iho moyl lliilidii'd stjte. The iiiiu-.nl'ti- e

In i lull go iikhiiu's the pleasure
loving public Hint no efforts will bo
spuii'd to innko this a most cnJo)ablo
i'V oiling

OURISLANDTR0PICFRU1TS

Il Is Mt. Annie Konrns' prlvlleg'
to In the llrst to build n fnctory fin
picfcnlng our Island tioplc IiiiIih
.Many In liu past havo made flin iliut-nt'- s

nml J' Hies, bin so far no hit nny
has over been started to ninuiirni tin
ilollcious mil ntlinctlvo ptoseives out
of every possible Island fruit.

Kniouiugoil by tho universal approv-
al or In i Jams mid chutney, and nlro
having established mi ageney In Han
Kinnclsio (Messrs. Illllmmi Urns,, 121
Mnrkit street, San KrauelHco, taking
l ho solo agency for Iho United States
exclusive of tho Hawaiian Inluiulij).
Mis. Konrns has today taken out n
penult to build n fnctoiy on Adams
lino, rear or her picsent home on ifo-e-l

Miei-t-.

One jear ago trs. K earns, n New
Zi alaniler by lilrlb, hut now n leslilent
or Honolulu, slnited a small chutney
rnt lory. This wns tho beginning or
what is now fast gi owing Into nn Im-

portant Island Industry, Tourists aio
not long In finding out, where the fac-
tory Is, nml nro delighted to get the
tropic preset ves manufactured In a de
licious homo Hindu wny by Mis. Konrns
herself. Her Mango Chutney, (luava
llrlck, Tamarind Cheese, Chinese Or
iinges In Jelly, Plnenpplo Pickles, etc.,
me oxtenslvily bought mid sent to ev- -

ciy Slnte In tbo Union,
One id (In returning Ilusluess Dele,

gales sns ho had Mrs. Konrns' chut
ney In San I'rnnelso, Now York mid
Ihntiin.

Mis. Keaius sent n easo to the Pr'S-blent- ,

which wns politely nrkuovvledg
ed Ii) his secretary. Mis. Kearns Is
rm lunate In securing a Inratlon In one
or the leading streets opposite the
splendid Young Hotel nml qulln near
tho phturisquo and lilstmlc Ilojnl

Hotel, whoso guests aio laigo
bU)ois at Iho factory. Messrs. Hill-nin-

Hios or Ban Krone Isro will In tho
ut in bo Iho solo agents for tho Unit

od S Hies exclusive or the Hawaiian
Isl.ii ds.

HAWAIIAN SONGS.

Hvery tourist should lake homo onn
of our Aloha Collections of 43 llnwnll-n-

songs. Prim Jl.r.O.
WALL. NICHOLS CO., lll).
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EXTRA PONY
iV (Brunswick Club)

Bourbon Whiskey
OAK VALLEY DISTILLING CO., COVINGTON, lV.

This celebrated brand of Whltkoy Is expressly distilled to suit
TRADE. It Is made from the very best grain grown In the most

favored regions of Kentucky, best adapted for that purpose. All prominent
physicians recommend It for medicinal and family use on account of Its pur-ll- y

and excellence. 8EE THAT YOU ONLY DUY THE GENUINE AR-

TICLE, to be recognized by the Cork and Dottle being branded with our
firm name; put up In eatss containing I doz. quarts; also told In barrels
and half barrels.

DRAUNSCHWEIGER & CO.,

& Company, Limited
AGENTS FO R HAWAIIAN

NOTABLE PRIZES
Of Hawaii For '

The $5oo Ocean Yacht Race Trophy
The Beautiful White Rock. Golf Cup

The BUI LEWS Prize List

Consisting $1400
jrxroegcr

1859

1906

S2000

Reo Touring glvtiji'Vldeiiro Ig

Policy; a Silver Punchbowl; a Sewing Ma -

chine; a Store Order; a Winchester Rifle; a set
of Golf Clubs and Leather Bag; a Suit Case;
a Kodak Developing Machine, J

The winner of the ocean race cup will demonstrate the skill of his
crew and the fine model of his yacht; the winner of the golf trophy will

the prize by good playing and steady nerve; but the finest prize of all
The Bulletin's Touring Car, will be.artcst of personal popularity that will

establish the reputation of the winner for the next twenty.fivo years. Every-
one still remembers that Slmerson of the Island fleet, won The Bulle-
tin's Binoculars; that Jim Gorman won tho diamond that the Kohala
Club won e Runabout, but all these prizes put together do
not equal In value the first prize In the present contest the Splendid Iteo.
This Is not only a buclness enterprise of The Bulletin's, but Is a splendid
opportunity presented to people of Hawaii. Both old and new subscrib-
ers are entitled to votes which may be turned In for any nerson the holder

selecL

SOLE

Capt.
ring;

THE FinST PRIZE Is a Reo Touring Car complete. The Reo Is the
1906 standard of Utilized Power; 16 horsepower, 1500 pounds, seating five
people, speed 35 miles per hour, price S1 100. Invented and built byo, R.
E. 0Js, the foremost designer and builder or gasoline motor cars In the
United States. The Von Hamm-Youn- Co. Is agent for, this car, and their ex-
perience with many makes of autos is a sufficient guaranteo that they wilt
not handle any but high-grad- e SUCCESSFUL automobiles.

THE SECOND PRIZE Is a handsome Kroeger Plcno, from well-kno-

Island firm, The Bcrgstrom Music Co., wher have "handled'thlB mako
of piano since 1895, and hundreds of neopte In tho Territory bear testimony

&r-fn- r Ta insurance

contest will be open to Inspec

"

io us tine lone, spiencna worxmansmp and lasting qualities.
THE THIRD PRIZE Is a 5000 Insurance Policy Issued by the

Casualty Co., of Chicago, The Henry Trust Co. are the
local agents.

FOURTH PRIZE Is a Sliver Punchbowl from the Jewelry establishment
of M. R. Counter, Tort street.

FIFTH PRIZE A S-I- Store Order, Issued by The Bulletin Publishing
Co., Ltd.

SIXTH PRIZE A Domestic Sewing Machine from The Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.
SEVENTH PRIZE A. B. G. I. Sole Leather Golf Bag and a set of 'Wllllo

Parke clubs, from the sporting goods department of E. O. Hall & Son:
EIGHTH PRIZE A Winchester Repeating Rifle from the sporting gbods

store of Woods & Sheldon.
NINTH PRIZE A Gold Mounted, Sole Leather Suit Case from The Von

Hamm-Youn- g Co.
TENTH PRIZE A Kodak Developing Machine from tho Honolulu Pho.

to Supply Co. t
These ten prizes are the high-wate- r mark of merit, value, tone and use-- "'

fulness In the Territory of Hawaii. The winning of them Is a question of
votes and the votes may be had under tho following conditions:

Rules of the Contest
The contest opened Thursday, February 1, and will close at 5 o'clock p.

m. June 16, 1906,
WHO MAY ENTER.

Anyone may enter except persons or anyone In the Immediate family of
any person In the regular employ of The Bulletin Pub. Co., Ltd.
"NEW SUBSCRIBERS"

During this contest a new subscriber will be understood to be any per-
son who has not been regularly served with The Dally or Weekly Bulletin
for thirty dayo prior to February 1, 1906. Transfers from one member of a
household to another will not be allowed, and all names handed in as NEW
must be subject to Investigation before votes are allowed.
THE FINAL COUNT.

The final count will be made by three Judges, selected from among those
having no Interest In The Bulletin and no active Interest In any one of the
candidates. The vote will be announced by the Judges and the prizes award-
ed according to findings, there being NO APPEAL. Subscription ac
counts and everything pertaining to the

NO TRArJ8FER OF VOTES.

the

tho

tho

the

Only one name can be written on anv ballot, and transfers of votes
from one candidate to another will not be allowed.

Schedule of Vote Credits
In every copy of the paper there will be printed a coupon which being

properly filled out with the name of the party for whom It is desired to vote
ana acposuea Willi I ne tvening UUIletln WITHIN ONE WEEK AFTER
THE DAY OF ISSUE, will be credited as ONE VOTE. Additional vote
credits will be allowed as follows;

For each NEW SUBSCRIBER who has not been regularly served with
The Evening Bulletin within a period of thirty days prior to the first day
of February, 1900vlf paid cash In advance, credits will be allowed, as fob
lows:

Votes.
Dally 1 year $8.00 3500
Dally, 6 months 4.00 1500
Dally, 3 months 2.00 750
Dally, 1 month 75 250
Weekly, 1 year 1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

Cash payments on all other subscriptions, either payments In advanea
or on account of arrears, will receive vote coupons when payment is made,
BUT NO VOTES WILL BE CREDITED UPON SUMS LE8S THAN 50(t.
In other words, votes will be credited for cash payments on regular sub-
scriptions as follows:

Votes.
Dally, 1 year $8.00 3000
Dally, 6 months 4.00 1200
Dally, 3 months 2.00 COO

Dally, 1 month 75 200
Weekly, 1 year 1.00 400
Weekly, C months 50 175

TODAY is the day to net In! the first count will be announced Thurs
day, February 8, 1906.

HA-

WAIIAN

duuu

their

Waterhouse

their

Inc., San Francisco.

ISLANDS.

Chlrngo, Mnrrh 20. Attorney Honor-n- l

Moody Mpoko nearly all day In tho
hearing of tho Immunity pleas ad-

vanced by tho packers, concluding his
argument just In Unto to allow him to
tnkc a train ror Washington. Ho

lull. tho pleas' or Hit' paikers
were not well rounded, mid that tho
packers could not bu entitled to

thyy had given their
iM.ltncc'o'r ilielr own free will, and
hnd not been placed on oath, nor

to c ouipiilsbjii or nny kind. MIhi-il-)

tat jfLiliiti grew viry'stircnstle In his
loforonoos to tho stntomeiits of tbo
rjlonievs for tho derendnnts, who hail
rlalmed Hint their clients could lint bu
nuiiixlieil because, thev hnd voluntnrltv

Comuilssloner (lur- -

irnoon Mmidy re- -

I feiVcd lo tho letter written Itv Prosl- -

lAnMttwv, u, mo ah.,. ney doner- -

itnrcd In tbo record of'n.oasC!,lyR tho attorneys for tbu
puckers. Ho said;

"It has been said here Hint tho Pros
blent wrote a loiter referring to this
mnUeif 1 mn tho hist jumi In the
world .In say, lhit those gentlemen
fdjJiul.lLiiot.fihe.iliVir best to their cli-

ent i. but H they felt It their duly In
place that loiter In evidence, when It
lopebts upon nnoher subject, ngnlnst
t,li) niuti In, th White House who Is
littabln) mil Come here In protect him-

self If they fool It their duty to mako
their nllncl; upon him, I havo little
more to IT"

"In justice to us," said Attorney Mil-

ler, "I would HKo tbo Attorney (leneral
loji'xpj.ifn how, since tbo letter was
made a public document by him, It
muli! be mi attack upon tbo Presi
dent
Vl will allow in'&Mutoniont In stand
uiiipmlllleil, retorted tho Attorney

'(leneral. ,

Mooiiy fhen declared Hint It was
who had committed acts with-'ou- t

th law nml' whit ffa reel tbo Inw,
who sought (o f protected .by It.

"pjips Hie learned Attornuy (leneral
lorget that Mr. airfield told theso de-

fendants that bo wns hero lo Investi-
gate a violation of tho Injunction

ngnlnst them restrnluliig them
fiom noting In violation or the law
ngnlnst restraint or trade?" nsked

Ujues.
41 uojuni inrgei, roptiou, 1110 iviior-tfo- j

(fractal, "I do not care. It goes
In Ruiiw that theso niPrtworo warned
Hint' criminal notion 'might bo taken.
U they did then seek tho protection of
the lavs, having been, wnrncd ,tbo fault
Is Hath; town, tho ruspo'iisllilllly Is

theirs, mid the results fall upon their
own bends."

In concluding his address Attorney
(leneral Moody said:

"If on theso propositions theso de-

fendants escnpe a trial It will bn a ca-

lamity to tbo Government nml for
those defendnnts. I hold for them
Hint they nro Innocent until they nro
proved to be guilty. You, Judgu
Humphrey .nlono of nil tho 80.000,000

people of this land hnve the solution
of this question, nml f lenvo It with
confidence to you."

ss

Chicago, March 18. In sjilte of pre.
dictions of n dcrrcaso In tbo number of
saloons, tbo passage of tho $1000 lltcnsn
monilscs. to have no such effect and tbu

'JildRlyntitt' Menuo rrom dram shopi
iMiring 1110 coming yenr niny roacu more
tluin js.000,000 doiiblo Iho amount or
as year and, perhaps, even more.

Slnto the pasnsgo or tbo Hnrkln or-

dinance limiting the number of saltans
In the illy liuslness has been brisk at
tho saloon license window In thn City
Collei tor's otllre nml from two to Ion
liiiw licenses have been Issued dally.
Many other persons nre planning to
take out penults on May 1 to open sa-

loons, and It Is predicted that when the
lliirkln ordlunmo goes Into effect on
May 15 tho maximum number of sa-

loons in Chicago will have reached
9000. If this prediction proves trim the
additional revenue given to I he rlty by
tho milled license fee will each moro
than $1,000,000, 11 nil, besides furnishing
tbo oily u flrst-tln- police force, will
piovldo funds to curry out many needed
public Inipioveiuents and fill tho pres-

ent depleted tieusuiy
s

Tlitie yenis ngo ono
of a pound of milium could be had In
London for -- ', hut now that Iho Aus-
trian (lovrrnmeut has ptohlhlted the
oxpoittitltri of nullum, Hint amount a
meio speck, would cost $350,
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Home is where a man lives-- e

man without a home does
not live, he merely camps out

W. M. CAMPBELL

Plans, Furnishes Estimates

and Builds Beautiful Homes

From $T50
Up to any Desired Figure
Hundreds of Homes in Honolulu bear

Testimony to My Abiiity to Build a Home
t

that will endure and Satisfy

W. M. CampbeU
3J44-322- 8 Beretania Street

"iu.c y?i

W"L. O J( i

Telephone White 951
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John Lane ?
TnllQ I
IdIKo Ul! w

LaDorare
The Sunday ' hoot - .on

sulci to he ilunilnntcil by J C tino aim
N. lvriiiinileg prom to be nRllatliiK ii"
small concern ninonc the members u,

their own rntihs. This Ih evidenced l

tlio nitlon the mcnilii'i .f (lie C" unit t
Cnim.tltlco took In c.illiiiK upon thorn
tn explain their position, hh cxiluslwly
tcpnrtcil In Saturday's llullctln.

Whin Inlci viewed, these Rfiitlenii")
niliullleil Hint they were naked In up
pear licfuro that (omniltti'P to explain
what wiih dolus. liiiiHimich titt thai
liody la tint a whow
existence depends upon any m Hon the
Heptihlle'iii Central Comtnltlce, of
which they are inenilieri). may take, ami
h.uliiK no power to try or hear any
Krletlince. Mine nnd de
illned to meepi the rail.

Mr. Mine, who mil willliii; tn explal i
his position, e.ild: "All that I have heen
dnliiK 1 this: When nsktil to spent
at f onto of the iiifrtluiis that have been
talleil. I risponilcd. Tho Ki'iiernl Ictim
ol my speeches has lieen u ptopoi.il
to the Hawaiian to vole a straight

ticket If the Interests of tin
parly mu to he preserved."

Mr. I,nnc millilpiitcs that the ery of
the oppoxliiK parties, cspcdnlly t'ie
lliiine Utile party, will lie. no Intlmateii
In (lie columns of tlio Aloha Alna anil
Home Hula. "Dunn with the Iteptibll-cans- ,

who tue rcsponi'lble foi the
nieamiie whlih was passed tit

the l.irt hohIiih of the li'itlsliiluri' ' The
Hawaiian Itepuhlliulis will tie iiccuhmI.
for allium thin tiie.imire. tlio natural r- -

Hlllt of which will In . ai rolilllli: lo II- I- e

llnwall.ui papem, to i'.ii i oumc the vul-Iii- k

power of 'he Hawaiian, whin tin
iiniulKraiils eonilui; lute ii litue ot
dial law have Aiueili.iu

"I haw told K.'i)8 l.auu. "that
Midi a iiiurri was lliovilulile. The liivl
InleiolK of Ihe linsli.es iiiiiiiiiunlly in
well liu tin' iiiinuitiiilly ul l.ur.e in,ieuiM
ilion It. If e had not iliiuo II, llu
'l.inleiM niiihl li.ii- - licit ited ti htroiiKei
uove III the Stalea for Ainerluiu l.ili- -

in.m Hi iiiiiiv hue, who hy tliu way
will lie-o- Mitcrn in Ihlt. Territory In.- -

uuill.itely upon leijlht rat Ion. Ami If ll
li. I heir n iiIIiik power lh.it the llawiiii-iiii-

an- - trjlui; to prem r. e. noli u mow
:ih this would Kiioiier ile'troy II, wliep'-

.t. Willi tin ImpoitJlloti of foreiKii l.ili-i'i-

mull ai the Mololuiim and l'n.- -

IIIKIICUI-- 1HO llteilllMO'H Ol lll.ll in'i.ii
voulil Im tost mined."

.SciitiKir Ijiueelioiuly opHisen urn- -

,i.r,n,, t it.., i,.wnii..ii. .. in..
poyeil liy I'ociioe. lie IicIocm tli.tt rli ll

n mini would iue.ni, pnu tlie
iiliuihll.itinu of any lollliial imwei
iiiiiiini; the lliwrflhri1-- . UK II would u ,

ale u imiiil llt;lit whlih nonlil not he
loll rnii il. i Kin r Iteie or nil tin tiul.i
laud.

KONA NEWS NOTtS

(Kiirilnl to The llullcltnl
lloliiulo.i, N. Koiiii. Man :. - Mrt.

IlllUK. wife ul MlH, (i.'ii i:. ItiKM. uf
Unity May ti t'o. Ilonoliilii. illed
I til In r HiuMcnly ut Kiiuwiiliu. Komli

mi operation pci formed In ll.iiiolulu.
Mr. IttiKK vaa mini nod mid uiiltiil
ill Kawuihae hasllly riimi Ilouoliiiii li

the Kltiail on tlie Jlht nil. Kioni lliore
ho traoleil iimiIiiiiiI to Kniiii. Til"
liitrlal look plaie a Clnlm t'huiih. H.

Komi, on the L'lut IiihI. The Ilex. Mr.
..,.,. ,,,. T. wk f..,,

ineily a Mhiiol at the Kawala
htui Si'inliuiiy. lliiniiltilu. Hlie lenwa
n IiiihImiiiI and tun little uue to minim
their 1oh.

A pii'HH will lie net up ill Kill

lua, Ninth Koiiti. lor the hened of ihe
"Ko tlln u ku l.'ihtll lluwiill" eluli. Tlio
pipei will he tailed "Ke Olti o Mil

Willi" lifter the i lull. There v. Ill l

a Hawaiian edition weekly, Imoieil on
M'.iud.n. mid an CnKllali e lltion on
Tliuriiliin.

m

JAPANESE DISCHARGED

.
No. 2 Jiii.iii.nu .

(Jili'cu l.ouUe of K.ild In
he'thn i Idlest I'lliuem I" Europe. Shu
Ik belleied to Inherited $Id,iiiw.ihi''

fliini iiiutlipr'n falhei. who will

l'rlnio p'redcrhk .N'etlierliiudii.

rihu leeelMil niiothei foiiuiie from her
father. KIliK t'h.ulon of Hwuleii.

I

UruEiiuu wan loimil In nhurrt
Older. a. li'iii.tndcil iienleiui
on 'Iltu ieutilty m

linprlsunineiit lur years.

.Mr. ll.ilfom unci) Hpoiio empty
lltialfo itii8)iiip.ithttlc uml
Lord Cuivnii innsritulntml imni

elriiiniPlnure that, "tlinusli not
nut of the wo u
ship."

STfJP" f"'ln Job Printing it the Dul

office.

I LosliiR your lialrV you lirlnp;
out a coiulifiil each limmln'' Man
It lost lt natural brle;ht tics' li It
bi'RlniiliiK to l""k failed ami ih el?

t Ho ) oil 111(0 thin coiiillt urn of thing?
Certainly not. Then tUopthU f IIIiir

( tlio hair at Slop it I" foru
your hair is thin, short, ami lifeless,
lluy a bottlo ot

siu '3
Mair Vigor
ami tuako your lialr lieautlful, ulossy,
silky, nbundaiit.

If your hair li gray, ami jnu iloii't
euro to look at tlurtv a If Von worn
sixty, then Jnu should me vcr"n
llnlr Vlinr. Hainan restores color
to j;rav hair, nil fio ilei-p- , rich, l.cautl-fi- ll

eofor It hail win you were wuilie;.
Do not 1)0 deceived liv cheap imita-

tions which will milv ilKapH.lnt you.
llo suro you Ret Kit's Hull Vigor.
PrepreJkjl)f.J.C.AcrCo.,Uwill,Mi. .U.S.

NMitJMMMMM

AUTO STANDING MARCH 29

Admiral Geo. C. Decltley . ..203231
Co. D, N. O. H., HHo 177203
St. Leu Id College Alumni As:iO- -

clctlon 130712
Judjje A. N. Kcpolkal 1MM2
Diamond Head Athletic Club.. 3C332
Llhuc KcqcI Club 239)3
Mr. Lucy Wrlrjht, '.Valinea, Ka-

uai 25223
.l.is. L. Frlcl (Mauna Loa) .. 14233
Leo Lorrlllard Cummins 13937
Aala Club 1189--

ti,oi. c. Vhlts, Kealakckua 10509
Mrs. C. L. Olckcrson 10611
J. D. McVclfih S347

K. Watson 9123
Mice Hannah Sheldon, Linus,

Kauai 02C3
Jas. Kula, Kauai D911

0. K. Kamalopili S19I
Tommy Kcarno 2307
LOiilo H. Miranda . . . . 2077
Ceo. H. Ounn, Lahalna 1310

, j0 Drarja, Kauai 1SO0

Chcttcr Irwin 1209
Kalmul.l, Walalai p.ilolo Impt.

Club .JU. ..(....,... . 12CC

A; M. Souza 1291

""' M" "'"" 1710

h.'q. j0S".L'""C Sl.re.' 1C03

750
P. N. Kalmkuoluna Maul) K)0
Sam Cheng 757

jj. Rodnyies 377
Court Ciirr.eat, A. O. r 107

J. Harvey, 25: L. Sctiarch 12;
Mlri C. Gomes. 3; Hajcl HoKinan, 4;
wiviyw Gal), u., V. Jaeobscn, 7;
Augutt Martin, M. Dotsllho, 02
Hcnolula Athletic Club. ; n. Po
tMif23;-Cto- . Caclilcopuloj, An

Society. 21: Dr. K. Yanagl- -

Mara, Kauai, Misc Mary Con
salps. ?Ol f.li.nfi n. Wn 11.
,cllry n0;)ani 15: Jerry

irji M. Olevlcro, 10; Capt. Gregory, 7;
Miai Edna A';.'io. 17: C. A. Sam, IB;
Ml:s Eva McLean. 7: Chief Thurston,
G; Frank Boycr, ,u; f.'anl. Muni;, 9
Aug. Come:, 4; Utb Chrcnls, Rex
Hltrhcock, 9; Mis- - H. M. Machado. 1

Geo. Portirlc, 1; Mary Cafa, 1; Min
Molllo Alolau, 1S: Henry D. Ryan, 1;
John Kealoha, Ouruatto Drawn, 1;
Jockey McAuMKc, 1; Angrllnc Sllva,
1: Jos Mccleiroc, 0; Geo. Uruns, 3;
Kang Simpson, 3: Miss Kato Wood
wara, 5; Mrs. M. M. Mnchadc, f; Mrs

' - Kcca, 1; Mary Couveia, 1; A

Adcllno Mcuclros, 1! A. I. Sllva.
Irrn Nelson. 1; Auei- - Gomes. 1: Hulda

1; Pacific Barber 3lisp, 1:

Lusltana Dancing Club, I; Jclin Ja
clali, 1; Mlta Phclomcna Perry, 1J

Trltt Van Dcr Lelne (IColoa), 1; Mitl
Mary Vincent, 1; Chong Nee Ming,
""? an0' ." ', 1J,"0b5? .

l!

;k'H. ;,'X ''iifif c
(julltvan, 1; Cae-- ar Gotrc, 1; It. T.
LalCi 1; Jom Rn3in 1; Tuck,

Manl. Vincent, 1; Geo. Drums, 3;
Miss M. A. Lai-Gi- 1; S. Jaeger, 1;
Gcrtruds McCcnn. 0; J, P. Scully.
1; Ralph Kahn, H. Gil
ver, 3; 3. A. Uccl, Ewa, 3; J. H,
Kahn, 2; J. A. L. Do Fiho, 2; May
Gutsefcld, 2; Kohala Club. I. S
Dillingham, Jr., 3: Wn. Tim Ke, 2;
Aug. Gcmce, 2; r.mll Lindorman, Ko
loa, 2; Chinese Athletic Club, 7; Carl
Nclpcr, 2; n. H. Hltcl'cock, 2; Dill
V. Grimes, 3; Pacific Social Club, 2;
Mrs. Jat. Doughctty, lla.'ry Macfar.
lane, 1; Albert Vicrra, 1; Walter Mac- -

farlanc, 2; C. Louis, 1; L. Mon Tal, 1;
...Prlty l?r rliihlrn 1 H. A Pr.innftrvH..HUI .'(12; Louis S. Alven, 1; Joe Vanrns, 1;

Hcrm. Hugo, 1; Roscllne Stone, 1;

Loula Vincent, 1; Ceo. Druna, 3; 13,

M. Surrncr, 1; Harry 3. Cray, 5; J.
F. Child, 1; Miss Jean Angus, 1;
Slatd Hcllbron, 1; Ernest Munlz, 7;
Manuel Munlz, 1; Walter Dillingham
1; Lum Chlng, 1; fl A. Lucas, 1; John
Pcrrlardo, 1; Louis Vincent, 12; Manl.
Kak?supa, 1; Freddy Itcdrlgucs, 1;
Chinese Athletic Cl-i- 1; Jno. Dotcll-ho- ,

1; Miss Maiy Vincent, 1; Jim Vlcr
ra, 1; Mlao Mary Gouvcia, 4; F. G.
Machado, 1; Billy 1; Mils
Viva Olils, 2; Jerry Burnlngham, 2;
Joo Tata, 1; Mlts Melon Qilhus, 1;
Mri. Lam Yam, li Richard Buhler,
Jane Kalannl, 1; Chang Mce Hlng, 2;
Polly KrJana, 1; W. J. Harvey, 2;
Paul Wolnholx. 1; llmry Hogin, 0;
Mrs. Lam Yam, 2; Mis. A. Fcrnandri,
1; Miss Priscllla Cliaimcn, 10; Miss
Haccl lloffmsn L, Mury Oolotel
Mrs J. M Thcotoen 1; Mcii
trod, I; McCall Kahuku, 1; E i

l'our liuuiltel .liip.iue.se recilnii lull- - M. T. Marshall, 1; Win. Mcdciio- -, 1; J.
oieiH ontploed by Ihe I'lilon IMclllc M. Ptrry, 1;f. W. hlcbchn, 1! J. D.

Cliei'iine mill tiieeii Itlver Incrny, 1; Prof. D. Maikal, 1; W. T

luie fii ic'ilaicd li lircekB. Alioui Schrrldt, 1; Malic Athletic Club, 1J

Mrc. J. E. Siiaw 1: W.ui-b- erg, 1;onf,, tnoro . ... to ho cniphiyc,
the dlvlKli.il. ,

MM Kaa, Waau 1; Lou Freta5i ,.
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H. & Co,, Ltd.
AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN TERRITORY

rifsp?tfcirjr7iftT.y3Jflirt

Kong, 7; C. Schwartz, 2; Mils Dcstlc
Doyd. 2; Julia Dlas, 1; Royal School,
1: Hemy B. Ryan, 1; Tom Farrcll, 1;
Mrn. Mary farrell, 1; Jas. McAulilfc,
2; Lum Chlnrj, 1; Edna Akau, 5. Ocat-tcrln-

2,034.

RCAL ESTATC TRANSACTION!).

Entered for Rccoid Mar. 31. 1300.

Ficiti 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.
Haul'! I' ('oh'inun iiytr Notlre

Enttreil for Record Apr 2. 1900,

From 9 a. m. lo 10:30 a. m.
Jotill M lllns In lime M I'U.' 1I

dully Haute lo Marliiiu. nine Il
M lin.il to K Kloharn el nl ....CM
Mary I dn Sllva and huh to Mru An-

na .1 il .Velio I)

nti-- i .1 tie Mello utiil lull to Mr.i
Mi.ry I .' Sllva M

H N.iknui'ira toT llJiiiaxakl CM

Chai .1 l.itiW.'IsaPii m Au Order. .fl
loli'i II D'Alineiil.i 'o llel n 1 AWx

under ,.1'iirlt I

I MiitMiiiiiuru to )!nn' Siik t'o Mr. .(Ml
Koizumi to Olaa Sue Co Mil ....CM

H llliiinii In Olaa Sun Co Mil CM

K Oenln to (Han Rn C i M.I CM

C Hhliiuiiuoto lo Olan Him Co Md CM

.1 Vnioiutilm to Olaa Sin; Co Mil... (Ml

T J'uktio lo Olaa Sin; Co 1. il CM

Recorded March 22. 1900.

K C ltlio.lt h lo OilR Yoiik; I,; lot
I" IiIiIkk, tie, inwiiKlt" Hail.
Wiilnltia O.1I111; 1' yr a $1 lit per yr.

il 2f.!. p Ul. Ilalid S'P d. IUU5.

Marl.. M Hartley lij ntty lo ItnyK'

I'liilm ol Honolulu, ir oi: I.; It-- for
.no' iHttiHi'imi'm only im-- pe land, ete,
Mlllui SI. Honolulu; . ill Z per
m ll l'k:: i :i jutnl Mar 'Jt, IUi":.

Maiy K TIlibetlH to Tin of Il of
IS I'iiiuilil III 'imp; I): It I'm 771'.'. mid
."il'. Kapalama, 'Ilonoliilii. 9Juo. II

.'7K. p :i.i7. Daietl llnr 21. 1!iu0.

I.iiIhd I'nnlulil aiul lob io Knwtill
- ul' D: pen laud. KnpalaiiM,

lloiinliilii: fl. elt. II 2W. i 19. Dal'd
Oil :in, lliii"..

I'i'lK ilriixhflll to 11ml llnuli of III-l- i

Mil; CM: Btui tbnrm olan Sunnr
Co. llltlBII. live SttM'li. won-ou- t

foul. 'le; JSOllil. It 27U, p fill.

mi ul Mm I WW.

Kuley A ml in do nnd IihIi (A) lo Bill

Si". I)' I 2 hit ill Ai I. 2 mid :

II P 2221. Knimlaniu, Ilonoliilii; $tr.i.
II 2"S p Sim. Haled Mnr 22, Iftnil.

Willlniii Ni'ilon lo lliury Wnler-Iiiiuhi- '

Tr Co l.'d ir: M; lotH 7. n mul
'.infill IJ9H Independi'iKe Park trii'-- l

IIoiiiIiiIii: Jir.oo. II 279. p ill Dat nl
Mm ID. lutni.

Jmio Mint (wlilowl to I lank of Ha-

waii l.td; AM; mtt! M A .1 Mini on nor
It P Clin. Kill 2!li)u. Mnklkl SI. Hono-

lulu. S.'I'UUi. II :81 p 9. Dated Mar
.'. 'Mil.

A l.ewlrt Jr to .loan Aelwiilfii: I),
lul In loi 3. and I. Iilk t, Kaplolanl

nail. Ilouoliiiii; $27.:iu. II 27K. p "11
ll-- ' I'd Mar 21 Itlllii.

.loan Ili'Ufiilfii mul wf In Mull IliiU
L I .noil tioey or I l.i Willi Mil, M: 1m '!

.in I Idk .1, Kuplolmil Utiil, Hiiiiolu
'it, fli.uii. II 279, p HI. Haled Mur
211 I'lmi

I'uiil C lltr.lt- - nnd wr lo Mull Hl.lu
X. Loan Soey of Hawaii Mil; M. l

hull of lol ft of Hiihillv Ap 7. Kul
su't. Ilonoliilii: SI 200. II 27'.l

p ". Hated Mar 22. 191C.
I It tt rtnnk of Hlln l.td to O to

nml rk (liln ot nl; llel; loin To

nnd 71, Olnu revtn. Puna, llawa'l.
It P Kul 2257 ami por tlr 2'iT'i.

Illlo $701111. TI 279. p SI. Dated Mai
21. "flOiS
" Tl'onius lleiiilmdt 't al to I'll t
Hank ol Illlo l.'d. M. lolu 70 mul 71.

Dliu iikviu, I'uii.i. Iliiwall: It 1' 7".ss,
Kul mill por Or 970, Illlo; lot
lit I i:i tun mi.f luuil Volcano Hi. Ill
lo; II J'li p SB. Dnleil Mur
11 Klin:

Knlln (v I to Sen V Alull; D: lilt
In It P i.l-- Kul 129R. Kflliia, Wnllu-- '

il, Mnnl film It 278, p 311. DifiJ
Mnr 13, 19fi

All lilnlimix me nut oil) vt lud loaiib.
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Corporation Notices.

Notice of Payment of

BONDS

LITTLE

JOKER

TOBACQO

Haokfeld

Waialua Agricultural Coatd.'rn.
. jol AiimiKtine

'H' '". ""'" ""-,"- p "aNotice ll licit '.v ulw n tint i no Will- - ,""" Inir jln(lll A ,, ,,; u.liri'oiitHl
nliin AKihiiltiirnl Conip.iny. Minlteil.jl,t(lil .nl,niu cii. r.ml n petition for
luiH I'xmltt'il Hk rlKht to pay H' .tin probate thereor nnd lor tlio Ibbu- -

wltole of Its bunds iBsued mul dated 'aneo of litter teit.iuneiilory to Itowl

April 1. 1'JUI. iiiiiountliiK to Onu MII -
.

lion DullurH (tl.oiinmu.oo) upon II.lOU
' ,,..HI

1st .lay of AP.II. l'j'Mi. mul thai .ild
houdu will liu paid with Interest tn at

! VJ "r ".'J ; rBUIIini I nn .. .....,- - .r . .... .

Coiniiuuy, iipuii March 31. llitiu (said
April 1, lum, lieliiK Sntiday); uud no-tli-u

It further i;tvi'ii tliut tlio uald Wal-nlu- u

AKrlciiliural Company, MniUcd, It

ivltl hu In no wloo ehnrscublu with of
iipiiii uald lionda Iriiiu and uftur

Uald first day of April. l'JOC

W. A. tlOWK.V. Tieamirer.
Wnlnliia Aisrliiiltiirul Company, Min-

ded.
Honolulu. T. II.. Ki'lirimrj 21, l'JOtf.

astti-t- Mur 31

CLCCTION OF OPFICEnS.

INTER ISLAND STCAM NAVIOA- -

TION CO., LTD.
At Hit Annual Meellim of tlio Stuck- -

liolilt rH ill" In Inland Sleaiii Ni.v- -

iKiiiioii Co.. l.td , held this da), tlio lol
towiuti Ulii't loia wviii duly elciled tu
biive limine; Ihe iiihuIuk year:

August Drcler Geo. N. Wilcox
A. S. Wilcox C. M. Cooke
W. O. Smith J. M. Dowsctt

Jamcb A. Kennedy.
Al '. tilPi'llii" of the lljard ot Dll'ci t- -

HI . .ii'lii Ilil. day, the riTxiwliii; olll
ti - wt i. duly I'loiti'd in uerie lur tlio
ino.'im er:

James A. Kennedy . .. .Prceldent
Jas. L. McLean.... Vice President
N. li. Gedgc

Ticasurcr and Secretary
Z. K. Myers Auditor
Honolulu. Mnirh 1'sth. l'.Mtr,.

N. v.. (IKDC.i:.
Suereltiry Inter Island Steam Knv,

Co., l.td. 2312 lw

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED,

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
l'urmiant to resiilutlon pasHed nt the

liiuitui lo, l,liolii".'n' meeliiiK of thli
Company uiitiio is lieiebv lilveii to nil
holdi m of luiiiilH or tlil.t Uompany
tiliiuhi'ieil fl oiii 1 to 'M liolli liieluilvo
to in I'h.'iit Ihe lor payiiieut to
Ihe Tieiisurer of tho Company nt hhn'
nlllce In the Ilnckfuld UtillilliiK. Ill
Ilouoliiiii, on tlio liit day ot April. A. 1).

1'Hti; mul ttoti.o Is nltiii nheu that no
further InleioKt will bo paid on bonds

c nfter uald 1st day of April
1U0U, as Interest will cento on said
day.

w. ii'oti:nii.ui:ii.
Treamuer O.ihu Siiuar Coinp.iuy, Mil.

Dalgil, Honolulu. Full. 22, l'JUU,
.1313 Id

Business Notices.

REOPENING.

Mr (1 S'imina who formerly eon
iliiciul the bm her shop nt U28 Kurt
sin el li.m riopeni'l a now, neat nml
tlemi slion ut No lu King near Nun-
nun Ktreet 33fS-ll-

Wing Wo Tai k Co.
UEAIP.R3 IN IMPORTED GENERAL I

MERCHANDISE.

Unique Articles or Alt Kinds.
ail NUUANO STREET.

Tel. Main 2C6. P. O. Rox 945

.IUST WP.CEIVEP
A lage ronslnmotnt of well-seato- i

ed KOA LUMDCR
Will be cold vt ry cheap.

INN CO.
11f-

- U' '!U "'"EET.
o. ao wi

NOW EXCLUSIVHLY

CONTROLLED

BY

Legal Notices.

IN Till! CIlK't'lT CODItT OK Til 15

Setoiid Circuit. Ttnloiy of JUwnl..
IAi Clinmli'r'i. In I'rolmif. In this Mai
'ter ol the IIhibIi- - ol AiiKimtlne Itnnt.
late ut Walliiku. Mnnl. ileienmil. Or
der for Notlie of ilturlDK retlllon tor

of Will. A iliiemnenl purpori"
the Ijntt Will nnd Teninmom

i;m h. line oi niunii"'.

IK'"13 Aitsiiililio i;nos anil .lose tin
...I 1 1.... .... At. ..I I..' II.Ml.l

TI 11'I. Ili.VIIIK I".'" I. ll....,, , ....... I... ....1..M..H lli.il M,...
" ;..",,, ..... '. Alirli a. i. ,an.

in o'clock ii. til., of uald day, nt tltn
ic..n roou, ..( ..Id .,..., at Wa.li.lm.
Maul, lie and the nutno hereby Is ap
pointed ihe time mul plaro for provini!
uald will mul heiirlui; kiiIi! nppllcniloii.

Ih furl her unUriil that notlco thorn
ln nhctt by piilillintlou onco n wen):

(ur tliret' suet esslv. wecwi 111 tut' l.o-liln,- ;

llulletln mid Mnnl Now-h- . iiowo- -

imperii pilbitiihed lu the KtmllBli
the lant pulillinlluii to bo nut

lens llinn tttl dllH irvlnilK 'o tlio tltllO
llii'ieln upiinlnteil lor

Dated nl Wullul.u. Muiil. March Stli,
linn;.

A. N. KKI'OIKVI,
JiiiIki- - of tlio Circuit C'oiiit 2ud

Clnult.
II) tlio Court.

(Sd) KHMl'N'D II. IIAIIT.
(Seal) (Mirk.

nSS'J Mnr 12 19. 2H; prll 2.

WraliliiKio:i, loli. 21- .- AIIit i.ii u

)eari of iniirt or Ichh 1ilr.
at Ion of the Hiiliject. the Huiiali- imii

pUHseil u pur.- - IihiiI hill by tlio dcehrt
Xil e of l'.3 to I. The tutp wild tki'i
allir n day devnli'd nliuost c.rlinli'l.v
lo ill liule of u deiuilliiiy ihnrail'i "ii
tint inenaiuc. Seenil effoi hih-lund-

to illiutid the bill mul I bo i "l.i
mliiee net c pit il ii number of ui. .

llotiH. but out) ihost. met pled wn In

rorpati'il In Ihu hill as iwbfil.
The bill mtil.i'H It u inlmleiuoaiHir in

maiiiiliu lure or sell udii1 oral. .1 m
inlsbrauiled lutiilii, limits, lue.llelio n ur
lliiuiiirt In Hie Dlslrltt ol roltiiubl.t Hi

Tenllorlos of Ilu Insular prisso- luti'i
or tlie Hnlled States mid piablblt Hie
Hhlpiueni of such kooiIs from one
Suite o another or to a forelgu iiotii
try. It aim piolilblts Hio rt'irlpi uf
Hiich kooiIs. I'linlsliiui nt by fit of
ITiii'i or by iinprlnouuit ut for oui
or holh lu pri'Siillioil. In Ihu t.i .1

(orpol ut Ions, ollh IjIk lu eharce ul'
made leu poind hlc.

Tho Tieasui) Ik itart-men- t nnd tin
depaitmeii s of Amli itltitre mid i'hui
uieiie mul laihoi urc iciiulnl l.i
aau upon icHiilmioao Jor tlio n--

Hun uud examination ot tho at ii

i on red b) Ihe bill, but no spcollh "
tUlotih lire made fur luieatlgntlon
i opt b) ihe Department of Aurlool i i

Tin' by thai dopmno ut

are il.iit'd 111 Ihe liutiilu of Ilia cln i

the lluieuu ot Chemlstr). mid li lo

ll.uli- that the law has en 1iI.ii. .1

Hie Siiieinry of Acrli'iilturv Is n.pili
ed o lepoit lb. luotH to tho Hull'. I

SlutoK I lnt i lit Ailoiney, who, In ti n

Is itipilreil lo liihllllto proeuedllii In

he I'ldeial loilltH.
The bill delllies foods. ilhllU. t I

. Im r. and llipiorri, nml ulsii Ihu Hunt
mi! for iliem. Thoro U mi Cioiupil.iii
lor dealers who furnish Rliarauleit
ucainst adulteration and mis broii'lln,:

ai w

Oiun.iii nllKhtctl lo aid tliu litui
Ihe Ictdliunii) showed thai .liilut
ttikliiK ih.irjie of the ear. told loo
net iibiiunl. and when liu did Mo

I lie tar ahead ut full speed win.
letiriiluj how "orluubly McDuiml . .

hill'.
&

Sinntur Knox. In ronmmUtm .u I.

frlcud the otlier day, ImlRllltllt''
sen ed thai If lie hail liny IllM p it"
nnioiiui ot uoik he would liaVOj
fniiu ho would uoier liavo tnl:Cn .

us ii member of ilin United StalO-
Ilu Is compelled to (illsvrcr, no in

average, 123 loiters ti day.

1

4

i

i

V. J

mt

X.
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1906 Cyphers

STYLE A S. OTOHM KINO OUT DOOR BROODERS.

A (nil line of Cyphers uocth Just received. Tills year's Cy-

phers Incubators and Cr:odcro are fai a lied of anything, lliat
lias ever been put out In this line. Tho splendid record of .i

IUO'7 h.tcli made tho Into Poultry Chow ssJ3 made with a
CYPHERS.

Call and tec the latest and b"t In Poultry Supplies.

E. O. Hall
i Wt&,itt2vibpt&tftt

Vc arc payiiM, ipcclal attention to Caiu.uje and Warjon Repairing
ar.d In out (idly equipped prcimois on fttuin elicit arc prepared to
turn out ' c b"t of work.

Vc make a rpcclalty of palntiut viblcl-- o ard guarantee that all
svoik entrusted to us will be executed in lirctcl.no jhapc and at mod
crate e'--

The buildlnn, warjons, drays and cfrrlatjrs Is also iindcitakm b
us and this department io supervised by cxpcit iarria(jCmcti.

Q? tWVW
CARRIAGE REPAIR DCPT., Qjcen

I

I ihi-i-

but

San I'lanclbiii. Murib 22 User
lino the (Icdsluii last Munil:i of

.liulc,e .Munow against Ilia Western
Puclllc In I'H In iihlnlii u tc'init-uu- l

ihii Hi (if lliu Han Anlonlo miliar)
un ilic (Ml.liiinl able there ha burn a n
iiuiiic.nu throughout California tliul
th' (ioiiM liiu s;ib iiIkiiIuH'I) nnd fur
cscr bloc l.i'il fiiini tcnthlng I lie
Mali in uf Hie li.iy. 'I his lllipit'KMlUII III

i iroticotni.
In Hi'- - lira phuo. Judge Miirnnv'H

ili i Ihlnii wim in on wli.it la tcchnlcall)
nlb'il a "prcllmlnaiy" hearing. Tho

IiiJiiik tluu grunted mux "pendento I-

lic" Hint Ih lo H'iy. during litigation. It
nioit'ly diildul Hint while llii rlgh, In

iliiosllou weiu being tried thu Houlh-ru- i

I'.iilllc v until not li; detained by
Hi. rlsul fiiini lulldlng upon tliu illapu
It'll tenltory , wlillo. on l!i
liiiuil, (be WVutcm Pacific
biillil.

Tho cato, sshlih In lii decide
periumioiill) llio continsera), linn t

ii been begun, unit will not bo begun
for ennui tlnio. Ilnwoscr. nu It will

loiuu up liufmu Hi" tumu Judge, niul
luwyorj of llio two it I

lite iirclinilnut) hearing iircnuircil
tbi'li ciisch fully niul coniprulicnsiiolj,
then Is unt iniitli doubt Hint It will

us did tbc prellmlnar) licai Ihk. in
n l(tor) for tlio Soutliern Puclllc.
Appeal To Be Taken.

Meanwhile .Iwssovor, Ibo Westeill
Pacific will appeal from JiiiIrp Mor-rott- 'r

decision upon this preliminary
hcnrliiK. It will to bo nrRiU'il

and dedilcd ngnln bcfoic llio Clicult
Court of Apiicalu, anil uficr thai It may
oven bu to tho United. Stalcu Buprenu
Court.

So that oven lesally the question Is

far from ilecldcil. Hut even If It be
eventually Bcltlcil nloiiR Ibe lines of
.Judge Morrow's decision llio WcHtoni
Pacific will by up be bloel, d

Incubators

No. 0-0- 0 Ejiii
No. 1 140 E
No. 2-24- 0 E4

jt

Carriage Repair d3j??$

of

Schumaii

lX2&WttptlX&te,ttaXto?iitoftZWtettaitt

HELPING

f m nam

lorporntlons

& Son, Ltd.
?i0lSot'&it CivWarrfv)HSC

Carriage Co , Ltd. 1

St 'et. Tort end Alakea Sta.

HIM OUT.

f 10:11 'I'liulii iIh iiiiin (be b.ij Tb'it
tin Wi'vlcrn I'.ulllr will b.iii' It 11

liilunlK 011 Un 1:1;. Ih nu amuirctl fuel.
Win re Hie) will be In the only ijiii'm
tlmi.

.Indue ii'1hIiiii lie'il .

ly Unit Hie Hiiutlici'i I'.nllli Hie
tld IIik'h IIiik belwi'fii Ihr nor h wall
of the (ill II llliiliio Mlll.ll) ami the
(lukliiiid and had finin them ,1

light of aiii'Mi lo ilei p water, wbb h
the 111 I'm Mb 011I1I nut lufilnjsc
upon hv lin litfr lih ti riiiliial lu'ie.
4TI win iiiiiui a of this teirltory
thui Hie WiHlern I'm lllr had plamiul
lo hine II m teimlual.

TI t

JpTj-.- VC WANT YOU
to ct.ll and examine our stock of La-

dies' Stationery, Music and Musical
Instruments, Supplies, Etc.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
Everything for the Office.

! .
II' fm i manlike j on llc In 1111 11I1

.mile but uii noun M'llle ilnwu In ,,
lilt
hi hiumo mmwwmmjmMmnm.n--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All iiedlini'H of llio en ale of Clara
II Ilniiiilim decenseil, are heiuby noil-fle-

to nu si m their clnlms nihiHt ile
dull mithontleateil uml with

Hie rop"i i one-her- If auj even
though H11 Ittltu la secured by mint
gage upon "11I esla 11, to the unilei-algiu-

m he ofllco of J Alfred Ma
goon, r m n of Morchmil mid Aljkea
KtreetH. Honolulu, County of Onhii,
Teriltoij 01 Hawaii, within uix months
floni tlibi ilnti

If nu h luiniH be not presented with
In Hiihl six months or within ul
111011 h tiom lie Unit they fall due,
tl M hhull In lorevei bailed

Dated Honolulu, Mniili .'0 I'lOr.
lli:HMIAHH Itl'liOI.PII IIWNINO,

I'm mm un i ih, will hi ('bun
II llalllllllK ileie.lsiil

I'M. lu, 'I pi 7. II, 21.

3hci "Woll. why dcn'l you km and make it up7"
Hct M aven't Ihu to."
Qh"t "Noi ln h.u."

effort

ilcop

other
could nut

main

tin- -

Iiiimi

meaus

nuiml

iiinle,

Weill

Office

exist,

It's Delicious liStmwf
II you liavc never tried

J-- . o ..

GORDON GIN
.4 k

. t . jt

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor wher-
ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

ThoSsFJlcTfelieSCo.
TILE AGENTS.

1CI TO 10! N. KINO STREET.
TCI.CPHONE MAIN 140.

OUUfl

COMPANY'S

m mm.
In t ullit hoi ile hub I1I11I111 .h of

'1 1., 'in Migi, (',, h ih liciii 11 fiiini, i.
I In ai'iouiil' I li i,i.,u.iU!i, Of HiIh

.leiiiii tn.iiiu or li mils li.nc
I" n , h infill lor tin- - new bumbt, of

lib Hit li'itic In $1 ii.Vioon The e
ill iime of Hit old I,,, lulu 101 the new
.111,1 Dili tlitiiiHauil doll iih of llie humlx
lie I11I1I 111 the He sill) and Oou.eli'i
ban bt cu pliiieil In Herman)

Many Cares For
Supreme Court

The Supreme Court thin morning op
,11 .1 iih Apill lenu with the lollmuig
' il' Hilar Wm. A. Hull h. Chlug l.itiu

t al, appeal rrom llbtiilit Miiglstiatc,
Ilmiolillii. Anna Ceil7. h .1. A. Ala
goon el nl.. apiual I10111 Circuit Judge,

11 i ('lit ult. W. I.. Whitney n. John
Km-- , exteptl'iis Irom Clltult Coilil,
I Clitult; Kn11l.au Kuhiila . H.
K.1111 until, apiual Irom Cln ult Judge.
M11I1 Clieul ; In it- - (limiillaiuthtp ol
Iiiuii Kalu. nppt'il Irom Clrtult Judge.
Ilfh Clrtult; (I. iliardlne llarKbmlh

x Mliert llaiMmrlli. appeal from Cir-
cuit Judge, rifth Circuit; J. A. Ma
Clllr, Ml ,1. (i. I ll'tll IK'H tt III., mi-

ll ill on polulH of law. District MaglK-tiut- e

North Komi. In le Application of
AK.iiiiu for writ of HaheiiH Corpim,

from Clieull .Imlge. Third Cli
nil III le Ilute of Jim I.11M', ap-pt-

finin Clrtult Judge, I'irst ('In nil;
lliu nllan Cairlnge Mlg. Co. s. Sibil
man Ciirrlnse Co. appeal fiom ('lit ult
.In, It, Circuit; Knilly Itoilrlgut'H
el nl lit The Poiliigut m Mlilunl lien
ell Sot lety, cMcpllnim from Circuit
Coilil. Sec uii(l Clltult III te Applba
'Ion 1 IMoilgueH it al for a wilt
of Manilmuiis ngaliiKl V. (). Telxelin
tt nl., appeal from Circuit Judge, Sec
uml ('lit nil.

In the time of Hall h. Clilu I.11111,

Jiulge Whitney will iPtiTMcil. Tho
times uf HerU vn. Magoon mid Whit
iiei vh, Itoss will be mibmllli il on
bib fit.

'J he inh'tidnr iiImi toiilnlneil Hie fill
lowing iiioIIoiih. Tirillui) of Hawaii

Colloii Hi oh . iiioilon for lelitarlng,
Abigail K. Cmniibcll .1 al. h Ten I

ton of Hawaii plaintiff moilnii In
plate nine oil tiilend.ir Tin imillon
to set In HiIh tiii'i niiH gimileil

Evening Bulletin 7tii per month.

NEW TO-DA- Y

in tiii: circuit copiit or thi:
rilM Cln ult, Tenltory of lliiunil. Al
ChiiiiibeiH; In I'lolutu. In the .Matter
"I II11 l.rtlule nl Itoln it Kepun. of o
noliilu, O.iliu. I )ii, iih, d. Older or No
tlte of Hemlng I'elllloii fm AilmluU
iiailiiu On leading niul llllug the ,e
tllliiu of Kiiima Kepoo widow or hiibl
lutCHiale, alleging thai llobeit Kt poo
ol II111111I11I11. O.ibu, died InleHiale at
Honnliilii, O.ibu, on the 2.'!il iluj ol
Maith, A. I), luni,, IcaWiig piopiit) in
the Hawaiian IhIiiiiiIh iieti-Hsm- lo be
iiiliiilulBieii il upon, and pui)ing Hint
letttis of ailmliilHliatliiu hnu lo l.'m
Ilia Kepoo, It Ih mileied that Moiiiluy,
the 7lh day or .Mil), A 11. linn,, al !l

o'tliiiUa in , bemid beieb) In appoint-ti- l

foi Inuring hitbl pitltloii In Ibe
imilt loom of thin iiiii I at Honolulu,
Oabii, at wlili li lime niul phuc all per
mips i tint eineil 111.1) appear and kIiow
taint II all) the) hae wh) unltl pi tl-

lliiu Hhoiild not be gian'cd. and that
until e of this ordci he nubllsheil In
the l.'ngllhh langiiuge once a week for
tlnoe KllixiHhe wetiliH la the i:inliiK
llull'ilii ntwHpaper In Honolulu.

Iiiiiui 111 II0110I11I11, .Man h .11, l'.KMi.

Al.i:.AN)i:it I.I.N'llSAY. Jit..
2nd JiuUe of tin Clicult Ctnilt of tho

lint Clieull, S'JIK

POUNDMASTER'S NOTICE.

Notlii I, hnirliy Blsen that the
unIr.iaK id- - 1'iotl below huso been Im-
pounded in ibe (Joscrnniciit Pound at
Isallbl Inland ol O.ibu. and unless the
I'ounil ft ft nnd ibimngcs me snonei il

will im Hold al tho datti licit. iftei
muiiiii in Hilling to law

.Muiili .s I9u6 Il.ly mule, Iliauil o.i
on llfl foiu leg.

'lliu abiiM animal will be bold on
Sutmthit piil II, mod, at 12 o'llock
li'ion I , illeil for before the ihitt
mentltiiii .1

W K lll'TCIIISON.
31 I'ounilnuiBloi'.

S7 11
d Moonp $ r if Rli

I'aia.sgiia Ul
Sill
nl

o

r m I' m P .III' I I li; I" )7 II H s v n 1 !
In;n i i 11 00 11 s S s c

C t I 5 jo 11 ti S 57 C II 1 tl
I in

7 m 4 5 11 si' o it 1,1 11
11 n

7 'Si 6 li u It! 7 s ss t ' I. Il)'I"'1' I 7 17. I . I 1 s SI (IIIII 'i it IS

I'lim tpiarter of the moon pr. trl
I bo tines nl K.iniiiui urn! HHu 01 cur

ub'i'it an hour cnrliir than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian titand ml Tltnn in lull num

rluwcr than lliccnAMi lime, being
that of the meridian of 117 Ju. Tlio
lino nhlttli' IiIuwb nt 1. 30 p. in., which

li tb k.iiiio iih (liccnwlsb. (lb Oiu.

ARRIVED.

.Monday, prll L'

H S Il.1n.11l.111 llel.uio,
from . T ., in

K11111I 1.1. n il I

Miur W 0 lliill.H 'I Iiiiiui nu '
Is uml port a. m. nllh .'lull liagHJ
iniKiir. Iil'l empty liiiritln. 1,1 i:i,m nn
17 pu kagiH Hiinilrles

Miur Ke An Hon. Tulltll. from K'.iu
al 1 : r.u a 111. with iij I1.11.1 i'e, ,11

bags bran, Si euiil) i.ilbn) .11 iiipty
wlne b.irrclii. I'd pat kngen . iindrleH

Tug Ittuei fiom I't irl llmboi. Inn-
ing yaehl. li Id p 111.

Sit 1111. I.lhcllkc. Niuip.it 1, fiom .Mniii-K:-

and .Maul I orlH, 1, 111

DEPARTED.

Mouila), urll -
Stair. J A CuiuiiiliiH, Searle for

Wuhumialo. b a in
.S11111I.I), Apill I

II II M. S Cmahrl.iu, Caiill. lor
Anipiilto, II 11. in.

II II M. S. (Iraut D.1II1111. for
Aiapulto. II a. 111,

A -- II. H. H. NcMiilau, (lit one, for
)i. in.

SAILING TOMOnlOW.

Hi nr. Kllintl, rneiuau. for Hawaii
porih II' 111.

Knur W. C I lull, riiompxiu, for
Kitual iiiiiIh, ri p 111.

.Stun Kc An I lii-i- 'I illicit, for Kauai
jiuu iwliidnarill al .' p in. Cumliiis-lllil-

uml cxpltmlstH
Sliur. Maun 1 li,i SlinerMUi. for

.Muill, Komi mid Kail poilH, 12 III

Stun l.lkcllkc, Naopal.i, for .MoliiK.il
polls. IJ 111.

'Ibe itiiiilullltti "f lli I11te1n.1ll011.il
tvblbll'oii i.hlih it lo li, hi'bl lit Milan
this )cii will piobabl) oigaule

the 111 nl pilze of 1O1I1I1 will lie
JJIIII.IKUI

Captain Jami'H MiKiile nil. of llinok
1)0 uliu li ih folbmeil the Ken foi for-
ts )i'Ik ban lilted up a iiiibiie iiiiiui
ill III" honii In fiiiHlinlle of 11 Klilp'11

ulilti In mi one pailiiiiliir doi'H Hie
"talilu" illlTir fiom Hu uiblu 011 nut
of the full -- mil clipper Blllps he Ml
lung loimuaiuled

WANTS
For Want Column See I'aue -- ix

WANTED.

Tnii.i'lin! p is II11110I11I11 Jiuu mid
CI utiii) tin mi) ISI Hotel St.

.VilT Iss

TO LLT.

I.aige iihiI u, I! rural lu-- iooiiih, al
tbc Kill' ut unable U317 IW

FOR SALE.

limn C.iKlii. $juu Al male
ilul ami wiiiktummlilp MenmUlle
Uiiiciiil (,',ii,K I'lliitu At.il.iuaiul
.Mi it ham riioue Main 17: :;:iii;::t

IN Till: CIRCUIT CDI'IIT of tiii:
I'lii' Clltult, Tenltoi) of Hawaii. At
CbaiubeiH In Pioliale. In thoMiittir
of tho l.'statc of l.epika I'ani.iiil. O-
lder lor Nollei of llcailng l'.llllon for
Piobate or Will A dm unit ill purpurt-Im- r

to be Ibe I.n.1 ulll im,l limlniiii m
or l.tpeka I'milaiil, ilece.iBed. basing on
the lUth das of Mint li, A I), liiill!, been
pu Hinted to xulil 1'iobnte Couit.miil u
lletillon lot Hu lllllli.lle tllelenr in,,l
loi lliu Ismii.uh i ill httiiH teittamcular)
to John l'.lin mill Allienitei K Itimliiul
busing lii en lllul lis John I'ulu. II It
neieiiy oiueiti) unit Aliimln), the :'3ld
da) or April. A I). 1'JOti. at !l oMotK
a 111. Of fUlill illlt ill lliu iiiinl iiiiiui uf
Hiibl i imi I ai Houoliilu, be and the
hiuiie neieii) Ih appointed tho time ami
plate foi piiuing mid sslll and hearing
Hiibl np.Hi nil, in. (t h further onltieil
nai nouie lliueor be glsen, by piibl)

tatlon oute n wi'Dl. for tlnte mikii'sh
1st- - wit Kb, In ibo Evening lliilletln a
nessHpiipcr iiiibllshed In the Kugllab
language Hu lant public nt Ion to be not
less than Im (iivh iucvIoiih to tlio
limn Hick in ippnlntt for beiirlog

Dated a I Innoltilit. Matih 30th, IDlKi.
AI.KXANDRn LINDSAY, JR..

Second Ju.Iko I'irst Circuit Court.
3.'!'l(i M, b 20, 27; Apr 3, 10.

Tho EUSINES3 MAN'S HANDY IN.
DEX, published In th- - f5a,,r,l n,,o.
tin and the Weekly Edition, nlves a J
eonclic nnd complete rcstimn of all le-
gal Cnotices, calls for tenders. Irin.
ments, building permits and real ci-
tato transactions. Evening Bulletin,
Vr. per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI P" yar.

ISP-- Fine Job Printing at the Bui
let'- -, e'flce.

vaKmxfvsnaxsKftresssssxvjesnvfisaKxxxxL m wfxsrssxssxsnrnrssxx

Whitney & Marsh

Now On Sale
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OE

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
AT UI.OSIrNU OUT m-MOr-

LOT I PONGEE SUITS, fancy trlnnned S5.00
LOT 2 OAT IN TOULARD In Drown, Kavy and Black, with while

doited S7.."0
LOT 3 HEAVY CHANGEADLE 3ILK, colld colors, In Navy and

Crcy SS.50
LOT ! WHITE CHINA SILK, hantttomcly trimmed with lace

LOT 0 HEAVY PONGEE, beautifully tiimmed with fagottlng
and gilt buttons $15.00

Sires 22, -- I, 30, 38.

'H-1I2- li ARIi IJAItlAIIV-- ;
IT WOULD COST YOU MORE FOR THE SILK.

BY AUTHORITY
Ntllie Ih gist 11 thai lir J

Chmltou I'll,;, 1.1 111 liu- - been nppoilit
til AKhlhluut Tiiiltoilal Vcteiluailan
fm the Teiiltoi) ol Hawaii uml' Hu

Hoard of gili 11I11111 and luienii) m

tordiug o Hie piosi'-iiiii- ol Ait NJ tit
tin Si ixlou I.iw of IPi'.'i

C S IIOI.I.OWW
KiiiiMm llu.'iiil ul Agilt uliiire

and riiiemis
Honolulu Apill 2 l'Miii P.1I7

NolGuaygCbarci.!.!

A Large Stock Always on Hand.
GONSALVES &. CO., LTD.,

QUEEN ST,

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1250 FORT ST near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, $2.00 per

mjonth.
A machine cleaned and put In or-

der J1.00.

Choice Stock

Just arrived per Ncvadau. FINE

LOT OF HORSES, COWS and CHICK-

ENS.

Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 109.

Pasturage For

HORSES
On the fine pactur.es of Mokapu,

Apply to R. W. DAVIS, or
bis attorneys, ATKINSON, JUDD &
MOTT-3MIT- Terms, $1.!)0 per
month per bead.

ROYAL

Hawaiian Hotel
Tabic board for summer months,

$00.10. Room and board reasonable.
Address.

H. DEWS,
Mgr.

I SPORTS I
8 11

CHINESE 11IHAT JAPS

Tin Chin, He Aloli, i ll.iHfh.ill Club
tut ktil Hie Jiii,iui-,- e Atble'li Club
una) on the Aula giouiulH jeHleiday
b) H.t' hi oie of 11 to ,',.

The Japs nesei hail u t hanie ami
oul. In the eighth lulling did they
liuilte ,i Hhoislug. 'Ibe ChlncMi base u
Htioug liaiu ami tuuhl piobahly do
feat thu Japs user) day ol the with.

Following was thu lino up uml
hi me :

C. A. II. K. Cln sv, e; Jniues llo, p;
Lou Hon, lb, (ito. Ho I. Im (tap),
2b, I.. 1. Knna, 3b, Alfied K. Awiiua,
liuiiingii), b; (1 Akniui, rf, J, Wong
tr; Aibi'ii r. Yuii. ir.

f A C. Mann, if; Sbolihl, lb, Trt
bin hi. hh, Wnklda (init.), 2b; Jlnl-tbl- ,

If; Hadahlilo, 3b; .Mlchi, p; Kun-Kan- ,

i, I.eo, if.
12345C789

A C 0 0 I) (I 0 10 105
A. (J. .13 3 0 0 0 10 11

BORN.

llMt.NDCN 111 Honolulu. Marih .11,

l'llu. at .MIhh JoIiiisoii'h canlluiltim,
Kewalo 'Hi"i to Mr and .Mis Wln-sIo- h

K lliu tlen n daughter.

GRAND

Boxing CaniiVf!

At Orpheum, March 31
30 ROUNDS OF BOXING

Jac' McFadden vs

YOUNG KELSON

IS ROUNDS.

FOR THE LIGHTWEIGHT CHAM-- I

Pinrjmtiii nrr rur iiasaaii am

ISLANDS.

RED DIXON VS. JACK JErrRIES,
of Kakaako Hon. Iron VJka.

Heavyweights, 200 lbs.
10 ROUNDS,

KID LANAI vs. KID BORGES
Bantams 0 lounds.

Sale of tickets at Orpheum Thurs.
day, March 23.

Admission, D0c, $1, $1.00; stage
ccats, $2.

Have You Seen

.Tlie KNICKERBOCKER

FOUNTAIN BRUSH?

The Latest and Greatest In

vcution for

15 BATHING AND SHAMPOOING.

Wo have them. Call to see

them.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cur. Fort auJ rCinjj St:.
PHONE MAIN jai

THE
MAJESTIC

CORNER FORT AND BERE-
TANIA STS., SACHS BLOCK.

Modem
Furnished

Apartments

Single Rooms and Suites.
Electric Lights and Running
Vatcr In every room.

Porcelain bathtubs.
Unfurnished rooms on second

floor now available.
City and other Island trade

solicited. Rates reasonable.

TELEPHONE MAIN 244.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per i inn W CI Hull April fimn
Nnulllsslll Mi Dji'i, W i: Uowell,
W I) .MllllMl,' Mi- - uml Mm Smvlhe
P. .MeLaiie, .Mis 1. S. Kalu. Mi MiiMr.
.Mis. I.egtOH, .Miss l.cgros, Judge) Pony.
.Miss llaitbi'lm, Col. Do l..i Veigno, !'.
P. T. Wateihoiuo, .MUs (iiiiu, II A
I'ttursoii, .Mr. Clunk, .Miss Soiciiton mid
12 tloi I,

Pel mini Ke All Hon, Apill 1 fiom
Kauai - .MIsh Tltiomb and 1 de, K.

5jsB"""For Rent" cards on sale at
the Dulletln office.

.

AUCTION 6ALE
-- OP

laro Food Factory
TUESDAY, APRIL 3. 1906,

AT 12 O CLOCK NOON,
t Hie prtiulHi-t- , l.lllha idrecl, opim- -

hIIc Vlue)iiiil. I will h, It In Public; Anc- -

Hun, the pioperly iiiniprUlus:

ReaS Estate
A saluable lot on the corner of l.l-

llha SI. anil l'arl.i r lane, has lug a
Hnnlngc of S7 II. on I. Illhu Hlucl, mid
from "li to 112 P. ilcip.

The lot Ih high ground nnd Is well
dialntil.

In thlH pioperly theiti bun lately
been em led n will built, new framo
building. 25 x Kill fiet. wired ror elee-Irlilt- ),

Hush tloretH, potcclalu llttlugH,
etc. Hull, ling Ih covered with torru
g.il'-- Iron. Tho raeloty Ih well hiii-,ll-

wl li new nun liluery, loiuprlHliig:
1 20 II. P. ileum tubular boiler 311x100
1 SvS il.tHii I) horlzonlal engine.
I No I milt ror uiuiiiifiu lino of pnl.
I No. 2 mill for grinding gtuln, turn,

lie.
Sliafllng, bi'lllng, pullejH, in ale

tool i. ete.
'lliu abosii will hu Ural iifTcreil lis il

svlmle, uml If not hold will hu mild In
lots

All p.irtli nliiis at my olllie.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

5 A

$M

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

OMAIIA, KANSAS CllY,
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Eastern Points.

f To Denver,
No Change Essf

I Chicago.

He uuiu )our lb Kct reads via tin
UNION PACIFIC.

1'or full Infoi matlon cult on
S. r. BOOTH, G. A.,

1 Montgomery St, San Francisco, Cil.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots lor Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,
ALIHI, and other desirable localities

Alio 1 JUMP HUM' HUOHT.OAIID,
"oml-hntii- good as nsw.

THE COBWEB CAFE

QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

TINE MEALS,
WINE8, LIQUOR8,

AND BEER.

Camara & Co,, Props.

Fresh Bakings
F BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY
Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA STS,

iPj
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BOW THE DUPLEX PRESS AND UNOTVPE MACHINES AID IN THE SERVICE OF BULLETIN READERS

DUPLEX WEB PERFECTING PRESS

(Coiiiiiiii"ci from l'.ir" i.)
rily Pauls ma) lie iciu-i- l without loli-hlh- g

mi) one, mill ullli Increasing satis-

faction Id all concerned.

The Old Press.
I .ess Hum ten yea 8 ago tho Ilvinlii

lliillilln wits printed un what
Known by lliu oftlcr fonc :ih u "gruss-hopp-

' press. II was ono of Ihoso
things tli.it beggar description for it
una fnil fully mill wonderfully intulo
mill oiil) n blacksmith ncemcd able Hi

liolil it lugclhcr. When II didn't go, it
Hopped ami much convciuallon una
jiervu power wen irqnlrcil Id pry ll
louse when spasms struck.

That was the press when tho present, mgliie

to or
lu

lu

mi

of

of

'I he Ih on ii

III U

tho
building. 'I Int. the

B.iy the papur.

Come See It.
tW'rlptlun Inn

Lcrn published hut n Km id mory
giuws (lie

of we hope cnrli
of them, hut all at
In ul nee how

the Ih n
iii.iehlticry, ns delte.ito n waldi

ns and powerful mi u Kti.mi

management combined to make tho Thla Is not Intended as a boom or It;

llitlktlii ii ncwspiper. Tho body-typ- lust i tiled of lliilletln, but
of tho paper lung pilnier and st'tjineioly to show lliilletln renders and
Ii) hand; the vvue six luIiiiiiih tlic public Kencially character anil
wldo und not the stanilaul sire, the extent of and Improvement
giusslioppei picss lcipiltcd ehuses p liuado by this paper In a compaintlvol)

Its own. ew years.

Hiuio (line tho lliilletln has ad- - The now prets is as tho Cox
ded uu much to its ciiulpiiicul that tli Duplex lied Anglo-bu- r Web I'd-onl- y

ii lie of the dn)s left Is tho lie! luting I'ross and was especially
lit tho "grasshopper" which unwfor tlio niillelln by the Duplex l'rlut-doc- s

venerable but nevertheless elll , Iiik Press Company of llnttlo Crook,
i lent smite as n "stone" for Job win I; Midi., a that has unlipiu
(ormu. und iindlspiilcd suiecys as ot

Tlio "Kr.isshniu.er" cave way to u i.'l'M machine printing from typo
' " . .a,................llnbcocl. Dispatch puss. Two Mergeil-thule- r

limit) pe niaihiucs for hcttlUK

the of the paper wuro lidded, and
Hie old batteud lung primer tu

uniting put.
Job Work.

A Job work iliiurtincnt with Its
IxmK lilmltry was aho ainniij;

new ikparllires to iiiuhlo t In; llel-ktl- u

handle all linen tho printing
und piihllxhlug biiuluess. It started
with ono old Jubber and u few funis of
l)pe.

to

tu

at

The Job of till ready
now lu a pusltlon tu hanillo render.
Job printing lu quantity and iuallly
that may bo uidcred. It prints eieij-thlu- g

fiom a viiltlug caul to a Jourual
of Hie Legislature the Siipmi.'i
('mill ltcj.euts, latter eoutiJcl hav-

ing been awarded Hie lliilletln for
lliiee )(.ilb past. It makea blank booki
mid dues liny and all lines of llrst d.ie.i
work lu a llrst climb manner.

lit June, I b'JS, npuitorlnl mid
mailing mums uf the lliilletln weru In
n )iud cottage, the press lu ll
lenii-t- o vvlllilii the fame yard, mid tlio
job and iiimpojlng luouis lu sec-

ond storj of ancient brick stable.
II wasn't Iiko lllll Njo's olllee wheio

pulled tho iiiulo'tt tall und louk
eleviilur up, hut bometlineu made'
one think of II.

Tho pi t nailers the lliilletln
aro lump.tct but not :;nud), the me-

chanic il equipment two
Lloilea n guud-blze- d lie It K bulldlii

Honolulu Crowing

lliilletln Hint side Toil
street.

'"I lio Host Novvr-papc- Town"
p.ilnlcd niiuss front of I lie Evening
lliillclln Is what
pcuplo of

and
A of the new Duplex

neei
old Afler patrons lime

lead the Duplex that
ono not otue, will
call the Unite tin oirivo ami

press wuiks It hc.iullful pieic
of iih
und strong

edition Hie
wan

pagi'3 the
as progress

iiiliarly
that knuvvii

rial
old built

old

lompaiiy won
bulldciu

t)io
went

the

the

or

bad,

the

ami so cntiiuiiig names in tines hi i.i,- -
(juii lio.ouu poiiiilntlon tu cnjny mot
loiiulllmi futilities In tho turning out
ut their impels, without ruort the
l.eaiy cxpciifo of rtereotyplng.

Ah the naiiiu Implies, the Duplex
press lomblnes two Hat bed presses
built together In one, one slory abovo
tho other, with two printing cylinders,
thus providing fur priming bulli sides
of tho paper once, und ullti folding

litilll In thif rriinl end to
tho upci'atliiii of turning out

dc'iartmcnt tlio lliilletln h' (he pilnleil paper fur handing
llrst ela. It over tu the

the

the

Hie

jiiii
It

ct.cn

oeciiiylag

The piocess of developing t lie Du
plex press tu Us present high standard
lias been lung mid expensive. II Is said
that Hie tuiupnil) has expended close
to half a million dollars in this devel-

opment win I,. In this, however, It has
at liirt been ildily rewmded, us tho
pics.) Is now enjoying gitat popularity
und it constantly growing demand with
publishers ot papers having u circula-
tion uli) where between i.UOO und

topics.
The company tit llatllu Cicelc Is now

turning out these pi esses at tlio rate
of uno a week. Tlio Duplex Is a mas-

sive piece of printing matliliiery, com-p.ii-

to mi) thing ever biuught lu
Hawaii. Alungsldo this giant print-
ing iiiuchliio tlio average press In this
dtj Is n tamo ulfuir It weighs ovel
(vvelvo tons and icsIh en a bolld brick
and eemciit foundation. Running full
length under the ptcss Is a pit four

with the business olllco mid cdlloilal reel deep to permit the picmiinnii u

lormo cm tho giuuiid lluor of the saint havo read) access to nil parts ot tho
block. I ho ullltea aro centrally loeat- - picks from beneath uu well mi from
cil on King street, (ho main aveniiu air above.
tho lliioiigh trnllle ot (ho illy and Ho much local Inleiest has been
piadbnll) lu tlio center of the lelall, manifested lu tho Duplex piess that an
rcitliiu

iittiitmiliiu

elfcut Is Win mado tu explain Iti!

mcdianlsm, though the machine, nccilc

rhedl) of Honolulu Ih glowing "lu- - to be heen lu upeiutlou tu piujieily
wurd Walklkl fiom sheet " iippk hid (he description.

ACCORDING TO CIRCUMSTANCE.

J

'(Oniplelo

Srrlbbleit "Would you call yourself a poet or simply a versifier?"

How It Rum.
Uuiiultig the end of lbs paper from

n roll tluough tho press under ami
over tho various rollers Is accomplish
ed In ft oni live tu ten minutes, aeioid- -

Ing to tho ctpcrtness of Hie operatorr.
mid Is called threading tho machine.
'1 heic aro two beds on tho press, vvlib h
me stationary, each (urr)lng for nu
tlght-pag- o paper four forms lucked in
chutes, one page to a form ur chase.
ns on nit f.thcr lint bed presses, except
thai the arrangement of the forms Is
different, l'cnir forms lire plated side
by sldo on each bed tench bed. by tho

paper Is
crosswleo of tlio press, tho lower bed

pages seven, tlireo ami
six, and tlio upper bed pages
one, eight, four and live. Tho work ot
putting tho eight Tonus uu tho pros.)

lug the
tho

tho
tlio

llic
two

tho tho
and

tho
mid

the

box Ii.m

ncss the

twu

tho
over

so

in cum
lug

lin'f

Is

half bed

left the
Ink

that lor
Ink

A
It moio

web
leedvo

is
roll

tlio at
tlio Is

by cuiim the

tho
the

two
It Is

has

the

It Is

Ono
over

tho
thin

can
twu

T

but is

tho

now

sever

The
the

It has

tills Is
his my It's way

tho

stopped in und Hi" was the this
fold tinker page bulletin being the next

strikes II ntigles tho third' toward
nnd It between n ut the

mid the fouillr ,B lini ks, has this spei
fur All In- -, a Ilenee.

vmh ntiil
ns dcllveicd, nK, dale is not so

(1L, onltl referreil
Tho ircss a roll tf me rightly

is four u wml ,. j,,llr ,)r
tlio iMl. It

nnd necessary i(mK sale the Oinimer- -

.a ui iivnni.iivi. .,1 nrliit tic ol ee to
The roll fdr

way, weighs n ton) nnd reaching! seventy

luiitiilnlng two,
containing

m
10U0 six.

title WilliTin, .,!..
f"'Is II

" P- -n of a
mid them In ready for print-- , tho of n Id

less than ten mid cycle. When all In
press is ready lu begin work. The' the to swltdi- - In time, rival news ngents mniiii

being tlio is his with script daily, which
of moves, mid and a title of

paper tho roll on Ur way fool un of tho press This began 11, 1871. and
tlio tho Tho Is turned un lu )eurs, euv

same end ll'c man at jells, "All right! tlio of Ka
tut, press gives a few Vlh

ready Inary grunts and groans, and a minis.
the at tho rale ut down an c isy, gran- - t10 to Mr. sla- - J

4000 to COCO gnuo iiko tniii oi a traiiieu croiier,
hour, as j while tho papers diop

Tlio runs so and Into tho cud Iiko
thai tho does not realize Us, wheat from a
speed until ho the mid In less than mi hour the

and sees the found way to
the aro i:very part post onieo, unci the

tho In and mis- - sacks buvs ami
take can uccur except who havo aided 111 the

of Us place moro
new nny In Uu- -

Tho place WIH

ut uuo end uf tlio press.
Hero tiro the

beilc uu
which of typo, am

mid
the beds arc two

upon reciprocating
mid rollers to guide tho web
mid Ono uf the cross- -

heads Is shown lu lliu
pany the
uf the lung Tho jiresa

a with every halt
of Ibis

the pages being tho lower
bed where) tho paiier tu Hm

right, and the upper us Hi)
vvch passeu loiiud tho folder
Thcro Is thus for

tu dry the on a
given paper tlio lower c) Under and

uf tho upper, tho ot
there aro tour Ink

The Crest
mobt dovlcu of the

press, which makes n
able than the rotary Mcrco
t)po luesseH, is (ho
Ism by which a of the ia
l to Hie
f i the typo, while Hie samo limn
tho paper lontlnuousl) the

from tho at one eu.l
and Into folder

other end of Its conrte. 'I'll iu ae- -
by rollers

which
paper, at the siimi'

time outgo
ing web, whllo puper theo

rollH in
IIh path uf travel tho (line
Lclug pt luted upon by the two Im

Immediately after the
tire and the In dono by
tho in travel In either

of (he vvub which
burn la moved 11. u

juoper bring
blank paper for tlio next ur

jii luting the next paper.
After tho web ur paper

leaves tlio toiler,
bllt by a in twu
juris, cadi part four pages
lu Hie c eight pago paper.

parts pauses a ut
Pais," tills ol

vveh Into tho direct lino uf
the other putt. At this a

of paste tu the
sheet, tho

parts the paper his paste
is not used lu an eight pago
paper, is when a six pago paper
pi Inlcd, which can done us easily
as tu print eight pugo style. Ilutli
parts now Havel over tho

which
tlio second fold,

Tho wob. hi ought In
hiuglu page slzo, pasbes the
bhort which
each paper from tho web,
Third Fold.

tucker blndo strikes
villa on the renter of page, anil In

the thlid fold mnile lu

It mid Is tu tho
mil, If. while on

when tho editor lights with stuff a cme of to tho tho op- -

mine afire." or
old,

Jlv .

Its swift cuiirse, at lime
Idle fuurtli

ut light with step in order tlio or
(ntil, ilriiM pair whose enterprise,
churl mill tomes oulnt m-- madu lal
told ready edition

little automatically their
loutilH tho papers the) arc ,rliri easily (liter- -

the , i ,1M t ,iy
from ur web t, 1(.mrj. serves

of blank paper vvhleli nhoul t,lii
miles long In dates

of the site to print inB ,ls of

.i. A.lvell her mil
an

nhout I lies
eight-pag- e

wide and
pounds That fur n ,, , ,, ,.'0"' "m" lpago paiRT is 52 Indus wide.

neeiimrv ll.l. .i.i,l,.rf.il J l"'IRO'l l Un'" to II

ot '"'
"K"K i "iwith nnd

locking smoothness
consumes minutes forms aro plnio

pressman steps tho a
on. pulled, I lie board, while assistant stands bore euphonic

machinery tlio prebs llie'u hand on controlling "Dally Commercial lliilletln"
on tunllnuoH friction brake November

through picss, coming back to current and continued
of press from which 1 lever Interesting periods

started, printed, counted, folded, tho piellin-- j mihumelia
nicest precision, de- -,

livery lu reader, later settles Into Whitney's
completed newspapers peritui

rcady-tu-rca- d

prebs easily hopper at grains
observer of (lowing threshing ma

approaches delivery diino.
swiftness with which1 Iltillellu's edition Hh

papors delivered. nownstunds, eager
ut prcBsutts iiutsuu, uu ot carrier iiowbIioh,

Ihruugli careless- - giving llulletiii
operator. leeognUcc! uf sidling

Prlntlncj Process. simpers than Journal
process of printing lakes

fcltuated statlunuray
borlzonlnl already mentioned

pages placed
backward forward

ImpresNluu
mounted

carrying
Inking rollers.

clearly
Illustration at termination

driving gear.
prltiis newspaper
ltvultitlun driving wheel,

printed on
passing

on
tow.uds
an Interval

between Impression
ot

supply
fountains.

Equalizer,
ingenious

iem.uk'
Invention

c'lualUIng median
portion

topped Impienslori
oni at

enteilng
uuichlnn

passing steadily

ioiiipllslie.1 iouplnc oierated
equalizer iccelvo

constantly Incoming
delivering constantly

between
looping lemalus hlatlouary

during

juekklun cylinders.
linpiessloiis

taken, prilling
their

Ulieitlon. Ihut portion
stopped foivvnid

distance tu siinielcut
iinpiessluu,

of
printed

upper equalizing
levulvlug cutter,

containing
uso of mi

ut these couple
"anglo bringing portion

elevator
point

stream ho supplied
Inner hecurcly fastening

of together
oidliinilly

bo

togethei
foimer, practically

makes
printed

through
culling cyllndcis

complete

tlilid-fol- d

stantly
speeding nn third-fol- d

its
Serswlen "Well, plpo llilid-ful- d delivery,

leiator dcslieb fourth, mulling

thought, of
blade' willten

foundation
lliilletln. despite

packer delivery. holiday possibility.
genluiis machine piesorvntlon negleited,

In pucker. be
prints

t,M,y
when placed machine, ,s-- whltiie) himself

desired.

weighs

prlllteil

mechanism marvelous. moves' ,'II'M lepartments.
prcclslun elnonoi.icter

electric existence
'jcring

powerful I.iinalllo Interreg-wit- h

moment,

reipilrcd.
ipilctly

altogether

cylinders
irossheadi

cylinders

c'elhciy

)

OF llll: iff (ILiI
Tho cotunosllluu or "typesetting" uu

tlio lliilletln Is accomplished by use ut
a battery of two .Mcrgeiitliultr linotype
machines. The) uru manufactured by

tho Mergcnlhaler Company mid tost
fUlCO each In New York. exlia
mntilces mid p.uls used by the lliille-

tln these two machines alone lepresent
uu uiitlay ut i"uW), enough muuc) to
bliichaso a business block.

Vlsituiu ul the lliilletln olllee me
amazed ami mjslllled at the human
like work of the liiint)po mid well ma)
they be, fur but twenty odd jciru ago
tlio e printers frequently tc
maiked, "Well, they will utvtr Invent
u machine that will take uur Jobs," but
they have.

Tho machine marks :i wldu depailuie
(mm the oidluary method ut using u

Untie letter I) lit. It produces and sii,- -

lemblea aide b) side metal bars or
lIiirj, eaeli of the length und width ot
a lino of t)pc mid having uu the upper
vdge of the t)ie duiraetira to print an
tiillic Hue lliese bars liaviur. the up
peaiaiicc uf i.olld Hues ot typo ami

the tanio puipoie, me called
"Hnut) pea." When iihseniblnl side lij
iddo they luiibtltiite JoluHy n "form
composed of nullum t)po, and ailnpt
td lu bo tut I lu tho b.iiue maimer. At
ter being used tlio limit) pes aro

tu the inciting pot tu bo leeast
Into oilier Hues, Hills doing away with
iMstllliiitlon.

'I ho mac blue contains as Uu leading
lueliiheiH ll huge number of small bulks
mall lees. '1 lie cut of one uf the ni.il-llce- s

looks like a big Idler V.

Tho piodiiiliuu ut tho linotype
elfeded us follows.

T'lieso matrices consist cadi ot a
Hat plate, having lu Its ci Ileal edge a

letter jir matilx. Thciu ait a iiumbei
of uiufilces feu each letter or ehuiaetei

cpieseulesl lu tho kejlio.ucl.
'I ho maelillie lu urguiilzed tu

inatrlccu bcailng tho requited di.ir-ndcr- s

mid set them up lu Uuo hide by

side, with intervening spaces, lu the
older lu which they uto lu appear lu
print, mid thereafter to present the line
tu a mold so that linotypes oi slugs
may be cast against or Into the eutlie
Hue of mutrleis at ono oneiatluu

Tho operations nio elfeeted by me-

chanism. Theio is uu nod sliillou
a ry magazine or holder, containing
channels In which the assorted initt-llte- s

mo stored Tho nuitrlies tend to
sllilo downward out of tlio magazine h)

gravity, but the) aro held In
check by escapements, one at the mouili
of each 1'roin tlicho escape-

ments tods mo extended dowiiwuiils
to a fcerlcb of linger ke)s. There Is a
special lie) fur each tluuarter or letter
Tho keys aro depiesHcd by tho operator
Jn tlio order In which tho coriespoud-lu- g

elinradeis aio to appear In the
pi Int.

Kach tlmn a key Is actuated It per
mits a binglo mutt ice. bearing tho coi- -

tespoiidlng chin ter to fall out ut thr
lie tuuthes a button, and It Is ur suclul tittles loiind place. I.lttlo

ft. el

,ul

.,,.,
Iliad, & Auld, whli h occurred In
Inlli r ti.ilt fif 3ftitfnilnr. IKTll

ibe

i.r
l

""

lb

tic

ne

Ah lualM nave deveioieii in tne
newspnpar Held today, so there grew

power lever
lever

for
Hiicccssurs

Moving

Willi

their

diunnel.

thuieiy and news IiiirIiicss, eonilnued
the Issiianeo of his "Dully Marino llul
letln," mid ll was In their time under i

the name of J. W, Robertson & Co.,
that the llrst printed Issue) of tho "Dal-

ly lliilletln" appeared. February 1st,
IhSJ This had gratuitous distribution
among the business bouses of the city.
Like Hh predeiessotH It was u one-pag-

affair, four columns In width, nnd
appears very Insignificant hesldu the
regular Issues of Hh eight-pag-

uf today. Toward tho close of
the month, advertisements were print-
ed uu the Ncrotul or hack pago. March
1st. it was enlarged to Hvo tolumiiH
and printed regularly on both sides,
but still n single sheet, and distribu-
ted gratis till March lioth, when notice
of n subscription of 25 cents
n nu. nlh appeared. On April -- Ith, with
the iiiiuoiiiiiement of II. I.. Hlielilon
us dltor, It Issued as a full Hedged,
four tinge, six column dally, nnd

price iimillered. One week
Intel on M.iy 1st, 1SS'.', appeared (he
Ills' Issue of the Dally Coiiiineiclal
Adveitlser. With till) glowth of the
city mid luislueHs of the Islands, tho
dnil) pi ess lias kept close pace, for
we now have ono morning and tvvo
'Veiling papers In llnglish, mid two

dulllcH In Hawaiian. It Is not to ho
denied that political differences havo
largely Inline-nee- HiIh growth nnd
change, morn mi perhaps than legiti-

mate business enterprise. Hut that Is
not the point of Inleiest with which 1

pur use tu deal, of (iiurso ll is In tho
Hue of our newspaper evolution, hut
space for ho present hiiIHcos only fur
the geticbla of our daily imperii, which,
I (rust, will bo found appropriate, and
uf Interest.

I'infcbbiir Julin II (Iray, of North-
western linlvcrMt) has accepted an

nuclei- - tho National Civic
redeintolii to stud) loiiilltlous lu tbu
laign iIIIch of this coiintiy as lespciU
dllfcrcnt qiuiHl-ptibll- c unilerlaklugs
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THE BAKER'S BOY AND THE ELEPHANT.
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90000YOU CAN BUY

BUILDING MATERIAL
HERE i PER CENT. LESS THAN YOU CAN
DEALERS.

HERE ARE PRICES ON SHINGLES THAT

Talk Fop Themselves
NO. 1. 52 CLEAR SHINGLES
No. 2. C 2 STARR SHINGLES

FROM OTHER

s.no PER M.

810
PER M.

OTHER MATERIAL JUST AS CHEAP. STOCK OP
DOORS (Northwest and Cedar), SCREEN DOORS, SASH AND A
BUILDERS' HARDWARE. J

C. B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA STREET, MAUKA DAILORS' HOME.

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished Yard lawn work a specialty. Tools fur.
nlihed. Cooks, Yardboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office. GREEN HOUSE. S. Kino nr. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

tttttttt JtJk

THE CREMO
Leads Them

For Conscientious Workmanship

and of The

Out-distanc- es ali

Price 5c.

H Hackfeld & Co,
Limitoil.

Wltoli'salo

A--iJlJljLJljLjLjLJl

All

Perfect Flavor,

Excelence Material, CREMO Cigar

Rivals

Disli'jbtttors.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1858. K

jl Bishop & Co$
U BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Si Lctten of Credit Issued on

the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds A Sons, Lon.s don.

Correspondents for the
I' American Express Company,

and Thos Cook Son.

Interest allowed on term
M

and Savings Bank Deposits.
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FRESH CUT FLOWERS AND A

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ISL-

AND CURIOS AT THE

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
.. HOTEL ST.
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FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER
rmMf IIW I420'24IwmKI DtNVfR COIO

i 1 iunnai ;n

FAIR PRICE

FASHIONABLE SUITS
MADE TO ORDER FOR MINIMUM

PRICE AT

J. P. Rodriues,
Tor. ALAKEA and MERCHANT 3TS.

PIANOS
STEINWAY and others

TIIAYER'PIAN') COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL ST.,

The Weekly IMItlon of tho I.venlnK
llulktln elves n complcto uummaiy of
the news oi the day For SI a year.

JifiK Mcl'mlilrn lU'iuritiHtrntril In
Yiimi'b Nclxon mnl thr Honolulu flRlit

fa 111 Hint ho Iiiih a imncli. Up to y

nlKht the local nilorl lime ncv-- T

tnKcn Ak'l'nililcn Rrrliinsly ns n
llsh'.rr. JIil K(ip1c Hl(f t koo a mix
rr mnl n limlxcr In the Hun, mnl ati
one who lioos ilin.'ily and with JiiiIk-ini'i-

Is clilum KlM'ii fntllt.
lly IxnslliiK orr YiimiR Nelson In

Hit' cli'vciilh iinmil nt the Orilirtim
Hamnlay nlRlit. after n clean cut anil
licnl iIkIU. the DkIiI fnim have n
ihatiKeil lilr.i of the Miricl-top'- s nlilllly
ns a ki rapiier ami Mil'niliU'n'n Block
linn taKeii n Hinlilen Jump.

Mi l'nilili'ii tnnile the Htnteiiienl after
the first IlKht that he nan weak from
the low wcIkIiI he wim ronipelleil to
maKi ami llicreforo wax inialilo to
nhiiw at hln heiit. Tills time he enter-ei- l

the riiiK in xupeili eomtltlnu ami
(Hilfonclit the local lad In uery

of the same.
MeFadden Was Clever.

Map ulioueil that he iioksprhoiI a
wallop ami lhat he Iiiih a head for the.
HkIiIIiik Knine. Thin wan liy Ioiir (idils
Hi IiokI liatllu lhat IIiIh 'I'rlHio fail
linn loimht nl nee iiiiiIiik to theno

AUmijh iihi! nml ilellhernte,
with n nrltty or piinclios. he Rallied
a lend In ihe first iniiml mnl malntnln-ci- l

It up to the lime of the hnock-ont- .

VI I' w.llillicdiil hlmvH he kept i

In illxtrcsx nml liy the chanliiK In

ItndltH k.'pt hln adversary kiicnhIiis.
I Vi I'mlileti woiihl ue n lef- - to the faro
j ami then miihtcnly ihaiiRe to the hoily
!tlll. tin. mm. Iitiiid li. ....... Ill Hint.

feint with hln lift for the hoily nml
Mep In with a lianl rlKlit kwIiir to the
Jaw It wiim tlilH rlRhl In the Jaw Hint
finally hroucht .lack the coin. Hevcrnl
llini'H prerloiix to the liiiodMMit

hail Nelnoii roIiik with this
same punch.
MCltCn Wl name.

N ,N,,
f.wopenlnRsoropiiorliinllles wlnL

that strnlRht
enmo

out. Mac's
local ,1(1 It

sends lelt
'

mm pm.e. unise, r,h.
l.lll .IIIJMMIKIl 111' 1IHIK n I

Iiir the head ami ho nl
ways eaine hack for more. SIIiikIiir
lef'-- i to oer eye or to his

nose did not stop tho jouiir-slei'- t

llRRiesNlveliess t'ouslderlnR
NiImiii'h expeileiuc nml hmiilliiiR, ho
dm i cr well. Nelson's only
In a Mel'ailden ho
stralRhi rules, ami li Is very ilouhtfill

If he muM win at this stjle of mill- -

rf i '

WBBH(pftsppps8slAMBBHt H

I--
' H A Universal Smoke IJ

Ti',.,
. , H The sun never sets on the GENERAL ARTHUR CIGAR. HH

South, East West of world It is smoked.

Y' H fame of Is widespread and the army Its smok-- HH '

H crs '' flavor, material burning

"''- - I M qualities It Is everything that n perfect cigar should be. '

r ijl GUNST-EAKI- N CIGAR CO. I

Inc.
NelRon only led In one round

this was the filth, when ho nlting
with n HR.it on tho Jnw. He pressed
Mel'nililen to the ropes nml Kent In

hard and rights to the hoily nml
McVaililcn clinched to noht

piinlRlimcnt.
had n prent ndvnntaRe hy

hnlr.R men In his corner who muter-Moo-

their liusltiess. Sullivan prmtil
n Rjod nihlscr nml directed the hnttlc
from tho corner In manner which
hroiiRht forth the disapproval of tho
ciowd. O'Meara also nsslsted .lack In

the loriier. Ilehlnd Nelson were
men ami Nelson was forced

to moke his own flRht.
The Knockout.

The romo In the mlililto of
the eloenth round. Mrl-lnMr- was
flKlitliiR hard his left, scnilliiR It

strnlRht lo Nnlspa'ii IiIcciIIiir none; ho
then swuiir linni for Nelson's hoily nml
connected. This. punch hurt. A feint
nt the same spot caused Nelson ta
sllr.l Uy lower, Jilal Riinril. This Ravo
Jnel- - tho prniMir' opciiliiR nml ho
swuiir his right lihrd to Jaw. Nel-

son went down In. n licnp in the inlihllg
of tho rliiK,,liov rolled over finally
Rnineil his knees, hut when ho nt
tempted lo Who lie nraln fell to the
lloor. where lie nut. It
wni a clean knock-out- , cleverly execu-

ted liy nn experienced hand.
Fight by Rounds.

MiTnihlcn entered Hie followed
hy ly.Mcarn nml Hulllvnn nn seconds.
In Nelson's turner wns "nlnk" Da Is,
Wns'anil, Nelson's lirother Hylva.

Heine Aiicrhnch was Introduced ns
refetee.

Alter much illrcusston ocr corners
Nelson won the choice.

Hound 1. Doo soiiiul-- d tho

roiir and the lads hoth
looked In Rood shape, nml the specta

Ikoii was rull or llitht nil the lime. fimCl n htird left swIiir for tho
hut pre- - ,,,, Nt,,,,m Illll(K).,, n lmill
sriiled hemselves. livery lime rKlt 8WB, Mcrndden tries
Nelnoii went to lend McKiidden would ,,,,. nI11, nllllH hack
Hlep In nml heat Nelson These' nKa ,,, rB,t to Jaw. TMi
laillis would not iiennlt tho ,)low m lllllimR,.. Tlcy mx
IlKhlir to set himself for n Rood wal-jnll- l MeKa.ldcn in rlfiht nml

a Ratno
illl'l RIHKI
niiMiud hody

n his
IiIcmIIiik

chance
instill Willi would

H North, and the The IB
'Ml Its excellence of

cver orevvlnn larfjer. In and

anil
.Inch

lefts
head.

McKnddcn

a

knock-ou- t

with

tho

nml

rliiR

nml

squared off,

tors settled thcuisclvo r for a Rood
j hout McKiiiUlcifropeneil up nt once

lll, n ulrnli-l,- t tofl fur Din fn,-- nml

to tho hody. MeKmlden's round

Hound S, Jffiil'Udilc,!!'!, 'leads fall
short, 'licyMiil'J matlcrs'liard and
Nelron rocs down from n hard right
swing on Hie Jaw. Ho was down S

seconds. Nelson rUb up mid surprises
nil by landing n rixmI stiff right on
Mac's head. .Mae misses with hard
right mid takes n punch on tho body.
,Mne feints nml lands left swing. This
round wns"nll MtTnililcn.

lie nml 3. Melrnddeii'opcned up this
round with a straight left, doing little
damn go. Nelson misses two left
swings. Ile Dually landed on Jack's
hod) Mae lauds light swing nml
straight left. Mac steps in and lauds
right nml left to body nnd then sends
In n BttnlRbt left to the body. McKnd-deu'-

round.
Ilium! I. Nelson lands first with a

lelt to the body. McKnddcn brltiRs n
light overhand on Nclson'H bend. Nel-

son mixes nml Jack sends In n hard
right hnud body punch. Jack

with n hard right uwIiir.
KendK in a hard left to Nelson's eje
nml opened up n had cut. Nelson
rushes to the ropes nml
sends 111 right mid left linrd.

works to n clinch to nvold punish-

ment. Nelson works left to body.
This round wns an oven brenk.

Hound S. Nelson wns Inclined to
wrcFllc. In In caking from a clinch ho
lauds a right swing. Nelson tried
again with light but missed. Mcl'nd-ilcn'- s

right fell shiyt. Nelson lands
strnlght left nml follows It up with a
rlglr to tho Jaw ami bard left to tho
hody. Nelson forces the light mid bad
a slight lend In this round nt tho sound
of the roiir.

Hound i. Nelson uses Btinlglit left
ami swings to Mae's body. Mac lands
lightly on Jaw stepped out
of danger ns Nelson rushed, nml tho
latter went clenr through tho ropes,
Nelbou lauded on body nml Mel'ailden
mi tlio Jnw. Mel'nddcn lnnils'lcU on
Jaw nml then mixes with right nml
left. At tho end of tho round McFnd
den landed hard right swing to thu
body and Nelson went to Ills corner
tired

Itoiind 7. Nelson misses straight
left nml lands right to body. Mae
lands right and lert to head. McKad-de-

blocked a hard right. Mel'uddcn
ilinws blood from Nolson's noso with
a haul left. Mac lands a hard right ta
the body. Nelson slips mid upon get-

ting up tries n bard upper-it- u

but misses. They both hit In thu
clinches ami the ciond hoots. This
wns McFaililcn'ti round.

Hound 8. Mel'uddcn swings hard
for tho Jaw and rocs down from tho
force of ls own blow. McKadilen
landed n bard right on Nelson's head,
Mne landed left swing. McFaililcn's
round.

Hcund 9. MeFadden peppered away
wi'h strnlglit lefts apd sends Nelson's
head back. Mac alternates to body.

Walter Baker
Sl Cps .

CHOCOLATES
nnd'

COCOAS
I'or cnlliif, ilrlnklnf, nnrt cooklnp

Pure, Delicious, Nutritions

OMSASGOOIU,,,

i "sq,

DrciVful Cocos, 1 2 lb. tins

DiVo'ChooUlc(uniwrrtcnal),
' CcrmtnSwrct Chocolate, 14 lb. oln

Tor Solo by UmOIiir Grocers
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

, J3 IIIGIILT AWAHDS IN LUKOPD
AM) AMI HICA

Mac lands hard right to body. At tho
end of thu round Mcl'mlilcn lauded a
hard left. This was easily Mcl'nd-den'r- ,

round.
Hound 10, They go Into n mix up.

Nelson lands, going Into n clinch. Me-

l'nddcn landed n hard left to face nnd
sent In n stiff lelt to the hody nml
threw over n linrd rlfiht. This blow
hurt, nnd bo would bae gone down
had they not clinched.

Hound 11. Mel'ailden missed n lelt
swing for the hend nnd overreaches
with right. Mne used n straight left
for the bead anil swuiir with the same
hand for the body; tho blow landed
hard McKnddcn feinted with thu left
nml emtio over with n hard right on
Nebon's Jaw. Nelson went down linrd
rolled over nnd gained his knees. Upon
trying to Ret up bo fell In a licnp nml
wni counted out.

In tho r Kid IjiiiI stop-

ped Kid Vlerrn In flo rounds with n
stiff right-han- blow to tho wind.

A llrltlsb senmnn n;id "l"re)iciy," nn
American seaman, furnished five
rounds of Indifferent fighting. Trcseot,
the .englishman, could not have punch-

ed a bole In a piece of tissue paper,
but needed the money. "Krcnchy"
wns given the light nt the epd of the
fifth, nfter he had administered con-

siderable beating to tho l.nRllshmnn,

U. S. S. MING WIN

It wns another case of tho United
Hlates against Kngland, nnd the Ynu
kees won. A bunt rneo wns arranged
Saturdny nftcrnoim between crews
from tho U. H. H. Mnniiliif, nnd II. M.
H. Horn. The rneo wns two miles for
u purse or JoO nml each erew- - pulled
some for Hie mill. Thu Manning crew
did tho (wo miles In 111 inln. 30 see.
Tho Kngllsh crew- - iiiudo It In 17 mill.
211 t.ec.

The choice of boats was cutters
from tho respective ships, nltliough
tho Kngllsh crew wanted to race In

(lovmmr Atkinson's boat.
A stnrt wns finally inndo nl 1

o'clock nt the crude of the Run. Tho
American crew lowed n sharp stroke
nml took the lend nt tho very start.
They also led St; seconds nt the stake
boat. The American trow finished
strong nnd had no trouble In leading to
the finish.

The Amerlcnns cheered their rlvnls
nnd wero cheered In turn by the llrlt-
lsb crow.

llolh crews rowed to tho Manning,

THE 3d DOCTOR

SAVED HIM
Thn fiilliiwlnir wns unsolicited:

llrolhrrlinoil ttaltrimil Tratntuon,
Nor or Never Untile, Nn. 017,

llrnoklyii, N V Auk. II, 1!05.
J. J Kiiltnii Tn, Han Dear

Hirst I reel It my duty In write you of your
wimilt-rfu- l Hi mil C'iiuiikiuiiiI for HrlKlil's
DlfliMlHO. It I (lie innnt wonderful ttllllic
I ever knew of. I hnit HrlKlit'p l)lm-ns-

In n most critical way. unit two dm tors
Riivn mo up sh n Knner. Kn my wtfn
n third. Ho said tlio only hiw I luul was
In your medicine It wns guttc-- for 1113
ut oncn nt son lirninlnay, N. V, In iwndays thn dropsy left too. nml my Rot
so I could see ipitto plain, nud I linvo
nn tho luipmvo ever since. I 11m on thn
ilelitli liotilo and nm nlilo to wnlk around
nml feel so much like myself that I cxix-c- t

In trn to work next Mommy. I nnl u strain
It. It. conductor, so ynu see I mint feel
pretty uood to lo utile to hamllo 11 trntn. 1
M111II cnnllmin with the ltrnal CnmiioUnil
till I nm sum It lias inado my wnnilerful
euro 'rtiiniient. Trusiinit Unit nil w)ll do
us will a I have, Yours,

! Ituss.
It Klewnrt Rt.. llrmiklyn. N. Y

Nutn tli it nfter two doctors luttl failed
with II10 orthodox tie,itmrnt 11 tirnnd pliy
slel.in jirrserlhed the only llihiff known Mint
lontrots HrlKht's Dlsenso nnd sated this
tmtlciit'H life. Semi for tsoket on tlio cur
nlilllly of Ilrleht'H Dlsraso In Jnn. J. l'ut.
ton Co, to1) Wnnhlnnton Ht.. Ban rrnn-rise-

or tn Ilnnohilu Drug-- Co, localagent.
When tn sunpeet rtrlgtit's DIfn

wrnkiu-- or tuns of wrliilitl pufty miklrs,
liaudi or pyrlld)i Dru.wy, Kidney troulilo
nftr th third month urlno may show
sediment; fnlllnB Mslonj drowsiness: 0110
or more of these.

whero tCO was turned over to the
Vvincrlcnii crew.

BOTH MS WIN

Tho nnminl Held day. of the Hoys'
Clubs look place nt the Hoys' Field on
Hatttrday nml the Knultiwcln Club won
thu sqnlor mid tlio Knms tho Junior
cvcrdB. There wns clto n crowd nn
bnnd lo witness the fun and sonic good
events resulted,

Willie Dcshn wns Ihtf'stnr of tbcdny
nml vynSiRhen' the Individual ' prlrh.
Adrian Hal of Hie KameViatiieiia
Hch'tiol look first honors nmongst the
i)nnlors,

A Rood runner by the name of II.
Walker was on bnnd nml won the ltd
and KSO ynnl runs In hnre feet, tin
also rnu the mile In fi:21. David Trnsk
Joolt the linff mile walk In Rood stylo
111 4 nun. u sec. uorrcn, n youngster.
Jumped 2U ft. 3 in. In the broad jump.

The results were ns follows:
JUNIOHH.

100 nnl dnsli l'lrst heat: KcabI
(Kaw.), 1; Tclchl (i:.), 2. Tlme,'0:12
3 5. '

10fi jnrd dash Second beat: Wnb
Knl (Knti.), 1; Hal (Knm.), 2. Time,
12 2 b. v:m

IO11 jnrd dash l'lnal bent: Wnh
Knl, 1; Jlnl, 2; Kenhl, 3. Time. 0:12.

One mile run C. IlcrRstrom (Knm.)
1; I). Trnsk (Kaw.), 2; 1'. Nnbl, 3.
Tina, fi:l3

410 ard run Wall Knl (Knti.), 1;

Tclchl (K.), 2; Slgurnut (Kaw.), 3.
Time, 1:03 IB.

HO ynrd dash Klrst heat: Kepauo
(Knm.). 1; Auknl (P.), 2. Time, 0:07.

r0 ynrd bent: Hal
(Knm.), 1; (leo. Trnsk (Knw.), 2.
Time, 0:08

f0 ynrd dash Final bent: llnl, 1;
Auknl ,2; Kepnno, 3. Time, 0:00

Half mile rim Nnbl (Knti.), 1; I).

Trnsk (Knw.), 2; Wni WIiir (Kan,),
3. Time, 2:37.

221- - ynul dnsli Wnb Knl (Knu.), I;
Auknl (1'.), 2; Kcahl (Kaw.), 3. Time,
0:28

120 yard hurdles l'lrst beat; I'ohb
11 a (Knm), I; Mossmnn (Knw.), 2.
Time. 0:10

120 ynrd hurdles Second bent: Nn
bl (Knu.), 1; lllpn (Knm.), 2. Time,
0:20.

120 jnrd hurdles Final heat: I'ohP
in, 1; Mossuinn, 2; lllpa, 3. Time,

0:20.
Half mile walk I). Trnsk (Knw-.)- ,

1; Knwnl (Knw.), 2; Nelson (Knw.),
3. Time, l:0'J.

Half inllo relay Knttluwcla won.
Time, 2:00.

One mllu relay Kawalabau won.
Time, 1:12.

1'olu vault Ulna (Knm.), 1; Hal
(Kaiu.), 2; llrlto (Knit.), 3. Height,
7 ft. C fn.

12 imnnd shot put Knmakn
(Knit.), 1; .Mossmnn (Knw.), 2; Au-

knl (P.), 3. Distance, 27 ft. 0 In.

llioad Jump llnl (Knm.). 1; Wnli
Knl (Knu.), 2; l'ua (Kau.), 3, Dis-
tance, It! ft. 5 2 In.

High Jump lllpa (nm.). 1; Hal
(Knm.), 2; Kepnno (Knm.), 2. Height,
I It. 7 In.

HKNIOHS.
100 ynrd dash l'lrst bent: Arcln

(mi.), 1; Desha (I'.), 2. Time, 0:11.
100 )ard dnsli Second bent: Correa

(Knu.), 1; Aknnu (Kau.). 2 .Time,
0:111-5- .

100 jnrd dash Final bent: Arcla,
I; Desha, 2; Corren, 3, Time 0:11.

One inllo run Walker (Knw.), 1;
Abinhnm (P.), 2; Kopa (Kaw.), 3.

Time. 5:21.
110 jard Wnlker (Knw-)- . li Hlce.

(P.), 2; Aynu (Knu.), 3. Time, :58 3 5
50 yard dash First heat: Walker

(Kaw.), 1; Correa (Kau.), 2. Time,
0;0G.

50 yard dnsli Second beat: W. De-

nim (P.), 1; lloopal (Kau.), 2. Time,
0:00.

50 ynrd dash Final heat: W. Dosha,
1; Correa, 2; lloopal, 3, Time, ;0ti 1 5,

Half mile runWnlker (Knw.), 1:
Hleo (P.), 2; Abraham (P.), 3. Time,
2:23

220 yard dash Aknua (Kau.), 1; Ar-

cla (Kau.), 2; Correa (Kau.), 3. Time,
0:2j

120 ynrd ItiirdlCB Akana (Kau.), 1;

Desha (P.), 2; lloopal (Kau,), 3.
Time, 0:17

Half mile vvnllc Ilrllo (Knu.), 1;
Kulml (P.), 2; Sum Hop (Knu.), 3.
Time, 4.151-5- .

llUf mllu relay Knuliivvcla won.
Time, 1:15.

tine mile relay ivawalahno won.

:,& .)

Time, 1:12.
I U pound shot put Knwnl (Kaw.),

1; Kepa (Kaw.), 2; Desha (P.), 3. Ills- -

tatire, .16 ft. In.

llioad Jump Con on (Kaw.). 1;

Akana (Knti.) 2; Bolclil (I!.), 3. Dis-

tance, 20 fl. 3 in.
High Jump- - Knl ml (P.), 1: tieorgp

Holt (Knu.), 2; II, Wilson (Kaw.), 3;
Height. 5 ft. 3 In.

Polo ntilt- - Desha (P.), 1; Akana
(Km:.), 2; Kalml (P.), 3. Height,
0 ft 3 In.

SHIPS TAKESECOND GAME

The cricket leant from (be llrillsh
ships Cambrian nml Flora ilenionstrnl
ed ngaln Saturday that Ibcy nre supe
nor 10 the total tails on tho cricket
field. !

" Saturday the Honolulu Cricket Club
had out nil of their strongest pl.i)crs,
but they were unable to defeat the
seamen. Honolulu'' put up a much
stloiiRvr Rntne, Imwctcr, nml narrow-

ed down tho score of tlio first game.
Morse, Anderson nml lleardmoio

strciiRtbcned the (ecals nud Anderson's
strong batting win 11 feature of tho
Rami.

Dowllnp nnd detailed, score; -

II. C. 0 THAM.
It. A. Jordan, b DiOvy ...........
J. It llroadfoot, li .llnliln. ....... in
It. W. Anderson ,c Chopin b Jlnk'lu 0

S. Ilcardmoru (enpt ), c and b Cop-pi- n

II
A. J. Clonic, 0 (Iratu-I)nllot- ) b Drew 5

C. P. Morse, h Jlnklu ."..". 10
K, W. Ilnrron, not out IS
T. (1111, st (Iraui-Dallo- b Coipbi 2
II. I,. Herbert, b Coiplri ;.. ii

W- - I.. Stnnley. I. Jlnklu I

D. C. Lindsay, li Jlnklu ,.,. ri

Kxlras , I

Totnl 7ti
HOWI.INH AN'AI.YHIH.

Pllvnto Drew 10 overs; 2 maidens;
30 runs; 2 wit kits; l!0 balls bowled.
AcraRo per wicket, 15.0.

Paymaster JliiMns- - 13 overs; .1

maidens; 32 runs; 5 wltkets; 70 ball.
bowled. AvcraRC, pel wit kid, 0.1.

I.lcut. Coppln I overs: 0 maidens;
13 111ns; 3 wltkets; J I balls howled.
Avciago per wltket, 13.
H. M. S. CA.UIIRIAN AND 1'I.OHA.
I.lcut. Hill, e ami b !

SerRl. White, b AnderMin 7
Sub-l.t- . Thomas, e Stanley, li An- -

del sou
Pnymnslcr Jlnklu, b Morse .:';... lo
l.t. Coppln (enpt,), 1) Anderson.. 57
I.t. Uiwls, st lleardmiire, h An-

del sou 0
Cnpt. (Iraut-I)alto- run out 1

Sergt. Mylcs, c Jordan, b Morse'.. 1

Prlv. Drew, c lleardmoro, b An-

derson n 0

Stoker dale, not out 11

Sub l.t. Nonkes, did not but
l.'xtras a

Totnl 135
It. W. Anderson 11 1 fi overs; 0

maidens; 52 runs; 5 wick. Is; 07 balls.
Average. 10.1.

H. Henrdmoro fi overs; 11 maid-
ens, 22 runs; 1 wicket; 30 halls. Av-

erage, 22.0.
H A. Jordnn 3 overs; 0 maidens;

18 runs; 0 wickets; IS balls, Avcragu

J. It-- , Ill'oadfoot 2 overs; 0 maid-
ens; 7 tuns; 0 wickets; 12 halls. Av-

erage, .
C. P. Morse C overs; 1 maiden: 28

runs; 2 wickets; 30 balls. Average,
110.

II. (!. C. TUAM.
(Second lunlliRS.) '

It. W. Anderson, e (liaiit-lulton- ,

b Drew 73
A, J. Clonic, c substitute (Joidnu)

li Low Is fi

T. (lilt, b Jlnklu 30

S. lleariluiore, not out 0
C. P. Morse, c ami b l.tiwls 7

Kxtras 5

Totnl 130
t

HOWI.INH ANALYSIS.
Lieut. Low Is 1; overs; 1 maiden;

39 runs; 2 wlckits; to bulls bow led.
AvernRO per wicket, 19.5,

Stoker (Inle 7 overs; 0 miiclens: 30
tuns; 0 wickets; 12 balls bowled. Av-

erage per wicket, ,
Pnymnster Jlnklu 5 overs; 11 maid

ens, 38 runs 1 wicket; 30 lulls honi-
ed, AvernRO per wicket, 38.U

Prlvnto Dtovv I overs; 0 maldt us;
12 runs; 1 wicket;, 21 balls bowled.
Aveingo per wlt-ke- 12.0.

SUGAR CANE FIELD IN BLOSSOM
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The BULLETIN'S Latest and Best Contest
$2000 Given Avtay in Ten Prizes

A
ftyiArtftfWlfttAAAIAWIAIIIAilimAimiAftrtVLHim"ianaf

$1400 Auto; a $350 Piano, and
J

8 other Splendid
'

Prizes
""""""""""""'""'"'vvvvvvvvvvvviwwnnw

m

For many years the BUL-LETU- N has held prtee contests to increase interest amonji its old subscribers and toadd new readers to Its list. The present contests is' the most ambitious prize project ever undertakenbyjany newspaper in this country; the number, the value and the real merit of the prizes places this con-test in a class by itself
How can the BULLETIN afford to do this? The answer is easy. TheftEvenintr Bulletin achievedthe greatest prosperity of its existence in 1905--l- t means to shure this success with its patrons in J906.It not only aims to Rive the best of all news and publish the best newspaper in this country, but whenit starts a prize contest it means to place it on a level with its other features.

Villi i mm !?

II IJ

i- - 3icrr3S
THr SECOND PRIZE ti a beautiful

Kvoegur I'iauo liurc'linscil from
llin well-know- )iimo dealers, 'l'lio
Jicrgsstroin llusio Co. Its cash
jirico in $1150. Tlio seconti nrizo
is ns liuutlsoiuo as lliu first prizo
mill is as useful ninl beautiful for
indoor enterliiiiimetit as tlio auto
is for outsitlo recreation. Tliu
piano is full scnlo of 7 l-- .'l octaves,
height 1 ft- - (.in., width fift. .Uin.
Tlio winner of tlio )inno may
clinoso any color of wood or finish
made ly tlio famous Kroegcr Piano,
Company of .Now York. A special
feature of this instrument is that
it is wired in such manner as to
withstand tlio moisture, of our cli-

mate.

THE THIRD PRIZE Ii a modern ne.

cossity in every homo whero
thoughtfulncss for tlio future has a
place it is an order on tho Henry
WatorhouBo Trust Co., Ltd., for n

95000 policy iu Tho Continental
Casualty Co. of Chicago. Tho pre-

mium of this policy is $00.00 and

Books, Bookish People and Things
We gel no gcod by bring ungenerous even to a book.

E. B. Browning.

GOOD ADVICE FOR SOME HU3.
BANDS.

Romo frcl that Rflilom ilora yellow
journalism furnish quotable mnti'rlal,
lint in n Issuo or the Kxnmlnor thorn Is

n very good editorial on tlio Irlrtnhln
Imxliunil:

Or courso, tlicro nro plenty or modal
l.uslianilo (.onslJerato men. ldnil- -

l.carti'il men, never allowing ratlguu
oi IiiihIiichh enren to dull tlio homo In
I ho evening. For tlio salsa or harmony
wn Khali roiicludo that You, tho hus-
band leading thin, Ucluug to tho noblo
mid perfeet clans.

You pioliably know by sight the
other hind or hutiuniids, nnd you may
llko to toad this ovr with your wlfu
mid meiitlcm nnmes that It (Its In your
neighborhood,

Thero Is nothing moro dlffkult to
deal with than n man who Injures oth-e-

through his moods.
Wo nro nil uiiciiriKcloiin or our own

mooils, Tho liUHbnud nnd ruther who
Keens his children anxious became of
hU Ih iiHimlly uiKonsclous
of his derert or temperament and
llilnKi, hlniHelr a very lino husband
indeed.

Tlio husband who worries his wife
about trilled, who expects only ciicour-ngeme-

and Hottery rrom her, and
uses up his remnant of energy In th
evening telling her or her fnulls, real-
ly Imnglues that ho Is a line man, glr-lu- g

a woman tho benefit or his supo-llo- r

lutcllert,
ltry man In business knows that

Hie most Important thing Is to enrour-rg- o

those that help you and cheer
them up.

A man who has a first-clan- s clerk or
lawyer or buyer or agent helping him
toward biiccckh tries to keep that help-i- t

clieerful and happy,
Thu head or the f r:n Smtloa when he

pees tho drummer that has placed tha
big oiders, He Hmlles when hu sees
lh clerk that has just sold a large
bill or goods.

Ho makes It his business to give to
thoso whose efforts help him a fooling
that ho AppreclnteH what they do, nnd
lhat ho will appreciate still i.ioro tho
things they amy do In the future.

Iluelness men, why don't (you treat

it holds good for ono year, insuring
tho life, health mid bodily safety
of tho winner for that period. This
is for a preferred risk, mora haz-
ardous risks in proportion.

THE FOURTH PRIZE Is a S50 'li
ver Punch Howl, purchased from
3tl. It. Counter, tho Fort street
jeweler, who guarantees its quality
anil will Ih! pleased to show it to
any person interested.

THE FIFTH PRICE Ii an orderto bs
(TIVAII 111-- tllfi Itllltfif 111 I'llMtaliintr

jCo., Ltd.,good for S10 worth of
,increhandiso and will ho honored

I iv niiy luerehaut who advertises iu
thin paper. Tlio winner of tho
prize may chooso tho storo and tho
goods.

THE SIXTH PRIZE Is a Domettl

Sewing Machine, for which the
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. aro the
agents, it is a Ingh-grad- o ma
chine, complete, useful and a wel
oonio addition to the home.

The SEVENTH PRIZE Ii a fine leath-

er... irnlf nttplr linir-- . rnwliiiln anuml..,,.... r,, ...,
inntio ny ino jsrmgopori utiu im-
plement Co. and will Contain a set
of tho very finest Willio Parkb
sticks. 'This popular prizo is from
tho sporting goods department of
K. O. Hall & Son, Ltd., who will
rclect tho hag and sticks to suit tho
tnsto of tho winner.

THE EIGHTH PRIZE It a handtomi
.22 caliber Winchester Itopcating

jour wives, tho partners of your
lioiues, at least as well as you treat
jour partners In business mid your
tlerkH at tho storo,

I You ought to know, whether ou do
or not, that jour only Important work
In this world is to inako happy thoso
immediately dependent upon you, nnd

I to provldo good children to take jrour
place on earth.

I Your first duty, nnd you know It, is
toward your wife, who haB had tho
buffering, tho responsibility nnd tho
worry that children bring Into tho
world.

You know perfectly well that tho
nhnracter ot your children depends
largely upon tho ctforts and lutluonce
of tho mother.

If your wllu Is not happy, tho chil-

dren cannot be happy, nnd sho cannot
exercise a happy liiHiianca upon them.

K you tal.o troublo to please your
partner, or your best customer, or your
irood clerk, you should tako a thou-Han- d

tlniOH as much troublo to please
your wire, who Is your pnttner and
your host rrlend and your most Impo-

rtant helper.
One difficulty In tho American homo

Is tho husband's overwork.
Somo ol tho bust men work them-r.clve- s

to tho point of nervous exhaus-
tion. And nervous exhaustion always
means bad temper.

Many men, Intensely anxious to do
Ihelr duty by their wives nnd families,
work themselves out during the day
and bring homo at night only

nervous, Irritable moods.
To such men wo Hay must earnostly;
"It would ho far better to work lens

hard, to earn less money, and to sava
for your home some of thu vitality and
good nature that would make the homo
happy.

"It would Itn far belter tn savi im
ot the energy that fin put Into

business, und at the evening table put
that cuvigy into smiles, cheerful stor-
ies, and, ubnta all. Into praise for tho
wlfo that works without tho encour-
agement or money-making.- "

A husband should remember that
the work or the wife Is hard work, and
discouraging work.

It Is the saino thing over nnd over
every day. The name meals must bu
ordeicd, tho same trouble must be

?Kll1 UJ i''MiWfJ!BWWreSl

The Pirst Prize
is the finest 16 horse power gasoline touring car ever to Hawaii

THE REO CAR
is beautiful to look at, easy to ride .in, in upkeep. The REO

was purchased from the well known auto agents,
m!KYl!Kf!R&X&S

Jtillc. Tho uaino this gun bears
carries with it all tlutt is good and
dependable iu small arms. This
vjijtinblo prizo may bo seeii at tho

sporting goods storo of
Woods & Sheldon.

THE NINTH PRIZE Ii a h

gold-- t rimmed, leather-line- d sole-leath-

suit case.

taken with tho children, the same
house must bo kept clean.

Day In and day out, year In nnd year
out, tho wlfo works for tho snko or thu
dally happiness and health or tho Inm-lly- .

Sho gets no special reward. Hhc Is
not pointed out ns the big or the rising
business man. She doesn't Bee motl-
ey piling up in tho bank.

She simply works as no ambitious
mun would have the pntlvueu or the
heart to work plodding along on tho
same Hues every day, becauso it Is her
duty.

If men had moro Imagination, and
more- - feeling, they would worry about
the fact that, even when they do their
best, they (an do little indeed to mnka
or to women for all that they sufrcr
when children are boru nnd for tho
warso'mental pain that they stirrer
when chlldicn are III or It Is not pos-

sible to give them all that they need.
Tlio really good man can examine

himself and seo his own defects,
We Invito the averago husband nnd

father who may see this page to ask
himself whether It does not In tome
way apply to htm.

Many homes In America would be
happier if the fathers would upprove
nnd ndopt thoso simple riilcH:

Ntyer tako your bad humor homa
with jnu.

A rlicerltil, happy family should ho
moro .Important to you than n big. suc-

cessful day In business.
Don't forget that children form

their Ideas of life and duty nnd char-nret- r

by studying their fnthor.
Don't forget that the child Inching

respect for Its mother Is sincerely to
he pitied, and that lack of lespect rur
tho mother Is neaily nlways horn or
the father's or criticism.

K you can make plenty or money,
give your wife good clothes, make
vour children Independent to inuth
the better.

Hut whether you mako much money
or little, j on can make your family
circle happy by ulways bringing
cheerfulness Into it with you.

If you saw a man, no matter how
ugly and dlsrcpiitnhlu ho might he., no
matter how tired and worried you

j might be, you would find It possible
' I.. lift ntlbA.ft.l (in.l U.ltl..ra !. ... ....

iu uu I.I1CVIIIU aim minima in-i- i ;im
met him If you knew that jou could
r.et out of buslneus with him a profit
ot a thousand dollars.

U jou mako yourself cheerful for
tho eake of business, then make your-r-el- f

cheerful for tho sake of your wlfo
nnd your children. You ought to do It,
unless you put business ahead of wile
und children.

fr

"The Silly Ryelopedln." lly Noah
1.0tt. Clo. 169pp.
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THE

VON HAMM YOUNG

COMPANY

Illustrated,. O. W. Dillingham Co.
Now York.

This Is what tho titlu-pag- says ot
the contents: "A Terrible Thing In
tho form or n Literary Torpedo. which
3 Launched or Hilarious lurpi)3?s

Onlj-- . Inaccurate in every l'nrticulai.
Contnlnlug Copious KntomoloKlcnl Der
Ivatlons ond Other Useless Things.

"lly Noah Lolt (An of
Noah Webster).

"nmbelllshed with numerous and
Distracting Cuts nnd Diagrams by
Loulh !'. (IrunL"

Hem are some of the, definitions:
'Abscond. To duck with tho dough.

Vrom the I.ntln word "ahscondltto,"
lecnnlng to grab the long grecu and
I'.lke for the Had Lands. . . .

"Dam. A species of flpodgntc. lly
adding tho teller 'n' tho floodgates aro
loosened.

"Knr. A placo which hears n great
nany things whlih should never havo
been said.

"Elocution. A dlst-ns- which breaks
out nmoiig tho students, but which Is
fatal only to tho spectators,

"(las. Something that comes in to
put us out.

"Husband. A domestic animal."
And so on. The Hayings placed In

rijunicH on tho pages preceding each
berles are, many of thcin, very good:

"Ho sum jou'ro ahead then go
right.

"A tool nnd hia money nro soon spot
ted.

"Charity begins at hnmo and ruins
:tc health by stajitig them too much.

"Kvil be to him who ell drlnkcth.
"(Ireat oaths from little aching coini

no grow.
"(IreiU minds run In thu name chan-

nels, especially It they aie sea cap-
tains,

"Keep n stiff upper Up, especially
when you're shining ynursolf.

"A i.mall hoy can f poll (lie most
circumstance.

"Money cannot buy happiness, but
most of us nro willing to

"Marry In haste, nnd rcpeut In Da-

kota,
"Occasionally wo meet men who

have to pail their hnlr In the middle
in order to have u well balanced head,

"I'lillobopliy innkcsguod rending tor
'

the man who has rent paid,
"The way ot tho tiansgrcss6r Is

bard on his family. th- -

"Uutortunately, many n rr'lnco of
fioocl Fellows loses his tlllo when hla
pockctbook runs dty.

"Xperlence teaches soinn peoplo to
go mid do the Kimn focil thing our
(.gain."

In fact, this little book Is n sort ol
literary vnudcviUe.

SLt'-X- i'
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The TENTH PRIZE I a Style A Ko-

dak Developing Jlachino from tho
Honolulu Photo Supply Co. This
pris-- c is in a haudsomo wooden

case ami is part of tho 100G outfit
of every amateur photographer
who desires the best pictures with
tho least work.

LOVE A MOSAIC ESSAY.

Compiled by 1'nul nidcr. Issued In
pn oblong format, tho pago being set
In lnrgu faced Caslon Old Style, rich-
ly printed In mass with rubricated cap-
tions. Frontispiece, detail of "Moth-
er and Child'' after Toulmouche, print-
ed on a folder of Japan Vellum. Size,

Hound In flexible sultan,
enclosed In uniform envelope. I'rlco

M cents net. Hound In flexible suede,
Lnxcd, prlco $1.25 net. San Francisco,
Vaul Klilcr & Co.

Owo no man anything but to lovo
one another, for he that loved an-

other hath fulfilled the law. (Paul
to the Romans).

Tho title of "Mosaic Kssoy" arises
from the cleft weaving together Into a
teanonably conservative essay, of quo-
tations gathered from many gentle
ihlloBophers, presenting the subject of
the volume. In Its highest Interpreta-
tion.

"Love" treats or the love of senti-
ment, or Ideals, of lofty and serious
thought It presents an analysis of
love, followed by Love Supreme,

Human, Maternal Constancy and
Howards. It nuotes from Heecher. A
Kempls, Tho lllble, nmorsan, Carlyle,

j Lew Wallace, Amlcl, Iimartlne,
FIjU, "Tho Applo Woman," to

I select at laudom, and tho cover and
; supplementary pages display poetical
relectlons from uyron, ucott, Tenny-
son and Leigh Hunt's, Abou-be-

Tho first of theso little brochures Is-

sued was "Friendship," followed by
"Happiness," "Nature," "Success" nnd
now by "Lovo," the sale or tho stories
uppioilmatlng ono hundred thousand
copies.

AS TO "RACE SUICIDE".

hTc common view Is that recundlty
Is a finality of flit Importance to Ihn
I

, nnd lhat a decrease Iu fecundity
Is necessarily nn evil, This view Is
Inifced on a theory of man ns u collection
of rcpunto auimulH, with his main-

tenance and Impiovement dependent
inout on animal reproduction; and is
ns Incorrect ns Its foundation. Human-ll- y

lives In u species ot animal, nnd that
animal must he replenished llko any
oilier; but the maintenance and Im-

provement of a chlllzcd race depend
fur more on quality than on quantity,
and on social gains than on physical.
This is readily seen by contrasting Hip

ihuiiictrr nnd progress or any tribe of
Africans, whose women bring foith
children by the dozen nnd score, with
u civilized community, whose less uu
mrrous chlldieu nro rearer and guard-
ed among tho hcuetlls of school,
church, llbiary, poet oillco nnd the rest

Rules of the Contest
Tho contest opens Thursday

February 1, mid will close at 5
o'clock p. in. Juno 10, 1JI0(i.

WHO MAY ENTER
Anyone may enter except per-

sons or iiiiyono in tho imiucdiiito
family of any person iu tho regu-- '
lar employ or llio JJulIctiii Pub,
Co., Ltd.

"NEW SUBSCRIBERS"
During this contest a new siiIhJ

scrilt-- r will Ikj understood to lw.
any person who has not licen regit-- )

larly served with Tin: Daily or
Vi:i:k..y JIim.i.istix for thirty

days prior to J'Vbruary 1, lilOU.
Transfers from ono member of a.
household to another will not 1x3

nllnwcd, and nil names handed iu
as jVch must Ikj subject to investi-
gation beforo votes aro allowed.

THE FINAL COUNT

Tho final count will bo mado hv
threo judges, selected from among
thoso having no interest iu Tm:
Jiui.t.ini.v and no nctivo interest
iu any ono of tho candidates. Tho
voto will Ikj announced by the
judges and tho prizes awarded ac-

cording to their findings, there be-

ing io appeal. Subscription ac-

counts and everything pertaining
to tho contest will be open to their
inspection.

NO TRANSFER OF VOTES
Only ono namo can bo written

on any ballot, and transfers of
votes from ono candidate, to anoth-

er will net be allowed.

or our koclal Institutions,
Your best breeder is the microbe;

the lowest nrgnnlsms lay the most
eggs, Tho higher the tjpc, the mom
It develops Individual effort ns a mciina
of maintenance, rather than nn endless
repetition or Individual Inadequacy
Die gain of our rare comes mom from
being Intelligent than from being bum;
It Is liotlei to have six children who
live, than to havo twelve and ioso six:
and better to have ono who lles nobly
nnd sencs society than six who merely
do not die.

1 ho kindergarten movement has done
more for (ho world than several cen
turies or persons born und dead nnd
contributing nothing to the world's
advance. We are not here to sit still,
as China hni done In Its hoary nges,
teeming, populous no "race sulcldci"
thero! Only Infanticide and ktngua-Ho-

We aro here to Improve and wo
ore Improving; by deeper processes
than endless depetltlon. Herctofuio
tho fathers have done the. Improving
and Hie mothers the repeating with
questionable results. Charlotte Pei-kl-

Oilman in Woman s Home Com-
panion for February,

N Willi),

Jmk Saw
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V
rnther-lu-hi- So jou aro bcMunliii)

to Unci thut married life bus its trou
hle7

Dnughter-lu-ln- Well, yes. Jacll
sometimes simply won't listen to rea-
son.

Fathcr-lu-lu- Youug rascal. Ha
ought to be ashamed of himself. It
Isn't every married man thut baa thi
cborve. Loudon llystander.

Wnxrey Yahola, n In-

dian, 7.1 years of uge. had his hair cut
the other day nt Okmulgee. Okln., the
llrst time that scissors ever touched his
locks.

)

Schedule of
Vote Credits

Tn everv copy of tho paper thero
will bo printed n coupon which be-

ing properly filled out with tho
name of the parly for whom, it is
desired to vote and dcxsitci)fwith
Tin: ICvknixo lSui.fXTttr vijlhin
ono week after the day of Lisue,
will bo credit I'd as one vole. 'Addi-

tional vole credits will bo allowed
as follows: '

lor each XI! V suhscriliCKwho
has not Ik'cii regularly servedwith
Tiiij Kvi.nixo liui.i.frriN within n
period of thirty days prior t6 tho
llit day of February, 1110(1 if
paid cah iu advance, credits' will
lio allowed, as follows: '

i
Vote

Dally 1 year $8.00 S500
Dally, G month 4.00 1, 1500
Dally 3 months 2.00' 750
Dally 1 month .75'. 250
Weekly 1 year 1.00 1'. 425
Weekly 6 months 50,' 200

Cash payments on all other sub-

scriptions, either payments in" ad
vance or on account of nrrearSj'will
receivo voto coupons wlion 'pay-
ment is made, but no roles vnll it
credited upon sums less than CO

ccm. Tti other words, votcs'Mvill
lie credited for cash payments on
regular subscriptions as follows :

Votei.
Dally 1 year $8.00 3000
Dally G months 4.00 1200
Dally 3 month 2.00 600
Dally 1 month 75 200

IWeekly 1 year 1.00 400
Weekly 6 months 50 "175

AUSTRIA'S FRANCHISE PLAN.

Vlennn. Mnrrli 7 Tim rininrn.
ment's franchise bill, which provides
for general equal and direct HufTrago
for Austria and which was Introduced
on February 23 by Premier (lautch
Mm Frnnkcnlhurn, was taken up on
first reading In thu tower house of Par-
liament today.

Count Arthur Hjlnndtllheldt. Minis-te- r

of the Interior, sulci that although
the principle of a general nnd equal
franchise met ullli mi ti,w,ulil,i,i
the mnjorlty or llio pnflles the project
necessitated n rearrangement of con-
stituencies nnd n redistribution or
senlB. Tho constituencies, ho said.
WOtlbl lift rcarmm-pi- t nn fnt- - nu tutautM..
on tho prlnjlple or boundaries nnd ac-- ,
rordlng to nationalities, and. In order v
to protect national nwnorshlp, no pro-vJ- a

init-i.- minim uu niiocceu lower seats
than hitherto,

This hill Is rccnrilni! n Ihn mn.i im.
porlant measure tor Austria presented
iu mu nuiiso iu tlio past generation.
At first It encoutllereil must ImdtllA
criticism, hut It has now-- wnn nlnmct
general support and' there Is every

to bellevo that It will bo pass-
ed. Ono nrter another of the Ininor. '
tnilt elllhs 41i vn,l,,ua
nntlcnnlltles of Austrin hns recognized vthe project as Imperntlvo for the
country's good. The landed arlstoern-cy- .

which loses power nnd nrestlgo

1

through the project, naturally Is op-- '
posed to It, hut It will not hu nble to
lnntcrlnlll' Itlflirn Clin nninn,n,l In...
which will be discussed energetically ,
nnu nt great leiigui, fi

No fewer than 200 speakers, half of
then In fnvnr nf tin, mnnnii.n .i i.nlr 19

against It, have nnnouneed their Inten- - T

nun iu engaging in tlio discussion.
Kncli parly Is desirous ot protecting
lis Interests and those or Its untlonnl-ll- y

nt the expense! or other nationali-
ties. It Is generally believed thnt the
discussion will end In mutual compro-
mises. ,

The DUSINES8 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulte.
tl. and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-
ns! notices, calls Cdk iniim fif.Iinents, building permits and real es
caio iranuciions. evening uuuetin,
75J per month. Weekly Dulletln,
SI Pr year.

0 cor go Summers (Irlllltbs, who was
l nil lr tutu ti fin lli ii fivfni'il l nnd

III tho crimlim. tourta In I.otulon fur
ninmi imnvu tm !,, l.lln.1 1i
hns just died. About twenly-IH- e

ni'.t tin.. liiinotttn l,,l.,lti' 1.1,,.,.,.ill frmn fl...nw ...v..(,- .L.UHJ
gunshot wound, hut braudy stink to
ins iiroii'Dsion, going on circuits

led nbout by his clerk.

IjykJL'. iuil 'u4.: .tJl.--
.rWlrrHwk- A,' J. JU lT"W" irtiKHnrftifltfl

TTT
. v''
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INTERIOR VIEW ON THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS John Martin Experiences mmiiMiirnri-ni- n TTMin'iirriTtWiiTtrirTnwirniiJi nani "i.j- - htm 4 ..- t "

J0K.V

VWCs 'ihvJ'lWliiL iCMljt4 jPJ WJi'1 , fPy. Miff ' Queer In a Kohala Tunnel
i- -

' 1 ,1 ntd 01 . t i"
ifn'fd by 1 ' Oi.He

i
2;

!
V

On h r fmuc!1 niiKe to 'lii pen i

I he AtiM'i ii .ill- - Mat rllan frciKhlc Hu-

rt. ill. ill ili kiM ,ii the coinp.ii.t s v 1' I

,ii ii'i loi u this nininlnu from Smith' nl
with Rincuil came to load kiihui fur
New York I'pon htr nirluil In X

Ymk the llnivullnn will be put on the the
run hciAcn th.it pott unci Coatxiitnnl.
ion. Mexico, whli h in the Atlantic ter-

minus of the Tcliuiiiitepci rallto.id lie-l- the
Imllt to Salinas Cms The fleet

nix iiitcil hy ih( American-Hawaiia- n

cmtipllll) will he ei'l'lllv cliUclril. one
tun I inn being on the Atl.intlc side nml
the other on the I'm IH The sugar
Undo lieeh.nlti), with i In Hint crop nil: bt
ii' i mliil mi'', tl'i Vi li iii IrnhmiiH.

o FOR c

SODA WATER
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,

BUY OF THE

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
nn

FACTORY 1425 EMMA OT. i'i
TELEPHONE DLUE 1871.

hU

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by thtt Ki

HONOLULU RENOVATINQ CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager,

Richards near Queen Ots. All tele-

phone
etc

mcusarjeo piomptly attended to.
W call for and Hivcr. Dyeing extra.

Weekly Eullctln SI Pr year.

:.:-- i m the world. A

tlard Times For Kamaainas I

i:rnliiK Itiilletin. I wns, OPERATIONS NOT NECESSARY,
much Intel cs i'il In i cad inn leiti r

'A MjHtllleil Mother' III last Sal- - Oimiha. Neh . Mi""t' L" Not one
llulli'tln. 'tlrnt In ten who operated uiinn for

Ik not. anil hmi It not ulua been.
ollf- - of the (invcrnment to ilo

mnn for the "mallhlnl" hail for the
kamaalnn"? Look at the mnjiirlty of

heads of Roverument Depart-in- '
Ms today. They nre comparative!)'

speaking stronger. Look nl Hollo-wi)- .

Pratt. Pratt of he postollli o. ami
llahlilit. How many of these have
hciii here over ten ears? Let a

ranger come here an. I he nn get the
kuli.t Mml of a 'oh. Irom oltlu--r the
(,Dernmen- - or othirn: while the na- -

i.i-- or the "kamaalnn" inn starve to
dciih.

I t.m no' wilting thin ns a "sure-I- '
ii1" lor. thank Hod. nml my own ex-- i
.'m... I haw . pielty liieratlvo sit- -

n. bin I know of many "kamaa!
'

who ate hiird pit to It lo gain n
nt Mm:. i a "kamaalna" luxes

rhiutlon today, he has tho harden!
, i il n Job to get another.

KfPA HAWAII.
Maul. 20 March. WOO.

Itlnnk ixinks of nil sous, ledgers
. manufactured by tho Ilulletln Pub.

cnmti.iny.
Oi

fTJS Fine Job Prlntlnr; at the Out- -

titln office.

S. M. DAMON, President

ice iption w II be published in the

Kiiltor
ilto

n
It

Hailing

nip, ndlellls In n mitferer from ihe ills- -

mh lil Dr. Allied Shlptnnn. u lead
ing physician of this illy, thin morn-Iti-

ami his stnteuunt has given rlxu
to considerable discussion In tncillral
i Ircleii

Dr. Shlpmnn his been n licensed
practitioner In Nehrniika for n ipiartcr
of a century mil Is much impose,! n.
Hie picsent il.ir tcnilrncy to the fre
quent ute of the knife. An occnsloml
inxe of iippenillcltls. snlil the iloclor.
rnpiirex operation, hut the "nppcmllci
cruxe," he assmteil, w.m In full swlict
among the people, as well an iinmng
many doctors, and many good physl-liaii-

v. ere Inclined to regard any pain
i.r ailic fcliunt" I below the iliaphingni
as due to a ense of npnctul!
cilia requiring an Immediate operation.

Dr. Slilpniun blames the leading men
In the profession, who refuse to raise
their volres against nn nbiise which
they know exists, and the Insistence of
pntlcnta themselves. for tho freiiucncy
of thee unncccjsjry ojicrnllons.

There arc only n few Australians dis-

tributed Ihroiirhout the I'nlipil Hlnten,
land tlielr number Is no nnuill that In
most of the olllclal bulletins they mine
iinilir the head of "nnilnskllleil."

ivvvvvvwwuvuvvniwvtanjvvvv4tviir
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Si.C'al Industrial Edition soon to be

I

irjp ube
The Hawaii nnbnml klven n public

mo uillKlit concert thin ctculng nt 7:21)

i't Ciiiinu Hiinite. an follows.
PART I.

March "The fllaillatom Poua
Ovcitttre "Juanlln" Huppe
Intennewo "l'eatlier (Jueen" i....

McKlnlcy
Selection "Tlio Toreailor". .Monekton

PART II.
Vocul Hawaiian SoiiK...Ai !,y IlerRcr

Mr. N. Alnpal.
"Rcmliilsceiites of Offenbach"

t'otiriult
lntcrmeiro "Silver Htels" .... Morct
rin.ile "Happy Heinle" Lampe

'The Star Spangled llnnner."

The linen nrmy Y. M. C. A. building
In the world Is to bo erected at Kort
Leavenworth. Kan., the largest mili-
tary post in the United Slates. It Is a
gift of n woman who nlhholds her
nnmo fiom the public, and It will cost

0.

o o,
At a sausage exhlhltlnn at Iterne.

RKltrerl.ini!. In the spring no fewer
than l'K.'i vniielles of Hnus.ige will hi
i:n view. Pcrlln should make a gooj
bhow op the occasion, nn more than 4ciu

different klndj of sausages are to bo
found In Hint city.

mm

Queen Mnrghrrlt.v of Italy recently
pcrsnn.illy took the King's pardon to
the three ."ouths who last autumn

In wrick her automobile, by
piling nlilues on the highway.

Incorporated Jan. 8th ,

fiW

.,!- -

ISprrlal In The Itultrtln)
Kclmln. Hawaii, Mnrcli 30. John

Mnrtln, Hawaii's temperance apostle.
It U claimed, now realized the terror
of "'eeltiR things" (lint enn't he soon.

On n reeint Islt to tlio ltlg Islnml do
wa a uncut of Mr. Itoncar, tlio cngl-nee- i

of the Mr Kolinln dllcli. While,
there Mnrtln suggested that for tlio
experience hu would Mho In go through
on" of the tunnel. Hencnr acqulesc- -

eil to the suggestion nml took lilin to
o,n of .ho Mtiall tunnels. It. this ex- -

tavallon thete wns Hovoral Inehea of
water ahcue which the gravel track'
s'ooii. Hero he tcmnved his Hhocs anil
rolling his trousers up started In on
the track. Twenty feet In, Renenr
'nihil to Martin: "Now, look out for
microbes "

"He)' Microbes?" responded Mar- -

In. Oolng a few feet further, he turn-
ed back to ltenenr nml tptcntloticd:
"What nro mlrrober? I don't think I

ever saw one."
' "Oh, they nre things Hint kill peo- -

j pie. Plenty of them In there, but you
can keep them off with Hint stick you
nre cm Tying," said ltenenr.

I It wns evident then ti.t Mnrtln was
doubtful of his desire for no experi-
ence, hill under the innllnued rnlller)'
of the Jovial engineer he finally nil

' vntuccl n few feet more nml then some1
apparition In the wnter suddenly

his remaining c mirage and
, ho tr.nde tracks toward daylight. When
lie reached the otitsldo his face born
n more than light hue, and he wns
mumbling,

On his exit John snld: "Why. " -

I ninglnml. we 'nve none. WllV did I '
'Meae my htippy "ome?" A visitor

lin.l lilm In tnw nn.1 entivnvltitr lilin to
lower levels, left him In the hands of
other friends, who ndmlnlstereil met)

Iclne in "Kohala doses," the compon-

ent parts of which deponent tn unable
to urlfy.

The nap.tl Swiss guard recently ccle--
hraled Us 100 years' experience from
the date of Its foundation by Pone Jill-- 1

Itts of
of for

(lorps. Union Meyer uui Hchaussce. Ii
of the Lnnle Hovere house, which
family hclonscd Pore Jtillua II.

Almlrn Tc lelites that an Krlr
woman had itniwM lo dinner Ihe other .

dav. nnd during tin nrosress of the,
meal she entertained theii vlth n hli
tory of tho f nl they wer devouring.

c, she coirlude.l, "this Is

to kill her. but she'd been so droopy
nn sick lookln' lately, I though I might
as welt, get Mime good out of Lei ."

1906

WHO Hi THE III
The nnllctln flnils It ncresiary

tn ealnbllalt n new rulo In ton- -

: net Hon with tlio nutotnohllo (on- -

test,
A ehanne In the delivery of a

paper from thu person now re.

IJ ,,' ",, " rvr" J"' ."'J V.". X

n,w subscrberi nor wm an add. .!
tlonal paper sent a person a. !'

ready receiving the paper be ac- -

Tho UiiUotln lm been very I

cnreful that there nlmll be nbso- - ,

: into fair play in clcaiiiiR with tho :
: (oiitcxtniits. It inns', nlxo seo :

that tho (ontestnnlR nro equally :
: stralithtforwanl In their relations
; Willi mo paper. Tho matter is ;

'
! Iinmslit early to tho attention of

the many pcoplo iutcresteil In -

onlur that thcro wny be no mis- -

: unilorstnnillng an to what con- -

Btlttltex a nuw Biihscrlbcr.
4. 4. .;. 4. . .3. . .;. .! 4

. ICE (IE WES NOT

New York, March 18.- - A special to
the World from IJombay says The
tour of the Prince and Princess of
Wain In India Is coining to nn end. H
lias been a deplorable llaxco ficiiu en cry

1....I... .. ..i t I ...,., .. ....
Pu,,u ul VH w lul" " ,s ewucii mi cii- -
' ll"slnB"1 f"ni the natives. ICngllsh
oiuriniu unci name iiiicib nuke icmi- -

!'lnl" " the Prime's reticent, unbend
Ing, unutlriKtlvc personality, while the
Princess' attitude has been positively
lepellcnt almost everywhere. Shi
ramo to India against her wish, and sin
never tries conceal that she Is In
tensely bored.

She rnicly exchanges n word with
Ihn Prince, It seems. Sho cut out al- -

he went ninund alone. Iloth nro ilk.- -
KKtr ,lt tho way their tour Is treated

the Kngllsh press. Leading news - ;

papers nil have correspondents with
w "' J,,", "ul li"n.uiy limn- -

"B is punnsncu auoiu u.

Arabians, when they mrcl n friend,
Minkc hands six or eight times, time

be persons of distinction, they emlirac
and kiss one another several times, and

' nlni kiss their own hands.

II In I SOB. It Ian curious fact that It.gether one part tho tour, und ir-- I
the wife the lonimamlnnt of tholmulncd nt Agrn u foitnlghl while

to

Id

one of

to

lo

the best liylli' hens, an" I haled nwfulils not enough. However, should they

nn'

s

a

fclffEkS

R. R. REIDFORD, Manager

UST COMPANY, LIMITED
AArvvAvvvwvvwvivvwwArtAwvvvvuwvAAAAwvvvwvvvvvvvi( wvwvwvww

Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite,

or Ceneral Weakness
needs the Hitters tn make her well

again. It has cured thouanilu In

tho past SO years. In car.cn of In-

digestion, Dyspcptla or Malaria, It

r.;cmls tint. Try a bottle.

Music at the

" KAIMUKI. " "

Sunday
FROM 2 TO 5 P, M.

Don't Miss It

C.
IS MAKING A WOOLEN TWO-PIEC-

8UIT FOR

.$14.50
HOTEL opp. DI3HOP STREET

3222 tt

Telephone Main 78

Pilif Ijgnnt IMnrlnlJj)V iYJBGI IVIolnuI
For Choice Island Beef and Vege-

tables. California products by every
steamer.
ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Tho Weekly Kdltlnu of tho Wrcnlng
Ilulletln gives n complete minnnnry of
tho news of tho day. For SI a year.

Weekly Bulletin SI Pr year.

LwknM.1 -1J, aL ,. J J

Financial Agents, Manage Estates and Trust Funds. Act as Trustees,

Guardians, Executors and. Administrators Collect Rents,

Dividends

Merchant

and Interest. Conduct General Trust

And Security Business

Deposit Boxes for Rent
itreet Honolulu, P. CX Box 471

ZOO

FARIA

i

v

,(

VI
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BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

1. On Saturday, April lllh, 190G, nt
12 o'clock iiixin, at the rronl entrain o
to the Judiciary DnlMIng, Honolulu,
T. II., there will lio offered for Rale nt
I'iiMIp Aiullon a License for a iierlnil
or twenty nnu (21) years, for tlio priv-
ilege of entering upon that certain por-
tion of the I'nlille Lands known ua
Wallua. Wslrlrt or liana, Mand of
AlltiiL T. II., In confine, conserve, col-
lect. Impound mill divert all the Hun-.Hin-

Niiltifnl Bnrrnro Water produccil
therefrom (Riiliject to cxMlug vcotcd
tlgh'.H nt pilvnte parties In such water
nml tit the right or the United States
therein).

Upset Annual $200.00, payalila
annually In mhnnre,

L At the same time nml place Ihero
Will lie sold at I'nlille Aiullon tiiuler
the piovlslons of I'nlt VII (Cash free-
holds), Land Ait, 1K!I."i:

Lot No. (!. 1'uMc, l'.ilolo, (lahil
Area 2.UI ncrcs.

Upset pilie $i:.0.00.
rurther paitlculnrs, apply nl tlio

llcpcrliucnt of I'nlille Lands, Judicial y
lliilldlug, Honoliilii,

.IAS. W. I'UATT,
Oniiilnlsnloncr of I'nlille tainlx.

Honolulu, Mauh Hili. limit.
SMI Mar. II. 17. 21. 31; Apr. 7, 12.

CLUB STABLES
1I2C FORT GT.

HAVE FOR GALE

Imported Bull;, Cows. Horpcs
and Chickens

ALL OF WHICH ARE FINE DRED

ANIMALS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

WM. G. IKW1N& CO., LTD.

Agenti for tin
floyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance- Ajiuranco Co. of London

Eng.
Scottish Unbn O. National Int. Co. o'

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Flie Aitoclatloii of Philadelphia.

Allljr.co Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhrlnu of Magdeourg General nr

Co,

IWWVUVWVWAWIVUWUVWMJ

I r KIDNEY THOUBLES and
CATARRH

of the
BLADDER.

Cures all
Discharges ln
48 Hours:

f
mwmI.

hA"UtlWV

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to orde'r. Doller work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrlgttlon
purooset a aoeclalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOD WORK, and repairs
sxecwW M shortest notice.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED,
PRESGED, REPAIRED AND

DYED BY THE
'

City Renovating Co.
1153 :: fort :: street.

Wilt cull for and deliver same.
TELEPHONE MAIN 1S8.

LARGE STOCK OF

Japanese Provisions

Sayegusa
1120 NUUANU GT.

TELEPHONE WHITE 718.

DR-GUNN-

'S
buob mib

ATiblettMUoatmeal-tlmcntttf- t lUHIU
Makes Floih nnd strength for Slcli nna
NervousWomen Stops woakneatlnelthM
not tiy mnklnn tronat rich red blood
checks dUoatohv ulvlna jrou strength tC
resist It. Sold by Drudgk , 75 cts a botor 3 hoxe fort2.(ormn). si on receipt a
price. Write umihout Horn Treatment
OH, OOSANKO CO.. Philadelphia Po

The Lunch
that suits everyone's taste Is the one
served by the

Royal Annex
OPP. POLICE 8TATION.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANUEZ & SON,

No. King St., cy Slcrk, bet
Nuuanu and Srrl'.h 8ts.; Tel. aln 189.

CUT KINDLINQ WOOD, Northwest,
DELIVERED, $7.50 PER CORD.

A. C. MONTGOMERY
P. O. BXO 152. TEL. MAIN 101.

YARD, corner QUEEN & MILILANI.

fSfl DURE YOURSELF

rloitr.-Uji- , Vj ,(((, a furniiiiitiiiriil
ii i i... -..;. I.J.-J- " '""1"... ,..., ... IHHM.KSl.yU.,

m H iiivi I, .11 li i.fu ,Hi.""'""" ' "" "

py ""."tilt! v. MWVIi r ' vi j.iw.i..
. u.s. a, suhi iir iiiuiir.iMfM,

ir il th, or3lHi(tl.J.7Vv in .t iu

IJK-"F- or Rent" cards on tale at
ibe Bulletin office.

" ?"Hjr "V,W ff lWNl!W MtjPlfrrnrflirsgirr'W iinwn im,

nvnsiNo nut.T.nTiN, Honolulu. MONDAY. Al'IUf. 2, mofi.

SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

LAURELED WITH LOVE

"I have Invcil you as men love
I.litht, oilor, mitslr, beauty, lovn It

sclfl
All that Is npflrl from ami above

Thnto i oiniiibti needs that ileal with
lust ami iclfl"

Owcti Mcrcillth.

"Don't you sec," ho nsl.ed pleaillni;-ly- .

"that It wouldn't bo rlnlit7"
The young fellow mvuns nroitml from

the Htmllo ilour and wulhixl bade to-
ward her.

"No, by Jove! I don't!" he exclaimed.
"I don't roc why you nhould wish to
K poking aruund imirty old foreign
Kaltcrleu for half n do.en earH, cojiy-In-

Krltnp pUturen, when you've
made and nrn making biicIi a

etunnliiK ruciousI Here, you've taken
the Vandyke prize, your picture wa3
tlio best reeelved b" (ho rrlMes of any
nt the fall uxhlhltlon "

"Ah, but that la Just why!" sho In-

terrupted In her Koft. hurried Way or
i.penklliK. "It la becaupe 1 have done
no well, I wish to bu able to do better.
And nil ure agreed that Tor an iirtlut
fore Inn trnliilnx Is neiesmiry!"

The youiu; nian'a blonde,
fate took on an expression at oneu
Kilm mid vvhlnislint. 'There a one
who doean t nree!" ho raid deeli:vely.
"I intirlder It In far more npixurary
)oii rhould etay nt home andmarry
me!"

The nlrl, her nlender yotin;: figure
nvrliiicil In n Ions palntlus apron.

pniane on thumb nnu n sneaf in'
httudiei In her hand, blunhed liri.;hlly
uuil IniiHhed leniently,

"I vvlsili I nilglii, you old dear!" she
raid, Koftly.

Then n idlenre fell between them.
'Hip l:irm. well-lit- , hamhome ntinllo
had nboiil It none of tlio mere prettl-Mi-I-

out a: T.M lalcj with the apart-i.ien- t
of n woman. There were lusty.

In Ih) mire, and blti of nrlenlal drapery,
and mini! auihpie furniture, nverlluiij',
with hniiilMime t i.rrc. .'mi the whole
air or the plare wat FimKe.itlve of en--

iTjjy. or ludiiiitiy, of neliluvcment. .Many !

lunvan i were turned to the wall. On
hair n dozen (.veil ntood work In ar--
Inn., Hlaei nf iniiiplitlon. Ami oun'
rrained pl litre-t- he one that had tali-- 1

en the prize slowed Kloiiou-il- from!
the wall. It vvns repre.teiitntlvo or
tarly r.iininer. I.ookln;; ut It aim felt.
I III- - flf ftflllll.ilff til, id iiil ..n,,..l.l
the fraKrauee or lilacs. ono be-
held in wild luxurljiiee:
'The Hweep or the orehard'A llowery

Hood,
W'ayB that wind Into woody dells,

CoinneldH red with tho iopplea' blood."
It Kieuied Ineredlblo thut the slip of

a nlrl witli the small, ceimltlvo faio am!
violet ejea, under a tousled crop or
Rold-bro- ii could have painted u
plituro or such lireudth sueh siiKKea-lio-

.Max Clarendon nodded townril
the eauva.i when ho spoko nr xt.

"1 nhoiibl net think n person who
could paint tutu would havo much to
barn!"

"Vuu'ro mistaken. Ilonldo?, I want
fame .Max! want to work hard ami
then have the honor tho fitory. I'll bu
hack In three )iarn. And then If you
Ktlll want me then, Max "

"Oh, three yeurs!" ho said, despair-Iniily- .

Then !io suddenly IIiiiib nrounil
nnd went away.

(Iwyiuiu I.ennard bIrIiciI nnd ant
down to her earrl. There was Mill licht
cnoiiRli for another bout 'a work. Hut
as she palntod she pauiod frenuently to
liriifh nn Invhlhlu somethini; from be.
fore her vision. She glanced at the
window at the sk) light. Yes. the IIkIU

win iicrfeit. Then what was that
(pieer blur that canio bttvvcen her ami
the Htretiher on the easel? Hho had j

unci u Feverai iime.i lately, aim
RKikn of It to her brotlur when ho
(nine striding In.

"Hay, (Ivvyniie, what hnvo you been
doing to Max? He passed mo just now,
walking ns though lie wero ilemoii-drlv-tu- .

Kb? What is It? Your eyes? Oh,
u cai of strain, I dare say. You'd bet-
ter let up for a few days. Vou'ro work-
ing too hnrd."

Ho inmo over and Mood be'sldo her
(hair as alio went on painting.

"Oood Lord! What urn you doing,
(Iwynno? You'll spoil that gem of a
lake you'vo got there!"

"The rtlleitlons I'm putting in the
iilleelloiu of the silver birch "

"They're In they're perfect! Don't
toiuh It! You did It jesterday. That
Hlver light shaking below the waters
Ir, admit aide."

Again she waved her hand as though
to brush away an intangible veil.

"I thought I painted them In
Her volto hounded (piecr und

attained. She leaned nearer tho can
vas, "lint i i (an only seo the dulll
WlllCIV.... now!".. . Rln...... unrnnrr..,....,. mi,,,, ,, M,,,i,,

.. ..!.'
nt lilt sleove with n llttlo friuhteneil
erj. "Hob!" the irled, "do you think I

mere ih nuyiiiiug mo matter with my
my Bight? This this Isn't the llrst

time of Lite I'vo noticed that light
gray mist "

She bruku off wlilte and ohaklng.
Ilir brnlher, who was liumeiirely

pi uuil or his jming slstur'a tulent uud
i in i (':!, gently took the jialctte and
maul btltk from her.

"You mirt not kien nt work when
you have any dllllciilty or this nirl! '
he luslHted. "Come downstairs now.
Ilathe jour ejea and lio down for a1
wlille. They'll be nil right In the morn,
lug. Conn, dear!" .

Hut when In the morning ho saw her, '
looking nut through a window or tho
dearist nnd most polished plate glanti,
lake out her lianilkenliler and repeat-
edly rub It over (lie cryBtal-clea- r sur-fin-

be felt a ihlll of apprehension. I

ue went, up io town that morning, and
win n he irtui lie I he lirouisl-- t with him
nu oi ullst or lepute

Owynne wa-- i In the parlor when they
nrrlved a lir.iiloiu, charming oung
llsure In her tort emerald-gree- gown.

Oii-- belilnd iliiHdl doors tho physi-
cian dropped bl.i mail: of profer.'lounl
inin ms roi-- a great iiyinpalhy. i

"The truth h very hurd to tell you.
t;i'iiiieiiien, ior one so young, so beau-lirul- ,

witli suih talents such possl.

Millies '

Jinx Clarendon Ititultlveb r og
nlzed that vvhli h lie would say. llu
went White to the lips and stood with
tlKhl-thu- t teeth and clenihdl hands.
jjiu lion tiling up his arms as though
to ward oir n blow.

"Oh, my Hod!" lie groaned. "Don't
toll me, doclor, that she will be""Illtid!" cried sharply an agonized
voice. "Wind!"

Tl. t.... ..... . t .nu liiK-- iiiL-- Binreu siriCKen
SIOIIC3UH, ueivvecii the portlerej lead
lug Into the next room, ttood (Iwynne,
Her, young faio was frozen with hor
ror. And her eyes the beautiful,
iinomcti violet were like blacl;
llame In her marble eountennnip

Max was the first to go forward. Ho
took her in his nrms In an emhraie

protci ling Infinitely gentle.
"Ucnrcit, he has not aald so '

"Oh, I know I know! ' she walled.
And then sho broke dov.n lit ipiUli
brcnthlc3s robbing. Itob crossed over
to her. Sho went Into bis pitying arms
nnd hid her face on his breast as he
led her from the room.

She painted no more. When wllh
tho passing weeks and months the cloud
deepened ever deepened and grew, n
quiet that was not siibmlrslon lar.ie
over her. It alarmed tlioac who loved
licr more than her lint wild rebellion.
Only .Max realized In sourie. Hhe was
Orlrtlng away rroni t.iem and she was
glad of the knowledge, llettcr to be
uitt nf this world than never to behold
Its beauty. She vo.ild not try to live
And grief would kill her. The day lh
final li!ai lines he found her
on a garden scat amung the rojes.

"I nm blind, .Max!" she iald, nulte
Imply.

"I shall nr for you, drar!" he tnld
hi't. tenderly. "You will be mine to
inro for rlvays nnd I shall ree for
JHIII '

"Do you thin!:." she tried Indig-
nantly. "I d let Jim feller jour fiiiuic
and burden jour llf.i v.itu il.e inn- ut
a blind woman?"

"! don't ice how you iar very well
help joiirsuir, love. 'r I m gol ig fj

you! You know .ion pro nlstd
- iiinrry me rnino Mi.n"

"All. but II was dlfleii-ii- t -- I'.oit"
"I vvnnt jiiii iiioro ih.iu evei nowl"
Hut It wiiii Max who the

tnarrlar.e at Ihn Inst. Mr h v.uilth)
v.hlih was foitutinte. Ann u wonder
fill tliou'ilil liad slrueU hlni -- a l

hniPi-ani- i In lilin. So tin re was
nu lulenhau.ti' or Iilter.i ni-- i'e the
ocean. And one duy In the fall a tall,
bedrded mull, who bad arrived nu an
Atlantic liner ami who registered troui
Herllu, took the train down to Cedar-vllle- ,

where he was met by two pro-
foundly nuxloiin iiipii and driven out
t" the iioiLin of tlio I eniiards,
waa peruiaded to submit to nn exam
ination. Hut tlil.i time s!ie did nut at-
tempt to hear the vt r.iltt. It wan .Max
vvlio told It to her. liU teals falling
like mill nu the llttlo baud he held.

"An operation! A few weeks of
reclurlon and dark liens. Then tlwyntirt

then " And when, one- glorious
vlntnr day. the foreign occiilln stand
I tig proudly by, taw tho bandages re-
moved, It wai .Mnx whom her Joyful
gaze llrsl sought. Ho was i:ot there.
They wont away when he enino nml
knelt beside her. Ha looked palo und
worn,

"You're all right ngaln. Ilinnk Cod.
We'll say no moro about tho wedding
now. (Iwynne. Yon will wish to carry
out all your old plans to go avray

She put her arms around his neck
ami kissed litni on the lips. "I'll never
go away from Jon, Moved never!
I'vo been crowned with kindness
laureled with lovo What moro can a
woman deslro?"

t m i
Physician Tests The

Effects Of Hanging
Jersey City, N. j. )r, ,'.,t.

ton Hlinuii. who wltnehsed the bang-
ing of Kilvvln T. Tapley. Jr.,

that tlu murderer gave the ore- -

nrranged signals In proof thut he was
eiiiisdoiis nearly half n minute altirthe trap had been spuing. Dr. Simon
(aid:

"The actual test on the gnlbiWH wa
most fciicd-ssrul- , Tupley was absolute-
ly In possession or his meuliil reeulttos.
The hands and fingers ol the dangling
body moved with convulsive iimtrne-linns- .

Then the hands fell rigid at tlio
1 ilcs. Klve seconds passed and then
Tapley began tho signals agieed upon
between us.

"Tho first signal came as 'tapley,
holding the lo.ft hand extended light-
ly downward, lalbcd tho right slowly
and far as tho bunds permitted him
mid made thruo distinct contractions
o! the thumb nnd fore linger. Then,
with clearly determined cflurt, tlio dy-

ing man lowered bis right hand, held
It for an Instant rigidly ngulnst . .
thigh, and, slowly raising tlio left
hand, repeated the signal. At tho thlid
c out I net Ion nf the loft hand there
Heeiued barely strength In tlio dyliiH
lingers to entry out the agreed pro
gram.

"To any man of scientific knowb-dg- e

viewing tills test with n full knowledge
uf ull the governing conditions, the
following conclusions mo Inevitable,
namely, that Tapley was allvo and iu
cnusdoiiH toiturc for nearly halt a
minute after tlio full of the diop. That
he whh llleially strangled tu dentil Ir
the name or I ho law,"oiYOUR HAT
May Bo a Stylish Ono, But It Makes

Trouble.
A man usually buys u hat that'H "la

Mylc " but the uiudein hat fur meu lias
lots to uusiver for.

Haldhiads aru growing mom numer-
ous eveiy day. Huts make cm client
breeding places for the pniaiillle genua
which sap the IHe fiinn the touts or Hi"
Iiilr.

Whru your hair hegliiH to rail nut
and your scalp Is full nr D.illdiult It Is i

sure sign Hint these (ountlesn geim
aio hiiBlly nt work.

There is tint one wny Io overcome lh
limbic and kill the genus Hint way is
to apply Nivv broil llcrplcldo In the
aiulp It will kill the genua and he.il
by hair Isiun l

i'A.Ui by leulliig druggists, t'ciul Hie

III stamps for s.unple In 'I ho llerplclil
Co., Iletioit. Midi. Holllstcr Drug t'o
i.peclal tgents.

X.

Hilltirspfii
PRO ECT1NQ THUS fOFFICEIiS
FROM PERSONAL PROSECUTION

CTAfiTO AT.ORNEY QEfJERAL
t.'.OOOY LOOKINCUPTHE LAVA

IIOPK TO SECURE
APPCAL.

Wii'lilne.lnn Jl.inh 22.
liiii.M-vel- i In Id an exliiule.l niiifi-iei- i e

today with Allnriiey liei-on- Me ly.
T.ifl nud .InuieN It. (tnrlleld

Comiiilisloiier nf (Vri'OnUlor.s. mi- -
iiirdng Ihn ndviRi decision rend", I

n (' b leami vpUiril.iv bv .tuilep lliiin- -

phipy In the lucf pickers inse.
id the umfciinic weie nlii

ill Hie Wbl'e I Inline, lint It ii ii
tiiln that Allot m-- HMienil Munil pin
piiMci lo look iniefiillv Into the hi,
bcjilne in nn t!,p ninth! wllh n iliir
of wbf thcr nn iiii;ii:i1 f i .1

the ilccMnu or .lml"e lliimphrey bv the
'

Covernment will He.
The i r.'llnv'lli: the Individual

nfflrlnla of H- i- p.iekein ( orpin. il Ihiik
'

from iiioiticnltor will erilthmi . ii-
-

lourse, liiif II w.tn ll.r dpalre nf the
iiiiveinment to id.irnvir.liHiiislbll(l.v ( n
violations of Hie law upon niricli'ls of
Hie eoipomlloiis where they ore round
to be L'lilllv or suih vlnhillnus. In
whatever (fTorts may bo made by the
Attorney (ieuer.il and cither nfllclnls in
i..e Dei;iilineni of Justice to sec me nn
tippp.il from the dcilshm or Judge
lliitniibrrv- - Hill Molnt will lie kent In
the, f I out. l could not be decided at
the ((intercut c today whether nn ap
ical from Hie derision riiuld He. but
that ipiertlon will be gone over very
(.iiefuUy, and II, In the opinion or tli'i

I

law ollirers of the tioveriimeiit, n foiin- -
ill! Ion fur nu appeil can be made, it

, III be taken.
Attorney (letural Moody declined to

iIIsciish the mi rill or Judge Humphrey R

ltiw-.is- . he raid, of very gieat
nil only mi nireellng ilili

paillciilar ensi. but as bijlng down ii
iirliu lnln which. If hiistiilneil. must liuv a
ii very serlqus effeit upon nil fuliiri'
pin-- c -- utloiiH liy Hie (lOveriimenl fill
vli.l.itliuiR of Hie :intl-tni- nnd Intei-Met- e

t'oiiimcrie laws. Ii Is posslhls
the (lOVtrnmeut lias a rlglil of nppe.il
under existing law, but Iu any event a
bill Is now licfoic Congress which pro-
vides u remedy tu mu h It pio-vbl-

that In .ill i rttiilri.il priMccuiintih
the ITnllPil'Klnli x slinll !mw the Manic
light or review by wilt or euiir that
Is given to t.ic dercnibitil. Including ih-- j

light to II bill of cvcutloim. It ull.'l
pinvldes tint the act shall lake elfe. t
!i m lied urlet- - lis piiHNige, und rh.ili
apply to all iii.ch puullng. This bill,
whli h has been ravoi.ild) lepoiled l

the House Jiidlilaiy Conimlttce.
Hie leiouimruiliitloiis made by

wMloiney General Moody In his last an-

nual leuort tn Congress.
O &

WlflELEOS PfllNTING.

Chicago After live years of
Chicago, lice. 20. Alter live years

of labor and experimenting iCImei A.
Iliiillngnme or l.uporte, lad., nn

and luvrulor has anuoiimcl
the (omplellun or apparatus that will
levolutlonlze the pre.ient methods of
teleginphle (ommuiiliiitluii and news
tilKSi initiation.

The Invention Is a prlntlm; wlieh-s- i

lolpgraph Instiumeiit. The operator
who Hetidii tho mem-ag- wiIU-- it on nu
iiidlnnry typow liter. TIiIb prints In
i lie usual wny. bin In addition Ihudictf
l!ie message through sp.io to Hie

slntlou, wlu-i- a copy Is print-
ed on a almllnr inadilne. exadly like
the first ropy. The icielvinj! station
must be attuned Iu Hie Incoming licit- -

Kauai Is known as the "Cardcn
tries will be given in the Special Indu

$ :"' ," .

ifltfA&fci'-.- . fv .l.i .vi -.- critkf. .1 .mwr'TvnvivtrDU-- . 7uuk.nEiBusi

1 '
-- ffi&Klv-;:'L

v&ai: . . riT't"iii&td'.M-- r - i .rtiMi.rv--.- j

Cach year the Evening. Bulletin c
grarh shows a fev of them Just retur

rlan wnv., thus giving seereev nnd
'making It iinvillile to have several seis
of instruments working nt once with
out interrcrence. Tills r r
once la said to be ru complete that nl'
si tiding liiHiruni'-ni- mny be coiinect

,('d to the same sending wlr.- - nud ill ie
icivlng Instruments to another win

Inventor llurlltignme dnltiiB thai me
fiagcs mny lie nt by his prlntln; sy,-- I

triu .about live times ns fast an wiih
the Morse coile. ntiil Hip neei-sf't- of
waiting for nu Idle line Is done nway
with. It Is now claimed Hint b ion
netting the linotypes In the uewspapi r

oifkea within n radius or i'iUii inlbs It
will Ik-- possible to opernto them slm
iillaucoiisly from one sending station. i

Tile (list of eiillpplng a lecelvin M.I
tton will be about fliiiiii, while the iim
of ii sending untlon will be nboiil J
Dim.

I..ipmtc cnpltallsiH. It Is said are
preparing to build a factory t matin
tacture the apparatus.

j CLEANING and DYEING

T( We art nn nuking a rclally nl Hit S
Jt at v.- v .rh

Sanitary Steam Laundry. J
I'niino Kim tvwwwwvwfl

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTCL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

"The Old Plantation"

llils beautiful new Hawailin song
now on sale In sheet music form.

DCRGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' QLDQ.

Tho Weelily IMItlnn or the Kvcnlng
Ilulletln gives n complete suininary or
tho nnw or tho day. For SI a year.

Island" or the Hawaiian Territorial
strial Edition of The Bulletin,

VIEW OF RICE FIELDS AND
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mo and turkev dinner. This olioto- -

Induste). A tfes iption of Kauai's Indus-

Manacea Water
-- wc A Digestive Marvel ?f-- -

Stops that distress after eating

For sale by. your druggist or by

Wt C. Peacock & Co,, Ltd,
SOLE IMPORTERS

RIVER OF WAIMEA, KAUAI

and
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HYLU LAMPS
TURN DOVN AT WILL.

DOWN TO ONC OR CCN
Users of ordinary electric lamps

candle power 1 ccndle power
lamp wattes you mono and more
you

HYLO LAMPS on the other hand,
able you to turn your light down from

AND

31X1

when

HYLO ARE INVALUAGLE TOR THE SICK AND
CAN BE USED IN A'lY PLACE
USED.

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd
Office, King St.. near Alakea. "Phone, Main COO.

ArwvwTWfwuvuwtvvwvvvvvwvvvrvvvvv

OLIVE.
We have just a consignment of choice olives.

Including

Ucmnno Gnvn SPANISH yliEEN OLIVES
MEMCN MAN-WII.I.- OLIVES

This Is an especially fine lot of olives and will be sold In

Many people are un.iware of the fact that olives cold In bulk are
as goctl as bottled olives. These olives of ours are, If any-

thing, better than glass goods. And at a Lower Price!
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TURN!) CANDL1. POWER.

suppose.

LAMPS ROOM, J

retclved rpientlld

l.ir.

equally

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 15.

itUVflASl'VVVV)JVItlftrlWt.VnrVl4VltHVVtr

Arrived
PER NEflRASKAN

A L"t if K .isoii.iKy

Pru Sti.rtf

YOUNG MOLES

SUITAOLC PLANTATION

WORK.

HATS

Schuman Carriage Co,,
ALEX. VOUNQ DLDC.- "

jpiv4ifttftjftftSiv7j;ti?IWXjfi.,nW pw.X!tf5jr4ijiP3aia

Hfielc

M,K.,,.Mnj

C,

chases

251.

0.

5i

often, pcrforrr, 1S

wcu'tl suffice. This mean that the
money In the course of a year than'

save you money, for en
10 to 1 c.p. at wilt.

WHERE A COMMON LAMP IS.

t

ssssft WW

ESDAl!

126 Kinc St IMu.nr jV.-.i- n Cfi

Fcr Sores, Piles, or any Skin Dli

that Is supposed to he hopeless,

Wallach's Indian Remedies wl'l cure

fcr cure.

For cale by drugrjUta.

Put up by the HONOLULU REM

EDY CO, P. 0.00X1,77.

mmmmiz
&

a
KING 3TRCET.

PAJAMAS

NIGHT SHIRT8
QUIT CASES

HOTEL ST., opporlte YOUNQ Hotel.

Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral

HGAL'I UL. ATIINQ
A rs't;vv Man In Bottle.

iou stLi: i.vlrwiii:ri.

PACIFIC TRANSFER
WILL CALL FOR YOUR

We pack, haul and chip your
goods and save voti money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Sjra?c in Waiehou.'c,

Help For All

amtmnm w?mn
Q. YE

UssssssssssssssssssssssssssstsisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW

wal'acli's fndian Remedies

mm mm
HOP GO.

Water

STIMUL
Every

CO.
BAGGAGE

We alzays welcome n n of prices and an cxnmlna- -

"lion of oui fresh meat. applies to our Meat Duslncco, on
all cf which our prices arc as reasonable as Is consistent with

y the standi d of quality, an J strictly maintained In n most sanl. J

Z tary condition.

- Telephone Order Department
Patrons unable to visit our establishment arc assured expe.

ditious service and the same careful attention as Is given pur

made In person.

TELEPI' )NE MAIN

ft j3tiimuu iiiuiiUiimim mm jimiiug :

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
3HIRTS

UNOERWEAR
10; !! FOnT 8T., I O. F. Bldg. 151

have lo iiec

they
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all
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- Snapshots 8
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Man and His Break-fu- st

Rolls.

One of in) friends kept n boarding
liouic. Mil' suddenly began to have n
niffi'. rik,' lliiii' with her I'onkt. Ono
wiiiilil sluy 11 few iliiyn; (lieu nwny

nit. Tin' kiii (uiilil nut lit- - Illtpil
nt omr, anil my frleml licrsclf 011 mi
niTlsillll 111 tlllH klllll lll'SCPIIlU'll It) I11T

!. 1, he nch iiiuriilni: mid mnile tlio
iir.'ikfiiHt nllit. Hit r.illi miti- - tlplup,
lln In't cr. AiiioiiK tin' livoplo In my
frlomrH liuuu wn 1111 iikciI luiclii'lor
mIiiiiii I kIi.iII mil Smith luratisu Hint
u;ii lil ii:ii:ip. Willi lillil w.ih Ills r.U-d-

nn cMerly hIiikIp woinnii Mini kiii
Iht llf- - to umIIIiik' iu Hinllli mill

Ills wlilniH. ()m of Ills ulilms
uns n fuiiiliii't.s for my frli'iid's own
Hpti'liil liri'iiUfust rolls. At IciiKili the
ililnl I'oolv In 11 month wnu tiiLluu Iter
ili'piiriurv froin the kltclicn. 'lids tlin
my frli'iiil uorniTitl Iiit mill Insisted on
know lux why hIio went. Cook said
Miss rlmltli linil I old Iiit the lioimlliij;
luitisp inlslreKS never p.ilil the Korvmit
if kIic eoiilil help It lillil the best tiling

milt eonlil do wn lo cet out ipilek. In
w ruth my frleml lem:iin1eil to know of
MIks KiiiIUi what Klie mennt liy mull
eomliK't. MIks Slllllli eoufessisl her-
self millty. wiyliiK kIii did It 011 lier
hrolliir's luvoimt Ixvnuse lie llkisl my
frieiid'H make of rolls nt well lie did
lint wish to eilt liny otlicm. 'llieii Miss
Hinllli lier lirolher wanted to mar-r- j

my frleml lieeiume lie lllusl her cook-ll- i
so well. The nlsler lirul her ti) do

ho, M)hn; n!ie would he left nt Ills
li itli n ery rleli widow mid Hint the

' ter's own fortune would lie lidded to
Unit of Smith when she, too, .ncil
rui lli" ruiliii nf nutwiird mnulfistii.

M in Shortly nfter Hint the old mull
lilniM-l- imbliiil my frleml mid propos-
ed to lier on the spot. He deolnred ho
ejuld not let tlii)-.- e breakfast! rolls et
nwny from I1I111. but wlshixl lo enuo
tlieui for 11 iierimineney. My friend
felt obllKisl to ilivllue the honor.

I olncrvo some of the newnpnpcrs nro
liuiklnicuu ndii over Hie fact Hint 11 mem-Ik- t

of the New York mid llostou
class 1ms imirrlcd 11 "iiliojialrl,"

nml those kindly persons who ntuiiltvtiyn
illixluus other people's hllsl-lira- i

me Hpcculutliii; wliether Hoelely
will receive this Win
not? 'lliousnndH of miIinwuiiicu In this j
land nro lumilsomer than nny memlier I

of tlio ko called Noclrty bcI, mid ninny
of tlieni nre more rellneil nml better
cdueiited, when It comes to that.

. K
Tlil world Is 11 liiird piioiikIi pluco to

lle In ccn when we try to help mm
miolher nil wo can.

. .
In order to linve n linrmonlous,

lienKliy development of bolli binly mid
mind It Is necessary for us nil t ilo
pin ideal labor, nt lenRt n part of the
time. Working with tlio liumls li nn
eiscntl.'tl pnrt of worklnu out one's
salvntion.

. .
Rev. Dr. John I,. Seinlder, jinstor of

Hie rirat ConerPKatloiinl rliunli In Jit-xe-

City, In connection with vnrlnus
other enlprprlses for Ids Hock Is

11 shootluK cillery, to which ho
hn lies women to como mid learn tlio
use of llre.irnis. "Kvery woinnii kIioiiM
know how lo handle llrenrms." miy.i Pr.
Scudder. "It Is her business to know-ho-

to shoot so nIio ciiii protect lier
Iioiiip."

! K
Mri. Iterlln I,. Orlmui of Maimflold.

1).. h is kIiowh her se the way In 11 ory
li.iportniit moM-nient- . Sim has solved
the prohlem of hervhiR hot, daintily

meals to fninlllcs In their owii
h line for less than It would cost to
iMok them nt home. Mrs. flrlniiu

a he.it rctnlnlnj,' di'.'lctf which
iiiiiliitiilns tlio wnrintli of the foojs
lierfivtly ko Idiik ns II Is needed. Mrs.
firlmm nble hot It to mnlte 11 profit for
herself mid mve money for her custom-
ers under her system. She snj-- s that
twelve famine i In n town might easily
lime n co oer.itle kill lieu where, with
one ciKik. two helpers nnd 11 hoy, they
could nut only lmu their meals cooked
In tlio be.it milliner, hut could hiivo all
their fruit cnumil In Hiiinmer nnd au-
tumn. KI10 bellei es nny competent wo-mi-

who understands uiarkctluu nnd
cooklin; can make a c:wil thlin; by
iitntlnst such 11 kitchen.

,

I.idy Warwick, enlleil Hip democnttle
countess of IIiiKhmd. was busy

for the I.nUir pirty during the
political contest hi Knuluml.

Shu nimhi n Ki'cnt Impieisloii with her
eloipienee, ilddrcsslnu dock laliaiocs its
"cnmriulcH and fi lends." SUe spoke lit
oiitilonr uuywhero and every-whei-

stnndlm; up In tradesmen's wiik-mi- s

to talk to workiiwncn. The duel:
Iiihori'iii of I.oiidoii k:u her 11 (jrent re-

ception nml went without their dinner
to heir her. When shall we have In
America, n society woman doing whnt
Lady Warwick does?

K K
Tlio Ilrltlsli Rovcrnment h ninklni; Its

youns nrniy oillifrs learn to cook,
fioodl Men nro the horn cooks of tho
rnce, mi) how,

.
It hns In en RURKcsted that 11 hall of

fsnio for women he established In this
country. It Is 11 koqiI hk'a. Men have
so many great 0110s miioni; Hiemselvos
that where they nlonn mo luill of fuuio
Jurors lhy would nover linve nny room
on their list for a woinnnnever.

m,17. AHCIIAItl) COKNIill.

iJSlfl
A IoiIro whoio mcnihers nre thnr

tuclily Interestisl, who nre soolnblc.
thoso inasler Is earnest mid mindful
of the welfnto of the lodge, who real
Uc the Importance of friendliness nnd
who does not coiilluu himself to Inter-ioiirs- i

with ldi own incmber.s only, but
minifies with Ids fctlmr lilni.tot-- nint
other lodges, will In nine cases out of
ten have 11 full lodge loom nml do good
Masonic woik. A lilting muster ud- -

ertles his lodge nnd keeps It heforu
lliu fraternity.

The oldest Masonic grand lodge In
the wot Id Is the grand lodge of ling-lan-

It bus n tnvnilKTslilp of over
half n million.

Members of Triune lodge of I'oitgh-keepsl-

N. Y., have formed n fellow- -

ship club to promote sociability outside
tlm ngular lodge atmosphere.

There me now nlnely-sove- n temples
vf the M sllc Sliilnc. all In lead
lug cities of the country and each

(tcnsli Jurisdiction.
Kiu-l- i ihlld upon leaving the Masonic

home at I'tlcn. X. Y ris'clies n mini
Kiilllclent to give something of n start
hi life.

The grand lodge of Arkansas elected
A. II. (ir.iec of l'lnu ItlulT grand mas
tcr.

It Is chimed Hint by the next an-

nual session of the Imperial council at
Los Angeles, Ciil the order of the No-

bles of the Mystic Hlirlue will number
KXi.OIMI members.

John AleMinder wns recently Install-
ed as secretary of Hamilton lloyal
Arch chapter of Ilochcster, X. Y.. for
the forty-llrs- t time. Hiimllloii chapter
has 1,(100 niemhcrn.

'Ihcie nro LIl.SiM) Iloynl Arch Mnsons
In lVuiisylvmila In -7 tluipters.

Slow, but sure. Is n very good mle
for committees appointed to liiestl
gate the diameter of 1111 applicant for
the dcgiccs to nilopt, snyii tlm Missouri
rrecmiison. The commltlis' Is resputi-slble- ,

mid Its rcjHirt should carry
weight; therefore lie careful. Hon't
hurry.

l.'f iSvvW rsjjUjiqjWIv;

KNIGfflHYTIIIAS
:mjkjmj--- (

I'rauk J. Iniiitin. who has nsstimcd
the ilutlei of grand chancellor of the
grand domain of Indiana, came 1 to that
oHlcc with n full upprocliitloii of Its
duties nnd Is fully eipilppcil for U10

F1U.MC J. IlUNTCN.

work. Mr. Duuteii hnu been nctlvo lu
ryllil.iiiisui In Indiana for 11 number
of )ems nnd Is one of the 1110 it point
l.i r Kulglil 1 In 1I10 1. tat '. !n hi i.i.iu--

iloii.iiiu tliciv- - 11 uieuibc.- - '.ilp i.i 1,'ijiI

slaudliig of over r.(i,Ul 11:1 1 17.1 ucthc
lo Igci..

The grand of Illlno'a up;i.i;irl-kIin- I

?'.'.l'(lll for the uciicm of Hie mil
form r.iiik-SIJH- IU touaid (.iiennes of
the lu uttcndlng the e.v O-
ilcans eucauipiiieilt, V",l(l t iil-t- lu

new couipaul 'i m.d !:hij i'ji
prize In connection with the nest cm

eiitlon of the grand lole.
The mnouiit uf pruteciluii lu fjree In

the endow incut laid; l .f llil.uni.iit,il.
A gran I lo.l;;.- - iMiiventl m hi the Ml

soiirl doimi:n li M't:li:g t be an o

pensile ulTiilr. s'iys ihe ISpi'lg of Mjr-tie-.

'Ihe rcicnt bcs.li.u it t U.ui.isj City
cost the brothers of that doi.utiu a
tl'IIIe-Sa.U- K.

,

liy toe 11111 ,ler it Uamier e.imp.iii)
No. ii.i, t:.o Ohio l''::ii.e 11 jw I1.1 : ci:u
panlc'i of Ihe uull'i.'i.i I'ilpl: iiumbeiei
f 0111 1 to 1.' Iucllisie 11111I 110 Mic.iiit
numbers. Ohio is t be ciug.'.itulatid

H.INlC.'.l t,l.,l.
The Unle.' of tin Kl uu :f".r li ill

'hit with Mi.jjiuy l:i (tint It a'l.i.vj 11

cutei' Its i.iuk oaly .l.ca. uiothers,
villous, sinter.! mid ilaigatei.i uf M.i

rtuii.i mid It permits Masons to lnvo.ai
.ueml.ei'ii.

lu New' York "iMily tV.VJO hai be n
raised lu I' e p.i it liveli'e ym.M liy Ike
n.Htcin Slur toward a hnuie f.n- - neuly
iiiciuIk'I's of the unliT, wMiluli I J t bo
esliihlWied within tho net year or
tuo.

The Order of tlio IJiitern St'ir luu
twelve chapters lu Sc.1tl.1nd nnd chap-
ters In Hid rhlllppliics nnd tho

Islands.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a

concise and oompJete resume of all lc
gal notices, oalls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits and real, es-

tate transactions. Evening Dulletln,

75d Per month. Weekly Dulletln,

SI per year.

ira,iim.j.,
I Niagara Falls
J Now In Danger

Trly WIlK Grtat tldlaln Maj Dt
Ncccttkry to S&.ve Ihe

Grind Old Cat.

-- Jflt.
widespread agitation lu

Till: of tho scenic
of Niagara falls has

culminated hi n movement fur
Hie negotiation of 11 treaty between the
Vnlted Statfs nnd (Jreat Ilrlluln con-

cerning It. At llrst petitions wero ad
dressed lo the New York legislature
and the go eminent nf the ('iiundlnii
iniluco of Ontario, but these bodies

linte been cry llhernl liigriiutliigfran
chlses for development of the water
po,e of Niagara for Industrial pur-
posed. Still) of the oucstloii sbowiil
that the uiattcr was one citnlug under
tho Jurisdiction of the sovereign au-

thorities 011 each side of the Interna-
tional bound-tr- line, lu older to pre-
vent the great corporations which lmo
boon formed for the purpose of bar
tiesslng the cataract and gcneratlun
electricity from drawing off nil the r

of the Niagara liver nt this point It
wns seen Hint the government of the
I'liltcd Slntes mid the government of
Croat Britain, acting with the ndvlcr
and consent of Hi.' Dominion govern-
ment, would have to take action. A

few days ngo detegutlolis from tin'
America 11 Civic nssoclntloti nml from
the New York Men limits' association
called on l'rosldcnt ltnosevelt nnd

11 vetltlon praying for the ucgo
tlatloii of n treaty for the preservation
of Niagara from destruction by elec-

trical power genera I Ion companies. The
president said he would do nil In Ids

IsivviT to preserve the grandeur of Ihe
fulls ami illrivtcd Stcretiiry Itoot of
the state ilepmtmeiit to take up Hit
matter with the Ilrltlsli nnd Canadian
authorities.

When the task of harnonliig Niagara
mil furnishing clivtrlcity generated by
Its power was llrt e.isajisl the cry wai
raised that this would res.ilt lu destroy
lug the natural I oautles which for sc
many .icar.s have drawn tourists thllh
er from nil over the world. Hut the
cry wns ipilctcd then by tlio state-
ments of cpcrts that It would be
many, many )enrs before enough pow-

er houses could Imi Installed and idee-

Rfipfl

cAx.vniAN i.Annr.r.u ooino 10 woiik in
I'liiiNr or 11UUSI3III01. iai.u

trldly generated to u licet visibly tlio
amount of water going over tho falls.
Several hundred thuiimid horuepuvvcr
of elevtrlclty could bo developed. It
was said, lie fore thcro would tic tho
remotest danger of detracting from tho
grandeur of the cataract by 11 diminu-
tion of tho water supply. Hut the elec-
trical development on tlio Niagara fron-
tier linn progressed so iimar.liiKly that
hi 11 short time. If all existing frau-ehls-

nro otnplojetl. the fulls will bo
Mippl) lug f.ir I'uliii trial me nearly n
million linrsepme.' of electricity, mid
nn- - 1111 Increase h. power ilovctopincut
would so-ii- i mean n perceptible de-

crease lu tho majesty of the eatiirnct.
'Hie Niagara 1'iilN rower ronipatiy

was the llrst to develop eleet.-lelt- y from
the water power of the fulls 011 11 lirge
Miile. At llrst this power was deliv-
ered only lu the city of Niagara 1'alU.
Then It was carried M lliifTiilo. twenty-tw- o

miles nwny. The
evposltlon of 111.11 advertised the

or ItiHTnh mid Nlagir.i I'alU
for imiiiiif.icliirlir; oil ncv.iunt of their
piKesslun of Nl.T.'iirn power, nnd hi
the two years following that c.po-dlln-

about uu) new huliMtrlei limited on tho
Nlagnni river between tlm fiimoiti cat-

aract mid the western limits of Iluffiilo.
Nov.- - comiianles were orgaul.cd for de-

veloping power, nml new power plmts
wero creeled nil the brink of tho falls
or Jtli-- J below them. Thine who ilmlro
to preserve the natural hi'iutles of Ilia
region tirgo that no more water should
be drawn from the river for power
purposes mid that no more franchises
for that object should I o grnulel. This
tiilsht iiicin nriestlng the marvelous
Inilustiliil developinent tint has taken
place In th'it vicinity In (he past few- -

)e.irs. hut It Is held that. If necesary.
such n sncrlllci should ls made rather
thin Imperil the preservation of 0110 nf
nature's greitest wonders.

One of the most Interesting of tho
engineering feats In connection with
power development at Niagara was tho
construction of tho plant of tho On-

tario Tower company, which has a
power hoitso on the Canadian side nf
the river Just below tho Horseshoe
fall. Tho engineers nnd workmen em-

ployed upon this undertaking hail
runny adventures In the course of tho
construction work. A short Hini) ni--

11 parly of engineers visited tho plant
nnd wero served with dinner cooked
entirely by electricity generated from
the falls. It Is this concern which

to deliver electric now-e- from
tho falls In Hochester nnd Syracuse,
the latter city being 100 miles from tho
uource of the supply.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
HOIIOLULU.

Cemmlssio.1 Merchants

:: Sugar Factor

aoknts kor
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
Tho Kohali Sugar Co.
the Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, M

The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. P. Olake Steam Pumps.
Wetto.i's Centrifugals.
Ths New England Life Insurance Ci

of Boston,
Ths Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartfon

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of Londo

(Vm. 0. Irwin & Co., Ltd

M. C. IRWIN.. President and Mgi
JNO. (J. CPRt'CKELS-.- Vice Prei
H. M. GIFFAKD 2d Vice Pr.
H. M. VHITNCY Treasure)
F1ICHAR3 IVER& OeereUn
E. I. SPAULDINQ Atldlto-

8UQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AQCNTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Franclso
Cat.

Wca'ern Sugar Refining Co., San Fra
cltco, Cal.

Oalctwln Locotumotlve Works, Phil
dstphla. Pa.

Sewall Universal Mill Co. (Manufai
turers of National Cane Shredder)
New York. N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8si
Fianelsco, Cal,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Strec, Honolulu, T. H.

Ajiontu Por
Hawaiian Agncultural Co, Ooknli

Juenr l'lant. Co., Oaomc.i Hugar Co
iluiirmu .Sugar (:o.,Watluku HiiKor Co
Pcpeekco Sugar Co., The Planter
Mno of San I'ranrlsrn rackets. Chsi
llrower & Co.'s lino nf Ilnston t'arkeli

List of Oinee.-a- :

C M. Cooke, President; Ceorgt
Robertson, Vice President and Mans
ger; E. F Dlthop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; F

C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. It. Call
Olrertors

Lii'e and Fire
Insurence-figsn- ts

ahi:nth ron
NEW ENCLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COrV

PANY OF HARTFORD.

m iNSURANGE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LiTilTliD.

General Agent tor Hawaii:
tlas ALsurance Company of Londo.

Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance C(

4th floor, Gtangcnwald Bldg,

uWnJ'leilT&lo,',
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINIST
OUEEN and RICHARDS tiT.'i.

Oollcrs with charcoal Iro
or steel tjbes; general ship work.

:0TT0N BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
OENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Pluns nnd ostlmntrs fin tilshcil fo
til rlussos cnutrru tlug work.

Tel. Main 245,

ROOM 300, DOSTOM JLK Honoluh

m P3iip "& Co
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN i)RY GOODS

Fort and Queen Sts.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-it-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1541
Office, 79 Merchant 8t Honolulu

SKWUUBUK9AaUCnkrWMVlEWMMmS-

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 per cent, cheaper than sold by

other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware,

n neuilni nnf u, imniubuaf h
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

O. R. & L. Go
T1M12 TABI.B

October C, 190.

OUTWARD.
For Walanap Wulatuu, Kalinkti ami

la Stations : 1C a.m., .1:20 p.m.
Por Tcarl City, Uvni Mill and Way

datlons t7:30 a. in., 9'1D a. m,
11:03 a, in., ;!:1D p, in., .1:20 p. m.,
6:1C p. in., 19:30 p. nn. tll:lC p. rn.a

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from KMittku, WoJ

lita and Walanac 8:30 a. m., CS:3J '
. in.
Airlvn Honolulu from F.we, Mill nnd ,

"earl City I7MC a. in., d:3 a. in.,
10:38 a. in., MHO p. m., 4:31 p. m., ,s
t:3l p. 111.. 7:3o p. m

Dally.
f Sunday i:( opted.
t Sunday Only.
The Hnlclwa I.lmlled .a two-hou- r

1

rain, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
it 8.22 a. 111.; reluming arrives In Ilo- - "

lotult, nt 10.10 p. .11. Tlm Limited
I0m only at I'carl City and Wal.iiuiB.

3. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Supt. Q. P. & T. A.

Claus Spreckelt. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckcls & Co.

B AN li e R S.
HONOLULU. : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The N
nda National Hank of Kan Kranrlsco.
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada

Hank of San
London Tho Union of lindou and

smith's llauk, Ltd.
New York American Richiige Na-

tional Hank.
Chicago Corn Hicliangn National

Rank.
Paris Credit t.)ounnls.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hour

l Hanking Corporation.
Nrw Zealand and Australia Hans

if New '.fuinnd and Hank of Austra
nr.la.

Victoria and Vancouver Ilank nf
ilrltlsli North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado no
ipprovcd security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
MIERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTO.

1UDRCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
'AID UP CAPITAL IOO,000.09

oresl.'ent Cecil Drown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
".ashler L. T. Peck

Odlce: Corner Kurt and King 8t.
8AVINC8 DEPOSITS recclvo.1 and

toterost allowed for yearly deposlta at
he rate of 1 per cent, per annum.

Utiles and regulations furnished up-i-

application.

Tho Yokohama Spocle Bank. LtZ

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Hulmcrlbccl Ten 24.000,00f
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000.000
Reserved Fund Yon ,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Ilomlmy,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
l.jons, NnKiinikl, Nevvcriuaiig, New
York, I'elilng, Kan I'raiu Isi-n- . Hliam
lint, Tientsin, Tnklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buys nml recWvps for

Hills of llxchaiiKe, Issues
Drafts unit Letters of Cicdlt and trn-ict- s

ii gennrul banking luisjnesa,
IONOLULU DflANCH, 67 KING 8T.

V.WoSin&Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Tresh provisions nnd fruit by erorj
nlifonilu fleamer Inland but-e- r

from Hawaii,
1123 Toit St. anrt "1BS Nuuanu 8L

. O. Dox 9C1. Tel. White BJ1

SANG CHAN,
r H,IIJ,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
thills mado lo order lu tli latest

ityles. l'Hrfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-ir- s

cleaned, ilyrnl and r

S. SAIK1,

Oealer In tianiboo Furniture and Plo-lur- e

Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONF ntllE B8t.

'HE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loins and In
vestment Securities.

Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. DOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

Is kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

TISING AGENCY,
I24 Saniorrw St., 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
vi made for IL

Illnnk books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufoctursil by tba llullstln Pus-ilsbi-

Company.

.:-.- ..' ii ;.
Trrr'
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WHY YOU TAKE

WINECARDUI
Wino of Cardui fe a mild mcdxinc, but a

powerful tonic that is unrivaled in its succcs3 in
the treatment of the dlscores peculiar to women.

Over 1,500,000 Euftcrinrj; women have been
cured of troubles that ordinarily are thought to
require the c:pm:.vc treatment of specialists,
simply by taWa this ynx-- t woman's tonic.

Wine cf Cardui recommends i'.:cl to modest
women of moderate mcar.s, because it can be
taken in the privacy of the homo without sub-
mitting to a humiliating local examination and
subsequent dangerous treatment.

It is not costly and cvsry sufferer can afford it.
If you ore a victim of female weakness in any form

Wine of Cardui is the medicine that you should take and
you cannot afford to lose any time in starting the treat-
ment. Your trouble is ever growing worse never better.

Wine of Cardui never fails to benefit even chronic
troubles of the most serious nature, and in nine out of
ten cases it brings an absolute cure. 1,500,000 cured
women endorse Wine of

You should take Wino el Cardui.

IALL DRUGGISTS

Ask your druggist (or it

gTFff fflfTrff fTarTTTTTIHRfri

t
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i The Wisest i

Act of AH
Durlal Insurance Is as Impe.-ta- nt and bcncriclal In Its way ac life

Insurance.
It costs but little to Join thu HARRISON MUTUAL DURIAL AS-

SOCIATION. Just $0.00 membership feo and a very occasional as-

sessment of one dollar when extraordinary emergency so
Since the Association was formed there have been only three asicss-ment- s

and the average cost to each member (or the burial of a de-

ceased member has been less than 2
everything connected with the business of the Association Is open

to tho most searching examination. Neither arjncto nor olflcers of
the organization rccelvo remuneration from the monies collected, the
Association's Income being used solely for burial purposes.

For further particulars apply to

Townsend Company,
Association's Undertakers

Secretary's, Ofjlcc, 134 DERCTANIA ST.

rvirwirvvvMvvvvvwvvvvvvAvvvwAQ.w'uvvvvv

Swifts C
Premium

t- v ." m swr i

Baoon
r f s

Swift's PREMIUM
Bacon is unexcelled in
FLAVOR. Appetizing for

Fall and Winter Break-

fasts. Ask your dealer
for Swift's PREMIUM.

Swift & Company, U. S. A."

If youp grocer

SHOULD

Cardui.

today.

SELLI. DOTTLES!

demands.

PHONE MAIN 411.

P I kJSP-- J EM i

ZJ1 flifo

$

cannot supply
you, enquire or"

Theo, H. Davies & Co.
LIMITED

Grocery Department

iiMiiriMtMrnMmilMiniflrMI'llllWWM Wf " W fI1 "

evi:nino nw.T.rriN, honomjmj, t. h , monday. Amu. 2. ioo. JS

I Women Who Are 1

1k the News s I

Mri. Wllbour Work Dtroncit von I
Sullntf Lady Mary llimlllon.

Mrs. FrcdcrlcV Scholf
tnd Olt rs I

Jk.. ,J
HP. pirlihtit

of HiiruHln
Mrs. t'lmr

lotto It. Wllhciur,
Ii niio of tint plo--

1110111 111 till! CTIIHO

of mv.itcr liberties
for w onion. Horn
KM IIUI.IM tllCM'l.lIlll
of tho lint

"-- w fliih to ho organ
Ireil In America for
M 11111011 iilouo. II

Ul'8. CIIAIllOTTi: earno Into lvlns In
11. wimioiii. 1mW, mul Mr. Wll- -

hour wns ono of IN orlBliiiilorx iiwl
charier members. She wrote tho philKo
which nil inomberH h.ivo since IiiI.oii
mill which li.ii ofti'ii bi'i'ii pnilsod fot
Its lioiiiily iiml cipioislwiicss. She
Mils pivKlilotit of tho Hiirlcty inonMlriti
u Ki'iioiiitlmi n pi mill iifT'tln In 1IMK!

nun (Iiim'ii to iimt tho i'IiiIi, n
poiiltloii tho tins n't.iliuil to (lilt tliuo.
Slio Inn trnolol oxtoiinholy iiml fot
tinny yonrn lltpil In I'mnoe mnl In
llnly iivpt In tto whiter, when bIic
mill lior liiHtiiml tiMimlly wont tu
llirjiit, in Mr. Wltlioiir wiih mi Iyp
1l)l")-'!R- t. Slio Kpont follltooil HOIISO.IH 111

n il.ilml'onli. or liuiwo I mat, on tho Nllo.
Mr. Wlllioiir tvo-il- tint SonuN was

orsnulroil n n roiilt of n nlhrlit put
upon tho fulr fov when ClmrliM Kk-1-;

piih unit oiitortaliioil hy tho innvupiin'i
fnilornlty of Now York. No w onion
woro ln licit to tho illiincr, though
thoro woio wo'non Jotinnllst eon it t
Hut I lino, 'lho ImlloH tlioroiipoii dotor
uiliioil upon Invliii; n vliiti of tliclr own,

Mini-- . I'.ittl I very foml of hlnlH mul
nspi I illy foml of ptriotx. Huino jonra
iikii fin' wii p.ru:uloil hy n Now York
lo'ilor to kIo $l,(H'll for ono wliltli. Iip

uilil, wiih n iiinnoloiiH tnlHor. 'lho
liliil nppirontly would only tnll; In
Amoi'loa noil not for rmtl. At nnj
nito. It refnol to t.ill; nftor fho
hiiii':lit It. In 1:iikI.iih1 It Fpoko oni'i)
only. Mmo. I'nttl Iiml n roiv tliront,
mnl iiM Kliu li.nl to kIiii; In tho ooiiIiik
hio Kout for u iloiior. An tho phyrl
cl.iu oiitonil tho iiMiin hpforo tlu irliiiii
iloiiiui coiilil Kpc.ilc tho pirrot crleil out,
"Oh, ilootiir, I inn m nick!" Thou It

rol.ipiil Into Klh'iiiv, wlilili no one
tvulil It to lirosilc.

It I consilient! nmu'llilnc nf wlilrh
tin Ri'titli ho: limy well ho proml tlmt
tin fii'iiotts Nolii'l piiin lirlro Iiiih
won llih jo.irtiy a woiiimi, tho Huron-'m- s

Iterllm cm Sultiier. Tho inuni'y
iihio of tlilt prlo In iiUiut $KUK)ll, hut

It li.i'i u 'ilm- - us mi honor wlilili roulil
nut hu epreii'l in ilolhirs mnl conK
It wn nwimletl to thu hiiioiu-i- -i for
her wn hi In nihmleluc tho ciiuio
of lutoriintloiinl
penro through tho
willing of liornntPil
IhiiiU, "I ion ii With
Arm!" Itouillni;
till hoil; oniiHoil
tho cz.ir of Unolii
to Issue his r.ill for
the llrt pemo ism
f ore n co lit 'Hit MfHncuo. It tin heen
iry wlilely re.ul,

I loll I In till 01)1111- -

tr; iiml i;iircpc. hut ii.Mioshss ;o
hi tho olit win-Ill-

, SI 1TNKII.

wliep htiiiiillui; nrniles mo n Kre.it tnir-ile- u

upon tho people mnl wnr Is n hpev- -

tor eer present to tho oje, tho ncniei-tln-

tho wmU priHliiie.) wns renter
lli.iu i well ho npprei Intisl here.

When lho ImiouesH Mini n c'rl ho
wns hetiollusl to n joiiiii: prllioo who
w.m an ollker of llio uriiiy, mnl Ills
death upon tho tlelil Just lioforo tho
tliuo Hot for tliclr iiiiurliiKo h.ul u deep
mul periniiiient elTeet lipoi. her llfo.
Her futlier wns mi eminent Auslrl.m
SeuiT.il. mnl niio thus wns fmullln.'
with wm mnl It liorrni from dilM-iooi-

Mmiy jenrs ufler tho ilenlli of
lierKiililler lour t.ho iiinrileil tho Union
Mill Siitliur, mi iiiitlior, lll;e lnnmlf.
When ho tiled n few jeirs npi his l:it
reiiiet to her wiih to I'onllnueher K'il
woik n mi author mnl lecturer In the
- huso of pence.

I.uily Mary I.nulse Ilmnlltou, who
piiiiio of iiki) n short tliuo up), 1m tho
;ihhI I'm I tine to ho Imth heniUlfiil mnl
ikli IniliHil, ho I nccotiiitoil the
rhhost woinnii In nil I'iikI'uhI. Natu
nlly i.hi) Iiiih Iiml plenty of Htiltnrs,
hut for n tliuo iiho wn bhy of helui;
tonrliil mill ileel.lleil woillil inner
wul. Kho bhlililtisl l.oinlim xoelety
fpoiit must of her tlino nt her Scottish
cimtli! mul won fnino un u thorough
Dpoitswoiniin. "Utile, hhool. lovo your
country mul ho pioml of jour mice

trj" win tho rulo of
life In Id down for
tils ihiiiKhter liy tbo
l.ito Dul.o of Il.untl-ton- ,

mul Kho en
ilumiiftl to lho up
to 111 tiuhilni.
When slio loiiched
tho nKo of twenty-tw- o

it few weoltr
ngo tho eeut wu
cololiru toil wltl

VJSSi' liiintlnt; jiartles, fes-

tivities in. il p.ig-emi-

LADY JJAIIV I1AU- -
In wh I oil

ii.ru". f. n d y Ilainlllnn'i
teuiint. who fliul In her u mistress
nfler their own heart, tool: n pioml-no-

p.irt. Ami now It Is niiiiouiiccil
lint hho has thniiKcil her iiiliul on tin)
sMhJoit of mnrrliiKo unit will booh weil
ll'ii Mnrmih of (iinhnri. rlilo't son of
the lltiko of Monti ne. who Is himself
wealthy iiml mi entliiisliititlc yachts- -

-,

ifliin. He wns nn imsiirccssful TJnlonW
c.tnillilnto for tho house of coiiimoiw
111 the recent Wool Ions.

Iiml site heeii horn n hoy. I.nily Until
lllutt would hno heen tin holtlor of
vo Bcotllsh mul ten llrltWi titles i

Kite would liino heen Dul.o of I'hntcllc-nitilt- ,

premier peer of Hcotliuiil mnl
lionslltiiry Keeper of Hnltrooil p.ilaep.
As It Is tho linn nn Income of ?.iOO.om
a )enr, owns lho lull of Arrm mul
UrotlrlcU ensile In Scotland mul K.istjn
I'nrli, Wlolitmiii Mnrkvt, hi i:iiilaiul.

Mr. I'rtslrrlck PilnfT, who Is nerving
Iter llftli term im iiroslilont of the Na-

tl mill Conmvs of Molhei-s- . can Hpe-tl- ;

with milhorlty on the Mihjeit of still
ilnn, for lie tin h.nl e eu of lit r ow u.
She has ilniio n Krent win I; In hilinlf
of tlepeiiilelit mul ilcllhipiciit ehllilreii
iiml hits Ins'ii llillileiitlnl In Keciirlni; tho
p.t)sm;e of IcRlslatloil III their lltlerest
In iniiny Hlntes. She
h ii h coiitpllcil tho
law of oery ntnln
In tho I nlon mi the
mihject, mul It win
Imiiely tliroimli her
effiirt that the

court law
;nss hy tho l'eiin-Ijlum-

liKlslatiiro
In llltrj wns pl.ieisl

ii us. rrti in tuncupon the t n Into Bl'lllll I
iKinks. Trior to her
election as prelilelit of the Nnllonl
Conuross of Mother Mrs. Sihiff was
for thus- - r lis vice piojilili'iit mnl
hefuie that wi for three jc.ir pixvl-ilon- t

of tho emigres of her own M He

of roiiiw) It unlit. Slio In n lieatitlful
home In I'hllailelptiln.

At n liicititur lit which Mi's. SilinlT
oih-- preslihsl n ii'im nrou mul nsl.nl
with mi III ooliee.ilcil icieer why It was
Hint men weio Hit it much luhllctcil
to Kiiyliu; ppllcful thliiKi uh.nit one

a women wi re.
The prcslilent lilisweusl hint.
"Men," kIii wild, "nru wi Im.sy lirnK-Klii-

nhoiit theuiselte that they ilou't
ii.no tliuo touttnet: other men."

It Is rnllier nn iimtiu.il thhiK fur a

ivotniin to t n puhllo eaii-e- r iin iiii

letii's.'i nml thin win her i:tintist fiinio
i n pi ly wrl!it. hut lint Is tho w.i)
hlim h tppi'insl hi the ease nf Mrs.

Miiileleliu- - I.iiiii It 11.1 ley. whne ilm
niille ptoluctliiis luivo liTtl etijnj tin:

cMiptlaial pupil
I irlty hi IhiKlmul
mul Ainerlci Mr.
It) ley wns horn hi
I. iiulo'iliisiitl. She
h 1 an onlln irj
Ncho l eiliieatl in
t nil ill llflceii went
nn It) st. me as
Milih lohie l.itcelto
Kl'o wim tho pilinu
ilolllil of ii'tn il

mii mmimii.m; well known pt..iuci.tti- - iiyiia. ro'.tipaulet liiAluer
leu. In 1S.KI kIip ..a', mirrli'l hi Hit

I'lillol Mute i Ij the'1! m, linn .1. II
Itjlej. S'lo tno'c tir,rltliiK nil ut Mo

net n, ul hkctchoa foi iniinn:.;iH'i-- . mul
fioni Hint ilrlftel hi; i (li.iinatlo wilt
InK Some of her nu t M,irl.ir p' ij
aio ".lislhury .Itiul)-.- "An Ami'. h in

tl.".i," "lttalliin." lho M"terloii
Mr llUKli." "Mlci' mul Men." M

U'nly Dainty" mul "lho Altar of
friendship."

Uhen .Mrs. ItjIey'H lli- -t play. ".Inl
imij .lutilor," w"t prH.hn"il Hi iii.ni

r of i'.o of tlio lotnptnle Iiml u

teli'.r.iiu from one of lho nrtoili on
tour with tl o pliy whli'i uail: "I'iiiii
hlo alHitit Meilhury .luiilni'.' I'm I lit
Miil'iuee"

lltillietlliltely the uiniiiii-e- i' p It oil hl.s
tut mul took lho llrst ti.ilu to Y.irkiucc.
a tniall pl.ico otitklili Now York, to
kc.imIi, ns ho luiaKlucil. fur tho mis-Ini- ;

p.tit.

Mle Itoso Oresly. a Wahhistoii Co
lilllniite, I tho ilntuhter of tho nretlc
cploior who wiih riiotilly pioinoteil
to tho rank of major p'ncnil. Shu

tool; n ileiej lit Welleloy mul
Is nihil to Ihi'oiiio ii hello 111 tho

xoilety of WtihlilliKtou. Shu
cm Kpi-a- lUe laimu.iKes mul I hook-h- h

cnoii'.'li to luno uhleil In thu piepn-nitlo- u

of her father' iiioiuoliu Mls
(lively I the up to iluto nort of Kill
who, thoii'.'li of Hlroui; ineiitnllty, halt

of helni; n hluostoeklui;.

'lhero were c IrcuiiiFlaiiivs that iiiitilo

the iu.irrl.iKo of lho willow of tho I ilu
f'h.irle T. Yeikes to WIImmi Mlruer of
Sun rruiivlHiM out of thu oiilliuiry. In
lho llrt place, thu hrlilo hail receheil
III tho will of her late lui.ili.ind, Willi
whom slio hail nut for nohio (lino heen
nu Kootl term, tho hie iino of ii portion
of Ills estate,

lit oer
Milne. Mr,

Yeikes tllej on Due.
"JO, mul his wlfo did
not ko to his heil-hIiI-

hecauso thu
could not forKlvu Shhim fur what alio
considered his un-

just llOJtlUOIlt of
her On .Inn. 'M

mis. Wll BON
lu liinrrleil Mr.

Mlrner, hut at llrst
tlciili'il that miy ceremony of tho lilml
had taken place. Afterwiml ho

tho fact uf tho new union,
her llrst nlateinent hy ki.vIiu;

kIic did not want tho public to know
iilmut It io Koon Mr. Mlzncr Is about
fort-llu'- , well presenod mul Iruul-sniit-

Her present hinhmul I twenty-uhio- .

She was tho we mil wife of Mr.
Yoke, was fornietly Mlsi Myn Ailu-Intd-

Mooro of l'lillatlolphla mid llret
tnel Ml'. Yorlcc iihjut tweiity-lhoyo.i-

iKO. Bho wnj then tall and slender,
with lustrous dark liilr mid ilirllu,;
hlitek ejes. 'lho inlllloniilro Iiml he?
purlrnlt p.ilntsil by nomo of lho most
Ininnui nrtMts of Ainorle.i mul Kuropo.
mul n portrait of lior hy Van Ileers, the
famous Hatch palntur, was oi.e of the
most Htrllilni? nf Hip art exhibits from
Holland nt tho St. I.ouN world's fair.

Wife and
Husband

Some Thintfs Which Inter-
fere With the Smooth

Runnintf of Domes-
tic Machinery.

Tunny union: of tcoiiomy sonic wo-
men h.ne! ' the married man.

"What has .lour wlfo done nowr
iliioiieil hi friend.

"t)h, he wniitiil to sao ?l n week
mi ho dlKcluirpil our Hernnt mnl de-

clare il kIio would ilo the work herxelf,
"'It Is perfeell ridiculous plJltiB $1

to take eaio of the looms,'" she do
tlircd, 'and co'd; meals for two. .lust
wiiti Ii mo! I will Iiiiiu -! inl up
111 n i time, iiml then I can buy yju that
ii . i f for jour hlrtlula.'

.Nnlrrillj I win ple-irii- Hut wnll
i. mil I lliil'h.

"Tie lint hi'iLfriHtiiliucuokiil well,
I!" leu wild iiliirl It tho lnt tor. Sllu

l.i.n'o Krldilhi'nkof, itriolii: other thllics
tlit 1. tl.ey Hhotilil luio Invii rjrlil

iihi.il is, only the) wero.ft. I stuck

fit hi n in of i:!tiey bailor. Intuit
i i "!" c'.ilo Mild riw on lho oth-'r- ; then

1 ' no ip a" attteltfil t'u' isbi. hut
I! ij won- - prtty isn" n, ln,inl fits I

I) rlnel down a for- - iiioulhf'.ils ot
c.i.'.i o !"! r' Ho I for tho o'llci.

"Wli"i I Inn I'ltt n'rslit imj
wilt i 'o I o nt the '. it with iim mnl

Ih c "iitiMiitnn. Tm il". felly r irrj
dii'.' i'o fih1. 'hrt wVI lnv n '

io n resimiiiti fir ill'iti"". It i t'iiv;
or n" i I fint the I miiI ohM.o i, irul
It nt. 'lho i"ii'!l' iw nil cur
i'V. ii I llio p'i Is so iIo'Thy T can'!
i'lll.l''tTt . till !.

A Om-.- I Dinner Anyway.

".!,. i iiii" iyi is. r i I li'irr.i 1

her to ul urtnii'iiil. fill wi it it n
;,o il il' "r fi- - VI. whh'j I call iilly

. i!i!ir'"if tl"t w li'id n l.irso
Ml' I Nil III I'OHIIIIIIC IM till Hl1ll- -

oil illimori't h'i"t". Hut imoiI mint Imu
tost us l. thouv:h, come In think of It.

"Wli'.i wo reiiliisl lioiiio lny wife
ilnt'ftill) toil, off her flurry mul set
ilhoiit wiis'iIiik the illrltes which, I io- -

ftA m
wmmn

' H -- ?J
irri. '. u . ' . 'M. rr ,

u I . .SO. "i7
wis iih mmiitki:n vv tiiuuiim: TO

tl'l.TIV.Mi; Hill 111 Ml.

itict to mi. bad lilu since hrenkfnst
In the kitchen, iim slio wn busy all day
fchopphiK. Well, tu cut It sliuit, the
kwIiiuIiik ihur slnul: tho tiny of clean
itls'ui she wn carry Inn mid away
went our cherished hrenkfnst set, about
J1.1 worth uf Duo china. Well, I did a
little sum oil u piece of paper.
Dinner lu rrsinnrnnt t?"l
lMlllirr FjKllird ITS
Dlnhi'1 vtnislmt ISO)

UniiHl total S1S7T

"The wiikc of ii competent maid for
ono mouth spiut lu one day!

"'I hen I went and iiilloil to my wife:
Deurle. (,' out tiiinorriiw morning mid

sot u ii'iilil. Slap enii'iiulrliiKT. You
mo woikliiK too hard.'"

Tho Cures cf Incompatibility.

"Yo'i. she wu n pod iiioiikIi wlfo for
him when he v.a luur," I hearil n wo
man complain bluer, "Inn now that ho
him iiiiiiIii l;l pile ho lllit with etery
jouiii? mid pielty woiiimi he sees,"

Now, In Ihl case 1 happen to know
buth tho mini and the wife.

'Ihe m. riiHtit Ion of tllrtlins 11 .pot
well i;ri)iiudl. It 1 perfectly

truo ho ciiJii'h the eomcrsntlon mil
niiitp.iiiy of ultnictlve women, nml In

tu'M'i' I known to (alio uuy cjinfort l:i

tnlkhm with hi wlfo.
Hut why?
Hcc'insu Mm hu !iocr lakcii any

Iniuhlo to ctilllwito her iiiliul. Ho has
:; mo nhe.nl iiicitlnlly mid In the husl-ni'- s

wm Id; she hu stayed etnetly ns
she was.

When ho has u Mewl nt the house
she Is unable to Join In tho conern-tlou- .

lie can talk of 111 t business, ot
hh amhltliiii, to uuy one hut hei. Kho
enn nm the Ulliheii, mnl the fashion
pio hi iin cmmiIuk paper mul do fancy
wjiIi That Is her lliull.

Io you hliniio the man for iit'elclu;,'
sttiniiliitlin; society outside of his own
iiiirmw 111)111111110 circle?

Why do some women nl'ow them-wh-

to live without liny Interest lu
life- - like litiimin tiiiishrnmiii that incro-l-

htw old unit expand In nlro without
crnco and without beauty'

MAUH ltOIIINHON,

He's Biinp Hway a

A BOOK FOR

A of by Dr. X.
of a

of

a m rii ii i.kii

lltu iMan who Is (HvliiK Away a
fortune In Itookn.

Dr. X. I.lMntlc Snco, I

Klilnc nv.ny a rorliiiii In honks. He I

liultllii; Ihelii rlKht into Ihe Itiiuies ol
the people iilisuhiti I) without lost or
trouble tu llnni ntr the small trou-
ble of wrltlin. He has prepared ami
printed the mum n mail ntde v.orl. on
pirsonal ih.ikiu limn, li pniiilmu nml
lioiv to siicioi'i' In llfo that has ever
been wrltlin. It I hrinifiil or hileii'i-l- y

mid lir.iellc.il lulurnii
tlnu. It Is ji'iit wl.it the jnti'u inn-- i

need who Ih einrllUK In life to i'h
ti iin lm, push and eneri!; to make
him iiiaenitlo to enable Mm io om

obstnrles nfd stii'iiotmt cory
lllllriilt) to mccox li Is Juki nlml
the nildille-n-ei- l rnn need . to enable
him In win nml hold frh nils, In hero n
il lender In hi In lull i no
aid rviiii Hie inbuilt of lis MhIiioih
iM.uieluti i mid file hm mail In life.
I; I Jinn w'uit i. i y futlier nud mother
:mii.i t) i nuilette hid letuper mul
evil In rlil'iln n. to

IrciiKthiii tliclr mural faciilllcs, lia
iIIhi'.isi'k mul ir il e i hem i row m

bo tni'ii mnl unttii ii t.uch a find lu-

ll mled thc hIkiiiIi! he.
It lit Jim want ivii. rilnlaler of Ilu

r.oapel need In hold tin w..u - n '
rail fast In their fnllh, In hi Ip "'"l

tho inlnils nf On wh l, lov aril nu ,

honesty ami right dolus. It Is J ist
.hat eerv lawyer iiiiil to In In IiImi

liiiluoiico Juries, control wllncsses nml
In di liver his) nrmtmeiit In tint tunef-
ul. Milliner vl'ili earrh
r iiulrllou with eM-r- wi -- d II In In tt

hat oti need, ifi I'ut.t'i' ho ji.il ,i c

ir what 'ni do. to enabl n'i to hit
nut of life Hie micro, pliuiitri' and

which the t'nalnr Inleiiih'il
stiotihl be ours If iiii lire not b'ic-c- i

ssful. If joii are not ninklnr; money.
II I becnuse you il'i not know that se
i ret power I hat rule the thoiiliis mid
lilllid of nu tl. If joii lire aire idy sue
i s.fnl. ou can hi ciime inure siii'i'i rs
fill If Jim hut in. ister lho hlddeti force
around you. I.'irn to ose the si crct
tniKiietlc iio.vr with which nature has
endowed you.

I'rishlent Sane' lnsik proves e"ry
one I horn with this (Highly ntiblh'
power that nn.wnio enn easily ih(lop
It a' lioiiie uiihout lho knowt'dre or
I liitluiaie frh mis and msoilates
and liillueiice ,Hiirili' socretlv in oirry
on 'i1 tiioiii'his and u'eaa It c rinln

scant, 2:12, and Terrace Queen, 2:06, says:
Terrai I'.irm,

Tl

Fortune in BooRs

Masterpiece Philanthropy LaMotlo
Sage, President Noted Institution

Learning.

i,.MirrrKMiu:

prejlilcnt,

InlereslInK

cnimiiiliilO

iiielliinlloiii

tiinWiicliit:

InpplncsH

EVERY HOME.

1) Is n wonderful force, capable) of
kiioiI

Wi rile below extracts from lettoro
nf snuii of our pupils:

Il Is with Hie Kroatest plensuro that
I urlu joii these few linos I have to
i. II wm. wiih Hi" frankness nml sin
c rlt) for which I mil known, that your

nurse has been nn Invaluable treas
uic for mo. I feel proud Io have my

nine associated with an Institute or
such law reputation Your falllifnl
pupil (llllirrtn Cntui ("alio ill HldnlB"
:s Hiircns. Tampas .Mexico "

"I am entirely at yntir disposal to
till In whumeier jim may want, how
miieli I hose scleitecs nre valuable t

man ami hum i nsy Ii Is to study them
by menus nf jour Course I boll"W
thai It uuiil I be ItniHiHslhle for aiihily
who has read II to reslnl the dislro tu
s.iidv thmi Tin uliuli in finds In
your lionli words which rnlse his mural

tiers whei uxerentne by phjslcal fn
llcur. nml livi him s tun inau. Jiiim
l.lopls Unnz. Hue iin I'adurln. No Hi.
I IsImiii I'nriiU'Bl '

I hae Mndhil fur two wclis. wiih
Hie prealrl ntli iillon nml nnler. nil l In
II tnicilnii III the Trintv by
i iirestioiulriici' on Maam tlsm nml l'i r

onal Ititluetie-- . Ilypnolb-in- . Snssestlio
Thertpi nth i ile, nf the New York II
thitti nf tlclincc uf I Iin I town I nm

hii'liy l'i eir-ll-il- l tieib r mv fcllelln-- i

in i tu lho IhmIv nf leaehers nf this In-- t

.tu'. v.h'le nt the n:ni time I am
,1 id In P'stirc 1'nni nf my i.lnr r
enll.iiilo for the n;ipnrlnidl tin; of-

fered me to riillralls elitfiiae my ilea
ilnv In this ttnrhl Cnrhi'iT fiiellar. ."

In lavu. Lelrn l' Monteiey. Mojtleu. '

President ttnse ordon.il prlulel
iwiiiiv iho'innil e'lpb-- s of his in
liiKik rnr fr II trihiillon. The Insil. i

nr" row enmlMs; iiff Hie preiM liny
ire clcttniitly llliisirninl with Ilu tin

.ii .,T.i.iiii". n'd will ru.') n vi. In
able nildltion tii'imy llhrnry I' nu

Uoiil'l I nun ill aliuiit hjpnotlsm Hi"
v on.ler mli lire of the nje, persminl
in.i"lielllii. tho'liilil fnne tiinRiielic
In iilliiK nml kliulreii selenci s w rlli- fur
i fieo cop of litis rtmnrl.nblc lsmk lit
utre It be lent In Mine .litdnv.
piwtitt;o prep ihl Ymi will he ilollpht'il.
in tilled nml In iiellled limn tlmn
uiiriid enn till Noihi.u; like It Inn
i r b n print! ! I'n .dib'iu Hare la

him; I hose hmils away fur tin Ikii
till uf Ihe public He hell. o h su
luliiK he Is nieonipIlNhlne inuri bimhI
than hy ilunnlliii; his iuotic In lu,.- -

pltals. imbllc llllmrles. or nuylhlne nf
tlds nature. He e.ne ini u bisu;
wurlli inure to iniiny n youui; in. in limn
ll I'ulleii nliii'iilliiit. lie Rlvr it tojnll
lor unr nun persminl use, lu loop m
our llhntrv ur In itirry with mi On

i.cennnl nf th" expeiti.e In pri Mr
Ini; mid prlntlliK this book, only tlurte
are rcnuostoil Io write who are espo
rlnllj liiierestcd in boltcrhiK them-si'Ui- s

In life ate1 who actually wldi to
make practical ti"c ur the Hum mat hm
rlwn In the hook If Mill Willi n free
cip. writ nt once in l)r I .iMnim
San" Dept 201 f, Itnchestcr N. V , l'.
S A

UEWARE OF

IMITATIONS
hi it..,

I. ii J .,' Iir l

lu I

ill 1'inctitni-ert- i
S Imm-tt- li

1i.. .S V

sai.-'the"h-
0c

nil Tm vSiDbvV' SPAVIN CURE

IIC t Ates? fit V sf ,11 ill . n nt

"LAFr." OHAFCR, THE WIDELY KNOWN TRAINER of Zephyr, E: 11, Beau

e
J. V. .McKlnney. l'i up. TltusMllo, I'll.. Die. ...

I iiml "Havothe-llorse- all Ihe past season l'lrst. mi a bid upllnt ehuo
up lu knee, horse ciy l.uno alter last wink; (iiiild mm) deehled ilupimo
incut iiflei u few iluya' use; lu n weeh'rt time, hinienos all ilhuppeaied.
Ilhi'd with upial HiuiiHs on a howul tcmlnii; nt pivHoni am dentin:; a lint so
Hint bowed a linihin linen iar axu wns a bud hum. va lli'ed nml bits-t- i

roil, hut till! wuil Initio; huvo used n hiiltlu mul n nt hllll iisIiik ".S.nothc-lloisi';- "

lho eiiluiKeini ill has P'nu down ilium it imu half. Iinn.e kiiIiik siiiiiiiI
nml I lll'inly believe will i.iiu m;.iln. A Irhud ur Itiluo had n hoise that
bowed a tiiiilou last Hpilni;; by lho Hsu of juitr Kre.il letnedy, kept his me-IlU-

nil lull, kiivc him il retord heller thmi ir.lCi. Temhiii I htmli'.hl and
Miund mi II cm r wuh. 'Ihluk It lho Kreiitest iiimily on eailh Tor a bad li'i;
uflili) dcHUlpHoit. Itespiitrully junrs. I. D. SHAKHlt, I'liliu's Ti.iluur.

"Save Pcimanently Cures Spavin, Rlngbono (except low lllmj-bone-

Curb, Thoiouohpln, Splint, QhooDoll Wind Puff, Injured Tendons and
all lameness without ccir or loss of hair. Horsa may work as usual.

t rm n yv 1" i" holtli Written minraiiteo- -u hiilillnr to prutrit )uu iih
IS f IIII the lust lonnl tub ul could make 11 Send for nipy and Intnl.- -

lei At driiKKlstH and d".ileiH ur e'.preiiH paid. Hi ore of let-t-

In iiinllrm mid coin lino. Heud fin topi's. Absolute ami mciwlicluilm;
eUiktae uul leiluliitluH ns to tho unfa Mill,; power or "Sue the llurso."

o

TROY CHEMICAL COAPANY
DINGHAMTON, N. Y. rormcrly Troy, N. Y.

Tuilu uiippllcd hy tlm Hubrun Drug Co. uml tho Hulllutcr DniK Co, Ho
milulu.

The Relief and Burial Association.

Benefits rceelverl by hclno a member of the Relief and Durlal Associa-

tion: A plot In the cemetery (3) three cabs to the funeral, and undertak-
er's hill paid. Remember, the money you deposit In our funds durlurj life
will he refunded to your family nt time ol death, with Interest,

Wo wish to call the attention ol the public to the lact that The Relief
and (3uri.il Association Is to provide your family alter your death, and alio
rjlvc: each member a respectable burial without cost,

Read the statement above with care. This Is a protection to every man
and his fair My at a very small cost. Membership fee, ?5.D0.

Do protected, for death ccincs when you are Isant prepared.

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.
U20 Fort Street.

wwv )
jiJ . iJulJisi - Uk-- ui A.' L i a ,.Wii'Hiu.
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PiEPERS HOTEL, MAUI

i , -- ... .iVii.t. ' 'SaTWJS'TWwW:.-.-- - .7K'flltt5Wi,3

H.wanha ,cod hot- - is in toe ci
ronntt y o Is. a dr r(1 t on uf w tic
r.il.t.on of The Uullctm

-V

X

Spicy Koliala

ri. .- -' -- . -
IfivrrUtl TV (inMl" I

Ifllu. Ilnwnil. Ma. ih :iu. Tli.- - MM

tlcik hat hill) mil' (if wirlnl wiulhri
lirrc In Knhala. Thr wlml Ih always
Willi iih mill the rnln hui been ItH

riiimiaiit minium Intl. Jnek
Kroil shouts IiIk whltcnlnir html. Man
un I .in ami jrminn Kca both being
slum i lail a: their hiiiiiiiiIIh; hence llir
'fill 'imp. The iillirriiian at Ki

linun iamb say Hint in tlu JKih Ihe
linn my went lliiwu Hi 14 ilcBP't'i..
Ciou. look Him' Mi a icttil i if the ruin,
ami most ui tin plnnlcis n i iuIMiik
nnln In iin-ni'i- Thin. howit cr,
ni be iliii' 'n ill" Inn-ren- t thai Is ev-

erywhere ilUplnii'il liy the
or Ibc Hli! Inland In Tin- - Mullet In con
li j j.

:

I'r. It'.', the Will una me Km. was
un Hit' :'nii i.ilU'il iimt t Kapaau, to
rmiKiilt IHi llonil. M. I)., iih to I hi' H-

int sh uf Hi.. (llillna. clilltl. Am a tonne-iiuii- i'

It In unilHdiriury to know (!i:u
tlic patient Is un Ihe high rnail to re-
covery, The parent liao hail the a

symiialhy ami nil attention from
the Kflhulu people ami now Jul n In or-p- i

Knlonn of Joy nl the reemt turn li
wnnlii cutixal 'sccncc.

Supervisor 1'i.ink Woods Ih '

n reservoir on IiIb Iui.it
rant It lands. Hi Ih looking alirnil for
tho dry lime, whli h tuny Ik-- expected
as an nttcrmn'h ur tliu taut year's pre- -

clpltatlun.
:

The icil soil uf Hit' KnhalnH has In1
It the must Inllnltt) iKm.illilllllfH Tor'
example, a ICnna nmn. yUliliii; tin1'
twin illatrUU wan. with IiIh to.un. In ltd'
vtnlii ai't'H fur CMnil lionm, whli h
wt re lu ho itlirrwliM' Hiftil lu the bint-- '
tun of IiIh family Th- - Cninilv In

of i hr ItM'al rt'pifHvnlntUi' rainu
wfffytM i nm M' mt 'mLfwmv

1906 Touring Car,

YON
Gane,

.. m
'SSSS

XlvfeAt
l .' YU

M.i . m l.i m .it Hollo
i vti'l appear tc P,icclat Industrial

'

' i

News Notes v.

lo l.f H i ur with it liiillixk tram.
'1 lie ' lii'i'i Iritut" Iiiih II" pcrliHlH nl
un lulni'.v--. uh lint kmiH' linithii'

lilt wlii'ii ill llvrram t-- lanif In

Un lorni ol hIii lit work nxrti.

A. Ma-on- . tho l'ankta rnnrli mnnn
yrv linn Ik I'll KBthrrlnR III thr rattle
lit till' WlKll. I'Htalt'. It It K!iionn. to
I nan that nlii'li t'n- - IIIr Ditch Ih com-pl- i

till thi' WlKll InnilK iimkul or Mum I

will I'- pnt Into tan. At. tin.- - or Iho
pltl.iiH of the lotnl rlinrth uh
hi'ImiI. ' V.'r nt" ubli' In rhiw ratio."
I llrt lmi an itt nfl'T till rx)ir;i-m-

mi.-iii- ut nhiih tlirro wrru many
Ail.iiiiHt'H ami Hnnii' H'W livi-i)- .

II. H'nKK. roiini'ily liookkt'i-iM'- r at
llonikan. Irs Ik ti i uitlli nliiiK ill lln-- i

rn. nl Hit' Inland yi li pt Ako-na'-

WiiIiiii-ii- . II- k.i.vk hnt I'luwr
ui- iiltntlliil mar Knnalliat' ami
bitiiiislil hatk thlrii'i'ti limit', wlilrh
l);:uiril In the menu nt thf l'l'i faru
well leant.

The t nmiiletlnn of the 'dltrli" In In
Ih- - the nt a jsninil cnllii'rlns
mid nl iiiiliiiit frniit. It U iilllililly
Htn id to li.' the inlenllun or O'SlinttKh-m-Fii-

In tun the rhnnm ' nlth the
'Mather" Mr n period or one hour on
the day the worku TIiIh
anm uni't'inrtii wan duty ninile on tliu
17th or Iriir.nd ami at n uallurlni; or
Rin-'- l frllou'H In the clnli of the north-ti-

Hiii Inn of Hawaii.
,;. . .

I.lmlrmaiiii Hnrd and Kim
ton. irnvi-ili- i turn lor the Teirltoo'ii
runiiiiiTrlal lintib' have lieen drum
mini: In t li h ix. and now A.
Woll Ik lure rlnhi alter them

('Iiiih I'n'iri Hihii Hl'infi" nl .

Kill i u In, i'in III li - iinii.it li

THE

4--

null le or a Herloim nature.

K. Mure Hi lnnieilor Iiiih
li ii, In South Kohaln and drwii"it
mini' i'imi- to iiiiinv Unit I he Knnni
Inn 'i nilllie Kilinilloil. Uel'-- t Hie

kit. in tiiiit' i. In." roiio In liJuinliiln.
:

II. i. i K H.i ' illolivll' ll.'l i liri'tl hlok
i i 't iln- - li'ite Inlli a 'time Siimlny

ii'l He inn in liinl.lns heltir I hull
H hi inimiliH pant.

Is ,li liiim mammi'i or lite lloiio--I

i mi iiliin ix In I hr Wnlniea rei
ii i to ' m In pn llmlnniy work on
ilu in dlii h.

v . .j.

l" Ho I Mi llnnanll or Hie Koliala
t i", h.i.l IiIh Iih "I reiKilreil nnd

lui inn ii novated. A h:!d,il
m i i" In hi added.

:
I m - linn' Honolulu nu iniiitnni.

in i i. lln' lio.ikn ol the Knhal.l
v.'. ' Till III ill n III Hhorlly linn
nl i linn I'l Iiir li;itll Willi h II. P.
i Is timt n.iriilne nrlliR. "Ilo.xcr."

.ui i I'l'i'i ir the loenl hostelry,
i l ,n In In iinlleliintioii

i ,1 ihmiIiik I'M'til. Hie kiii'hIh hut ii

I ,H'. i id a miII.'i HllK liox (I tut riilidt
u,i ilmiipliii: In for the omnlprt-Hen- t

r.iuanl. r Woodn. ikihhIIiIj In

le uof llovr'a lirinorrullr IctiiilnoH,

han taken he matter in i liarge.

Mim llnllle and Item Re V. WlUnn
nl He Mermntlli Comimti) lire lu lm

married Hlieilly. They will pi In
le. t'Ueeilni at I lie Knnenipy home-..sad- .

.j. .;. .

I?- - . Iliii'hnnnn the I'ttlon Churi--

pni'ton. linn tniitid loial tomment ly
hi tiiilHpi'kfii Memiomi on Hitmla)

Since thru the thttrch iuhI
hate liiKlnllcil mi niitonialle orenti
hlo'ter kiivih (lie Inlmr of one hoy.
who now hIih In the ImhIj- - or the Kirk.

While the hirdH In the BprltiR liav.
rntlihiK to do ttlth the t:ne. II Ih ttor-li- y

of remar klhat n Mnrlln Jnlni l

hi mint nonie- - In renii'inhereil by hi
nbHrnco. The Anil Hiilonn man vIhII"i
Kohl. In while mi n recent told-ttatc- r

tour or this place, nnd, or untrue, ho-

lts iery much Inlerenleil In the llulil
wlileh dampeni thtmty ihiontH nnd.
Iirlinnrlly. allot IiiIch Hip ilrni'Kit of
he Kohaln inn" lleldn. the lllneranl

Kntiuler tteul to the "illli.h". He lolil
nl Hie lilennliifCH ur ttnler iittil Hie roll-a- t

i in loin Milt) "Allien" (lliey lieliiR de
vnilt. men). Later John
ventured Into itinnel No. IX He tun
warned of the link ol nil encounter
with the tlilupi unknown Hint little In
dark tuliea ami tvnH luinhihi'd ttlth n

xtotil i lull fcnnnillau) for xuinlliiK off
the "in't nilie"."

.Inlin In ii preai her painter ami he
hud not cnrniin ered Ihln Hlraui!" name
In I in career, iiml rn Hiicked In the
rvwly I'lplan ill ill ' that "I hey were
er.itvlliiK IhliiK" which Infenleil I lui
wnlU of the "tulie'." It Is not fully
known Mhi I her John koI a streak ol
Illtie runl: or lioat a retreat
IiIh feet Rot we'. Anyway, he lined u
word which IicrIiih with "II" and the
liJHianders woudeied. due of Ihi'lll
M mined Hie lemnil. Hull "for nu

John wiih workliiK the letter
nunc npiuopiiaU'ly than he had douo
foi yt.iln"

Si ti i.il m w uiii fniiiulrli"! are pro- -

IIWI I IHUM WWttlt I'll

REO

tnvt.

'Alii

STAG DINNER WAS GIVEN

BY KOIIALA EKIENDS

MUCH SOCIAL ACTIVITY AND
GMCAT MLCASURC IN DANC

INC MILLS' STI1ENU- -

OU"- - LIFE.

IKfrvlllI In Ihr I.Ull'lln)
Ki hala. Haw.ill. March no. I)r I'l z

r.era'd, the iopiilar jimiiik telerlnnry
lifter lielni; local "d on thin IkI.iiuI the
piiHl fn.ii' j f.ir.i. Id I Hili we 'I, lo at
lept ih" appointment lemleied i til uh
antli-lii- lo If, H. Veteilnai.t Hurr.i'on
NiiiT.nnnl. at lloiiolulii. On hl. laxt

ltl here, Knttiiilny and Kutulay. he
Klin the Rii"rt nl net c nil linprimplii
nlln.rt. The main nnd the final one
na n hIur dinner party Htinda) oven-Ina- .

A iniinlier or IiIh men ficiuln
wpre nl the dull and ill S o'clock they
t:u down to a loyal feast, where plen-
ty of the liquid that herrn was not
Incl.liiR. Seternl toanlH weie offeicd
the Dot lor, nil of which weie much
lhi same, nu they each cloned with
he "We denlio Hint ho

limy soon return."

Hoi In liy theip Ih no oilier dlstrkt
Ilk" thin In Hawaii. Heldotu docii a
week pass without a RalherltiK of
rome kind for pleasure. Last week
wii'i no exception, and nl least twenty
voiini! eou. eotiRrPRnled In Hie Ko
hala HimI.iI t'ltlli hall H.i unlay eten-In- s

and Hpent seteral hours plnyliiR
pnnlr nnd ilnneluR. For this la Her
nniiirenienl thin district Is Imleeil
Ideal. The dancer does not experi-
ence the f.HlRiie here as nt no many
ol he: polnlH In the Inlands, as at no
.line Ih It warm ciioukIi In the even-Il- l

( In make this enjoynhle pastime
other than licnllhful. (IihiiI ninnle Is
always enslly secuitil ami tho floor of
the (lull loom Is the equal of ninny
city hulln.

Allorney II. T. Mills of Kona. iituler
pn'ssnro or IcriiI liuslness at illnerent
point h. drnte titer three hiindreil miles
the past week. l.eatliiR home he first
eueie lo Kohaln ami alter a day line
hiiall em i ailed hllu In Wnlmen, Hienee
roIiir to Hie llumnl.na shlo; then liatl;
in h'ohala, where he Huieensfttlly rep
rihented n client lu a (hll cane In
itiiirt here Thursday.

The DUSINCSS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, olvet a
conclic nnd complete resume of all

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Dulletln,
77( P'f month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI Pcr "r

Ui t
M. Armani! l'alllrren. Hie new I'ren

lilcnt of I'luni-i'- . hail u peaHiiul hhiclt
imllh for a RMiniruther, a court clerk
for ' fatlici. and In a comuioiipliiie nii'l
i tin In.y youlli he he'r.iyed mi HlKUf

ol later RientniYH.
('N ! !

Jcc'cil lii tho dlnlrltls. Of iourti
these plan's are not u lenult of the

. CiiOiiiile. hut It Is quite notewor-
thy that they aie the ratooiis Hpiout-Iii- r

urter ihe huililliij talk of the "Illu

raMMrptvwvh, r" sm

.iwii-tv-
.

. - M

16h. p., 1600 pounds, 90-inc- h wheel base, 5 passengers, side door
detachable tonneau. Speed 35 miles per hour, $1400

CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS.

AhKui Tt'lephoni.1, Alexander Ynunj; Hotel, Private

expression.

Exchango.

' ' 'VflH9iB88K19DBBBHHBSHBiBNtSMMGAfi.'flB2uiMlM -
unit'. 'I'miMjBHWMJOMBiMK 1JB1B WWMWwMMMlwHlliPWPrwy)

"Grateful Results"
A life of sufferinp and mlsory,
without sleep, without appe-
tite. Restored to hoalth by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
"I nUllctril with liHtniin-ttcn- it

nnd liti rrmnpljliit My liniutli ttnn In
a trrrililn rniulltinii cvrry iiihiiiIiir, my
Iuiiruo thickly ctxttcit, luy Lieatll wao titrutt- -

W1rprc, fnoit tlslrrici! mo, I ruflVrrtt tntfti
frimi Iir.itlir1ipf ui) oKtiiUfK fallow, otitj tK)
iimiijt trtiHillr kmiuukh mint nm ildl no
Knh. At hct I tumni'hrril hiiw Ajrr'rt
HAfMparllla, mnl toy hnrMfiiiriit Uirm
n!imt fn'in ttio 111 't tlonp, tt rrllftrd tlii
i!llrrnial-tu- t my irr, raunl tnfl
tllRt-f- t rll, ittri'il my liriibrlic, impmtril
my iiim1lnii, tunt irinrl ntr npitltn.
Tlio unlk.k(1-ft- r I ut rpn1t
wrn nrrotnj IUIkiI ly rnily Imo nnl n hilf
lxdilotir A)rrn .irj' itirilU."-MiM- . I.l iha
l,TMttt, Al'Mti. I'.l.

There nro many imitation
Snrsnparillns.

Do euro you got "AYER'S."
rrtr3rcn?Dr.J.C.A)cr&C ,Unil!,Mriu.,U S.A.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO-

PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby clven Hint the
heretofore conducted by

WO ON, YO.N'O HOY mill YONO CIIU.
under Ihe linn name and Mylo of WO
ON ft COMPANY, ut No. MIS Nuuauti
Kin it, Honolulu. County or Oaliu, has
been iltHMilt nl by mutual unisenl. Mr.
Wo (In Iiiih piiiilinneil the IntereHlH ol
Your Soy and Your (Mill ami will

Ihe liuslness lu his own iiiime at
the Kiimo plnie. Air. I. Wo On

nil deblH niul Hal, III Ich or Ihe
loru.er pailncrnhlp. mid all debts due
Hie fonuer III in hate been uhhIruciI lo
him, niul he Is nulhnrlred to tolli'U
ami lecelpl lor Ihe same.

Dated at Honolulu, Mnrch 23, I'JOG.

WO ON,
YONO HOY.
YONO CIIU,

Hy his Altoriiey-li- i rnit.
SSII-l- YONU I'UN.

NOTICE.

Not lie I hereby Rltcn lh.it the nloek
hiHiks of Ihe Honolulu Itapld Tiani'll
ft l.inil Comp'iny will bn cliMed lo
triiiiHfi'iH rioui -- Hth lo Ihe ."lui il.i).i
ol Mnrch. l'Jtiii. both days

I!y order of the llo.iid of Directors.
HBO. 1'. Tllli:i.i:.N. Seililary.

::;:;!'j--

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrihtCo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carrlngo
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed Hid son Ices of a llrst-clas- s

hIii"" "" arc d

to no ait work
to them lu n lltsl-rln-

iniinlier

Hcadiuarters for automobiles with

splendidly equipped fireproof oarage.

ON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY. Ltd

F- - D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Jllfcs and fitors Flttlnj, Cabinet Mak
Imj and Polishing; Calabash Turn
Ing; Repairing and General Jobbing

J82 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. fl. C. V

FRESH MUSHROOM SPAWN
FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
PLORIS'l'

'OUNG DUILOING.
TEL. MAIN llll

AlcxanJcr Young Hotel

Absolutely finest rul
clno, elegantly furnished and tho
host of service

NOAH W. GRAY Manager
Honolulu, T. H.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TJME

Th" Rtcimcrn uf this linn will nrrlvo
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO: I

BIKItltA . . .AI'U. I

AI.AMUDA .APIS. 13

HONOMA . .APR. 2S
AI.AMKDA ..MAY 4

Vi:TllltA .MAY K,
ALAMUDA ..MAY 2S

TABLE

In cornier .Inn with Ihu snilliiR of the nbovo steamers, th Kieits 4W
nrcparcd lo issue, to IntcndlnR pnsrenRers, toupoti throtiRh tickets, by aI
railroad from Sun I'mnelseo to all piilnls In the Hulled Qtntei, n tnw
New York hv any steamship lino to all l.uropean ports

l'llllTHISH PAHTKMJI.AIIU APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Cov Ltd
OCCANIC 0. 0. CO.. GENERAL AGCNT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co,, and Toyo Kisen Kaisba
Steamers of Ihe above companies will call at Honolulu n ,

leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

1VUS

COPTIC ....APR
siiimtiA ....APR
AMI'.ltICA MAUU . . ....APR. 21

MONHOI.IA ....MAY
CHINA .MAY

"Call Ht Manila,

Ht Hackfeld

i

nnd lenve this hsrtnw
FRANCISCO:

. ...APJt
AI.AMP.DA ...Al'lt. IS
VIINTIIIIA ...APR.
AI.AMKDA ...MAY
HIKIIItA . . ...MAY
AI.AMUDA ...MAY 30

FRANCISCO.

llll
..APR.

14
..APR. 24

id ..MAY 1

MANCHURIA ...MAY

a8o.

to sail APR. 1

to sail APR.

7'AMi:itlCA MAIM!
HlMONOOI.IA . . .

.CHINA
SINII'I'ON MAUU . .

for general Information apply to

&
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Now Yorlc to Honolulu
G.S. "ALASKAN" to sail MAY 1

S.S. "TEXAN" to sail MAY 25
freight received at all times nt tliu Cninpaiiju Wharf, 4 1st Street, Sou IB

Ilruolttyu.

Prom Stirt frnnclNCo To Monolulu Direct.
8.S."NEI1RASKAN" to sail APRIL 12
Q.S."NEVADAN" to sail MAY 3

Freight received nt Company's Wliaif, (IrecuwlcU HtrteL
nnd each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun PrnnclHCo.
C.3. "NEVADAM"
C.3. "NEBRASKAN"

Proni Wucittlo nnd
S.S."OREGONIAN"
O.S."NEVADAN"

Tncomn to Hunolul
to sail

via to PR. 27
Tor fuithcr Infornmllun upply at

C. P. MORSE, M. Hackfeld Sj Co., L--t

General Freight ArjenL AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali
Stouninhlp Cnmpnny.

Steamers of tho abovo line, running In connection with tho CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, l. C, anil Sydney, N. H. W.
and tullliiK .1 Victoria, II, U., Honolulu nnd Suva, and Ilrli'jsns, u

AT HONOwlJLU nit or ebout tho dates below stated, tIi.:
Vancouver and Victoria, D. C, Sydney and Drlibane.

(For Uriibano tiud Sydney) I Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C.)

MIOWHUA APRIL (MOANA APHID 4

MOANA f. MAIIK.NO MAY t.
MAHKNO Jl'NH i AOIIANtil 30

Through Tickets IsBiicd Honolulu to CanadA, United rltaUs
Kuropo. l'or Freight and Paiiar and all Kcncral InformatloD apply U

Theo. H. Davl i & Co., Ud. (iencral Agcnls.

Union Co., 63 Queen Street,
DRANCH IIUSTACE PLCK

Having 1'SgKHKO eonlr-tct- with the following Kleninshlp l.ttira:
Oceaulr utramthlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Cu.
Ocld' nsl & Oriental Utcatnshlp Cu.
Wilder S. 8. Co. Toyo Kalnlu Steamship C.
We check your outgoing IntKKaRo nt yeur saving yu tks trosal

and uniiuam' of ehcehlng on tliu wharf
Incoming bnggnge cheeked on steamers of nbovo coniiIos sod '"

with pilikuess nnd dlspatih nt homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN C.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J, Campbell, Vice President; J. L. Mcl,sa
Secretary, A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Ccdge. Auditor; Frank Mustss-U.nag-

Hustace-Peck- : Co., Ltd.
63 ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove unci Stem OooV.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN m.

Our $05 White

Bronze Monuments

re marvels of beai'ty and du-

rability. They stand u feet B

Inchec, the four are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as most-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
So'e Agent for Islands. i3ox 1B4.

Yoshikwa
The Dlkq Doctor. I bare a bis
(tuck of wheels, llopalrlas
our specialty. Wheels Kent-fid- .

Two Stores: 163 Kim 8U
Hotel near Hlvor.

Fine Jnli rrlutlnx lu Tho UtillU
Offlrs.

i

tiajt-t Um" ''- - AiJLttjitii. i.'if .,u,J..J(t I tiisJRj.,Vis in ll lain " rf - n ilUliilf ;'i is

port
FOrt SAN

KONOMA

24

15

rOII SAN

.MAR. 31
7

..APR.

DORIC
8

Co,, Ltd.,

22

Direct APR. B

San Fran. ... call f

FIJI,
DUE

From From
(Tor

MAY
MAY

from

Express
CO., LTD.

Cu.'a

Klten
liontes,

ered your

DRAY MEN, QUEEN

Firewood,

cides

J"Zr Manufactured froir;

IvL pure distilled wall

Dcllverrl to any part of
clly by coiirloous drivers.

Oalin Ice and Electric Co

Kewalo. Telephone Slu lift

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Ccr--i

ALLEN &. ROBINSON,
Oueen 8L, Honolulu.

Yo i Get

SANITARY PLUMniNO AND
TINSMITH WORK

t RIGHT PRICES when you orr'v
' from

Sji K. AK1 i& CO.,
1C23 SMITH STREET

t '
i

l!
I:

1

f


